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AN INTERIM REPORT ON 1HE
INSECTIVOROUS ANIMALS IN 1HE
AOSERP STUDY AREA

DESCRIPTIVE SUMMARY
BACKGROUND AND PERSPECTIVE
Insects comprise the largest single component of the living
biomass in the AOSERPstudy area. They also provide a major link
in the food web between the plant and animal communities and as
such contribute to the trophic dynamics by functioning as consumers
as well as prey for other species. Insects appear as items in the
diet of the majority of terrestrial vertebrates by selective design,
opportunism or chance.
The impact of oil sands development on the insect community may be manifested by a decrease in species abundance and/or
diversity. Not only must the direct effects of oil sands development
on insect abundance and diversity be assessed but the impact that a
disruption in the food web would have on the total terrestrial animal
community of the area is of equal or greater significance. Because
of the intermediate role that insects play in most terrestrial food
chains, the dynamics of toxic chemicals in insects must also be
examined.
It is therefore obvious that an adequate data base regardinginsect communities and their relationships to terrestrial food
chains be determined for the AOSERP study area. One of the initial
phases involves delineating the role insects play in various terrestrial food chains. This report reviews available published and
unpublished reports and papers and synthesizes the data relating to
insectivorous animals in the AOSERP study area.
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ASSESSMENT
This report has been externally reviewed by scientists
at the Unive~sity of Alberta who found this report to be exhaustive
and fairly complete in its treatment of the objectives of ~he
project. The Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program
concurrs with this assessment and recommends that this report be
published and receive wide distribution. However, the conclusions
of the report do not necessarily reflect the views of Alberta
Environment or Envirornnent Canada, and the mention of trade names
for commercial products does not constitute an endorsement or
recommendation for use.

S.B. Smith, Ph.D
Program Director
Alberta Oil Sands Envirornnental
Research Program

B.A. Khan, Ph .
Research Manager
Land System
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ABSTRACT

A review of the available literature was conducted on
obligatory insectivorous animals expected or known to occur in the
Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program study ~rea.
Several biologists involved in studies of the are? were contacted.
Distribution, abundance in the AOSERP study area, food habits,
habitat preferences, and foraging behaviour were ~xamined for over
100 arthropod families and 153 vertebrate species.' Knowledge gaps
were delineated for each group reviewed. A figure depicting
possible interactions between insectivores (vertebrate and
:invertebrate) and the possible insect prey was constructed, in
which the taxa are presented :in relation to their preferred habitat(s).
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1.

INTRODUCTION
Insects are a major component of the ecosystem in the

AOSERP study area:

insects are likely to provide a major link

in the food web, especially between the plant and animal coIJ1plunities (Ryan and Hilchie in prep.).

Therefore, studies of the

role of insects in the ecosystem must be considered important in
fulfilling the two major goals of AOSERP:
1.

To conduct research which will be useful in predicting the environmental effects of oil sands
I

d~velop-

ment; and
20

To conduct research which will provide an understanding of the environmental effects of development,
such that this knowledge may be used in the environmental design of future developments.

An important and clearly defined role of insects in the ·

trophic dynamics of the AOSERP study area is as prey of other
animals.

In order to accurately represent that role, two maj or

bodies of data must be obtained:

the relative ablUldance and

distribution of insects in the AOSERP study area, and the relationship of these insects to insectivorous predators.
Currently, the relative abundance and distribution of
insects are being examined in the AOSERP study area as part of project

LS 28.1 . 1 (Ryan and Hilchie in prep.).

The general objective of

our report is to summarize current knowledge regarding insectivorous
animals of the AOSERP study area and, from this Sll!Ilmlry, to provide
the background necessary for an examination of the functional role of
insects as prey wi thin AOSERP study area corrununi ties.

A second phase

of the study is planned to fill the gaps identified in this report.
Because

ins~cts

appear as items in the diet of probably all

terrestrial vertebrates, either by selective design, opportunism, or
chance, it is necessary for this report to limit the treatment of
insectivores to those animals most dependent on insects:
as opposed to the facultative insectivores.

the obligate

In the biological sense

2

"obligate" means "of necessity". Thus, an obligate insectivore is
an animal that is of neaessity insectivorous. A facultative insectivore is, by comparison, an animal which opportunistically eats
insects. It is relatively easy to categorize many species as obligate
or facultative; however, a large number of insectivores consume a
substantial proportion of insect~ in their diet but seem to belong
to a grey zone overlapping the two types of insectivory. A classification problem exists because: some species eat insects almost
exclusively and throughout the year; same eat insects, in varying
amolDlts, only during the SLD1llTIer; while others eat insects primarily
during a short period of their life, often when very young, and
usually in substantial amounts at those times. For the purposes
of this review, an obligate insectivore is defined as any animal that
is dependent on insects for any portion of its life span; dependence
is presumed for any animal whose diet comprises about 75% or more
insects (by m.nnber and/or volume) (Karr 1971; Wiens 1975). This
rather arbitrary definition does not deny tile potential importaqce
of common facultative insectivores but merely delimits tile terms of
reference of this initial report to a manageable level. Allowance
is made to include key faculative insectivores in Phase II of this
study.
The basic approach of tilis report has been to review the
published and unpublished Ii terature on obligate insectivores, both
generally and within habitat comparable to the AOSERP study area,
and also to summarize the specific information on insectivores from
AOSERP project reports completed to date. In order to portray the
flDlctional role of insectivores, tile following aspects of species
biology were reviewed: the relative
ablDldance and distribution in
,
the AOSERP study area, the food habits, habitat selection, and ~eeding
behaviour.
The general purposes of investigation (Phase I and II) of
the insectivorous animal communities of the AOSERP study area are:
1. To provide data which, in combination Witil data generated
from project LS 28.1.1, will complete a generalizeq description

3

of the role of insects as predatprs of and prey for
the other or,ganisms in the AOSERP study area;
2. To allow us to detennine the position of the insectivorous animals within a generalized ecological
model of the AOSERP study area; and
3. To provide data which will be useful in predicting the
impact of the loss of any specific }labitat type and/or
insect group due to industrial act~vity.

4

2.

OBJECTIVES
The specific objectives of this phase of the insectivory

study are:

1.

To prepare a species list primarily of obligate
insectivores expectd in the AOSERP study arer; and

2.

To summarize, for each species of insectivorous
vertebrate, and each family of insectivorous
invertebrate, the current knowledge on:

a) Relative abmdance of the species in northem Alberta;
b), Food habits of the species as a detailed accomt of
insect representation in diet;
c) The habitat selection and preferences of species; and
d) The foraging behaviour of the species.

5

3.

SWDY AREA

I£tailed descriptions of the AOSERP

5

tudy area including

the major aspects of vegetation, physiography, limnology, climate,
and geology are presented in other studies (Stringer

1976; Jantzie

1977; Thompson, Wride and Kirby 1978; Turchenek and Lindsay 1978).

Herein, the description is restricted to a brief overview of the
characteristic environmental features of the AOSERP study area with
emphasis upon those features which could affect distripution and
abmdance of insectivorous animals.
The AOSERP study area covers approximately 28 000 km2 of
northeastern Alberta (Figure 1).

Rowe (1972) described four major

subregions of the Boreal Forest as occurring in this area:
mixed-wood (mos t of the

5

boreal

tudy area), boreal-subartic j ackpine

sandplains, boreal-subarctic alluvial lowlands, and subarctic woodland.
These major types are subdivided into 14 vegetation types (Table 1)
that have been adapted from Thompson et a1. (1978) for use in the
insect inventory study (Ryan and Hilchie in PWP.). Wherever possible,
these vegetation types are referred to in this review of insectivorous
animals, in order t o permit future comparison of insectivores with
dis tribution and abmdance of prey.
The major features of relief in the study area are four
highland areas: the Birch Momtains, an uplift plateau which rises
to about 820 m (a.s . 1.) and covers nearly the entire Northwest quarter
of the study area; the Thickwood Hills, which rise to about 520 m (a.s.l.)
and cover a small portion of the study area to the west of Fort McMurray;
Stony Momtain, which rises 760 m (a.s.l.) and lies southwest of Fort
McMurray; and Muskeg Momtain which readles 580 III (a.s .1.) and lies
to the east of Fort MacKay.

The Fort Hills are

which lie north-northeast of Fort MacKay and
about 100 m above the Athabas ca River level.

~

minor group pf hills

rarelyr~se

more than

The lav-lying areas,

between these highlands and the river valley floodplains, are composed
of flat to rolling plateaus.
M:>s t creeks arising from these highlands flow into the
Athabasca and Clearwater rivers.

The Athabasca River is clearly the

dominant drainage system of the AOSERP study area; its influence is

- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - --

- ------ - ----
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Table 1.

Vegetation types of the AOSERP study area~ a

Category

Major Components

Bottomland and Riparian
Commtnities
- Bottomland and riparian
forest
.

balsam poplar, aspen poplar, white
spruce, willow, alder, paper birch

- Deciduous shnb

willow, alder, dwarf birch, :i.rmnature
aspen, paper birch

Upland Carmnmities
- White spruce-aspen forest,
aspen dominated

aspen, WIli te spruce, jack pine

- White spruce-aspen forest,
mixed

whi te spruce, as.p en, jack pine

- White spruce-aspen forest,
coniferous dominated

whi te spruce, jack pine, aspen

- Mixed coniferous

black spruce, jack pine, white spruce

- Jack pine

jack pine, black spruce, whi te
aspen

- Upland open

grasses, la-.r herbs and

s~ruce,

~rubs

wetland Communities
- Fen canununities

- Black spruce bog forest

sedges, rushes, low scattered shrtbs,
tall shrubs
.
I

black spruce, sphagnun

m9~~es

.Oaltinued •••
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Table 1.

Concluded.

Major Components

Category

- Semi-open black spruce,
tamarack bog forest

black spruce, tamarack, sphagnum
mosses, sedges, rushes

- Lightly forested

tamarack,b1ack spruce, low shrubs,
sphagnum mosses

tamarack and open
muskeg
Bmn

recent slide.s, clearings, slumps
with sparse vegetation

Nm-vegetated

a Adapted from Thompson et a1. C.1978) •

.

_

..

_ - --

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -
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felt in the Peace-Athabasca delta area to the north, along with that
of the Peace river.

There are relatively few

lak~~

in the AOSERP

study area in comparison with the surrornding region, but qmong those
present, a broad diversity of types can be fornd (Jantzie 1977).
Oligotrophic lakes are typically found underlain by Precambrian
bedrock and are mostly found to the irmnediate north and south of llake
Athabasca.

Two large lakes III the Birch Mountallls are oligotrophic

(Namur Lake and Unnamed Lake., Tp. 100-R15-W4).

Eutrophic lakes and

mesotrophic lakes of high and moderate productivities, resp/?ctively,
are fornd throughout the remainder of the study area, including the
other lakes of the Birdl Morn tains.

TIle larger lakes with slight ly

greater mean depths are the meso trophic lakes, SUdl as Gardiner, Gregoire,
Gypsy and Unnamed (Tp. 97-R16-W4) lakes. Ruth Lake typifies the eutrophic
lakes.
Much of the land between water bodies is relatively poorly
drained.

Wetlands SUdl as marshes, fens and bogs are abundant.
The climate of the AOSERP study area is dlaracterized by long,

cold winters and short swmners.

Temperatures range from an average

maximum in July of greater than 27° C to an average minimum III January
of -230 C to -30° C.
year.

Eighty to 100 frost-free days are recorded eadl

TIle mean annual precipitation varies from a total of 36

~

in

the Peace-Athabasca delta region to 56 an in the Stony Mountaip area.
MOst of this precipitation falls during swmner.
amounts to about 1. 5 in annually.

The average snowfall

Both temperature and precipitation

vary directly with topography; during summer the uplands are consistently
cooler and annually receive 10 to 15 an more precipitation.
These seasonal fluctuations in climate effect great changes in
distribution and abrndance of insectivorous animals.

TI1ese changes

occur partly because the activity of insects is almost non-existent during
winter.

Many insectivores migrate far south (most birds and bats), others

become inactive (amphibians, fish, and invertebrates), while the active
winter residents must adapt to foraging on resting stages of insects or
switch to vegetarian diets.
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4.
.

RESULTS
There has been relatively little work done on distribution,
,

.

.

abmdance, diet, habitat selection, and foraging behaviour of :insectivorous
animals in the boreal forest, much less in the AOSERP study area. In
this 'report infonnation has been presented from studies conducted
throughout North America.

However, these data cannot be extrapolated

directly to the AOSERP study area since food habi ts, habitat selection
or foraging behaviour of any species will vary depending on what is
available in the habitat it occupies.

Occurrence and relative abmdance

of species are vastly different from one region to the next.
of biology may be related to local variablii ty in:

These aspects

species of food plants

available to insects, abmdance and species composition of insect prey,
topography, vegetational structure, climate, presence of competitors,
whether the animal is a migrant or resident of an area, and many other
factors.
A further problem in interpreting the literature is the range
of techniques used to examine abmdance, diet, habitat selection and
foraging behaviour.

In particular, the methods of conducting food

habits analyses vary greatly.
Dietary composition has been determined for many species by
analyzing the contents of crops, stomachs, the entire alimentary tract, .
or faeces.

The different levels of digestion of food throughout the

digestive system will affect the proportion and composition of identifiable
, remains.

Analysis of rejected or dropped food items or pieces thereof

(wings, legs, etc.), found at feeding sites, has also been used to
determine diet composition.

This technique would generally miss all

those food items eaten whole and 1might overestimate the mmiber of bulky
or difficult to handle food items.

A further method of assessing

dietary composition has been observation of foraging behaviour.

This

last method lacks precision mless compared with known intake determined
by stonach or other samples.
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Four different techniques have been used to express thy
composition of the diet:
1.

Percent frequency of occurrence - (tile number of
stanachs in which an i tern is present/total number
of stomachs) x 100;

2.

Percent number - number of times a certain item is
present/total number of all i terns) x 100;

3.

Percent volume - (volume of

gro~

in the sample/total

volume of the sample) x 100;
4.

Percent weight - (weight of a group in tile sample/total
weight of tile sample) x 100.

The percent frequency of occurrence method is rapid and does
give an indication of the composition of the diet; its major disadvantages
are that it does not provide a quantitative estimate of the amomt of
different foods present and may overestimate the importance of a diverse"
assemblage of small items.

1he percent number method is also rapid but

does provide a quantitative estimate of the proportion of different foods
in the diet as well as the geiler-al composition of the diet.

This method

overestimates the many small iterns which may have limited nutritive
value.

The percent volume method is time consuming and tends to over-

estimate the importance of large, infrequently eaten food i terns, but does
provide a good, quantitative estimate of the proportion of the diet
composed of different food items.

The relative volume of food that is

animal matter can be compared wi th that of vegetable matter.

However,

the value of animal matter differs from a similar volume of vegetable
I

matter which suggests that percent volume, per se, may not truly reflect
the importance of certain food i terns.

The percent weight method has

similar advantages and disadvantages to that of the percent volume.
However, the weight method provides a more precise measure of the
nutri tive value of different insects than can the percent volume method.
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We have de.alt with all of these methods of analysis in reviewing
the literature on food habits of insectivores and have included different
analyses in the text of this report. A combination of methods is likely
the most imformative way to approach a diet canposi tion study.

I£spite

the time-consuming nature of such a task, analysis of food items by
percent number and percent weight would enable one to compare 0e probable
nutritive value of different groups ofinsocts and yet still include
information on the nunber of· food items the animal is capturing .
. SUIIDIlarizing the diets of insectivorous animals presents difficulties because the method of analyzing and expressing data varies from
paper to paper.

For this reason, and because diet appears to be highly

variable and dependent on where the animals were captured, a list
of insect taxa

pre.s~nt

in- the diets of animals studied is presented

in ta,bles with no attempt at quantification.

The single exception

is for fishes whose food habits have been investigated in the AOSERP
study area.

Dietary composition from local studies is presented

quantitatively in the text of the report.
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4.1

INVERTEBRATES

4.1.1

Insectivorous Insects
Insects are lllldoubtedly one of the most important groups

which prey on insects ; it may be said that insects are thei.r own
worst enemies. Insects are found in almost all terrestrial or freshwater .habitats. Infonnationon insects in the AOSERP study area

~s

available in the form of a report by Porter and LOl+S~er (1975) on the
insect families present on the Syncrude Lease, and in an interim report
of a current insect survey being conducted in the oil ~ands area (Ryan
and Hilchie in prep.) • It is on the basis of these studies that particularfamilies of insect-eating insects were chosen : for discussion in
this section.
Insects as a whole are .not res tricted to preyi;ngon other
insects; many of the aquatic bugs consume small fish, tadpoles, snails

<;md crustaceans. Prey of generalized preqators i~ dytermined more by
physical limitations of the insect predator, or by placement in the
habitat, than actual preferences of a particular taxon. Holling (1964)
demons trated that the success of prey capture of the preying mantid
was directly related to the .phypical.dimensions of the raptorial forelegs. Prey below or above a certain optimal size were frequently missed.
In contrast to the generalized predators, many insects have
become very specific on particular taxa of prey. This is especially true
of parasi toids and some of the hunting wasps. In the parasi toid
insects, host specificity is important, as the host often has effective·
phys.i ological defenses against the parasi toid. 111e close. association
wi tha particular has t will allow a degree of coevolution wh~reby populations of both the parasitoid aIJ.d host will continue to s4rvive. In
the hllllting wasps a degree of coevolution is also important, as the
stinging patterns must be specific to a particular group of insects
if the attack is to be successful. Predators of caterpillars often sting
the has t on many of the segments near many of the ganglia. Predators
of flies only need to sting the prey once, as the ganglion is condensed
in the thorax of the fly. Predators of some of the beetles must be precise

- - -_

. _ . -._.
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when they sting as there are very few places where the sting can
penetrate the cuticle.
The term entomophagous is used in this section partly
because of tradition and partly because of the slightly broader base
of the definition. Entomophagous not only includes those insects which
eat other insects but also the true parasites and related arthropods.
The entomophagous insects have been noted for their importance
in controlling pest insects; as a direct result a number of major
works have dealt with this subject (Poulton 1907, Balduf 1935,
Clausen 1940; Brl.£s 1946; and Imms 1947). Much of the interest in
biological control wained with the introduction of Dill and other
pesticides.
4.1.1.1

Order Odonata: Dragonflies and Damselflies.

Odonata are

relatively large, colourful insects. Adults spend a great deal of
their time on the wing, often in pursui tof other insects. All
spe ~ies~h~ve~s-±-~1-a~r-R'aB-i-t-s~an€l~a'F&--13re-4a6eebl5~a-s~n-ymI3R-5-culGl~aGlY4:t-s,~"-~~~~~~.

(Table 2).
The nymphs are primarily aquatic, and prey on a wide variety
of aquatic organisms, including ctust(;l'C~a.ns, tadpoles, small "fish . and
many aquatic insects (Tillyard 1917). Partitioning of resources

i~

based on where the nymph of a species hunts, not what it hunts. Many
species inhabit streams ,bottoms of ponds, floating weeds and edges of
lakes. Prey is captured by the extrusion of the labial mask which is
equipped wi th two claw like lobes to grab the prey. TIle mask can be
extended to one-third the length of the body. Dynamics of prey capture
have been examined in detail by Pritdlard (1963).
Upon molting to the adult stage the nymph first ascends a rock
or plant, climbs out of the water, and then molts. Adults capture
their food while in flight, any flying insect may be eaten. The size
of the dragonfly will determine the type and size of prey consumed.
Small species usually confine themselves to small insects, largely
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Table 2.

Feeding preferences for Odonata
of Albertaa - a comparison of
nymph and adtllt prey items.

Nymphs
Prey taxa

f4l

Adults

LC

A

Ephemeroptera

+

+

Odemata
1hysanoptera
Hemiptera
Corixidae

+

+
+

Coleoptera
Dytiscidae
Neuroptera
Chrysopidae

+

Tridlopte!"a

+

+

Lepidoptera
Diptera
Culicidae
Olaoboridae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironanidae
Simuliidae
Syrphidae

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

Hyinenoptera
+

Crustacea
Clac.locera
Ostracoda
Galluna r i dae

+
+
+

01 igodlae ta
/lirudinea

+
+

Protozoa

+

Rotifera

+

Nematoda

+

fish
tadpoles

+
+

b

A - Adult fonn of prey.
c
L - Larval fonn of prey.

+

+
+
+
+

drowning terrestrial
insects

a
After Pritdlard (1963).

+

L
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mosquitos and other flies of similar size ,while the larger members
are able to capture the largest of flies~ including horseflies.
rvEmbers of the orders Diptera, Lepidoptera and Hymenoptera constitute the bulk of the prey.
As a whole, the group is very beneficial in the control of

insect pests in both the nymphal and adult stages. The following
families of · Odonata are expected to occur in the AOSERP study area
(Walker 1953, 1958; Walker and Corbet 1975, Whitehouse 1918).
Descriptions refer to nymphal habitats, all adults are aereal):
Family Calopterygidae:

Members of this family live in streams

and are clingers . .
Family Lestidae:

Members of this group occur in marshy and boggy

areas.
Family Coenagrionidae:

Individuals of tllis family are found in

slow streams and along rocky shores of lakes.
Family Aeshnidae:

Aeshnids are climbers in aquatic vegetation.

Family Gomphidae:

This family is sometimes included as a subfamily

of the aeshnids. Members live in lakes and streams.
Family Corduliidae:
5

Members of tllis family are fOWld in lakes and

treams which have a high oxygen

<7~mtent.
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4.1.1.2

Unfortunately the term bug has

Order Hemiptera: Bugs.

been applied to many insects, other than .t he Hemiptera, as a result
the word 'true' is often added to the name to distingl\ish the group.
'!he name of the order is derived from the construction of the firs t
pair of wings which are called hemielytra.

The mouth parts on all

bugs are the sucking-piercing type.
Bugs have undergone a large radiation in lifestyles:
Most are terrestrial, many are aquatic forms, many feed on plants ,
others feed on animals, and scrne even attack man. Only those families
which have members of the insectivorous habit and are likely to occur
in the AOSERP study area are included here (Strickland1953)

(TabJes 3, 4).
The biology of the British bugs is better understood
(Miller 1971; Butler 1923) than the biology of those in Canada with
perhaps the exception of the aquatic and semiaquatic bugs of .the
prairie provinces (Brooks and Kelton 1967).
Family Nepidae: Water Scorpions.

These large bugs lie in wait for

suitable prey and will attack any organism of suitable size, such as
~~

,"

crustacea, insect larvae and adults, and even small fish. Members of
this family are not expected to be found inth,e AOSERP study area, but
may be there.
Family Belostomatidae: Giant Water Bugs.

Belostomatids like the

nepids will eat any organism that they can subdue, tl1is includes
aquatic insects, tadpoles and fish. Belostomatids are conunon in

SCllle

prairie ponds, but are not expected to show up in the AOSERP study
ar~a.

Family Notonectidae: Back Swimmers.

These bugs are commonly en-

countered in quiet water, either hanging from the surface or swimming
upside-down. Back swirmners are predaceous, feeding on any iT).Sect that
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Tab Ie 3.

Prey preferences of the aquatic bugs. a

.§....
Po
Prey taxa

insect larvae, aquatic
insect adults, aquatic
entrapped insects, surface
surface insects
tadpoles
fish
Crustacea

a

.

~~
0 · ...

~

im

+

+

+
+

Predator taxa

~
....
I::
~

~
.....
...
.-4

•

..-4

!I)

~~
....

....

.§....
"d

~

.§....
~

U

8

~

0

~

~

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

tf.)

:z:

+
.+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Water bugs are generalized predators and will tackle any organism of
sui table si ze.
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Table 4.

Prey preferences of the terrestrial bugs.
. !

Predator, taxa .

~
.r-!
.j..J

~

Prey taxa

~

~
.r-!
-§
-..
,.<..,

Homoptera
Aphididae
Psyllidae
Cicadellidae
Olermidae

+.
+
+
+

Lepidoptera, eggs
larvae

+
+

L~pidoptera ,

Coleoptera
Coccinellidae
Olrysomelidae

.~

~
.r-!

.r-!
'r-!

.j..J

'1!:1

~

"'0

~

B
C'd

.j..J

J::

&

+
+

+

+
+

Diptera

+

Hymenoptera
bees
wasps

+
+

+
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can be subdued and occasionally on tadpoles and small fish. Other
prey consists of crustacea and snails.
Family Gerridae: Water Striders.

Water striders are longlegged

bugs which skate across the surface of water on slow streams and quiet
ponds. Gerrids are predaceous on a wide variety of organisms which
include aquatic and terrestrial forms. Prey is most often captured
when entrapped in the surface film. Nymphs and adults occur together,
with the small nymphs occurring more frequently in protected places.
Family Veliidae: Small Water Treaders.

Members of the veliids have

habits very similar to those of the gerrids. Many live on quiet waters,
but members of the RhagoveUa inhabit swift riffles of streams. Food
habits are also similar to the gerrids, with the prey being any small
organism found in the habitat as well as terrestrial insects which
fall into the water.
Family Mesoveliidae: Water Treaders.

Water treaders live on the

surface of ponds, especially those wi th abundant vegetation aromd
the edges. Both adults and nymphs live in the same habitat. Water
treaders are predaceous on small animals such as ostracods, mosquito
larvae and pupa, or any insect caught in the surface film.
Family Saldidae: Shore Bugs.

Saldids live among the vegetation

along the shores of ponds, lakes and streams. Many species are
predaceous and feed on small insects found in the habitat; they will
also feed on decaying animal matter.
Family Nabidae: Damsel Bugs.

The nabids are terrestrial bugs whose

members are primarily of the predaceous habit. Adults and nymphs
usually inhabit low growing plants and feed on many of the smaller
phytophagous plant bugs, these being aphids, psyllids, leafhoppers
and chermids, with some lepidopterous eggs and larvae included in the
fare.
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AInbush bugs are s tout bodied bugs

Family Phymatidae: Ambush Bugs.

often with cryptic colouration. The front legs are developed as p.
raptorial Gomplex and used for seizing prey. Phymatids lie in wait
on plants, often on the flowers, where they capture any insect that
they can subdue, with the usual far~ being' bees, wasps and flies.
Family Reduviidae: Assassin Bugs.

Most of the assassin 'p ugs prey

on other ' insects, sucking out the juices. ' A few members of the
family, such as members of ,the

g~flus

Triatoma GOmmonly knO¥1 as the

cone nose or kissing bug in the southern Uhited States and

~xico,

attack vertebrates o All members of the family native to . the AOSERP
study area feed principally on insects • The usual fare is aphids,
leaf hoppers and caterpillars. Some exotic merr\bers have been reported
feeding on various plant bugs, hpney bees, coccinellids and powderpost
beetles.
Family Pentatomidae: Stink Bugs and Shield Bugs.

The pentatomids are

a large well-known group, which includes the large stink bugs, shield
bugs, turtle bugs and other plant bugs. Many of the ' pentatomids feed on
plant juices, while others are predaceous. The predaceous members often
feed on plants when no prey is available. The prey usually attacked
consists of other plant-feeding insects, mostly Lepidoptera larvae and
chrysomelid larvae

0
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4.1.1. 3 Order Neuroptera: Fisliflies, Snake fl ies , Lacewings and
Antlions. · Most Neuropteraare predaceous both as larvae and adult.
Members of a few families in the order are expected to occur in the
AOSERP study area and their prey preferences are indicated in Table 5.
Family Raphidiidae: Snake flies.
wi th the prothorax elongated.

These are somewhat tmusual insects

Adult raphids readily feed upon aphids,

and reluctantly on larvae of beetles and flies mless injured.
prey can easily be overcome.

Weak

Larvae are often fotmd tmder bark and

they prey principally on aphids, caterpillars and other soft-bodied
insects.
Family Hemerobiidae: Brown Lacew:iJlgs.
The adults, as the name
indicates ,are readily distinguished by their brown wings. Boththe
larvae and the adult are predaceous, with prey principally in the
families of Aphididae, Olennidae, Aleyrodidae, Pseudococcidaeand .
the occasional Diaspididae.
Family Olrysopidae: Corrunon Lacewings.

These are the most corrunonly

encotmtered Neuroptera, all of whid1 are arboreal and predaceous in
habi t.

Larvae are corrunonly cali~d ' ~phid lions.
Prey for the adults and larvae consist mostly of Aphididae,

Pseuc1ococci,d ae, and in addition Cicade llidae, Thysanoptera and mites may
be inc1 uded in the fare.

Feeding may also take place on eggs of

various Lepidoptera.
An interesting adaptation has occurred: the eggs are laid
on stalks and this effectively reduces cannibalism.

Most species belong

to the genus Chrysopa and are extremely beneficial in controlling
insect pests.
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Table 5.

Prey preferenc;es qf some families of Neuroptera.

Predator :taxa

~

'r"'i
.r"'i

"'d
'r"'i

Prey taxa

.g.
ttl
0::

~

'r"'i
' r"'i

"8H

~
~..

Thysanoptera
Homoptera
Aleyrodidae
Aphididae
Chermidae
Pseudococcidae
Diapsididae
Cicadellidae
Coleoptera, larvae
Lepidoptera, eggs
Lepidoptera, larvae

'r"'i

§ff)

~

a

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

Diptera, larvae

+

soft-bodied insects

+

mites

~

+
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Order Trichoptera: Caddisflies.
As a whole, adult
4.1.1.4
Trichoptera feed principally on liquid foods of non-animal origin.
Larvae in most families feed on detritus and other plant materials.
The caterpillar-like larvae often build cases to live in, made of
pebbles, twigs and other materials fmmd on pond and stream bot toms.
Nets are spun by a few species, and are used to filter out planktonic
food. The families listed below . contain a few genera with members of
the predaceous habit (Uoyd 1921; Wiggins 1977). Nirmno (1971) has
studied the adults of. Rhyacophilidae and Lirnnephilidae of Alberta and
British Columbia.
Family Leptoceridae:
Winterbourn (1971a) reports that members of the
genus Oecetis are predators in lentic and lotic waters.
Family Phryaneidae:
Most members are detritus feeders. Winterboum
(1971b) demoostrated that early ins tars of Ba;nksioZa are algal feeders
while the fifth instar is almost exclusively predaceous. Members of
other genera have also been reported as predaceous in late instars.
Family Polycentropodidae:
Members of the genus NyctiophyZax occur
in calm waters of lakes and streams and are almost entirely carnivorous
(Coffman et al. 1971), while members of PoZycentropus are primarily
predaceous (Coffman et al. 1971; Winterboum 1971a). Food habits
of other members of the family are poorly known.
Family Rhyacophilidae:
This
of caddisflies, yet one of the
the free living lotic predator
of RhyacophiZa occur in a wide

is one of the most primitive families
Imost successful. Members monopolize
niche among the Trichoptera. ~mbers
range of aquatic habitats.

As a whole, the food habits of the caddisflies are poorly
known; in most of the references cited, the author only indicated if
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the contents of the guts were of plant or animal origin.

It is

suspected that chironomid larvae and other $e~sile organisms
provide ·much of the prey captured by the predaceous members of
the order.

4.1.1.5

Order Coleoptera:

Beetles.

Coleoptera is the

~arge~t

40% Qf theknoWl1 sp~cies
in the class Insecta (Borror and ~long 1971). There are no
families of beetles occurring in North America north ,of Mexico
(Arnett 1971). Beetles may be fotmd in almost every type of babitat.
There are scavengers, predators, herbivores, ftmgivores and a few
parasitic forms.
It is expected that 21 families containingpredaceous
members will be fotmd within the AOSERP study area. Not all of the
families have had members collected in the insect survey (LS 28.1.1)
to date (Ryan and Hilchie in prep.).
The beetles as a whole are a relatively well studiyd
group. Major works on taxonomic and biological aspects have been
done (Carr 1920; Balduf 1935; Clausen 1940; Usinger 1948; Arnett 1971).
Comparisons of prey preferences for the Coleoptera are
provided in Tables 6 and 7.
order of insects and contains an

Family Cicindelidae:

estimate~

Tiger Beetles.

The name tiger beetles is

derived from the stl,',iped elytra of the adults and from their voracious
appetites as predators (Wallis 1961).
Adults of Cicindf3la are active predators which commonly
hunt in open habitats such as 1;>eaches, paths, ' sand dunes, and disturbed
I

areas.

Virtually any type of prey will be aGcepted providing that

during the attack very little resistance is

encotmtere~.

Some species

of Ciaindf3 Za can perceive movement of prey at dist<!ll1ces of up to 25 an.
Tiger beetles rely almost entirely on vision to find their prey. Willis

(1967) reporteq the beetles "blind" search, for prey which had stopped
moving.

- - - - - -- - - --

.. .. ~ -~

-~ --
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Table 6.

Prey reported to be captured by aquatic Coleoptera.

Predator taxa

~
.~

0

~
.~

~
.r-!

.~

~

...c::

.S

. .8

N

r-t

U

...c::

.~

.~

r-t
ttl
........
.......

S

&

Odonata

+

+

Ephemeroptera

+

+

.~

Prey taxa

Plecoptera

t

p..

!ll

.j..J

~

.~

r-t

.~

g.

>.

........
.......

+

+

Hemiptera
Corixidae
Notonectidae
Belostomatidae

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

Trichoptera

+

+

Diptera
Chironomidae

+

fly larvae

+

Mollusca
Gastropods

+

Coleoptera
Gyrinidae
Dytiscidae
Hydrophylidae

Oligochaetes
tadpoles
frogs
fish
aquatic organisms

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
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Table 7.

Prey reported to be captured by the
entomophagous Coleoptera. q

t~rrestrial

\' .

: •Pre<j1ator t:uca
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Prey taxa

t

a til

....

U)

Orthoptera
Acridiidae
Gryllidae
Tettigoniidae

+
+
+

Hemiptera
Miridae
Nabidae
Lygaeidae
Coreidae
Cydnidae
Pentatomidae

+
+
+
+
+
+

Q)

U)

Neuroptcra
Chrysopidae
Coleoptera
Cicindelidae
Carabidae
Staphylinidae
Silphidae
Scarabaeidae
Buprestidae
Elateridae
Cantharidae
Lampyridae
Bostrichidae
Lyctidae
Meloidae
Tenebrionidae
Coccinellidae
Cerambycidae
Chrysomeli dae
Cw'rulionidae
PI atypodidae
Scolytidae
lDldetermined

U)

.j.

+

+

+
+

+

chinch bug
Homoptera
Cicadellidae
Fulgoridae
Aphididae
Coccidae

..-t

+

+
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+

+

+

+
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+
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ccntinurd •••
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Table 7.

Concluded.

~

."" ~
~ .""
r-!

Prey taxa
Lepidoptera
Pha1aenidae
Notodontidae
Gai1eriidae
Pieridae
Pyralidae
Geornetridae
Noctuidae
Lasiocarnpidae

.~

.""uu

+
+
+
+
+
+

other Lepidoptera
Diptera
Stratomyidae
Calliphoridae
Sarcophagidae
Tachinidae
Muscidae

+
+
+
+
+

muscoid flies
gnats

+
+

Hymenoptera
Cynipidae
Cha1cidoidea
Scoliidae
Tiphidae
Fonnicidae
Mutillidae
Vespidae
Pompilidae
Sphecidae
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~gachi1idae

Apidae
bees

~
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MJl1usca
Gastropods
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oligochaetes

+
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a Ba1duf 1935, Clausen 1940
b Willis 1967
c Bitner 1972
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The larvae, in contrast to the adults, are

sessil~

and

long vertical burrows, often in the samehpbi tat p's the
·
~

,

~.

'

..'.

The head and pronotum are expanded to fonn a
fitting th~ mouth of the burra-v.

.

cirGt,l~i1r

plug

Thelawae ~suallY1ie in wait af .

the burrow entrance during favourable weather an<;lstril<e wh~n sui table
prey wander by.

Larvae will eat nearly :my ::;inall arthropod.

Family Carabidae:

Ground Beetles.

This is the sElc<?lld largest'

beetle family in North America; most members are predaceous (LindrQth
1961 - 1969). As implied by the llame these beetles ar~ predomin2p1tly
ground dwellers, living under stones, in leafH ttel', uncleII' loo::;e
bark, or in burrows.

However there are many genera with members which

are to some extent arboreal in habit (e.g. Lebia).

Species qf the

larger genera of ground beetles, CaZosoma and Carabus, have eanled
the common name "caterpillar hunter" as a result of their heavy predQ-tion on Lepidoptera larvae.
Adult carabids will feed on almost any insect whi<;hcill1 .
be easily overcome. Prey are mostly soft-bodied larvae, but many
carabids will feed upon hard-bodied adult insects.
I

"

.~

•

Larvae have a mode of life.similar to that of the adults, however
the shape of the larvae pennits easier penetration into loose substrat.e s.
Prey of the larvae are very similar to that which the adults capture.
Larvae of some CaZosoma readily attack Lepidoptera larvae which are
larger than they are.
Family Amphizoidae:

Trout Stream Beetles.

This is a small famiiy,

with five species world wide contained in the genus
Member::; of two species of these

b~etle

Amphi~(1a.

..

occur in Alberta, but these

hp.ve not been collected in the AOSERf study aI;ea yet.

.

'

Adults Md larvae

of most species occur in cold water streams where they crawl on. sub ...
nerged obj ects and driftwood.

Both the larval and adult stages are

predaceous, feeding mostly on Placoptera pymphs (Edwards 1954) • .
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Family Haliplidae:

Crawling Water Beetles.

These are small,

convex, oyal beetles which live in or near water.

The adults feed

primarily on plant material while the larvae are predaceous.
Family "Dytiscidae:

Predaceous Diving Beetles.

The beetles belonging to

this family are predaceous in hoth larval and adult stages.

Prey for

both larvae and adults are chiefly immature aquatic insects.
When hunting, the larvae capture prey by means of long,
slender, hollow mandib les.

The fiesh of the prey is diges ted pre-

orally then sucked through a channel in the mandible.
Adult beetles feed by biting portions of the victim and
then swallowing.

"

Pr~y reported by Balduf (1935) and Clausen (1940) as eaten
by dytis cids are summarized in Table 6.
In addition to the normal fare of insect prey, large
members ofpytiscus will take snails, earthworms, small fish. tadpoles and small frogs.
The predaceous diving beetles of Alberta have been
studied by Larson (1975).
Family Gyrinidae:

Whirling Beetles.

Adults of these beetles are

often encomtered gyrating over the surface of calm water of slow
streams or on surfaces of ponds.

Adults inhabit the air water inter-

face of ponds where they generally scavenge animal material caught in
the surface film.
The larvae on the other hand are entirely predaceous,
feeding on almost any organism folund in the water. Their method of
feeding is very

simila~

to the larvae" of Dytiscidae.

Larvae of

Gyrinus have been reported to feed on bloodwonns (Cllironomidae).

Din~utes larvae" have been ~own to kill and eat small fish.

The more

usual fare are damselfly nymphs, dlironomid larvae and Ephemeroptera nymphs.
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Family Hydrophilidae:

Water Scavenger Beetles.

The common name

applied to these beetles is somewhat · inappropriate fis me~ers 9£
one subfamily, the Sphaeridiinae, are terrestrial.

Adt..11t~ of

maj ori ty of the aquatic forms eat plant and decaying mat ter.

t,he
Th~

larvae of all members of the family are predaceous.
The larvae do not pmcture and predigest their proyas
:in dytiscid larvae, but crush the prey, eating it bit by bit.

The

larvae of the aquatic genera will consume almost any other aqlilltic
organism of suitable size (Table 6). ·
In addition to the insects used as fOOd, members of the
Hydrophil~dae

readily accept Cyclops" Daphnia" Tubife:x:,

snails~

tadpoles ' and small fish.
The terrestrial larvae of the Sphaeridiinae feed on
. variol..JS flY larvae fomd in dmg (Smetana 1978).
In larvae, there is nqeonclusive evidel1ce that special
tastes have developed; each seizes and devoursw'hatit can
Famil¥ StaphyliIiidae:

Rove Beetles.

over~ome.

TI1e staphylinids are a large

and diverse group of beetles with a wide range of feedmg habits.

r-1any

members are probably sca\rengers ,yet a number are true predators and
parasites.
There are a large nunber of myrmecophilous staphylinids
which range from true guests to active predators.

In th~ latter

case both larVae and adults prey on all stages of the

host~

A great many free-living fonns are predaceous as adults
and larvae upon other insects, especially on diptera larvaefomd :ip
carrion, refuse and in the soil. LarVae and adults of the .Staphylinidae
have similar food habits.
Prey consists of ants for many myrmecoph:j.les arid primarily
larvae of diptera for free-living forms such as Staphylinus and

Philonthus.Other staphylinid beetles have been recorded as preying
on Elateridae, Silphidae, Scolytidae, various worms, myriapods ~ spiders
and Mollusca.
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The feeding method of the larvae differs from that of the
adult.

The adult beetles dlew and crush their prey; the larvae suck

out body fluids .
Family IIisteridae:

lUster Beetles. .

Adults and larvae are commonly

found around decaying animal or vegetable matter.

In both life stages

the beetles are active predators whidl pursue various Coleoptera and
Diptera larvae associated with decaying matter.

Some free living

s-p ecies of Hister attack various chrysomelid and Lepidoptera larvae.
\fuile mos this ters are generalis ts in their food preferences, some
(e.g. Plegaderus) have become specialized for feeding on woodboring Coleoptera principally Scolytids and other soft-bodied
insects found beneath bark.
Family Cantharidae:

Soldier Beetles.

Many species of cantharids

are phytophagus while others are carnivorous.

Adults of Podabru8

and Cantharis are known to feed primarily on aphids and other softbodied insects.
Prey records for the larvae indicate that small arthropods
are consumed.

Larvae of Can tharis have been reported preying on the

eggs of Melanoplus (Acridiidae).

Other Cantharid larvae have been

reported preying on various caterpillars and grubs.

Experiments have

shown that the larvae of Cantharis rula are ominivorous feeders, which
readily accept seeds and vegetables after the skin has been .broken
(Payne 1916).
Family Lampyridae:

Lightning Beetles or Fire Flies.

Many members

of this family possess luminesceI1ft organs which are often used in
mate finding.
Adult beetles are variable in their food requirements.
~rnbers

of a few species do not feed, while others forage on flowers

or have feeding habits similar to their larvae.

Females of Photinu8

have been observed eating males of other species.

.W«i··'A"MiCiiUM
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The larvae are by far the most important feeding stage
anq. are usually found hunting snails in damp, marshy places.

Earth 1'"

worms also constitute a major portion of tile diet. . Larvae pvercome
large snails through the use of a toxin,

Larvae also include

insec~s

in their diet.

Family Cleridae:

Oleckered

Beetle~.

TIlisfamily is called checkered

beetles because of the colour pattem on the dorsal surface.

All but

a few species have members whidl are predaceous in both larval and
adult stages.
Adults of the genus Tricnodesand related genera feed on
pollen.

Eggs are laid on tile flowers, when the larvae hatdl tiley

crawl up the flower and wait for a passing bee or'1asp.

TIle larvae

then ride on the bee or wasp, disembark in tile nest of the host and
proceed to develop at tile expense of the nest contents.
recorded clerid larvae as parasi toids in trar nests of

.&i tner (1972)
Megadrilida~

.

Sphecidae and Vespidae.

A more usual life style involves the active hunting for
prey on the hark of trees, sum as shown by members of the genus

The adult beetle captures adults of wood-infesting beetles
whim are wandering over the bark. TIle larvae are known to feed
primarily on imature sta~es of wood-inhabiting beetles, mainly
in the families Scolytidae, Bupres tidae and Cerambycidae.
Members of a few species have larvae that feed on cynipid
wasps ingalls and various members of the Olalcidoidea. Members of
some species in the southenl United States alsb feed on lyctids,
bostridlids and platypodids.
Enocleru$ .

Family Melyrid4e . (Maladliidae):
i

A

consi~rable

Soft-Winged
Flower Beetles.
i

range of food preferences are shown .b y these beetles:

some are predators on wood-boring larvae, others prey on soft-bodied
invertebra tes, and others are scavengers feeding on dead insects.

i'IIlw!li!k

-

_ey
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Members of the connnon genus Co "'tZops have been reported
to feed on curculionid larvae, 'chinch bug' eggs, and pupae of
Co Hap eury ~heme.

Family Meloidae:

Both larvae and adults are predaceous.
Members of this family

Oil or Blister Beetles.

are connnon and widely distributed.

111e family name is derived from

the fact that many species contain can tharadin in their body fluids.
Cantharadinoften causes blisters when applied to skin . .
Adult beetles are entirely phytophagus while the larvae
are either parasitic or predaceous.

Members of the genus Epicauta

are primarily predators of Orthoptera egg pods.

Members of the sub-

family Nemognathinae (e .g. Zonitis) are nest parasites of various
nest building aculeate Hymenoptera,mostly bees.
gave specific host preferences.

Baulduf(1935)

TIle larvae of meloids undergo

hypermetamorphosis (i.e. the first instar searoles for a host, while
the latter stages are sedentary feedingfonns) .'
Members of tile
Family Rhipiphoridae: Rhipiphorid Beetles.
Rhipiphoridae cons ti tute a small but cosmopolitan family of wedgeshaped beetles.

Adults are relatively unconnnon but may be found on

flowers of hetbaceous plants.

,

';~ ~

It is presumed that the adults feed

on pollen.
The larvae undergo hypermetamorphosis similar to meloids.
TIle first instar larvae crawl onto bodies of C).culeate Hymenoptera
and are carried back to the brood nest.

Larvae molt and continue

development as intemal parasites of host larvae.
Rihpiphorid larvae have ;been reported to attack members
of tile families: Vespidae, Andrenidae, Scoliidae, Tiphiidae, Halictidae
and others.
Family Stylopidae: . Strepsiptera.

TIle status of tilis group of insects

in classifications has long been disputed.

Some workers (e.g. Arnett

1971) include them in tile Coleoptera, as they are placed in this
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paper.

Other workers place them in Gl separate order, the

Strepsiptera (Ulriclll966).
All members of the group are parasites on .vari9us
insects.

The larvae undergoes hypennetamorphosis similar to the

other parasitic beetles.

An active first instar finds

·and burrows in, molts and completes development a~
parasite.

an

. th~

host

internal

Upon maturity the females remain in the host while th(3

male becomes a winged, free-Ii ving fonn whidl
parasitized insects.
Family Silphidae:

s~eks

out females in

Adult males are short-livedand do

Carrion Beetles.

are usually found on carrion.

notfy~d~

As the name implies these beetles

Not all species feed on carrion.

feed on fly larvae associated wi th the carrion, and others

f~ed

Many
on

snails.
Members of two conunon generfl, Si Zpha and .N1:crophorus.,
are connnonly associated wi th carrion. Indiviquals of Bi Zpha wi1+
not eat carrion but will eagerly feed on the fly larvae found therein.
Members of Nicrophorus feed directly on . the carrion but will also
consume maggots when present.
Prey animals utilized by other members of the family are:
snails, geometrid larvae and other scantily-haired caterpillars,
sawflies (Macrophaga)., Aphididae, Chrysomelidaeand earth-worms .. Adults
and larvae have similar diets ..
Carrion beetles in the genus Nicrophorus are highly
beneficial because they bury small animal carcasses.

In the process

they destroy thousands of fly larvae and prevent further breeding of
:

the flies.
Family Cucujidae:

Flat Bark Beetles.

Mqny species of cucuj iPs q.re

pests inhabiting dried stored products, while other species are
predaceous on bark inhabiting insects.

2L2

~

-
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One such predator is Cucujus c"lavipes Fabr.

Both

larvae and adults prey on buprestid, cerarnbycid and scolytid
beetle larvae l.n1der the bark of trees.

Many other cucuj id species

have similar life styles ~
Tnese are relatively

FamilyCoccinellidae: Ladybird beetles.
conspicuous beetles which are well known.

All but two exotic species

are predaceous iIi adult and larval stages.

Feeding habits of larvae

and adults are similar.

Both stages are reported to feed almost

exclusively on Aphididae and Coccidae and occasionally on otiler softbodied insects and Arachnida.

Members of genera conmonly encol.n1 tered

are AdaUa, Coccine Ua and Hippodamia.
High populations of coccinellids can be maintained in the
absence of animal food by the ability of many species to switdl to
plant food, l.n1til sudl time as .prey can be fOlllld.

These alternate

food supplies are pollen, spores, nectar or sap.
The Alberta coccinellidae were studied by Belicek (1976).
This is not a complete survey of insectivorous beetles, as most
families contain members whidl feed on other insects.

In phytophagus

families such as Cerarnbycidae (Rol.n1dheaded borers), larvae of some
species such as Anop "lo de ra asperna Lec. \V'ill readily conSlDne other barkinhabiting insects tilatthey enCOl.n1ter while burrowing tirrough the wood.
In addition, the geographic bOl.n1daries preclude some
families from having members living in tile AOSERP study area.
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4.1..1.6

Order Diptera:

orders of insects.
his tories.

Flies.

Flies comprise one of the largest

Adults and larvae often have very dif:ferent life

Adults of parasitic larvae may feed on nectar, adults of

aquCitic larvae may feed on blood or not at all and adults of scavengers may be carnivouous. A great diversity of life styles is present
within the order.
The larvae of entomophagous flies may be divided into four
ba$ic categories as shown in Table 8.
Adults of groups having

predaceo~
:
,

larvae maybe predace",
.

..

.

ous themselves: 1hrevidae, Rhagionidae, As i lidae anq Do lidlOpodidae.
Ot~er

groups also have predaceous adults, but the ., larvae are n9t
entOInophagous: Ceratopogonidae, Mydaiqae, Empididae and Scatophagidae.
Only those families for whidl members are likely to occur
in the AOSERP study area are

discus~ed

here (Strickland 1938, 1946b).

Life histories for most of the families of flies are discussed by
Oldroyd (1964). The prey of larval ,and adult . forms as well as hosts of
parasitoid Diptera are included in 'Tables 9,10, and 11 respectively.
Family Tipulidae:

Crrule Flies.

TIle larvae of crane flies in general,

are phytophagous.

In the subfamily Limoniinae many members are cami -

vorous; larvae use sharp, curved mandibles to capture small aquatic
animals for prey.

Dragoo fly nymphs, chironomid larvae a..'1d other

fly larvae ruld small worms are the usual fare.
The large spider-like adults are not predaceous.
Family Chaoboridae:

Phantom Midges.

TIle larvae of the dlaoborids

derive the common name from theit almost trrulsparent body.
inhabit ponds. Prey consist of small aquatic crustacerulS
whim are captured by means of modified antennae.

Larvae
~ll1d

insects

Adult midges are very similar to culicids in appearrulce,
but have short mouth parts and are not predaceous.
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Table 8.

Division of the families of Diptera based on feeding
habits of the larvae. a

Predominately
parasitic

Parasitic
only

Bombyl iidaeb
Phoridae
Sarcophagidaeb

Acroceridae
Nemestrinidae
Piptmculidaeb
Conopidaeb
Pyrgotidae
Agromyzidag
Tachinidae

Predominately
predaceous

Predaceous
only

Cecidomy~idae b

Rhagioni~e

Asilidae
Drosophilidae
Anthomyiidae b

Tabanidae b
Syrphidae
O1amaemyiidae
011 oropidae
O1aobor idae b

This table is based only on the members of these families which are
entomophagous, many of the families comprise almost entirely ,
scavenger or phytophagous larvae.
aafter 'Clausen (1940).
bindicate families discussed.
(
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Table 9.

Prey preferences of larval Diptera.

Taxa of Predator
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~ .r-!
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~ .r-!0H 'g0 §' ~.r-! ~ ~'r-!
.r-!
§ ..g @ .r-!
"'(j
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;:j

P.
E--<

Taxa of Prey

.r-!

Odonata

+

g,...
0

"'(j

H

.r-!

,...

0

Homoptera
Aphididae
Co cci dae
Aleyrodidae
Chermidae
Dactylopinae
Ceropidae

.r-!

U

Cl)

U

M

~
Eo-<

fly larvae
aquatic animals

~

r.r.:l

§'
0

.r-!

U

U)

.r-!

§'
0

iJ
~

~

"'(j

.r-!

t
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+
+
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+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

Crustacea
Oligochaeta

r.fl

<r;

.r-!

N

~
.r-!

+
+
+

Coleoptera
Scarabaeidae
Diptera
Chironomidae
Tabanidae
Simuliidae

'r-!

Cl)

~
.r-!

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

Gastropoda

+

tadpoles

+

+
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Table 10.

Prey preferences of adult Diptera.
Taxa of Predator

~

-.-1

§
b£)

0

g.
.j.J

t1;\

I-<

Taxa of Prey

a

Ephemeroptera
Batidae
Heptageniidae
Ephemerellidae

+
+
+

'1j

...-i

-.-1

-.-1

~

+

Coleoptera

Diptera
C1lironomidae
Culicidae
Ceratopogonidae
Tipulidae
Rhag ion idae
Bibionidae
Empididae
Lepidoptera
Lepidoptera, larvae
Hymenoptera
Symphyta
Vespoidea
Apoidea

~

p.:j

+

P1ecoptera

Neuroptera
Sialidae
C1lrysopidae

~
-.-1

~

-.-1

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
,+
+

+

+
+
+

+
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Table 11.

Hosts of parasitoid Diptera.
Parasi toid Taxa

~
'M

r;t.,

Host Taxa
Orthoptera
Acridiidae
Mantidae
Blattidae
Phasmatidae

~
~

~

'M
M

8
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+
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Homoptera
Cicadellidae

+

Hemiptera
Pentatomidae

+

Coleoptera
Cicindelidae
Carabidae
Scarabaeidae
Meloidae
Tenebrionidae
Cl1rysomelidae
Curculionidae

+
+

Lepidoptera, larvae

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

Diptera
Tipulidae

Aradmida, egg sac

,S

-5

(/)

~rmaptera

Hymenoptera
Tenthredinoidea
I chneumonoidea
Vespoidea
Sphecoidea
Apoidea

~
'M

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
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Family Chironomidae:

Midges.

Midges fonn a large group:

the vast

majority are aquatic, with most being scavengersj a very few are
predaceous.

Adults are not predaceous.

Fami ly Ceratopogonidae:

Biting Midges.

In this f ami ly it is the

adults that are the predators not the larvae.

Larvae feed chiefly

on ridl organic matter sudl as dlUlg.
The bulk of prey captured by the adults consists of
nembers of the Chironomidae, doubtless because these are so generally
ablUldant.

Other taxa of prey are:

Ceratopogonidae and Culicidae of

the Dipteraj and Baetidae, Hepatgeniidae and Ephemerellidae of the
Ephemeropterae.
Prey usually consists of male insectsj Edward (1920)
suggested that the habit of entering male swarms by the ceratopogonids
may represent the normal method of lU.nlting.

Downes (1978) confirms

this observation and adds that, in addi tion to the chironomidae, the
prey include many other small Diptera and nearly all Ephemeroptera.
It is likely, therefore, that the host range may be wider than Edward
(1920) indicated

if sui table species occur in the habitats of the

midges.
Downes (1978) records actual entering of ceratopogonids
into swarms, and emergence of midges with prey.

lhmting by sane

ceratopogonids such as PaZpomyia involves the orientation of the
midges to a swarm marker.

Potential prey also orientate to the marker

and form a swarm; this places them close to the predators.
Prey recognition occurs during the swarming.

1here is no

indication that ceratopogonid predators track and chase prey over a
distance.

Prey consists of small insects about tile same size as the

predators. In addition to capturing prey of other species, females of
many ceratopogonids prey on males of their own species, usually while
mating.
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Midges of the genus Forcipomyia do not suck their
victim dry, but cling to a wing and pierce one of the wing veins.
Ihey may be fowd on Sualidae, Gtrysopidae ,and any other family up
to the Lepidoptera.
attacked.

Odonata and large Tipulidae may also be

A few will also attack catelvillars and sawfly larvae.
Ceratopogonids are not restricted to feeding on insects

as s aIle have become speciali zed as blood feeders.
Family Cecidomyiidae:

Gall Midges.

r-bst larvae of the gall midges

are phytophagous, and develop inside plant galls.

A l1lnnber of species

have shifted their way of life and have become predators on various
plant feeding insects, mostly in the families Aphididae, Coccidae and
Aleyrodidae all of the Homoptera.
Due to the limited powers of locomotion, the larvae are
largely restricted to prey with a gregarious habit or to the egg
masses of the hos ts.
Family Tabanidae:

Adults are not predaceous.

Horse and Deer Flies.

Flies in this family need

Ii ttle introduction as the adults can inflict painful bites in their
search for a blood meal.

The adults females are predaceous (micro-

predators) on vertebrates but are not entomophagous.
The larvae in contrast are primarily insect predators,
but some are phytophagous.

Larvae of Tabanus are voracious predators

ffild will eat any insect, small crustacean, annelid, gastropod, or
tadpole, and other larvae of Tabanus.

Larvae of tabanids have a semi-

aquatic mode of life, occurring in boggy situations.
Family AsiIidae:

Robber Flies.

Members of the family Asilidae are

predaceous in both the larval llild adult stages.

Adults of most

species of robber flies are powerful fliers which intercept flying
victims, grasp them tightly with the legs, and finally pierce the
victim wi th the hypopharyllx to imbibe the body fluids.

Adult asilids
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will tackle any flying insects that can be overpowered including.
powerful insects such as vespid wasps and bees.

Robber flies are

strong fliers with excellent vision.
Larvae of robber flies live in the ground and are
thought to be primarily predaceous by some authors (Clausen 1940)
but others believe asilid larvae to be veg~table feeders, which will
accept prey during later instars in addition to tileir vegetable diet.
Prey would consist of larvae of other Diptera and Scarabaeid beetles.
Family Bombylidae:

Bee Flies.

that often mimic bees.

Bee flies are robust hairy flies

The adults are often nectar feeders.

Larvae of bee flies are parasitoids of various groups
of insects inhabiting the ground. The hos ts are usually found in
the superfamilies Vespoidea, Sphecoidea and Apoidea of tile
Hymenoptera, and in the families Cicindelidae, Scarabaeidae and
Meloidae of the Coleoptera.

Less connnonly used hosts occur in the

superfamilies Ichneurnonoidea ruld Tenthredinoidea.

A few species

of bee flies have larvae which are intenlal parasites on various
caterpillars, while others prey on egg masses of Acridiidae.
Family Ernpididae:

Balloon Flies.

In tile empidids it is the male which

captures the prey, which may be from the following taxa: Rhagionidae,
Bibionidae, Olironornidae, Culicidae and to a lesser extent Lepidoptera
(moths), Plecoptera, Aphididae and sane times other Empididae.
The predatory behaviour by members of Rhamphomyia is
similar to that of members of other genera.

The males capture prey, mainly

nematocerous diptera in stabilized swanns, where they chase individual
insects.

Males can recognize swarm markers and search for prey, even

when tile prey species are not in flight.

When males of Rhamphomya

catch prey they carry it to a swarming marker for females of tileir own
species.

If a female hovers

~bove

tile male, the prey will be presented

and mating will soon follow, away from the swarm.

The females mus't mate

several times to receive enough prey from tile males to complete each
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ovarian

~ycle.

It is wllikely that the male feeds on the prey he

catdles (Ibwnes 1970).
Prey is used as a courtship display.

In advanced

species, of the genera Empis and Hilara, the males present empty balloons
to the . female, so that no feeding occurs on other insects.
Larvae live in wet, often muddy, situations not entirely
aquatic.

Larvae of certain empidids of Roderoides and Weidemannia

prey on pupae of Simuliidae.

Larvae in general are essentially carni-

vorous but will feed on carrion (dead insects) as food and even wholly
on vegetable matter.
Family Syrphidae:

Hover Flies.

Flies in this family are well known

for their ability to hover motionless in mid air.
are nectar feeders.

Adult hover flies

The larvae occupy a wide variety of feeding niches

in aquatic to arboreal habitats.

Some feed on decaying vegetation

or decaying wood, but most by far are noted to feed on various soft
bodied, plant-feeding insects.

Larvae are important in the control

of Chermidae, Dactylopinae, Coccidae, Cercopidae and lepidopterous
larvae.
Family PiptlllCulidae:

Bigheaded Flies.

enormous eyes on a large head.
are not commonly encountered.

Members of this family have

1hey are generally obscure flies and
The adults are not predaceous.

fly through the vegetation seeking sui table cicadellid hosts.

Females
Larvae

are internal parasi toids on the leaf hoppers.
Family Conopidae:

Thickheaded Flies.

Conopids develop primarily as

internal parasites of various adult aculeate Hymenoptera.

Adult

females search out the hos t and oviposi t in the abdonen, and the
larvae develop as internal parasi toids.
The main hosts attacked are bumble-bees (Apidae) but
adults have been reared from various members of the Sphecidae and
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Vespidae, particularly of the genus Vespula.

Severin (1937)

reported a conopid fly causing heavy losses to worker honey bees
in South Dakota.

Family Sciornyzidae: Marsh Flies.
flies often bearing spot ted wings.

These are small to medium sized
Berg (1961) has shown that the

larvae have shifted their feeding habits from a saprophagous diet to
one of specializing on dead snails, then finally preying on living
snails.

The predaceous larvae are not entomophagous so far as is

known, but do prey on invertebrates and have thus been included here.
Family Anthomyiidae.

Flies in this family are conunon and wide spread,

the adults resemble house flies (Musca).
in a few genera have predaceous larvae.

A small number of species
Larvae of Lispa are pre-

daceous on aquatic larvae.
The larvae in general show a great diversity in feeding
habits; some are plant feeders, others scavengers and a number are
parasitoids or predaceous on innnatures and occasionally adults of
other insects.
Adults of some species in the family are also predaceous.
Family Calliphoridae:
in decaying flesh.

Blow Flies.

Most members of this family develop

The food habits of larvae of a few species have

shifted to live flesho

Predaceous larvae of a few exotic species are

known to prey on grasshopper eggpods and a few are known to be internal
parasites of earthworms.
Family Sarcophagidae:

Adults are not predators.

Flesh Flies.

these flies are associated with flesh.

The common name impl ies that
Members of many species breed

an carrion, some live in the flesh of higher animals, while others
live as insect parasitoids.

A few species breed in manure.

A number of the entomophagous members of the parasitoid
species have well developed host preferences. Species of Miltogramma
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are nest parasi toids of many of the grmmd nesting wasps.

Members

of the corrnnon genus Sarcophaga are often internal parasitoids of
lepidoptera larvae.
Family Tachinidae:

Tachinid Flies.

This is a large family, of

relatively great importance from an economic standpoint, because
larval stages keep many insect pests in check.
Many female tachinids oviposit directly on the host, while
a few species place the eggs on foliage.

The latter hatch into

planidia larvae, whi ch in tum mus t find and attach to a hos t.

In

other species the eggs are left on the vegetation, and are devoured
by the hos t, and hatch internally.
parasi toids on various insects.

Mos t Tachinids develop as endo-

Insects attacked by tadlinids are

usually ki lIed.
Tachinids are fOl.md in an extensive range of hosts
(Table 11).
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4.1.1.7

Order Hymenoptera:

Wasps, and Bees.

Sawflies, Ichneumons, Cha1cids, Ants,

From an economic standpoint, the order Hymenoptera

contains some of the most beneficial insects.

~-embers

of many families

are highly important, because they are parasi toids or predators
specialized on particular groups of insects whidl are often considered
pest species.

In general, almost all aculeate Hymenoptera (except bees)

are associated with insectivorous diets as larvae.

The range of insect

taxa which are prey or hos ts of Hymenopterans is presented in Table 12.
TI1ere are many stages 6f evolution shown in extant families
of wasps, with the most primitive being endoparasitoids, and the most
advanced being the social wasps, where adult workers hUllt and continuously provide food and shelter for the developing larvae.

In the

AOSERP study area there are many representives from various families at
various evolutionary grades.
Due to the considerable importance and exceptionally
interesting behaviours, many of the higher wasps have been studied in
considerable detail.

Wasps are among the best studied insects next to

perhaps the bees which make up the phytophagous portion of the aculeate
Hymenoptera (suborder Apocrita).
Wasps in general are very interesting in addition to being
highly beneficial insects.

A direct result of this is that a great

wealth of information is available on their habits and host specficity
(Strickland 1947; Krombein 1958; MUsebeck et ale 1951; Krombein 1967;
Krcmbein and Burks 1967; Malyshev 1968; Evans 1970; Spradbery 1973;
Iwata 1976 and others) •
4.1.1. 7.1

Superfamily Id1l1eumonoidea.

Family Braconidae:

Braconids~

Braconids fonn a large and beneficial

family of the parasitoid Hymenoptera.
to the ichneumons.

These wasps are closely related

Many members of the family have been effectively

used for the biological control of pest insects.

Larvae develop as

parasitoids in many groups of insects, mostly in the larvae of the
hosts.

See Table 13.
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Table 12.

Prey and host relations of the Hymenoptera. a
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aExc1uding the Fonnicidae.
bPeck 1963.

cBohart and Menke 1976.
dExcltding the general predators in the Vespinae and Polistinae.
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Table 13. Host taxa for Braconid parasitoids.

Homoptera
Aphididae
Hemiptera
Pent atomi dae
Coleoptera
Tenebrionidae
Buprestidae
Coccinellidae
Cerambycidae
Olrysomelidae
Cllrculionidae
Scolytidae
Lepidoptera
larvae of many families
Diptera
Cecidomyiidae
''Trypetid''
Agromyzidae
Calliphoridae
Hymenoptera
Symphyta larvae
Formicidae
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Host preferences for members of several subfamilies are
noted as follows (Te1enga 1964) (there are 21 subfamilies).
He1coninae and Agathinae - Wasps in these subfamilies are parasitoids
on caterpillars of Symphyta and Lepidoptera.

Braconinae - These wasps

attack mostly Lepidoptera larvae but some members attack curculionid
larvae.

A1ysiinae - Members of this group are interval parasi toids of

Diptera.
Family Ichneumonidae:

Iclmeurnons.

Wasps contained in this family

cons ti tute one of the larger f ami lies of insects.

Borror and De long

(1971) report that over 3000 species occur in the United States.
Iclmeumons, which are very similar to braconids, are of irrunense
importance in checking populations of insect pes ts.
the family develop at the expense of another insect.

All members of
Perhaps the best

known genera in the family are Rhyssa and Megarhyssa 3 whose members
are parasi toids on wood-boring insects and often have oviposi tors as
long as or longer than the length of the body.

Iclmeumons attack all

types of insects, even other members of the f ami 1y, as hyper- or
secondary parasites.
Host preferences for the various subfamilies are slUIDllarized
as follows.
lYesocharinae - Many are secondary parasi toids of braconids,
ichneumons and tachinids - Some members are primary parasi toids of
1epidopterous and co1eopterous larvae.
Dip1azontinae - All are parasi toids on dipterous larvae; most attack
syrphid larvae.

This is one of the few groups of ichneumons which

may be considered a pes t because they des troy beneficial syrphid larvae.
Gelinae. Hemigasterini:
unknown.

Most host relations for this group are

Those that are known parasitize sawfly cocoons,

and thus are important in the control of sawflies.
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~sostenini:

members of this group usually attack cocoons of

Lepidoptera and sane Symphyta.
to attack other ichneumanids.

A few members are known

Ephialtinae ~mbers

Pimplini:

of this group attack aculeate Hymenoptera

which occur in sterns.
Polysphinctini:
Ephialtini:

Members attack spider egg cocoons and spiders.

Members are parasi toids of exposed or partially

exposed Lepidoptera pupae.
Threoniini:

Wasps of this group are hyperparasites of

Lepidoptera larvae.
Poemeniini:
n

Coleopteran larvae, occurring in dead wood are

parasitized by' members of the Poemeniini.

Rhyssini:

These wasps are parasi toids on wood-boring insects in

conifers, precise hosts are difficult to determine.
Some are parasi toids on the wood-boring Hymenoptera
(homtails) •
Xoridinae Xoridini:

These wasps are parasitoids on wood-boring coleoptera.

Labenini:

Wasps of this group are parasi toids on wood-borers.

Labiini:

Members of this group are parasitoids on bees.

Acaentinae -

These wasps are parasitoids on various Coleoptera.

Metopiinae -

All members of this group are parasitoids on Lepidoptera.

The wasps oviposit on yomg larvae.
Idmeumoninae -All wasps in this subfamily are parasi toids on
Lepidoptera, attacking primarily the larvae.
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Ic1meumons are an economically beneficial group, and as a
result a great many taxonomic studies have been done (Strickland
1946a, 1952; Townes and Townes 1959, 1960, 1962; Heinrich 1960 - 1962;
Townes and Gupta 1962; Dasc11 1964, 1971; Peck 1964).

These works are

taxonomically oriented, but include the specific hosts known for each
species of ichneumon.
4.1.1. 7.2

Superfamily O1alcidoidea:

O1alcids.

This is a large and

taxonomically difficult group due to the small size and sheer numbers
of individuals. In economic terms this is another highly beneficial
group, of' which members of many species have been successfully used
in biological control (Habu 1962). Larvae of most families develop
as parasi toids on other insects. However, members of a few species
(many en cyrtids ) have reverted to a phytophagous diet, often attacking
seeds of various plants.
Rather than give a list of ]10St preferences for each family,
these are combined in a single comprehensive list compiled from Peck
(1963) (Table 14).

Families of chalcids expected or found in the AOSERP

study area are lis ted below wi th a few notes on general prey preferences.
Family Ivtymaridae:

Fairy flies.

These wasps attack insect eggs, and are

among the sma lle s t insects known.
Family Trichogrammatidae.

These wasps like the mymarids, attack insect

eggs.
Family Eulophidae.

This is a large group which parasitize a wide variety

of insects.
Family En9'!tidae.

Most encyrtids are parasitoids on members of Coccoidea,

Aphididae and Aleyrodidae.
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Table 14.

Host taxa for the Chalcid waspsa.

INSECfA
Coleoptera
Odonata
Agrionidae
Cicindelidae
Lcstidac
Gyrinidae
Cleridae
Orthoptera
Mordellidae
Acrididae
Blattidae:l
Bupres ti dae
Gryllidae
Cucujidae
~Ian tidaL,u
Erotylidaeb
Tctt igoniidae
CrytophagiJae
En domydlidae
Denllaptera
Coccinellidae
Forficulidaeb
Psocoptcra
Tenebrianidae
PtiniJae
Li pos ce li dac
Anobiidae
Caciliidae
Psocidac
Bastrichi~
Lyctidae
Thysanoptera
Cisidae
Thripidac
CeraJlbycidae
Phlaeodlripidae
Hemiptera
OlrysOlOO lidae
Brudlidae
Pen tatom.idae
Anthribidae
Coreidae
Curcul ioni dae
LygaeiJae
Scalytidae
Reduviidae
Neuroptera
Miridae
Sialidae
Gerridae
Notonectidae
Sisyridae
1l0000ptera
Sympherobiidae
lIeme rob iidae
Cicadidae
Olrysopidae
Creadidae
~lynneleantidae
Cercopidae
Merrbracidae
Coniapterygidae
CicadelliJae
Lepidoptera
Fulgoridae
Papilionidae
Olennidae
Pieridae
Aphididae
llanaidae
Aleyrodi<JaeU
Satyridae
Diaspididaeb
Nympha li dae
Lycaenidae
Asterolecaniidaeb
Pseudococcidae
lies pe riidae
Coccidae
Sphingidae
Dactylopiidaeb
Satumiidae
Lucci feridaeb
Ci the ran ii dae
~Iargarodidae
Amatidae
Ortheziidae
Nolidae

Lepidoptera (cont.)
Arctiidae
Noctuidae
Dioptidae
Notodon tidae
LYman t r ii dae
Lasiocampidae
Banbycid3e!1
GeOlnetridae
Limacadidae

~galopygidaeb

Zygaenidaeb
Pyralidae
Pteraphoridae
Olethreutidae
Tortricidae
Phaloniidaeb
Cossidae
Cosmopterygidae
C.cledliidae
Oecopharidae b
Blastobasidae
Stenolltic!aeb
Glyphipterygidaeb
Aegeriidae
lIeliadinidaeh
Plutellidae
Ypanameutidae
lIeliazelidaeb
Caleapharidae
Graci llariidae
Lyanetiidae
Tischeriidaeb
PSydlidae
Tineidae
Nepticulidae
Incurvariidae b
Prodoxidae
Diptera
Ce ci domyii dae
Stratiamyidae
Tabanidae
Phoridae
Syrphidae

(lAfter Peck (1963) and llabu (1962).
b LI1likely ta be found in the AOSERP study area.

Diptera (cant.)
Canopidae
Oti tidae
Tephritidae
Piophilidae
Drosophil ~dae
Geomyzidae'
Agromyzidae
Olloropidae
Ephydridae
alaInemy i i dae
Muscidae
Call ipharidae
Sarcophagidae
Oestridae
Tach ini dae
lIymenoptera
Xyelidaeb
PaJIlj~liliidaeb

Argidae
lJiprianidae
Cimbicidae
Tenthredinidae
C.ephidae
BracOllidae
I dUlel.l1lOn idae
Mymaridac
Eulaphidae
AI~IC liniJae
Signiphanidae
Encyrtidae
Eupe1midae
Agaanidae
Torymidae
Pteromalidae
Eurytomidae
Otalcididae
Leucospididaeb
Eucoilidaeb
Cynipidae
Evaniidae
Gas te rupt ii dae
Platygas teridae

lIymenoptera (cont.)
Bethylidae
Fonnicidae
Vcspidae
Pompilidae
Sphecidae
Dryinidae
Colletidae
Ilalictidae
~gachilidae

Apidae
ARAOINIDA
Araneida
Epeiridaeb
Qlaphosidae
Salticidae
ThOlnisidae
Acari
Ixodidae

ss

Family Eupelmidae.
This is a corrnnon group of whidl many are wingless.
A wide variety of hosts are attacked.
Family Perilampidae. Wasps in this family are stout-bodied and most
are hyperparasites attacking Diptera and Hymenoptera.
Torymids are elongate metallic wasps, many of which
Family Torymidae.
attack gall insects and insect eggs, though some attack seeds.
This is a large group of black or metallic insects.
Family Pteromalidae.
A wide variety of insect hosts are used; many attack crop pests.
Family Eurytomidae: Seed O1alcids.
Wasps in this family are similar to
the pterilampids. Eurytomids vary in food habits, some being parasitoids and others are phytophagous.
Family O1alcididae.
These wasps are fair sized for the group (2-7 rrnn).
Many are primary parasitoids while others .are hyperparasites attacking
idmeumons or tadlinids.
Family Leucospididae.
These wasps are similar to the dlalicidids.
are parasitoids of various bees and wasps.
4.1.1. 7.3

Superfamily

They

Proctotr~oidea.

Family Playtgasteridae.
Wasps of this family are of a relatively small
si ze and b lack in colour.
Larvae develop as parasitoids of Cecidomyidae larvae.
PZatygaster hiemaZis .Forbes , is an important wasp in the control of the
Hessian fly, MayetioZa destructor (Say). Platygasterids have occasionally
been recorded from some Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera and Coleoptera; many
species are polyernbryonic.
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Family Ceraphronidae.

This is a fairly large group, superficially

resembling some of the chalcids.

Larvae develop as parasi toids or

hyperparasites in a wide variety of insects.

These wasps have been

reared fram Lepidoptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, Hymenoptera and Homoptera.
Family Diapriidae.

Diapriids are small wasps wi th a pronOlIDced frontal

prominence on the head and reduced wing venation.

Larvae are parasitoids

on various Diptera, mostly Mycetophilidae.
Family Proctotrupiuae.

Proctotrupids are small wasps with a large stigma

and small marginal cell in the wing.

Larvae are solitary or gregarious

parasitoids which develop on various coleopterous larvae in the families
of Carabidae, Staphylinidae, Elateridae and Coccinellidae.

Many

species

have been recorded from various species of Diptera.

4.1.1.7.4

Superfamily Bethyloidea.

Family Chrysidae:

Cuckoo Wasps.

Chrysids are large, brilliant metallic,

robust wasps, which have lost the ability to sting.

Larvae develop

primarily as external parasi toids of various vespid and sphecid wasps.
The majority of chrysids attack wasp nests or cells found in exposed
places.

As a whole, this family may be considered injurious, due to
the destruction of beneficial insects.

Rarely are population levels

high enough to be of economic importance.
Family Dryinidae.

These wasps are rare; the first tarsi are modified on

the females for grasping prey.

Host preferences of dryinids are

exceptionally consistent; all species are parasitoids on Homoptera in
the families Fulgoridae and Cicadellidae.
Gonatopus

bicoloY'~

of the Membracidae.

One species of dryinid,

found in the AOSERP study area parasitizes members
Larvae develop as external parasitoids, with most

of the body extruded out of the host in a sac-like structure.
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4.1.1.7.5

Superfamily Scolioidea.

Family Formicidae:
group.

Ants.

Ants are a common, widespread, well-known

Ants are a mixed group in relation to food-gathering; some are

known to cultivate ftnlgus gardens, some tend aphids, while others simply

scavenge or htnlt for prey.

Most ants do not specialize on a type or

size of prey and hence are very opporttnlistic. In some areas (mostly
southern) ants are important sources of food for other animals.
The natural history of ants has fascinated people for many
years, so there is a great deal of information available on the general
aspects of ant biology (Forel 1928; Creighton 1950).
4.1.1.7.6

Superfamily Sphecoidea.

Family Sphecidae:

Digger Wasps.

of fossorial nesters.

The digger wasps form a diverse group

Adult wasps actively htmt prey, transport, and

conceal it in a brood chamber.

Elaborate behaviours have evolved in

preparation of the nes t and provisioning for the brood, with the
evolutionary apex of the group occurring in several genera.

Females of

Bembix progressively provision tile nest tmtil the larva has matured.

Most of the sphecids mass provision the nests, lay the egg and seal the
nest, often never to return.
Prey for sphecids may come from almos t any order of insect.
M:!mbers of each genus are often highly specific in the htmting site, size ,
location and taxon of prey.
Prey preferences for the various subfamilies are noted as follows:
Sphecinae - MJst members of the group htnlt Orthoptera but some will take
Araneida.

Wasps of the genera PodaZonia and AmmophiZa provision their

nests with assorted sYmPhytan and lepidopterous larvae.

Families of

Orthopteroid prey are: Blattidae, Gryllidae, Acridiidae, Tettigoniidae,
Mantidae and Phasmatidae.
Pemphredoninae - Most wasps in this subfamily htnlt Homoptera with members
of tile genus Diodontus provisioning their nests with Aphididae.
species use Thysanoptera or Collembola as nest provisions •

.

A few
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As tatinae - These wasps use Hemiptera as prey.

Wasps of the genus

Astata use pentatomid bugs.

Larrinae - Members of the genus TripoxyZon hunt Araneida.

1hetaxon of

spider is not important but its location in the habitat is (Matthews
and Matthews 1968).

Most of the other members of the subfamily hunt

Orthoptera.
Crabroninae - Wasps in this group usually hmt flies. This is seen
in members of Crabro and OxYbeZus. However, much diversification of
prey specficity has taken place and insects from 12 orders are hunted.
Nests are in hollow twigs, abandoned galleries or in burrows in the
gromd.
Nyssaninae -

This subfamily may be divided into several tribes whose

members often have specific food habits.
Bembicini: Some of the most advanced wasps are contained
in the genus Bembix in which females progressively provision their
nests.

Larval food consists mainly of flies, however a few members

use nymphs of hemiptera, adult lepidoptera, and even bees.

Members of

the genus Microbembix no longer hunt, but scavenge dead insects for
nest provisions (Evans 1966).
Members of the Gorytini provision their nes tswi th various
Homoptera in the families Cercopidae, Cicadellidae and Membracidae.
Wasps of the tribe Stizini often provision their nests with
Acridiidae or parasitize nests of other wasps, ovipositing on grasshopper
prey.
Phi1anthinae - Wasps in this subfamily take prey from two orders of
insects.

The wasps of Cercerus and related genera hunt beetles, often

in the families Curcu1ionidae and Buprestidae.

In contrast, the wasps

of Phi Zanthus and related genera use Hymenoptera as prey.
variety of taxa is used.

Location and size of prey appear more important

than what family the prey belongs to.
AphiZanthops~

A wide

Exceptions occur, such as wasps of

which use only winged queen ants (Formicidae) as prey.

No other ant or wasp is acceptable.
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4.1.1.7.7

Superfamily Vespoidea.

Family Vespidae:

Members of this family include the common paper

wasps, or yellow jackets.

The family includes both solitary and social

members (Dtmcan 1939; Krombein 1967; Spradbery 1973).

~mbers

of several

subfamilies are expected to have representives in the AOSERP study area.
Vespinae - These wasps are the social paper wasps, colonies are founded
in the spring by an overwintering queen. A paper carton is built around
the horizontal tiers of hexagrnlal cells.

Larvae are tended by the queen

early in the season, a task taken over later by the workers.

Brood are

fed a macerated mulch of insects, often from a wide variety of sources.
Small prey are simply crushed and transported to the nest, while large
prey are dissected into small bits, then transported to the nest.

Adults

feed on nectar and juices from the prey.
Polistinae - These wasps, like the vespids, construct nests made out of
wood fiber, but wi th a difference; there is no outer protective carton
on the nest, and the nest consists of a single tier of comb.

~mbers

of

this subfa.r.rily may occur in the AOSERP study area, but they would be quite
scarce. The subfcunily is \\lell represented in the lower latitudes.
Eumeninae - Members of this subfamily, in the AOSERP study area nest in
hollow twigs, abandoned nests of other wasps, or in abandoned burrows.

Most

species provision their nests with larvae of Lepidoptera or Chrysomelids.
True potter wasps of the genus Ewnenes are not expected to occur in the
AOSERP study area.
Family Pompilidae:

Spider Wasps.

The wasps in this family receive their

common name from the habit of using spiders as prey.

Almost all species

hunt spiders, the most frequently captured spiders are the Lycosidae.
However, a few species are known to attack members of the Coleoptera,
Blattidae and Gryllidae.

Evans (1950, 1951, 1953) revised the family

Pompilidae, and includes their known specific host prey relationships.
Spiders are often viewed as beneficial arthropods, hence any
insect which reduces their numbers may be considered a pest.
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4.1.2

Spiders
Probably the most important predators of insects in the

terrestrial communities in tile AOSERP study area are spiders.

Bristowe

(1941) rates spiders as the predators which consumed the most insects
in England, followed by Hymenoptera, birds, amphibia and insectivorous
manunals. Spiders have also been described as the numerically dominant
insectivores in many terrestrial communities (Enders 1975).
Unfortunately, virtually nothing is known about spider
populations or species occurrence in the boreal forest.

Ryan and Hilchie

(in prep.) investigated the relative abundance of arthropod families present
within various biotic communities of the AOSERP study area.

Table 15

presents preliminary density and biomass estimates of spiders in various
. habita.t types.

Spiders occurred most frequently in semi-open tamarack

bog, lightly fores ted tamarack and deciduous shrub wetland.
Densities of spiders reported by Ryan and Hildlie (in prep.)
are similar to those documented in other studies in a range of environments (mean density 130.8 spiders per m2 Turnbull (1973)).

After

consulting Borror and DeLong (1971) and an Alberta spider expert
(Dr. R. Leech, communication by phone, 29 November

1978) a list of

spider families which were likely to occur in the AOSERP study area was
completed (Table 16).
InsUl1Uller spiders can be fOlmd iri many habitats: from the
forest floor to the tips of branches in the canopy, along stream
margins, in bogs and fens, and in rocky and sandy areas along beaches.
Within the forest there is a vertical seasonal migration from the forest
floor, where spiders are usually restricted during winter and spring, to
the herb-shrub stratum and trees (Elliot 1930).

Many families of spiders

are characteris tically found in certain microhabitats.
described in Table 17.

These are

During winter, spiders hibernate under bark, in

logs and stumps, among leaves, or in humus and soil, often below the frost
level.

Most spiders remain in a dormant or quiescent condition through-

out the winter and do not seem to exhibit predatory activity (Elliot 1930).
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Table 15.

Spider mnnbers and biomass in twelve habitat types
in the AOSERP study area. a

Habi tat type

Number of spiders x m- 2

Riparian forest
White spruce-Aspen forest
Aspen forest
Black spruce bog
Mixed coniferous forest
Mixed forest
Non-vegetated
Jadkpine
Semi -open tamarack bog
Fen

Lightly forested tamarack
Ieciduous Shrub wetland

aoata from Ryan and Hilchie (in prep.).

Biomass x m- 2 (mg)

62
165
107
180

151
75
27
26

118

82

76
79
92
391
70
305
285

222
41
48
210
30

85
174
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Table 16.

Families of spiders likely to occur in the AOSERP
study area.

Famil y name

Connnon namea

Amaurobiidae

White-eyed spiders

Uloboridae

Uloborids

Dictynidae

~sh-webbed

Gnaphosidae

Hunting spiders

Clubionidae

Two-clawed lumting spiders

Anyphaenidae

Buz zing spiders

Thomisidae

Crab spiders

Salticidae

Jumping spiders

Agelenidae

Grass and FUlnel-web spiders

Halmiidae

Halmiids

Pisauridae

Nursery-web and Fishing spiders

Lycosidae

Wolf spiders

Theridiidae

Comb-footed spiders

Araneidae

Orb-weavers

Tetragnathidae

Four-jawed spiders

Linyphiidae

Sheet-web spiders

Mi cryphant i dae

Dwarf spiders

aFrom Borror and DeLong (1971).

spiders

Table 17.

Spider families likely to occur in the AOSERP study area, with habitat preference,
foraging behaviour, and typical prey.

Family

Habitat preference

Type of predator

Foraging behaviour

Amamobiidae

- mder stones, loose
bark, dead leaves,
moist areas a

- irregular webs on a
surface leading into
a circular retreata

- spider waits beneath
- crawling insects
web or in retreat until
(Coleoptera~
insect hits a ~lread,
Dennaptera)
spider rushes up and
bites itb

Uloboridae

- bushes, lower branches
and twigs of trees a

- orb webs or triangular - insects captured in
-ND
snares a
web, movements alert
spider who throws silk
over it and then seizes
it b

Typical prey

Q\

VI

be

Dictynidae

- weeds, twigs, upper
surface of leaves,
grass, on ground
among dead leaves,
walls, fences a
tnnks of trees

- arboreal irregular
'llebs a
- mesh-webs on a surface
(e.g. tree trunks,
walls) ~ith a circular
retreat

Glaphosidae

- Tubular retreat under
stones, in rolled
leaves, mder logsa
mainly ground ~~llers

- short-sighted nocturnal - searches for prey,
hmters b
POl;llces on ~ect and
lnJects veno

- flies, mosquitoes,
clothes mothsb

Clwionidae

- foliage, on ground,
tubular retreats in
rolled up leaves,
mder stones in 1itter
mder loose barka

- nocturnal hmtersb

-ND

s~ider bites leg of
V1ctim, pulls it back
to the retreat b

- pounce on preyb

- usuall crawling fonns
(e.g.
rmapte~a,
nematocerous Olptera

cmtinood •••

Tab Ie 17.

Con tinued.

Family

Habitat preference

Type of predator

Foraging behaviour

Typical prey

Anyphaenielae

- foliage a
- leaves and twigs of
trees and shrubsb

- mainly nocturnal
hmterse

- pounces en prey
amongst foliageb

- small flies, leaf
hoppers

Thanisielae

- sedentary hmterse
- grass and foliage, on
flower tops, on ground
under dead leaves, under
loose bark, stones, on
low bushes a

Salticielae

- on stones, leaves, in
tall grass, bushes,
tree tnnks
- spend night in woven
retreats under bark,
between stones, or in
rolled leavesa

- daylight hmtersa

- Ulder leaves, stones
and debris on gromd
in wooded areas, in
grass orbushesa

- sheet or 'platformlike websa
- some hunt fran
tunnelsb

AgeleIiidae

- lie in ambush for prey - ND
en groUld or on plants
- grab insects

-keen vision
- ND
- stalk prey until a
short distance away,
fasten a dragl ine, then
jLDnp.a

- can also jump up.,ards
,to take dangling s"piders
or flying insectsr
- circles behind large prey
and jLDnPS from behin&!

- when prey hits web
Vibrations alert
spider \~hidl rms out,
bites prey, seizes
prey and retires to a
fU1llel-like retreata
- burrow dwellers leap
out onto passing
insectsb

- beetles, eaIWigS:>

continued•••

Table 17.

Continued.

Probable prey

- insects captured in
webs

-ND

- rm after and seize
insectsb

- ND

Habitat preference

Hahniidae

~

Pisauridae

- wooded areas, tall
grass, on bushes,
Do Zomedes on pond
edge or floating
vegetation a

- hllltera

Lycosidae

- grass, dead leaves
on forest floor, over
sandy and stony areas,
edges of ponds and
streams a

- hunters and burrowers a - wandering, POUlce on
preyb
- some nocturnalb
- mos t hunt by daye

Theridiidae

~

Araneidae

- tall grass, wooded
areas in bushes and
trees, foliage
- aroUld fences and
buildings a

~

Tetragnathidae

- low bushes, trees, in
long grass, in
meadows

- orb weba
- sane nocturnal
hmters e

near gromd, usually
near water or in
moss a

forest floor litter,
under leaves in low
bushes, trees, under
stones, logs, tall
grass a

Type of predator

Foraging behaviour

Family

~

sheet lrebs a

scaffolding webs
- one genus (ConopisthaJ
is collIIOOnsal, eating
insects out of other
spiders t websc

orb web a

- insects caught ron
gumny fibres of \.reb
vibrations signal
spider who darts out,
casts threads over prey,
mce· it is wrapped in
silk, she bites itb

- ND

flying and crawling
insectsb

- insect sticks onto
- ND
gummy threads of web,
vibrations alert spider
which bites victim, wraps
in silk, bites againb
- spins web in evening
to capture ni~t
flying insects b

- nematocerous insectsb

con~inued •••

'"
VI

Tab Ie I 7.

Concluded.

Family

Habitat preference

Type of predator

Foraging behaviour

Linyphiidae

- grass or leaves close
to ground, trunks of
trees under moss, in
marshes, mder stenes
and debris, bushes,
tall grass, 10\\ler
branches of trees a

- sheet websb

- insects hit upper
- small clumsy fliers
scaffolding of web and
or hoppers ljassids,
fallon to the sheet,
cerco~ids!l
frey bitten through
- \\Tinge a t insectsh
he \\feb from below,
- nematocerous
pulled through the
dipteranse
sheet and wrapped in
silkb

Micryphantidae
(Erigonidae)

- mder dead leaves
near gromd, grass,
bushes

- sheet webs d

- captures insects in web

aFrom Kaston and Kasten (1953)
bFrom Bristo\e (1958)
cFrom Kaston (1948)
dprom Comstock (1948)
eFrom Bristowe (1941)
fFrom Enders (1915)
gFrom Dill (1915)
hProm Turnbull (1960)
ND no data

Probable prey

0\
0\
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Web-building spiders require shrubs, grass, or other
vegetation to support the web.

Other factors, such as temperature,

htunidity, smlight, air currents, or winds can influence the choice
of a web site, though this varies with species (Turnbull 1973).
Turnbull (1964) noted that spiders built webs in any suitable environment,
but would move the web-site until a spot was located where prey were
abundant.
Spiders employ two strategies for capturing prey:
and web-building.

Hunting spiders forage in three main ways:

hUlting
lying

in wai t and ambushing prey (Thomisidae, and some Agelenidae); wandering
over surfaces and foliage during the day seardling for prey (Salticidae,
Lycosidae and Pisauridae); and wandering and searching for prey at night
(short-sighted hunters: Gnaphosidae, Clubionidae and Anyphaenidae)
(Turnbull 1973).
Spider webs vary considerably in complexity from irregular
webs built on a surface (such as a tree trunk or the ground) leading to
a circular retreat (Amaurobiidae, Dictynidae), sheet webs with scaffolding threads above (mos t Agelenidae, Hahniidae, Linyphiidae, Theridiidae
and Micryphantidae) to the complex orb webs (Uloboridae, Araneidae, most
Tetragnathidae) (Kaston and Kaston 1953).

Webs are designed to aid

capture of insects moving along the foliage or ground or to "fi lter"
flying insects fran the air.

Some webs have beads of sticky silk to

trap insects (members of Araneidae, Tetragnathidae, sane Theridiidae) ,
others employ mazes of threads which knock the insect down to the sheet
below (spiders of Linyphiidae, Agelenidae).

Struggling prey set up

vibrations in the web, alerting the spider, whid1 darts out and bites
the insect.

Motionless prey are seldom detected by a hunting or a web-

building spider.

(Turnbull 1973).

The venomous bite contains a

neurotoxin which quickly paralyzes the victim.

Venom is secreted from

a pair of glands in the cephalothorax, and is released through a pore
near the tip of the chelicera (Comstock and Gertsch 1940).
Food is inges ted in two ways:

spiders with weak jaws pmcture

the body of the insect with their fangs, and slowly alternate between
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injecting digestive fluid and sucking out body fluids. Large hLUlting
spiders and orb weavers use their strong jaws to mash the insect as
digestive enzymes are regurgitated over it (Kaston and Kaston 1953).
Table 17 sunnnarizes the predatory behaviour of each family
of spiders.
There are few quantitative studies of spider food and
feeding habits (Turnbull 1973). Generally, spiders prey on what is
available in a certain size class (Turnbull 1966); this varies with
species, size, and habitat of the spider. However, certain features
of potential prey may make them acceptable for consumption by spiders.
These are: size, body shape, mobility, palatability, nature of the
integument, possession of repellents, and avoidance behaviour.
Most spiders feed on prey as small as or smaller than themselves, down to a lower limit of 1% of the spider's weight (Moulder
and Reichle 1972), or one sixth of the body length of the spider
(Bristowe 1941). If an insect is too small, its struggles in the web
are too feeble and the spider does not attack (Turnbull 1960). Some
web-builders will attack prey larger than themselves, but often large
insects are cut out of the web (Brislowe 1941). Large powerful insects
such as members of Scarabaeidae, large Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, B1attidae
and Apidae can free themselves from webs (Brislowe 1941, Turnbull 1973).
Body shape of an insect will often dictate whether or not it
is captured in a web, particularly in those webs with complicated
scaffolding above (species of Linyphiidae). Diptera, particularly
members of the Nematocera, have slender abdomens, long narrow wings and
attenuate appendages, and have difficulty manouvering through the maze
of webbing. Some dipterans with compact bodies and shorter, stouter
wings and legs can avoid the web-lines better (Turnbull 1960).
Spiders w111 usually attack only moving prey. Sedentary
forms such as pupae and many types of Diptera and Coleoptera larvae are
ignored.
Certain LUlpa1atab1e insects are rarely, if ever, eaten by
spiders. Moulder and Reichle (1972) fOLUld in tests with captive spiders
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that members of Carabidae, ChrysOOlelidae, Phalangida and large
Diplopoda were rejected by all spiders tested.

Species of the

Formicidae and O1ilopoda were eaten by some and not by other
spiders.

Some species with mucous or repulsive secretions (slugs,

earthworms) were also avoided.

Bristowe (1941) noted that some Aphididae

and Formicidae were distasteful to most spiders.

Some members of the

Plecoptera, Psocoptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera ''', (Coccidae), Me coptera ,
many Hymenoptera, Phalangida and Acari are also distasteful to spiders.
Many prey species escape from spiders because their hard
exoskeletons cannot be penetrated by the spider t s chelicerae.

1hus, ·

many species of Coleoptera, Diplopoda and Isopoda are rejected
(M:mlder and Reichle 1972). Particular features of the integument such
as smoothness (individuals of the Buprestidae, Coccinellidae) (Tunlbull
1973), and waxy or oily bodies or wings (some Hymenoptera, Plecoptera)
(Bristowe 1941) make some insects less susceptible to capture in webs.
Protective bristles, found in some Lepidoptera larvae, cause rejection
by hunting spiders (Bristowe 1941).
Insects can use warnings or repellents to ward off spider
attacks.

TIle stingers of certain Vespidae and Apidae intimidate spiders.

Other insects exude noxious substances that repel spiders (e .g. sane
insects of the Pentatomidae) (Turnbull 1973).

Certain Hymenoptera

(Pompilid and TrypoAylonid wasps) exutle warning scents (Bristowe 1941).
Repellents vary in effectiveness depending on the species
of spider they are used against.

For example, the bombardier beetle

(Brachinus sp.) sprays a hot, noxious fluid when it is attacked.

TIl is

effectively repels orb-weaving spiders which bite prey before they
wrap it in silk, but does not inhibit species which wrap the prey first
and then bite it (Eisner and Dean 1976).
Certain inseCts may simply avoid spider webs.

For example,

adroit fliers such as sane members of the Diptera (Syrphidae, Tabanidae,
Asilidae, Bbmbyliidae) and large Hymenoptera are able to avoid webs.
Insects which are not strong fliers and are at the mercy of the wind
(nematocerous Diptera, small Hymenoptera, Microlepidoptera) are commonly
found in webs.

Jumping insects (Orthoptera, Homoptera) are also

susceptible to capture in a web •

......
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Refusal of certain prey by spiders may also be related
to their physiological state.

A hungry spider may accept an insect

which it will reject when well fed.
feed.

Moulting spiders usually do not

A spider may also refuse insects, to which it is unaccustoned

(Bristowe 1941).
Table 18 lists several orders of insects and other arthropods
and summarizes their importance to the diet of spiders.

Members of

Diptera, Collernbola, Orthoptera, Homoptera and Lepidoptera appear to be
the mos t important insect prey of spiders.
4.1. 3

Other Insectivorous Invertebrates
Invertebrates other than insects and spiders are predaceous

on insects.

Those classes and orders containing insectivorous members,

which are probably found in the AOSERP study area are listed in Table 19.
No specific studies have been conducted on any aspect of the life history
of these invertebrates in tile AOSERP study area.
The importance of these groups of invertebrates as insect
predators is difficult to assess.

Food habit studies have generally been

limited to feeding experiments in captivity or anecdotal reports.

Most

studies have stressed the economically important species, or concentrated
on theoretical feeding strategy problems in the laboratory.
Because of the lack of information, tilis section of tile report
will of necessi ty be general and brief.
4.1.3.1

Mites.

to animal life:

Mi tes can be fot.ll1d in almost every habitat available
soil, sea, freshwater lakes and ponds, on plants, on

insects, and on vertebrates (Balcer and Wharton 1952).

In forest soil

and humus, mites are often the most abundant invertebrates (Cloudsley Thompson 1958).
Predaceous mi tes can be found feeding on tile ground on
vegetation and in freshwater.

Ground-dwelling species feed on small

arthropods and their eggs, nematodes and other mites fOl.U1d in upper layers
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Table 18.

The importance of various orders of arthropods
in the diet of spiders.

Importance in diet of Spiders. a

Order

Thysanura
CDllerrbo1a
Orthoptera
Dennaptera
P1ecoptera
Isoptera
Psocoptera
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Thysanoptera
Hemiptera

-

HOlOOptera
Neuroptera
l>2coptera
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
CD1eoptera
Hymenoptera
Diptera

-

unimportant
principal item of diet of young spiders and Linyphiidae
prey of hunting spiders and snare weavers close to substrate
not eaten in appreciable quantities due to bad smelling fluid
captured by spiders living near water, \"axy wings a11m" escape
few eaten by spiders
tnimportant, some unpalatable
important for spiders living near water
newly emerged insects eaten, large adults probably unimportant
acceptable to spiders
unimportant (distateful secretions, hard chitinous exoskeleton,
unpalatable)
some unpalatable (Aphididae, Coccidae), others eaten
many are rejected by spiders
seldom eaten
seldom eaten
small,adult 1epidopterans acceptable
unimportant (distasteful, large, hard exoskeletons)
unimportant (distasteful, warning scents)
probably most important order in diet

Araneida
Phalangida
Acari
<helonethida
<hilopoda
Diplopoda

-

some eaten,
unimportant
unimportant
unimportant
tnimportant
unimportant

Linyphiidae distasteful
(distasteful)
(distasteful, hard exoskeleton)
for hunting spiders, eaten by web-builders
for htnting spiders t eaten by web-builders

aAdapted from Bristm"e (1941).
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Table 19.

Insectivorous invertebrates other than spiders and insects
which may be fOlU1d in the AOSERP

Class

5 tudy

area.

Order

Common name

Acari
Pha1angida
Chelonethida

Mites
Harvestmen
Pseudoscorpions

Aradmida

Dip1opoda

Mi1lipedes a

01i10POda

Centipedes

Hirudinea

Leedles

apew are insectivorous.
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of soil, in moss, humus and manure.
fast-moving animals.

These mites are often long-legged,

Hites whidl seardl vegetation for their prey

mainly eat herbivorous mites or tJleir eggs, but also may feed on
insects, insect eggs, nematodes, pollen or honeydew.

Aquatic predators

feed on other mi tes, small crustaceans, isopods and insects (Krantz 1978).
Mi tes generally res trict tJleir feeding to

stages.

tJl{~

eggs or immature

Insect orders most commonly eaten or parasitized as eggs or

immatures, are OrtJlOptera, Hemiptera, (Aphididae), Coleoptera, Lepidoptera
and Hymenoptera (Evans et a1. 1961).
When prey is detected it is siezed, held wi th tJle palps, and
its body pierced by the mite I s mandibles.

111e prey's body fluids are

tJlen inges ted.

4.1. 3.2

Harves tmen.

Harves tJren are nocturnal predators and

scavengers \vhidl are found beneath logs and stones, in debris on the
forest floor, in grass, in moss, and in wet areas on trunks and brandles
of trees (Clouds ley - 1110mpson 1958). (High relative humidity is required).
Harves tmen wander at night and come upon prey by chance.

As

they move, these predators palpate tJle ground wi th tJleir second pair of
legs.

When an insect comes into contact wi tJlone of the legs, the harves t-

man rushes forward and surrounds the prey wi tJl its legs.

When the pedipalp

toudles any part of tJle insect, tJle body is siezed wi tJl the chelicerae
(Savory 1977).

Using tJle pincers of tJle chelicerae, the predator tears

the prey to bi ts (Clouds ley - 1hompson 1958).
Bristowe (1949) observed the following items being eaten by
harvestmen in England:

snails, earthworms, other harvestmen, millipedes,

woodlice, spiders, earwigs, "flies", Culicidae, Coleoptera larvae,
Cicadellidae, vegetation, Formicidae, Cercopidae and Psyllidae, a
Chrysomelid beetle, mites, a muscid fly, Lepidoptera larvae, stratiomyid
larvae, chironomid flies, aphids and noctuid larvae.
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4.1.3.3

Pseudoscorpions.

Pseudoscorpions are found most often in

soil, among rotting leaves, and beneath bark and stones.

Generally

these are dark, moist environments (Cloudsley - Thompson 1958).
Pseudoscorpions probably lie in wai t wi th their claws open
lUltilsuitable prey brushes against sensory hairs.

1he victim is seized

with the peldipalps or chlicerae, bitten mId injected with poison from
a gland in the palps.

The prey is probed with the chelicerae, digestive

juices are pumped in and the body fluids are sucked out (Cloudsley Thompson 1958, Savory 1977).
These Arachnids appear to be exclusively carnivorous, feeding
on living or recently killed prey. Individuals from Ule following groups
have been identified as prey: Collembola, Psocidae, Thys anura , Diptera
and Acari (Cloudsley - Thompson 1958).
4.1.3.4 , Millipedes.

Most millipedes are herbivorous, but one

species of the Order Camballda is known to be predaceous (Borror and
DeLong 19 71) .
Millipedes are fOlUld in soil and humus, depend on moist
surrolUldings, and tend to avoid light (Cloudsley - 1hompson 1958).
Taste-sense organs are located on the antennae and mouUlparts
and the antennae pulp ate the substrate in search of food.
No studies were fOl.nld whidl described Ule feeding behaviour
and diet of predaceous millipedes.
4.1. 3~ 5

Centipedes.

Centipedes appear to be restricted to micro-

habitats with high humidity, low light intensity and an even temperature.
They can be fOlUld under stones, beneath the bark of decayed logs, in Ule
soil and in decaying leaf litter (Eason 1964).

TIIere is a seasonal

movement of centipedes related to the moisture content of the habitat.
In spring, when the forest floor is damp, uley are located in damp leaf
mold.

During sl.lI1lIrer, Ule leaf litter begins to dry out and centipedes

move into decaying logs and stumps.

As conditions become more xeric,

the animals move below Ule surface of the grOlmd or into the centre of
moist logs.

Centipedes overwinter deep in logs, stumps or in the soil
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(Auerbach 1951).

Centipedes are nocturnal predators which find prey

by means of sensory hairs (Cloudsley - TIlOmpson 1958).
grasped wi th powerful poison claws (Eason 1964).
maxillae, centipedes tear their prey to pieces.

Prey is

Using mandibles and

Auerbach (1951) stated that centipedes will probably eat any
small, soft-bodied invertebrate that they can catdl. ~mbers of
Collembola, Diptera, and Lepidoptera have been mentioned as prey i terns
(Auerbach 1951; Cloudsley - TIlornpson 1958).
4.1.3.6
Leeches.
Although most leedles are blood-sucking parasites
on a variety of hosts, some are predaceous and feed on insect larvae.
Ivbst leedles prefer shallow water bord~ring ponds, lakes, and sluggish
5 treams.
TIley hide during the dqy on rocky bot torns, debris, or vegetation (Barnes 1960).

,

The Erpobdellidae and Glossiphoniidae cont~in species of
predaceous leedles (Barnes 1960). Table 20 lists the species of
freshwater leeches which have been reported to feed on insect larvae.
Most of these species are onmivorous and are not true obligatory
insectivores.
Li ttle has been published on the foraging behaviour and
detailed diet of leedles.
4.1.4

Knowledge Gaps.
The arthropods may appear well known, but are not.

Common

pest and economically important species of predators may have a wealth
of information available, on where they live, what they eat, life tables
and methods of regulation. Arthropods, have for the most part been
neglected, in part through their sheer numbers (e.g. Borror and Lelong
1971, fran the United States Lepartment of Agriculture yearbook 1952),
estimated there were 88,619 species of insects in North America north
of

~xico,

and in part because of secretive habits, lack of obvious economic

importance and poor financial support for investigations. In general

Table 20.

Freshwater leeches which have been reported to feed on
insect larvae. a

. Species
PlacobdeZZa montifera
HeZobdeUa stagnalis
HeZobdelZa eZongatta
ErpobdeZZa pun~tata
NepheZopsis obscura
Dina parva
Dina dubia
MooreobdeZZa fervida
Haemopis marmorata
Haemopis grandis
MacrobdeZZa decora

aCornpiled from Sawyer (1972).

Prey
-

insect larvae, fish and other animals
oligochaetes, aquatic insects, other leeches
aquatic insect larvae
aquatic insects, oligochaetes
insect larvae, Oligochaetes, snails, dead fish
insect larvae, snails, WOTInS
inse ct 1arvae
tubificidwoTInS, some insect larvae
insect larvae, other animals
insect larvae, other animals
insect larvae, other animals
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most species are poorly known, with aspects of their biology
inferred from few observations on a fe\." species.
Almost nothing is known about the insects and other
artllropods (insectivorous) of the AOSERP study area.

The AOSERP

project LS.28.1.1 (Ryan and Hi1chie in prep.) is attempting to
quantify the occurrence, abundance and habitat preferences of many
of the insects in the oil sands region.
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4.2

FISH
Several surveys of the fisheries resources in the AOSERP

area have been tmdertaken.

Preliminary studies by Alberta Fish

and Wildlife emphasized the potential of water bodies in northeastern Alberta for sport or commercial fisheries (Turner 1968a, b;
Bradley 1969; Robertson 1970; Griffiths 1973; Rhude 1977).

Plaruled

development of the oil sands spurred environmental studies whidl surveyed the fish fatma of particular drainages potentially affected by
SUdl development (Renewable Resources Consulting Services Ltd. (RRCS)
1971, 1973, 1974a, b; Bond and Madmiak 1977; McCart, Tsui, Grant
and Green 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a, b; Jones, Mann and McCart
in prep. 1978; Madmiak and Bond in prep.).
Jantzie (1976) pointed out that although the distribution
of fish in the area is known, particularly for sport and commercial
fish, li ttle has been pub lished on the life his tory, behaviour or
general biology of individual species" .•• the habitat requirements
and the location and utilization of critical areas for spawning, rearing, feeding and wintering are l..mknown " (Jantzie 1976: 24).
Since Jantzie's report, more attention has been paid to
habitat associations and food habits of fish in the area but emphasis
has been placed on the larger fish--very little is known about the
Cyprinidae, Gasterosteidae or Cottidae.

Most studies took place in

spring, summer and fall; little is known about the life history of fish
in winter.
Sampling methods and effort of the various studies are not
alike; thus abtmdance of any fish species can only be expressed relati ve to the other fish species sampled in the same study.

We have

used the following system to express the relative abl..nldance of fish
captured:

abmdant

~

greater than or equal to 20% of the total catdl;

common - between 1 and 20% of the catdl; rare - less- than 1% of the
catdl (adapted from Bond and Berry in prep. a).

However, these data

are not comparable from study to study.
Only a few studies in the AOSERP study area examined the stomach
contents of fish (McCart et a1. 1977; Bond and Madmiak 1977; Bond and
Berry in prep. a; Jones et a1. in prep.; t1admiak and Band in prep.).
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Adequate information on the diet of several species is l:i.rai ted.

t-bs t

food habits studies expressed the dietary components of a species as
percent frequency of occurrence in the number of stomadls in the sample.

To give an indication of how important any insect group is to the

diet of a fish, the results should have been expressed as a percentage.
of the total number of food i terns in the diet or as a percent volwne of
the diet.
Tables 21 and 22 list, respectively, tile obligatory m1d
facultative insectivorous fish found in the AOSERP study area.

Table 23

swnmarizes the cornposi tion of tile insect portion of the diet for ti1e
obligatory insectivores found in ti1e AOSERP study area.

TIle distribution,

abundance, habitat preference, food habits and feeding behaviour (where
known) of each species of insectivorous fish occurring in the AOSERP
study area are discussed.
Since a large body of information on fish existed for the
AOSERP study area, this section of ti1e report does not rely heavily on the
general li terature.

TIlere are likely several accOlmts of feeding

behaviour of fish done in captivity, but these were not referred to
since detailed knowledge of tilat type could not be duplicated in other
sections of ti1e report.
4.2.1

Family Salrnonidae

4. 2 ~ 1.1

Lake Whi tefish.

The lake whi tefish is generally restricted

to cool, well oxygenated regions of lakes, often near ti1e bottom (Paetz
and Nelson 1970).

They spawn in shallow water at depths less than 7.6 rn

usually over a hard or stony bottom (Scott and Crossman 1973).

In

the AOSERP study area lake whitefish have been reported as relatively abundant in Lake Athabasca (Kristensen and Pidge 1977) and the Athabasca
river (McCart et ale 1977; Bond mld Berry in prep.; Jones et ale in
prep.), and common to rare in relation to the total catd1 in the lakes
and rivers of the Ells River drainage (TuTI1er 1968b; Griffi ti1S 1973).
Other locations reported for ti1is importrult commercial fisheries species are lis ted in Tab Ie 24.
Bond and Berry (in prep.) report that whi tefish were often
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Table 21. Fishes of the AOSERP study area which
are obligate insectivores.
Family and Specific names a

Connnon Narne s

Family Salmonidae
Coregonus clupeaformis
Prosopium 7lJiUiamsoni
Thymallus arcticus

Lake whitefish
Mountain whitefish
Arctic grayling

Family Hiodontidae
Hiockm alosoiCks

Goldeye

Family Cyprinidae
Chrosomus neogaeus
Couesius plumbeus
Notropis atherinoiCks
Platygobio gracilis
Rhinichthys cataractae
Semotilus margarita

Flllescale dace
bLake chub
Emerald shiner
Flathead chub
Longnose dace
Pearl dace

Family Catostomidae
Catostomus catostomus
Catostomus commersoni

Longnose sucker
Whi te sucker

Family Gasterosteidae
Culaea inconstans
Pungitius pungitius

bBrook stickleback
Ninespine sticklebadc

Family Percopsidae
Percopsis omiscomaycus

Trout-perch

Family Percidae
Perea flavescens
Etheostoma exile

Yellow perch
Iowa darter

Family Cottidae
Co ttus cognatus
Cottus rieei

bSlimy sculpin
Spoonhead sculpin

aConnnon and scientific names after Paetz and
bNe1son (1970).
Fish which are most likely obligate insectivores,
but for which sufficient detailed food studies
do not exi st •
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Table 22. Fishes of the AOSERP study area which
are facultative insectivores.
Family and Specific names

Connnon names

Family Salmonidae
Salve linus maZma
Salve linus namaycush

Dolly Varden
Lake trout

Family Esocidae
7!:sox Zucius

Northern pike

Family Cyprinidae
Chrosomus eos

Hybognathus hankinsoni
Notropis hudsonicus
Pimephales promeZas
Famil y Gadidae
Lota lota
Family Percidae
Stizostedion vitreum

Northern redbelly
dace
Brassy minnow
Spottail shiner
Fathead minnow
aBurbot
Walleye

~ossibly an obligate insectivore when young ,
(Hatfield ct a1. 1972).

Table 23. Frequency a of insect Or~rs and Families in the diet of obligatory insectivorous fish
in the AOSERP study area •

Insect group
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Orthoptera
Plecoptera
Hemiptera
Notonectidae
Corixidae
Homoptera
Coleoptera
Neuroptera
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
Diptera
Tipulidae
Culicidae
Ceratopogonidae
Olironomidae
Simuliidae
Rhagionidae
Tabanidae
Undetermined
Hymenoptera
Undetermined insects

Lake
whitefish c
+

MOlmtaind
whitefish

Arctic e
grayling

*****

**
*

Goldeye f

**
***

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

*
*

***

+

tr

+
+

+

Finescale
dace g

+
+

Lakeh

Erneralc;t
shiner 1

***

+
+

*
*

+
+

chub

+

+

+

*

**

*

( +)
+

*

tr

+

+

+

*

+

*

+
+

+
+

+

**
*

+

*
**
*

**
*

*

+
+
+

+
+
+

**

+
+
+

*
+

+
+
+

continued .•.
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Table 23.

Continued.
Flathe?d

Inse ct group
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Orthoptera
Plecoptera
Hemiptera
Notonectidae
Corixidae
Homoptera
Coleoptera
Neuroptera
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
Diptera
Tipulidae
Culicidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chironomidae
Simuliidae
Rhagionidae
Tabanidae
Undetennined
Hyrrenoptera
Undetennined insects

chub)
+
+
+
+

Longno~e

dace

Pearl
dace

*

tr

Longnose
suckerm

White
suckern

Brook
sticklebacko

*

tr
tr

**
*
*

*

tr

tr

+

Ninespine
st icklebackP

+

+

*****

+
+
+

00

VI

+

**
*

( +)

tr

*

tr

*
***
**

*****
*

*
*****
+
+
+

tr
tr
tr

+

tr

(+)

*

tr

*

***
*

( +)

tr
tr

***

tr

+

*

+

continued •.•

Table 23. Continued.

Insect group
Epherneroptera
Odonata
Orthoptera
Plecoptera
Hemiptera
Notonectidae
Corixidae
Homoptera
Coleoptera
Neuroptera
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
Diptera
Tipulidae
Culicidae
Ceratopogonidae
O1ironomidae
Simuliidae
Rhagionidae
Tabanidae
Undetermined
Hymenoptera
Undetermined insects

Troutperch q

*

Yello,
perch

*

d~~~:rs
(+)

(+)

*

Slimy
scu1pint

*

Spoonhead
sculpinu
+

(+)

**

*

+

tr

+

(+)

*
tr
tr

*

(+ )
(+ )

tr
tr

+

****
*

*
***
*

**

**
**

tr

+

(+ )

**
**
***

+
+

continued ...

Table 23. Continued.
a+ = used to an mdetennined extent
(+) = used in an area outside AOSERP study area
tr = <2% of the diet by number
* = 2-10%
** = 10-25%
*** = 25-50%
**** = 50-75%
***** = 75% or more
b (modified from Martin et al. 1951)
When percent number of items in the diet are given, the data came
from the first source cited. The other sources were used to add any
dietary items missing from the primary source. l\hen 2 sources contained
data expressed as % number of the diet, the larger percent in any
one dietary group was used in the Table.
~cCart et ale (1977) (N=25); Bond and Berry (in prep.) (~=229);
Jones et ale (in prep.) (N=63).
~admiak and Bond (in prep.) (N=l); Jones ct al. (in prep.) (~=13).
eMadmiak and Bond (in prep.) (N=16); Bond and Berry (in prep.) (:\=18);
~ones et al. (in prep.) (N=27).
Donald and Kooyman (1977); McCart et a1. (1977) (~=119); Bond and
Berry (in prep.) (N=63l); Jones et ale (in prep.) (~=41).
~Bond and Berry (in prep.) (N=lO).
Madmiak and Bond (in prep.) (N=2l); Bond and Berry (in prep.) 0=40);
.Hatfield et al. (1972).
~Bond and Berry (in prep.) (N=53); Bond and Berry (in prep.) ~=S!).
JMcCart et al. (1977) (N=37); Bond and Berry (in prep.) (~=53); Bond
k~d Berry (in prep.) (N=66).
-Madmiak and Bond (in prep.) (N=13); Bond and Berry (in prep.) C~=10);
1Gibbons and Gee (1972).
Maclmiak and Bond (in prep.) (N=7); Scott and Crossman (1973).
~admiak and Bond (in prep.) (N=7) (N=13).
continued ••.

oc
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Table 23. Concluded. ·
nMachniak and Bond (in prepo) (~=3) (N=8); Scott and Crossman (1973).
oMachniak and Bond (in prep.) (N=10).
PBond and Berry (in prep.) (N=4); Cameronet a1. (1973) (N=226).
qMachniak and Bond (in prep.) (N=22).
rMachniak and Bond (in prep.) (N=3); Bond and Berry (in prepo) (N=22); Scott
and Crossman (1973).
~Scott and Crossman (1973).
Machniak and Bond (in prep.) (N=9); Scott and Crossman (1973); Hatfield
et al. (1972).
uBond and Berry (in prep~) (N=20); Hatfield et ale (1972).

Table 24. Occurrence of lake whitefish in the AOSERP study area.
Location

Source

Barber Lake

Turner (1968a)

lhmamed Lake (Tp 99 -Rl6) , Legend Lake, Namur Lake,
Namur River, Gardiner Lake, lhmamed Lake (Tp lOO-RlS)

Turner (1968b)

Gregoire Lake, Gipsy Lake, OlristinaLake, Pearson Lake,
Olipewyan Lake, Burnt Lake
Same water bodies as in Turner (1968b) plus Muskeg River,
lhmamed Lake (Tp l03-RS), Ells River, Gregoire Lake,
Pearson Lake, Athabasca River

. Bradley (1969)

Griffi ths (1973)

Muskeg River

Bond and Machniak
(1977)

Loutit Lake

Rhude (1977)

Flett Lake, Lake Athabasca

Kristensen and
Pidge (1977)
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caught in tributary-associated sites and backeddies.

They were found

migrating up the Steepbank River in spring (Mac1miak and Bond in prep.).
A section of the Athabasca River between Fort McMurray and the Cascade
rapids has been identified as an important spawning area for lake
whitefish.

They probably spawn in Namur and Gardiner Lakes (Tunler

1968a) •
Lake whi tefish are usually bottom feeders but can take plankton and surface insects (Scott and Crossman 1973).

No study of food

habi ts whidl expresses percent number or percent volume of

vario~

items in the diet has been done in the AOSERP study area.

However, corixid

"adults have frequently been found in the stomachs of whitefish (56

percent occurrence--McCart et a1. 1977). Jones et a1. (in prep.)
also reported that, prior to spawning, these fish had consumed mainly
adult corixids.

Members of other Hemiptera (36.5 percent by mnnber)

(Bond and Berry in prep.) and Chironomid larvae (20 percent occurrence)
(McCart et a1. 1977) may also be important dietary items.

Trichoptera

larvae (12% occurrence), Coleoptera adults (8% occurrence) (r-1cCart et al.
1977), individuals of Ephemeroptera (0.7% occurrence) and

Plecopt~ra

(0.2% occurrence) (Bond and Berry in prep.) have also been ident ified
in the diet (Table 23).
Hatfield et a1. (1972) noted that small lake whitefish caught
in the Mackenzie delta (37-128
(65% by number).

IIU11

fork length) ate primarily Chironomidae

The rest of the diet consisted of members of Cladocera,

Copepoda, Ephemeroptera, and Corixidae.
4.2.1.2

Mountain Whitefish.

Mountain whitefish occur in lakes and

larger rivers and may inhabit small turbid pools or cold deep lakes in
whim they occupy the upper 4-7 m '(Scott and Crossman 1973).

They

probably spawn and overwinter in larger pools in the Athabasca River
and perhaps in larger tributaries sum as the Firebag and Clearwater
rivers (Bond and Berry in prep.).

The fish spawn in late fall or early

winter over a gravel or gravel and rubble bottom (Scott and Crossman
1973).

An upstream movement of mountain whitefish was noted during

early spring in the Steepbank River by Madmiak and Bond (in prep.) who
sugges t that they may remain in tributary streams for part of the
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sUl1lI'ler to feed.

MJuntain whitefish have also been located in the

Beaver, Marguerite, High Hill rivers (Griffiths 1973), Hartley Creek
(RRCS 1974b), and the MUskeg River (Bond and Machniak 1977).
Paetz and Nelson (1970) describe the mountain whitefish
as primarily a benthic feeder, but terrestrial insects make up a large
part of the diet.
The stomach of one juvenile whitefish was cranuned with individuals
of Ephemeroptera (Machniak and Bond in prep.). Insects of Diptera (71%
frequency of occurrence) and Ephemeroptera (71% frequency of occurrence)
were found frequently in stomachs of adult mountain whitefish by Bond
and Berry (in prep. a, b). Jones et al. (in prep.) report Trichoptera
larvae in 85% of the stomachs they analyzed. Plecoptera nymphs (23%
occurrence) were also important. Individuals of Notonectidae and Corixidae were reported as important dietary i terns by Hachniak and Bond
(in prep.).

Table 23 summarizes the existing knowledge of the diet

in the AOSERP study area.
4.2.1. 3

Arctic Grayling.

The general habitat of the Arctic grayling

has been described as clear, cold waters of large rivers, rocky creeks,
and lakes (Scott and Crossman 1973). They move from lakes and rivers
in the spring to small gravel or rock-bottomed tributaries to spawn
(Scott and Crossman 1973). McCart et a1. (1977) report that Arctic
grayling spawn and feed in tributary streams, such as the Muskeg River
(Bond and Machniak 1977), Steepbank River (Machniak and Bond in prep.) ,
Beaver Creek (RRCS 1973), Beaver River (Robertson 1970), and Hangingstone River (Griffiths 1973).

Adult :Arctic grayling probably descend

to the Athabasca River to over-winter (McCart et a1. 1977; Bond and
Berry in prep. a). However, they have been found only rarely in the
portion of the AthabaSca River that f1CMs through the AOSERP study area
(McCart et a1. 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a). They have been reported
as relatively abundant in the Namur River and Mikkwa Creek (Turner
1968a) , conunon in Muskeg River (Bond and Machniak 1977), and abundant
in the Steepbank River Uthclmiak and Bond in prep.).

Table 25 lists

occurrence of this important sports fish in the AOSERP study area.
Arctic grayling are opportunistic feeders, usually feeding in

Table 25.

Occurrence of ArCtic grayling in the AOSERP study area.

Location

Source

Mikkwa Creek, Namur Lake, Namur River

Turner (1968b)

Beaver River

Robertson (1970)

Redc1ay Creek, Tar River, McIvor River, Birch River, Ells
River, Horse River, Clark Creek, High Hill River, Surmont
Creek, Hangingstone River, Clearwater River, Gregoire River,
Steepbank River, Beaver River, Muskeg River, Namur Lake,
Firebag River, Margeurite River, Namur River
Griffi ths (1973)
B~~wer

River

RRCS (1971, 1973)

Upper Poplar Creek

RRCS (1974a)

Hartley Creek

RRCS (1974b)

Athabasca River

McCart et al. 1977

Muskeg River

Bond and Machniak (1977)

Athabasca River

Bond and Berry (in prep.)

Athabasca River, Clearwater River, Olristina River

Jones et al. (in prep.)

Steepbank River

Macimiak and Bond (in prep.)
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the top layers of water on aquatic and terrestrial insects (Scott and
Crossman 1973) and occasionally feeding on the bottom.

Madmiak and

Bond (in prep.) repbrt that these fish feed mainly on individuals
of Hemiptera (33% by number), Hymenoptera (12%), and Trichoptera (21%).
Bond and Madmiak (1977) list Chironomid larvae, Plecoptera and Ephemeroptera as important food items, each contributing over 10% by
number of the diet.

Simuliidae larvae and pupae, members of Tipulidae,

Coleoptera, Hemiptera (particularly corixid adults), Odonata, Homoptera, Lepidoptera and Ortiloptera are also used to a smaller extent
(less than 10%).
Small (32 to 148 mm fork length) arctic grayling caught in
the Mackenzie Delta, had eaten over 60% by number insects of Diptera
(mainly Chironomidae).

Members of Copepoda (15%), Plecoptera, Coleoptera,

Collembola, Corixidae and Arachnida (each 10% or less) were also ingested.
Larger grayling (137 to 367 mm fork lengtil) ate primarily insects of
Trichoptera (35% by volume), other insect remains (12%), fish remains
(12%) and several other items to a lesser extent (Hatfield et al.
1972) (Table 23).
4.2.2

Family Hiodontidae

4.2.2.1

Goldeye.

Gold.eye occur in lakes and rivers and appear to

prefer water of high turbidity (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

Theyover-

winter in deeper areas of lakes and rivers (Scott and Crossman 1973)
and spawn in spring over rocky to gravelly bottoms in slow current
(Paetz and Nelson 1970).

Gold.eye

use

the Atilabasca River as a sununer

feeding ground (McCart et al. 1977) and migrate to the lower Athabasca
River and Lake Athabasca to overwinter (Bond and Berry in prep. a).
The Peace River population migrates into the waters of tile Peaoe-Atilabasca
Delta in spring, spawns, and migrates back to the Peace River during
sununer (Kristensen and Sekerak 1976).
Gold.eye have been reported as relatively abundant in the
Athabasca River (McCart et al. 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a, b),
and Lake Athabasca (Kristensen andPidge 1977), rare in the Steepbank
River (Machniak and Bond in prep.), and have been captured in the Clear-
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water River (Griffiths 1973).
Scott and Crossman (1973) describe the goldeye as an opportunistic feeder.

A large portion of its food during sunnner is taken

from the surface of the water.
Donald and Kooyman (1977) examined the contents of 1,785
stomachs of goldeye collected from the Peace-Athabasca

~lta.

Juvenile

goldeye fed on planktonic crustacea, Olironomid larvae and Olironomid .
adults.

Young-of-the-year goldeye fed mainly on zooplankton, adult

Corixidae and aerial insects.

Members of Corixidae became increasingly

important throughout the season and made up to 97% by volume of the
food in some samples.

Aerial insects were important in June, July

and August to a varying extent from 2 to 100% by volume depending
on the sample.
Yearling and two-year-old goldeye consumed specimens of
Corixidae (up to a mean of 45% by volume for the season) as well as
adult and larval Dytiscidae, larval TridlOptera and adults of other
aquatic and terrestrial insects (Donald mId Kooyman 1977).
Corixidae were also an important dietary item for adult
goldeye occurring in 64 to 100% of the stomadls examined throughout
May to September.

Other insects whidI were found in a high proportion

of stomachs were members of Dytiscidae (5-76% of the stomachs), TridIoptera
(0-84%), and other aquatic and aerial insects (Donald and Kooyman 1977).
Both Scott and Crossman (1973) and Jones et a1. (in prep.)
list corixid adults as an important food i tern.

Coleoptera adults

were found in about half of the stomadIs examined by McCart et al.
(1977).

Members of Hemiptera, Plecoptera, Ephemeroptera, and Hymen-

optera were found in approximately one quarter of the stomachs examined
by Bond and Berry (in prep. a).

Individuals of Trichoptera, Odonata,

Diptera, (Olironomidae, Tipulidae, Tabanidae), Lepidoptera, and Orthoptera were found to a lesser extent (McCart et a1. 1977; Bond and Berry
in prep. a).

Table 23 summarizes the diet.

4.2.3

Family Cyprinidae

4.2.3.1

Finescale Dace.

1he finescale dace appears to be rare in the
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AOSERP study area; it is reported only for the Athabasca River (Bond and
Berry in prep. a).

In Alberta, this species is usually found in lakes

and sluggish creeks (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

Details of the spawning

habitat have not been published (Scott and Crossman 1973).

Only one

food study was made in the AOSERP study area (Bond and Berry in prep.
b) and few stomadls have been examined throughout the Canadian range
(Scott and Crossman 1973).

Bond and Berry (in prep. b) found that

90% of 10 stomad1s contained insects of Diptera, 10% Hemiptera, 10%

Coleoptera, 10% Hymenoptera, 30% Plecoptera, and 10% unidentified
insects. Table 23).
4.2.3.2

Lake Chub.

Lake chub occur in lakes, rivers and small creeks

in Alberta (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

Bond and Berry (in prep. a) suggested

that these fish probably spawn in tributary streams.

Bond and IvIadmiak

(1977) state that lake chub spawn in Muskeg River and Hartley Creek.

They are relatively commonly found in the Athabasca River (Bond and
Berry in prep. a), Muskeg River (Bond and MacJmiak 1977), Steepbank
River (Madmiak and Bond in prep.) and Beaver River (Robertson 1970).
Griffiths (1973) located t11em in the High Hill, 01ristina, Gregoire,
Hangings tone, Clearwater, Ells, Firebag, Muskeg, Algar, MacKay, Dover,
McIvor, Steepbank, Beaver, Tar and Horse rivers, and Alice Creek.
Scott and Crossman (1973) describe the lake chub as a sight feeder.
The diet consists mainly of individuals of Ephemeroptera (25% by mnnber)
and Chironomidae (19%), but includes lesser proportions of

S~nuliidae

(6%), Trid10ptera (9%), Plecoptera (6%), Coleoptera (3%), Hemiptera
(3%), and Hymenoptera (6%) (MacJmiak and Bond in prep.) (Table 23).

Lake chub captured in the Mackenzie Delta had a diet composed
of 50% (by number) of individuals of Formicidae, and 25% each of Plecoptera
and Corixidae (Hatfield et al. 1972).
4.2.3.3

Emerald Shiner.

Very little information is available on the

life history of the emerald shiner in Canada (Scott and Crossman 1973).
Paetz and Nelson (1970) state t11at t11is species is found in large
rivers and lakes in Alberta.

In the AOSERP study area they have been com-

monly found in the Athabasca River (McCart et a1. 1977; Bond and Berry

-
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in prep. a) as well as in the Firebag and Horse rivers (Griffiths
1973).

Bond and Berry (in prep. a) suggested that they likely spawn in

the Athabasca River.
The emerald shiner is a pelagic, schooling species whidI
swims and feeds near the surface (Scott and Crossman 1973).

Food

studies are rare, but Bond and Berry (in prep. a, b) fotmd specimens
of Diptera in 40% of the stomachs, and Ephemeroptera and Plecoptera in
about one-quarter of the stomachs examined.

Individuals of Hymenop-

tera, Hemiptera, Coleoptera, TridIoptera, Odonata, mId Lepidoptera were
of lesser importrulce (Table 23).
4.2.3.4

Flathead Chub.

Flathead chub occur in large muddy rivers,

frequenting backwaters or river margins (Paetz ruld Nelson 1970) •
.~tai1s of its spawning habits are tmknown (Scot t ruld CrOSSlilaIl 1973).
Machniak ruld Bond (in prep.) state that this fish species is rarely
taken in tributary streams of the AOSERP study area but is common in the
Athabasca River.

The flathead chub has been captured in the Ells River

ruld Eymtmdson Creek by Griffiths (1973) aIId in the Steepbank River by
Machniak ruld Bond (in prep.).

Bond ruld Berry (in prep. a) suggest

that this fish spawns in the Athabasca River.
Scottruld Crossmrul (1973) report that the flathead chub
is a predacous fish which feeds by sight or with the aid of its barbels.

The diet is quite varied wi th specimens of Diptera occurring

frequently (47% of the stomachs--Bond mId Berry in prep. b).

Other

items fotmd in 10-20% of the stomachs were individuals' of Ephemeroptera, Hemiptera, Trichoptera, Plecoptera, Hymenoptera, ruld Coleoptera
(Bond ruld Berry in prep. a, b).
were. fotmd less frequently.
<;is

~~rnbers

of Odonata ruld Lepidoptera

None of /these studies expressed food items

percent frequency by ill.nnber or voltnne in the diet.

Oltmd aIId Cross

(1961 in Scott and Crossmrul 1973) reported that the insect portion
of this fish's diet is composed of Corixidae (35% by mnnber of the
diet), Formicidae (21%), Coleoptera (30%), ruld dipterans (9%) in
Saskatchewrul.
4.2.3.5

Table 23 stnlUTlarizes the diet.

Longnose Dace.

In Alberta, longnose dace occur in lakes,
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rivers, and small creeks, usually on the bottom (Paetz and Nelson 1970)
and often in riffle areas (Gibbons and Gee 1972).

Little has been

written about the spawning habits of longnose dace, but spawning likely
occurs in riffles over a gravelly bottom. Bond and Berry (in prep.
a) describe that this fish is typically found in tributary streams in tile
AOSERP study area.
The longnose dace is relatively rare in the Athabasca River
(McCart et ale 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a), and common in the
Steepbank River (Ma.chniak and Bond in prep.) and Muskeg River (Bond and
Machniak 1977).

Griffitils (1973) reported it in the Hangingstone,

Ouistina, Gregoire, High Hill, Firebag, Dover and Horse rivers.
The longnose dace is primarily a benthic feeder.

In Pennsyl-

vania, 90% of the diet consisted of individuals of Simuliidae, Olironomidae, and Ephemeroptera (Scott and Crossman 1973).

In the AOSERP

study area, longnose dace eat primarily members of Simuliidae (85% of tile
diet by number) (Maclmiak and Bond in prep.), but. also feer-l on specimens
of Chironomidae (3%), Uphemeroptera (8%), Tipulidae (0.2%), Plecoptera
(2%), Hymenoptera (l%), and Odonata (0.2%).

Hemiptera individuals

were fomd in one fish examined by Bond and Berry (in prep. b) (Table 23).
Longnose dace, less than a year old, taken in Manitoba ate
primarily individuals of Trichoptera (Hydropsychidae - up to 50% by
weight), Ephemeroptera (Baetidae - 20 to 60%), and Diptera (Olironomidae
- 15 to 40%).

Older dace had a similar diet but also ate members

of Tipulidae and Trichoptera (Limnephilidae) at about 10% each (Gibbons
and Gee 1972).

Sixty-nine adults taken in the Fraser River had eaten

30% by volume of Diptera larvae, and 10% or less each of Ephemeroptera
nymphs, unidentified aquatic insect lflrvae, algae, and nematodes (Gee
and Northcote 1963).
4.2.3.6

Pearl Dace.

In Alberta, pearl dace occur along the margins

of lakes and in slow streams (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

No tilorough

study of the biology of the pearl dace has been published (Scott and
Crossman 1973).
Pearl dace are relatively rare in the Athabasca River (Bond
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and Berry in prep. a) and Muskeg River (Bond and Madmiak 1977) anq
relatively conunon in the Steepbank River (Machniak and Bond in prep.) .
They have been taken in an unnarred lake (1\vp 116-R7-W4) (Rhude 1977),
Hangings tone, Fi re bag, Algar and fuver rivers (Griffi ths 1973).
Madmiak and Bond (in prep.) reported that 100% of the diet
(by percent number) of seven fish consisted of Coleoptera (Table 23).
Chironomids were mentioned as part of the diet by Scott and
(1973).

Cro~sman

More dietary studies are necessary to completely assess the

food habi ts of this species.
4.2.4

Family Catostornidae

4.2.4.1

Longnose Sucker.

In Alberta,

~le

longnose sucker is found in

rivers and lakes (Paetz and Nelson 1970). · 1hey spawn in the

sprin~

in

streams or shallow areas of lakes over gravel (Scott and Crossman
1973) •

In the AOSERP study area, they likely spawn in tributary streams

and winter in the lower Athabasca River or Lake Athabasca (Bond and Berry
in prep. a).

They are known to spawn in

~le

Muskeg River (Bond and

Machniak 1977), S teepbank River (Machniak and Bond in prep.), and Beaver
River (RRCS 1973).

The fish return back downstream after spawning.

They have been reported as relatively conunon to abundant in the Athabasca River (McCart et al. 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a), abundant
in

~le

Steephank River .(Madmiak and Bond in prep.) and Muskeg River

(RRCS 1974b; Bond and Madmiak 1977), common in Legend Lake and Namur
River and rare in Gardiner Lake (Turner 1968a).

Griffiths (1973) took

longnose suCkers in Clearwater, IIangings tone, Chris tina, Gregoire, High
Hill, Horse, McIvor, Ells, Tar, Dover, MacKay, Firebag, and Algar
ri vers, Surrnont Creek and Gregoire Lake.

1hey have als 0 been reported

in Burnt Lake (Bradley 1969), Poplar Creek (RRCS 1974a), Mikkwa Creek
(Turner 1968b), Hartley Creek (RRCS 1974b), Beaver Creek (RRCS 1973),
and Lake Athabasca (Kristensen and Pidge 1977).
Longnose suckers are bottom feeders (Stott and Crossman
1973).

A large proportion of the diet consists of Chironomid (47%

by number in adults and 32% in juveniles) and Simuliid (13% in

adult~,

32% in juveniles) larvae (Madmiak and Bond in prep.) (Table 23).

Individuals
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of Trichoptera (19%, 13%), Plecoptera (5%,3%), Ephemeroptera (8%,
3%), Diptera (Tipulidae (7% :in juveniles), Ceratopogonidae (3% in
juveniles), Coleoptera (0.6% in adults), Hemiptera (1% :in adults),
Hymenoptera (0.3% in adults), Homoptera (0.6% in adults), Lepidoptera
(3% in juveniles) and Neuroptera (0.3% in adults) were also fomd in
longnose sucker stomachs.
4.2.4.2 White Sucker. The white sucker is found in rivers and lakes
in Alberta (Paetz and Nelson 1970). They spawn in spring in streams or
lake margins, usually in shallow water with a gravel bottom (Scott and
Crossman 1973). In the AOSERP study area, white suckers spawn in the tributaries of the Athabasca River (such as Beaver River (RRCS 1973), Steepbank River (Machniak and Bond in prep), Muskeg River (Bond and Machniak
1977)) and then move back downstream to the lower reaches of the Atilabasca River to Lake Athabasca in summer (Bond and Berry in prep. a).
They likely over-winter in Lake Atilabasca (RRCS 1974b).
White suckers were relatively ablindant in the Athabasca River
(Bond and Berry in prep. a), Beaver River (RRCS 1971), Muskeg River
(Bond and Machniak 1977), and common in the Steepbank River (Madmiak
and Bond in prep.), and Legend Lake (Turner 1968a). Griffiths (1973)
took whi te suckers in Gardiner Lake and Unnamed Lake, the Horse, MacKay, Dover, Ells, Birch, Hangingstone, Christ:ina, Gregoire, Firebag,
Tar, and High Hill rivers. They were also located in Mildred Lake
(RRCS 1975), Christina and Pearson Lakes, Eleanor Creek (Bradley 1969),
and Poplar Creek (RRCS 1974a).
White suckers are bottom feeders (Paetz and Nelson 1970).
The diet consists mainly of Chironomid larvae (up to 88% by number)
as well as members of Diptera (Sirnuliidae (8%), Tipulidae (0.2%),
Rhagionidae (0.1%), Tabanidae (0.4%)), Ephemeroptera (0.3%), ffymenoptera
(0.1%) and Odonata (0.1%) (Table 23). However, this summary is based on
only 3 samples. More stomachs need to be analyzed.
4.2.5

Family Gasterosteidae

4.2.5.1

Brook Stickleback.

Brook stickleback occur in small, clear
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streams, bogs, beaver ponds and lakes usually near aquatic vegetation
(Paetz and Nelson 1970). They spawn in spring and sl..ll1lJrer in shallow
water over a nes t built on rooted aquatic vegetation or submerged tree
branches (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

The brook stickleback overwinters in

deeper waters (Machniak and Bond in prep.).

In the AOSERP study area it is

likely that they breed in Ruth Lake (RRCS 1974a), Muskeg River, Hartley
Creek (Bond and Machniak 1977) and probably in other tributary
streams of the Athabasca River.

They have been rarely found in the

Athabasca River (McCart et ale 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a), but
are common in Ruth Lake (RRCS 1974a),

Steepb~k

River (Machniak and

Bond in prep.), and Muskeg River (Bond and Machniak 1977).

TIley have

also been taken in Beaver River (RRCS 1973) and Dover River (Griffiths
1973) •
The brook stickleback feeds primarily on aquatic insects,
especially specimens of Oliranomidae (49% by number) and Ephemeroptera
(4%).

Simuliidae (2%), Trichoptera (1%), Plecoptera (1%) and Odonata

(1%) are also preyed upon (Machniak and Bond in prep.) (Table 23).
M)re food habits studies are necessary.
4.2.5.2

Ninespine Stickleback.

Little is known about the l1abits of

the ninespine stickle-back in the AOSERP study area.

It is rarely found

in the Athabasca River (Bond and Berry in prep. a) and has not been reported elsewhere.

This fish occurs in streams and predominantly in deep'

'cold lakes (Paet z and Nelson 1970).
Food habits are not well known.

Bond and Berry (in prep. b)

reported individuals of Dipteraand Plecoptera in 4 stomachs.

However,

Hatfield et al. (1972) reported that its diet in the Mackenzie delta, is
composed primarily of Cladocera.

Cameron, Kqstoris, and Penhal (1973)

reported that the diet of the ninespine stickleback in northern Alaska
consisted of chironorriid larvae, copepods, and other zooplankton.

Percent

num1:>er or percent volume of various items in the diet were not given.
Table 23).
4.2.6

Family Percopsidae

4.2.6.1

Trout-perch.

Trout-perch occur in deep lakes and slow rivers

---...,""------------------~ -- -~
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and spawn in spring and SlUllIrer in small streams and along the beadles
of lakes (Paetz, and Nelson 1970).

Trout-perm probably spawn in the

lower reames of tributary streams of the Athabasca River (Bond and
Berry in prep. a).

Trout-perm are relatively abundant in the Athabasca River
(M.:Cart et al. 1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a) and have been taken in
the McIvor, Horse, Clearwater, Hangingstone, Christina, Gregoire, High
Hill, MacKay, Dover, Ells, Firebag and Steepbank rivers (Griffiels
1973), Muskeg River (Bond and Madmiak 1977), and Beaver River (RRCS
1973) •
. Trout-perch are both pelagic and benthic feeders (Scott
and Crossman 1973).

Chironomid larvae made up 60% by number of the

diet; other individuals of Diptera (Simuliidae (9%), Tipulidae (1%)),
Plecoptera (6%), Ephemeroptera (7%), Trichoptera (1%), Hymenoptera
(1%), and Lepidoptera (1%) were taken to a lesser extent (Machniak
and Bond (in prep.) (Table 23).
4.2.7

Family Percidae

4.2.7.1

Yellow Perm.

Yellow perdl are common in lakes, ponds, and

large, slow-moving streams (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

In spring, adults

migrate to the shallows of lakes and into tributary rivers to spawn.
The fish usually spawn near rooted vegetation, or submerged brush,
sometimes over sand and gravel (Scott and Crossman 1973).

In the AOSERP

study area, yellow perdl most likely spawn in the tributaries of the
Athabasca River (Bond and ' Berry in prep. b).
The fish is found relatively commonly in the Athabasca River
(Bond and Berry in prep. a), Steepbank River (Machniak and Bond in
prep.), Gardiner Lake, and Urmamed Lakes (Tp 99-R16 and Tp 100-RllS)
(Turner 1968b).

The yellow perm has also been taken in Gregoire,

Christina, and Chipewyan Lakes (Bradley 1969), the Clearwater River
(Jones et al in prep.), Muskeg, Ells and MacKay Rivers, Georges Lake
(Griffiths 1973) and Unnamed Lakes (Tp 11S-R6 and Tp l16-R7)
(Rhude 1977).
The yellow perm feeds in open water and off the bottom
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(Scott and Crossman 1973).

Juvenile perch eat mainly members of Dip-

tera (Simuliidae (39% by number), Chironomidae (p%), illlagionidae (2%)),
Plecoptera (16%) and Hymenoptera (12%) as well as Trichoptera (4%),
Ephemeroptera (6%), and Coleoptera (2%) (Machniak ruld Bond in prep.)
(Table 23).
4.2.7.2

Iowa Darter.

The Iowa darter occurs in lakes ruld clear slow

streams, particularly in shallow water arotIDd aquatic vegetation (Paetz
and Nelson 1970). They usually spa~nover ~ bottom oforgani~ debris
(Scott and Crossman 1973). This fish 'a ppears to be rare in the AOSERP
study area, fotIDd only in the Athabasca River (Bond ruld Berry in prep. a),
Gipsy Lqke (Bradley 1969), and the Horse River (Griffiths 1973).
The Iowa darter is a bottom feeder which eats primarily
aquatic insects (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

No studies have been made on

its food habits in the AOSERP study area.

Scott and CrOSSIDml (1973)

report that chironomid larvae, Ephemeroptera larvae, and corixidnyrnphs,
were important items in tile diet (Table 23).
4.2.8

Family Cottidae

4.2.8.1'

Slimy Sculpin.

The slimy sculpin occurs in lakes and cool

rocky streams (Paetz and Nelson 1970).

Little is known about its

spawning habits (Scott and Crossman 1973).

In the AOSERP study area,

it is common in tributary streams ruld probably spawns in them.
The sculpin is common in theSteepbank River (Machniak ruld
Bond in prep.), Muskeg River and Hartley Creek (Bond and Machniak
1977) •

It has also been taken in the' Athabasca River, (McCart et a1-

1977; Bond and Berry in prep. a), Beaver, Namur, Tar, Ells, l)qver,

Gregoire, Christina and Firebag rivers (Griffiths 1973).
The slimy sculpin is a bottom feeder.

Of particular impor-

tance in the diet are individuals of Diptera (43% by number), (Olirrnl0midae
(16%), Simuliidae (11%), Culicidae (1%)), as well as Plecoptera (6%),

Ephemeroptera (6%), and Hemiptera (1%) (Madmiak and Bond in prep.)
(Table 23).
Hatfield et a1. (1972) reported tilat the slimy sculpin taken
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in the Mackenzie delta ate primarily members of Oligochaeta (38% by

number), Plecoptera and Trichoptera (each 23%), Ephemeroptera (8%)
and Nematoda (8%).
YOl.mg slimy srulpins (13-53 mm long) captured in a trout
stream in Minnesota ate predominantly Diptera larvae (51% by volume),
Gammarus (29%), and Trichoptera larvae (13%). Older fish (41-111 mm)
ingested 42% Gammarus~ 22% Tridloptera larva, 13% Diptera larvae
and small amounts of gastropods and Ephemeroptera (Petrosky and Waters
1975) •
4.2.8.2
Spoonhead Srulpin. Little is known about the spoonhead
sculpin in. the AOSERP study area. TIle fish is fOl.md in muddy rivers and
large lakes (Paetz and Nelson 1970). It has been taken in the Athabasca River (Bond and Berry in prep.) and the Clearwater, Olris tina ,
Steepbank,Horse, and Ells rivers (Griffiths 1973).
There is no detailed information on diet in the literature
(Scott and Crossman 1973). Bond and Berry (in prep. b) noted that the
fish ate individuals of Diptera (in 80% of the stomachs), Ephemeroptera
(30%), and Plecoptera (20%) (Table 23).
Hatfield et ale (1972) reported that the diet of the spoonhead
sculpin consisted primarily of Plecoptera (9% by number) and Diptera
(10%) in the Mackenzie River.
4.2.9

Knowledge Gaps.

Table 26 presents a summary of the abundance, habitat preference,
foraging behaviour, and major prey items in the diet of obligatory
insectivorous fish.
Several knowledge gaps are apparent from this review. Food
habits studies have not been extensive enough (both in number of specimens
sampled and in the seasonal distribution of samples). Very little
is known of the diet of cyprinids, whitefish, sticklebacks, scu1pins
and in particular, the Iowa darter. Food habits studies must express
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Sunnnary of the abundan,ce, habitat preference, forag:ing
behaviour, and major prey items in the diet of
obligatory insectivorous fish. (References cited ::"n text).

Table 26.

Species

AbIItdance in
~ study areaa

LMe .... itefish

C

lfabitat
preference

Foraein.
behaviour

o CXIOl, wll OX)IIenated l . s , near o \oISually benthic feeders
bot_
o also f .... d !'II planl!:tCl1 Md
surface insects
in shallow ,.,ater over hard
bot_

• sp81C1

ibfttain ""itefish

NO

• lakes and large rivers
• 1III8l1 turbid PI'Ols or IlPper 1 ..
-

•

Arctic ..aylina

C

• prillarUy bentl)ie feecler
• also feeds qn surface

of cold deep lalces
spaton and overwln tIIr in deep pools
in larp rivers
spaICI over ,ravel bo~ toll

Major b
prey itellS
Cor uid .....1ts ,
o.ironClllid larv"".
Tric:haptera larwe
Diptera,
ErncmerQptera.
Trichopter. larvae,
Plecoptera nYII,,"'s,
NotCl1ectidae,
Corixidae

• SpaICI

- clear cold waters of lar,e rivers, - usually surface {<:ccler, ell
rocky c~ks
.
a!JUlltic and ta""str~lll
In SJIIall hardobottaaet;!
insects
trJbuwies

Hemiptera,
J-I)1I1I!J:0ptera,
Tri opte,.,
0I1rCl\Qlllid larvae,
PlecoPtera ,
Ejlhemraptara
Coruid adults,
Dytiscidae ,
Trichoptera,
Plecoptera,
E!'htm<;roptera ..
H)1I1I!Roptera

Golcle)'l!

C

- labs and rivers, prefer turbid
• US\!IIlly surface feeder
water
• overwinter In deep areas of lakes
ad rivers
• spaton in slow QJrrent over rocky
or ..avel bot t9I1IS

flne,cale cIace

R

- lalces and slll&lish creeks

-NO

Dir.tera, Hemiptera,
~ eoptera,
Hynmoptera,
Plecoptllra

LIke club

C

• lakes, rivers, small creeks
- spaICI In tributary strellllS

- oPPortmjstie ~isJ1t feecler

f:rnemerOptCra,
OIironcnidae ,
Plec;optera,
OQruidan, formicidae

Eller.lei shiner

C

- larae rivers IRCI lakes

- st/l'face feeder

Diptera, E!'he"",roptera,
Plecoptera

flathead c:h...

C

- l.rge IlUddy rivers In l!acI\Waters
ad alCl\I the edge
.

•

La\1II105e dace

C

- CI\

bott"", of lakes, rivers .,d
·small creekS
In riffles ~r ..avel

aene~lized feeder, uses
sisJ1t and touch

• benthic flleder

Sillul Udae,

E~roptera,

Trichaptera,
Otirll'onddae ,
Tipulidae

• spaICI

st~1IIS

Diptera, Ernemeroptera,
Hemiptefa, TridlOptera ,
Plec;optera, H)1lCnOptera,
Col!!OPtera

-NO

Fear1 dace

C

• .rglns of lakes ad slow

LanWlose suclcer

C

• benthic feeders
• rivers and I .......
• spawn In st reams or lake shallows
over ,r_l

Coleoptera
OIirmomidae,
S~iidae.

Trichoptera

lIhite sucker

C

- rivers and l.e5
• SpalCl In shallow water with a
..avel botten

o benthic feeclers

OIircncoddae

Brook stickleback

C

• _11 $tre3lllS, pCI1ds, l ...... s In
vegetation
• sJINI In shallow water over
vegetatiCl\
• overwinters In deep waters

• ND

Otiralmidae

-NO

Diptera, Plecoptera

Ninesplne stickleback

R

• stre3lllS, deep cold lakes

Traut -perch

C

- pela,ie and benthic feeclers O1i rOROIIidae,
• deep lakes and slow rivers
other Dipter.
• spawn In 5IIl8l1 streams .,d l>eac:he$

Yellow perch

C

pon~; large, slow ,trellIS - pelagiC IRCI benthic feeders Slnuli idae ,
Plecoplll!r.,
in shallow or tributaries
II)wnoptera
. of rivers Mar ve&etati<;ll o.r over

• lakes,
- spaton

gravel

Iowa darter

R

51"

- lakes and clear, slow strelllS
• shallow water aremd vegetation
- spNl over or..,uc clebris

C

- lakes, cool rocky

.culpin

stre~

• l!entllic feeder

Otiru"alclae ,
Ephellleroptera,
Corlxiclae

- benthi<: feeder

Otircnca\dae •
S~Udae,

Plecopter.,
Tric:hoptera
Spocnhead sculpin

NIl

• IIaIddy rivers, large lakes

• benthic feeder

Diptar., ErJ!emeroptera,
Plecoptera

&rhis is a .... jec~ive rating based CI\ several .tuclles macle'ln the ADSERP study area. C - relatively COIIIIQl to abl.lldalt.
bin any dr~in.ge. I< - rarely caught an)'\'here in drainages in the AOOERIl study area. NO- no data.
1 _ coq:>Oslng 'Over 10\ by numer. vol"", or,<)cc;urren!lO In the cIlet or, """" quantitative data was lacklna, itellS
stressed as beln, important In the diets of fis/!.
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the dietary components as percent number and percent volume of the
total stomach contents in order to assess the importance of each
group of insects to the diet.
More data are required for all fish species on habitat
requirements for spawning, feeding and overwintering.
Detailed studies of feeding behaviour and the :interactions
of predaceous fish are necessary before energy flow diagrams can be
constructed to incorporate the various subhabi tats (i.e., benthic,
pelagic) that fish occupy.
Table 27 details the knowledge gaps for each species of
fish fOlmd in the AOSERP study area.

Table 27. Knowledge gaps in studies of obligatory insectivorous fish in the AOSERP study area.
Species
Lake whitefish
Mountain whitefish
Arctic grayling
Goldeye
Finescale dace
Lake chub
Emerald shiner
Flathead chub
Longnose dace
Pearl dace
Longnose sucker
White sucker
Brook stickleback
Ninespine stickleback
Trout-perch
Yellow perch
Iowa darter
Slimy sculpin
Spoonhead sculpin

Occurrence

Abundance

+a
+
+

b

+

Habitat requirements

c

Diet

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

~+ Infonnation exists for AOSERP study area.
- Infonnation not adequate for AOSERP study area, more study required.
c __ Little or no infonnation available anywhere.

Feeding behaviour

+
+
+
+

+

f-l

...

0

+::-
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4.3

AMPHIBIANS
One study has been completed on the habitat associations

and relative abundance of amphibians in the AOSERP study area (Roberts,
Lewin and Brusnyk in prep.).

These authors counted frogs and toads

in potential spawning sites south of Fort HacKayo

No studies have

been undertaken on the diets of amphibians in the northern boreal
forest

0

Moore and Strickland (1954, 1955) have published the only

reports on food habits of amphibians in Alberta.

They made collect-

ions in the southern prairie parkland and foothills of the Rocky
Mountains

0

A list of the species of amphibians found in the AOSERP
study area is presented in Table 23.

Components of the insect port-

ion of the diet of amphibians are presented in Table 29 0
Frogs:
4 3 1 1
0

0

Family Ranidae

Wood frog.

0

Roberts et al. (in prep o) found wood frogs most

abtmdant in grassy meadows, willow bogs and aspen-poplar stands in
the AOSERP study area o None were found in jack pine forests.

Year-

ling and adult wood frogs were usually located within 20 to 60 m from
the edge of the closest body of water o After reviewing the literature,
the authors concluded that high moisture content of the substrate and
air detennined suitable habitat types for wood frogs o Densities varied
from 0-19 6 individuals per 1000 m2 and were highest in grass meadows
0

and poplar forest habitats o This frog was the most abundant anuran in
the areas sampled.
In Minnesota, Marshall and Buell (1955) found wood frogs in
decreasing abundance in fir-ash forest, spruce forest, tamarack bogs
and sedge mato
Heatewole (1961) reports that in Michigan, large populations
are found only in hardwood swamp, usually within 15 em of water, under
the shade of a tree, or in the leaf litter if the ponds are dry.
Wood frogs are primarily diurnal, showing two activity peaks,
one in mid-morning and one in late afternoon.

Activity increased

during and after rainstorms and was high under low light intensity
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Table 28.

Obligatory insectivorous species of amphibians
occurring in the AQSERP study areao a

Generic Name

Conunon Name

Family Ranidae
Ram syZvatica

Wood frog

Family Bylidae
Pseudacris triseriatq

macu~ta

Boreal chorus frog

Family Bufonidae
Bufo hemiophPys
Bufo boreas

a From Roberts e tal. ( in prep

Canadian toad
Western toad

y

)

0
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Table 29. Obligatory insectivorous amphibians found in the AOSERP study
area and a summary of the diet identified from studies
in North America. a

Insect Group

Collembola
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Anisoptera
Zygoptera
Orthoptera
Blattidae
Acridiidae
Gryllidae
Gryllacrididae
Plecoptera
Thysanoptera
Hemiptera
Aradidae
Lygaeidae
Tingidae
Nabidae
Saldidae
Gerridae
Gelastocoridae
Corixidae
Pentatomidae
Coreidae
Miridae
Cydnidae
Notonectidae
Hebridae
Reduviidae
Homoptera
Cercopidae
Cicadellidae
Fulgoridae
Psyllidae
Aphididae
Coccidae

Wood
frog b

+
+
+
+
+
+

Boreal chorus frogC

+
+

Canadian toadd

+
+

Western
toad e

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

continued ..•
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Table 29. Continued.

Insect Group

Coleoptera
Carabidae
Dytiscidae
Gyrinidae
Hydrophylidae
Silphidae
Staphylinidae
Melyridae
Meloidae
Elateridae
Buprestidae
Byrrhidae
Nitidulidae
Coccinellidae
Scarabaeidae
Cerambycidae
Curculionidae
Dryopidae
Chrysornelidae
Melandryidae
Derrnestidae
Histeridae
Anthicidae
Cryptophagidae
Scaphidiidae
Cucujidae
Scydrnaenidae
Pselaphidae
Lycidae
Bostrichidae
Pedilidae
Phalacridae
Neuroptera
Sialidae

Wood
frog b

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

Boreal chorus frogC

Canadian toaJd

+
+
+

+
+

Western
toaJe

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

.+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

continued •••
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Table 29. Continued.

Insect Group

Chrysopidae
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
Sphingidae
Noctuidae
Geometridae
Diptera
Tipulidae
Chironomidae
Culicidae
Cecidomyiidae
Mycetophilidae
Bibionidae
Stratyiomyiidae
Dolichopodidae
Syrphidae
Anthyomyiidae
Tephritidae
Sepsidae
Ephydridae
Sciomyzidae
ivluscidae
Sarcophagidae
Heleomyzidae
Ceratopogonidae
Asilidae
Empididae
Lonchopteridae
Sphaeroceridae
Chloropidae
Dixidae
Sciaridae
Psychodidae
Lauxaniidae
Agromyzidae

Wood
frog b

+
+

Boreal chorus frogC

Canadian toadd

+
+
+

Western
toade

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

continued •••
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Table 29. Concluded.

Insect Group

Drosophilidae
Otitidae
Phoridae
Simuliidae
Tabanidae
Hymenoptera
Tenthredinidae
Iclmeumonidae
Braconidae
Sphecidae
Proctotrupidae
Formicidae
Chrysididae
Gasteruptiidae
Vespidae
Apidae
Chalcididae
Cynipidae
Siricidae

Wood
frog b

Boreal chorus frogC Canadian toad d

Western
toad e

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

a Plus (+) signs indicate simply that food item occurred in diet;
blanks indicate absence
b Compiled from Marshall and Buell (1955) and Moore and Strickland
(1955) .
c Compiled from Livezey (1952) and Whitaker (1971).
d Compiled from Moore and Strickland (1954).
e Compiled from Schonberger (1945), Moore and Strickland (1955),
Livezey (1962), Campbell (1970).

+
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(Bellis 1962).
frog.

Bellis also described local movements of the wood

They travelled to and fran breeding ponds in the spring

and to hibernation sites on the uplands in the fall.

Young metamor-

phosed individuals moved from upland ponds to lowland bogs during
late summer.

Bellis described the frog as "intermediately terrestrial".

In northern Minnesota, wood frogs occupy a variety of habitats,
but are found in abmdance in tamarack, spruce, and fir-ash communities
in various stages of succession.

They were occasionally seen in open

sedge mats adjacent to bog ponds (Bellis 1965).
Moore and Strickland (1955) examined the stomachs of 36 wood
frogs collected form the eastern part of the Rocky Mountains and the
parkland region of Alberta and found that insects formed 75% (by number)
of the diet.

Ihe remaining 25% consisted mainly of Araneida, Acari,

Gastropoda (snails) and Annelids.
Diptera were the most important food item of the insect
portion of the diet, contributing 37% by number.

Of this, 21% consisted

of Tipulidae and the remaining 16% was made up of 14 other Dipteran
families (Tab Ie 29).

Coleoptera were the next most frequent food

source (34%) consisting of Carabidae (5%), Staphylinidae (4%), Scarabaidae

(3%), Coccinellidae (3%), Curculionidae (2%) and eleven other families.
Hymenoptera formed 11% of the diet (mainly Formicidae (5%) and Tenthredinidae (2%)). Hemiptera (6%) and 110moptera (4%) were less important.
In 118 stomachs taken in Minnesota, 39% contained Formicidae
and 14% contained Carabidae. Of minor importance were Cicadellidae
(0.8% of stomachs), Ichneumonidae (4%), Coleoptera (6%) and Tipulidae
(5%) (Marshall and Buell 1955).
Table 29 lists the insect portion of the diet of the wood frog.
All dietary information came from stomach analysis and suffers from the
bias that hard-bodied insects will be overrepresented in the sample.

4.3.2

Frogs:

4.3.2.1

Boreal chorus frog.

Family Hylidae
In the AOSERP study area the boreal chorus

frog was fomd most frequently in water, sedge-fen, and grass meadows.
chorus frogs were located in any of the forest habitats and were seldom

No
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found over 80m from water. Densities varied from a to 206 individuals
per 1000 m2 , with highest densities at the edge of water bodies where
sedge and grass predominated (Roberts et al. in prepo).
In Texas the chorus frog breeds in a variety of sizes and
depths of water bodies (Livezey 1952).
In Indiana breeding habitat is in temporary and permanent
ponds, pools, marshes, swamps and ditches. In the non-breeding season,
froglets leave the ponds and go into the woods but usually remain near
water. The frogs hibernate on land near the ponds (Whitaker 1971).
Kramer (1973) tagged frogs with C0 60 to follow tlleir movements o Once frogs left the breeding pools in spring, they often hid
in leaf litter of the woods or among dead vegetation in grasslwld, or
under logso Most frogs remained \vi til in 100 m of pools. Daily activity
period of the frogs during the non-breeding season occurred between
dusk and dawn when the frogs apparently moved onto the vegetation to
feedo
, Throughout its range, tile boreal dlorus frog appears to be
very closely associated with water and was found by Roberts et al. (in
prep.) to be closer to water on the average tllan the other species of
anurans present in the study area 0
No studies on the food habits of this species are available
for Albertao Livezey (1952) reports that in Texas little or no food
is taken by tadpoles until the tail is resorbed. In the stomachs of
five young taken in April, Collembola were tile most frequent insects
foundo Water mites (Hydrachnidae), Ephemeroptera, and Chrysomelidae
were also eaten o Of eight stomachs of adults taken from December to
May, three contained adult Coleoptera, one had a larval Scarabaeidae,
an adult Curculionidae, a Tipulidae larv<;l, an Ephemeroptera adult, and
a Hemiptera (Nabidae)0 Five stomachs contained Lepidoptera larvae
(N octui dae) •
Whitaker (1971) published a very thorough description of the
diet of the boreal dlorus frog in Indiana 0 He reported that tadpoles
ate algae' and that metamorphosing individuals did not feed. Newly
transformed froglets (N=69) primarily ate shed skin (20% by volume) 0
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Collembola (14%) and Acari (10%) were next in importanceo

Formic i dae

(8%), Byrrhidae (7%), unidentified Diptera (4%), other insects and
Araneida completed the diet

0

Ttventy-four stomachs of adults taken from wooded areas
between May and November contained 19% (by volume) of Araneida,
10% Formicidae, 7% Gastropoda (slugs), 6% unidentified insects,
6% Curculionidae, 5% Gryllidae, 5% Gastropoda (snails), 5% Lepidopterous larvae, and smaller amounts of several other families of
insects (see Table 29) (Whitaker 1971)0
Stomachs of 541 males and 58 females taken from breeding
ponds were examinedo

Vegetation composed 16% and 14% of the diet (by

volume) for males and females respectively, Araneida (12%, 11%), shed
skin (12% in both sexes), Gastropoda (snails) (10%,4%), and Lepidopterous larvae (6% and 17%).

Also eaten were Olironomidae, Curcul-

ionidae, Gastropoda (slugs), Staphylinidae, Olrysomelidae, Reduviidae
and 48 other families of insects at less than 3% each (Whitaker 1971)

0

Most of the food was terrestrial in nature o
Toads:
4 3 301
0

Family Bufonidae

Canadian toado Roberts et al. (in prepo) located the Canadian

0

toad most connnonly in grass meadows and willow bogs, usually 40 to 80 m
from \vateL

Densities varied from 0 to 12 individuals per 1000 m2 and

were highest in habitat vegetated by grasses, willows and poplars adjacent
to lakes
water

0

This toad is associated with open areas near lakes and flowing

0

Breckenridge and Tester (1961) trapped the Canadian toad in
northwestern Minnesota.

Most toads were trapped adjacent to a stable

pond, with gradually emerging shores (nrudflats), which was surrounded
by cattail and bulrusho

Few toads were captured next to a pond with

no mud flats which was surrounded with dense sedge o

Toads lived most

of their lives along the margins of ponds but some recently metamorphosed
young dispersed on to the uplands

0

The toads burrowed in to small earth

momds to hibernate in late August and early September

0
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Moore and Strickland (1954) examined 16 stomachs of adult
Canadian toads collected from southern Alberta.
(by number) of the diet.

Insects composed 98%

Seventy-five percent of tile insect portion

of the diet was composed of Formicidae, 17% by Coleoptera (mainly
Carabidae (3%), Silphidae (3%), Olrysomelidae (3%) and Curculionidae
(5%) and 6% by Diptera (mainly Tipulidae - 5%). Other components
of the diet comprised less than 1% each (see Table 29).
Eighty-eight percent of tile diet of nineteen juveniles taken
from the same area (Moore and Strickland 1954) were insects.

The most

important insects in the diet were Coleoptera (69% by number) consisting
primarily of Staphylinidae (59%).
Diptera (20 families:

Twenty-one percent of the food was

Chironomidae 4%, Psychodidae 7%, Ephydridae 2%,

Sphaeroceridae 3%, the remainder eadl less than 1%).

Collembola and

Hymenoptera each comprised 4% and Homoptera 1%.
4.3.3.2

Western toad.

The Westenl toad was not fOLU1d in the study by

Roberts et al. (in prep.) in the AOSERP study area, however it has been
collected in the upper Ath ab as ca watershed and the authors are certain
that tile toad could be fOLU1d along the Athabasca River.
Wright and Wright (1949) describe tile western toad as a terrestrial species, except during breeding when tiley travel to ponds.

Detailed

studies on habitat preference have not been made.
Schonberger (1945) collected 32 western toads at high altitudes
in Oregon.

Analysis of the stomachs indicated tilat 96% of the diet is

composed of insects.

The largest single item in the insect portion of

the diet was Formicidae (46% by number).
the diet.

Coleoptera comprised 54% of

Also eaten in small amoLU1ts were Lepidoptera, Culicidae,

Orthoptera, Trichoptera and Araneida.
Moore and Strickland (1955) examined nine stomachs of the
western toad taken form the eastern foothills of the Rocky MoLU1tains.
Insects comprised 98% of the diet; Araneida and Chilopoda 2%.

Eighty-three

percent (by number) of the insect portion of the diet was composed of
Formicidae.

Coleoptera fonned 10% (mainly Carabidae 3%); Hemiptera and

Orthoptera each 2%.
optera.

The rest of tile diet consisted of Odonata and Lepid-
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Livezey (1962) compared the food habits of adult and juvenile
western toads from California.

Juveniles ate more Diptera than adults

and particularly concentrated on Diptera larvae.

Diptera of the follow-

ing fami lies were inges ted by adults and j uveni les :
Tipulidae, Ephydridae and Culcidae.

C1lironomidae,

IvIore adult toads caught Coleop-

tera, but total number captured was higher in juveniles, which conslUJled
large numbers of larvae.

Coleoptera families represented in the diet

were Coccinellidae, Elateridae, Staphylinidae, Carabidae and Curculiondae.
Juveniles ate more Hymenoptera than adults and Formicidae was the major
group represented (Livezey 1962).
Thirty-three sotmachs of western toads captured in Colorado
were examined by Campbell (1970).

Formicidae (88% of the stomachs)

were the primary prey, with Coleoptera (mainly Carabidae and Curculionidae) , Diptera (particularly Tipulidae and Culicidae) and Araneida
making up a large portion of the diet.
Clarke (1974) discussed the food habits of the genus Bufo and
noted that in most cases Coleoptera and Formicidae were found in more
stomachs than any other taxa.

He . surrunarized several papers and concluded

that the genus feeds on terrestrial arthropods of a certain size range
I

and that diet was a reflection of the availability of food i terns of that
size range.

He described the toads as a ground-dwelling nocturnal

arthropod-eating guild.
The foraging behaviour of toads has been described by Campbell
(1970).

The toad waits for the prey to come within a few centimetres,

becomes alert and strikes at the prey with the tongue.
the prey appears to be important.

rt>vement of

Tracy (1973) observed ymmg wes tern

toads feeding on mealworms in an aquarium.

When the worms were drop-

ped into the aquarium, the toads moved rapidly to wi thin a coUple of
centimeters of a worm, remained motionless until the worm moved and then
snapped it up with the tonglE.

When toads miss the prey (which often

occurs at night) debris from the ground enters the mouth (Campbell 1970)
and this is removed wi th the front feet.

Large prey i terns are stuffed

into the mouth with the front feet (Porter 1967).
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4.3.3

Knowledge Gaps
Although a survey of the amphibian species inhabiting tile

AOSERP study area has been completed (Roberts et ale in prep.), it
has several drawbacks.

First of all, the study was conducted south of

Fort MacKay, mainly on sites close to the highway.

A more complete

survey is necessary stressing tile area north of Fort MacKay.
the study was conducted only during Jtme, July and August.

Secondly,
Work

should be tmdertaken either earlier or later than this to discover
areas where frogs and toads overuinter.

Thirdly, no anurans were

collected, hence no food habits studies have been made.

Since no

dietary habits of frogs and toads livil1g ill the boreal forest have
been published, a study of stornadl contents is necessary to determine
the importance of anurans as insect predators.

Finally, little has

been published on the foraging behaviour of anuransthroughout their
life history.
Amphibians occur in high densi ty only in local areas where
habitat conditions are favourable.

Although insects form a large

proportion of the diet, particularly for adult amphibians, the nwnbers
of frogs and toads inhabi ting tile AOSERP study area probably do not
affect insect populations to an appreciab Ie degree.

We were tmable to

find studies dOCLUllenting tile importance of amphibians as insect predators
in boreal forest commtmities.
Table 30 slID1Illarizes the abtmdance, habitat preference,
foraging behaviour and maj or prey i terns of the amphibians dis cussed.
Table 31 lists knowledge gaps in studies of amphibians fotmd
in the AOSERP study area.

Table 30.

S1.lITD1lary of the abl.IDdance, habitat preference, foraging behaviour,and major prey items in
the diet of obligatory insectivorous amphibians (major references cited in text)
0

Species

AblIDdance in
AOSERP Study Afea
(individuals/lOOO m )a

Habitat
Preference

Foraging
Behaviour

Major
Prey itemsb

Wood frog

-grassy meadows
-diurnal grol.IDd
-poplar forest
foragers, snap
-areas with high
up crawling and
moisture content flying insects
-breed in ponds .

Diptera, Coleoptera,
Formicidae, Hymenoptera

Boreal chorus
frog

-edge of water
- diurnal grol.IDd
bodies where
foragers, eat
sedge and grass
crawling and
predominate
flying insects
-breed in
standing water
-hide in leaf
litter
-closely associated
with water

Collembola, Araneida,
FOrmlcidae, Gastropoda,
Acari, Lepidoptera
larvae

continuedo

0

0

Table 30.

Concluded.

Species

Canadian toad

Abtmdance in
AOSERP Study Area
(individuals/lOaO m2)a

0

-

12

Habitat
Preference

- grass meadows,
willow bogs,
poplars
-open areas near

water

Foraging
Behaviour

Major b
Prey items

-nocturnal
Fonnicidae, Coleoptera
grOl.llld foragers, (Staphylinidae), Diptera
consUlre crawling
and flying
insects

-breed in 'vater
WesteTIl toad .

a
b

No data

- terrestrial as
adults
-breed in ponds

f-I
f-I

00

-noctuTIlal
Formicidae, Coleoptera,
groUlld foragers, Diptera, Anlileida
eat crawling
and flying
insects

From Roberts et ale (in prep.).
Those items composing over 10% by mnnber, vohnne or occurrence in the diets of amphibians
from studies in North America
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,Table 31. Knowledge gaps in studies done on obligatory
insectivorous amphibians in the AOSERP study area.

Species

Occurrence

Abundance

Habitat
Preference

II/ood frog

Diet

Feeding
Behaviour

+

Boreal dlOrus frog

+

+

Canadian toad

+

+

Western toad

a

Information not adequate for AOSERP study area, further study
required.

b

Information exists for AOSERP study area.
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4.4

BIRDS

The avian insectivores of the AOSERP study area have
been investigated, at least to some degree, as a consequence
of general surveys of birds in aquatic and forest habitats, both
on oil-sand mining leases and in the surrounding area (Sharp et
aL 1975; Francis and Lumbis in prep.). As a result of the broad
character of these studies, only the occurrence and, for some
species, the abundance in selected habitat types have been determined
for obligately-insectivorous birds.
Erskine (1977) reported on the density of bird species
inhabiting a range of vegetation types at a number of locations
within Canada's boreal forest. It has been shown that the density
of numerous coniferous forest dwelling birds varies greatly from
one region to another (Wiens 1975; Erskine 1977). Species comlmsition
of birds inhabiting forests was vastly variable as well; in many
coniferous forests of northeastern United States and eastern
Canada, more than half of the birds present in coniferous stands
were warblers, while this proportion dropped to less than 10%
warblers in western forests (Wiens 1975). Information on insectivorous
bird densities in non-boreal habitat types is abundant in the
literature, but in most cases is not comparable to that for boreal
habi tats.
Habitat selection of birds is a topic of researdl that
has been greatly refined. Species density and abundance have
been related to vegetational structure in a wide range of habitats
(Colquhoun and Morley 1943; MacArthur 1958; Karr 1968; Hooper
et ale 1973; Anderson and Shugart 1974; Conner and Adkisson 1975).
Generally, bird diversity and abundance increases with increasing
diversity of vegetational structure. High diversity of vegetational
structure increases the abundance of horizontal foraging strata
and stations within these horizontal strata, as well as providing
a diversity and abundance of nesting locations.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) have determined the density
of most species of birds, including insectivorous species, wi thin
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a series of habitats in the AOSERP study area. However, there
are major portions of the AOSERP study area which remain to be
investigated and which may reasonably be expected to support
different bird communities than those areas studied to date.
In particular, the Birdl Mountains and other highland areas have
not been surveyed.
Many studies have been conducted on the food habits
of birds in the United States. Early studies by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture have provided the basis for subsequent classifications
of birds as insectivores, onmivores or herbivores (Martin et al.
1951). Unfortunately, while these studies constitute the most
detailed summaries of diet available for many bird species, the
specimens collected for analysis were often from several geographic
regions and were taken at different times of the year. Many
birds change their diet considerably from one season to the next;
this shift may be obscured by lumped data. Furthermore, relatively
few studies of the food habits of birds have been conducted in
Canada, much less in the boreal forest. For the purposes of
this review the emphasis has been placed on the composition of
the diet by presence of insect families only, although where
detailed food studies are available they have been presented.
Unless otherwise indicated, all diet compositions that are reported
were determined volumetrically.
Avian foraging behaviour, like habitat selection, has
been studied using refined and precise techniques in recent years.
As a result, foraging behaviour has been recognized to be extremely
complex, variable, and dependent on a wide array of factors (Morse
1971a). For example, foraging behaviour of bird species has been
shown to vary with: . time of day (Williamson 1971), sex of the
individuals (Kilham 1965; Morse 1968), the presence or absence
of competitors (Morse 1971 b, 1974), and local outbreaks of pest
species (Buckner and Turnock 1965). In some cases then, the
foraging behaviours published may not be accurate for all individuals
of a species inhabiting the boreal forest. Emphasis has been
placed, therefore, on a description of the major foraging techniques
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characteristic of a species.
Altogether, 120 species of obligately insectivorous birds
are known to occur in the AOSERP study area. The ablUldance and
occurrence based upon surveys in this area are indicated, along
with the connnon and scientific names, in Table 32 for the species
reviewed.
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Table 32.

Relative abundance a and occurrenceb of bird species
which are suspected obligate insectivores and have
been reported C for the AOSERP study area.

Scientific Name

Relative
Abllldance

Occurrence

Order

ANSERIFORMES
(Swans, Geese, Ducks)
Family
ANATIDAE
Stbfamily ANATINAE
(Dabbling ducks)
Mallard (yng.)
Gadwall (yng.)
Pin tail (yng.)
Green-winged teal (yng.)
American wigeon (yng.)
Northem .shoveler(yng.)
Subfamil Y AY1HYINAE
(Diving Ducks)
Redhead
Canvasback (yng.)
Lesser scaup (yng.)
Common goldeneye (yng.)
Bufflehead (yng.)
Stbfamily OXYURINAE
(Ruddy and Masked ducks)
Ru:ldy duck (yng • )
Order
Family

Order
Family

Anas
Anas
Anas
Anas
Anas
Anas

p latyrhynchos

Ab

strepera
acuta
crecaz
discors
clypeata

U
U

Aythya americana
Aythya valisneria
Aythya affinis
Bucephala changula
Bucephala a"lbeola

U
U

Ab
C

SR
. SR
SR
SR
SR

O:r:yura jamaicensis

U

SR

C
C
C

U

SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR

GALLIFORMES
(Grouse, Quail, Pheasants)
TETRAONI DAB
(Grouse)
Spruce grouse (yng.)
Canach·i tes canadensis U
Ruffed grouse (yng.)
Bonasa umbellus
U
Sharp-tailed
Pedioecetes
grouse (yng.)
phasiane llus
R

R

GRUIFORMES
RALLIDAE
(Rails, Coots)
.AJoorican coot (yng.)

SR

Fuliaa americana

C

R
R

ccntinued •••
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Table 32.

Continued.

Scientific Name

Order
Family

OIARADRIIFORMES
(Shorebirds, Gulls, Terns)
OiARADRllDAE
(Plovers)
Semipalmated plover
Chazaadroius
Killdeer
American golden plover

Family

SmLOPACIDAE
(&1.ipe, Sandpipers,
Yellowlegs, San~rling)
Upland sandpiper
Spotted sandpiper
Solitary sandpiper
Semipalmated sandpiper .
White-rtmIped sandpiper
Baird's sandpiper
Stilt sandpiper
Buff-breasted sandpiper

Family

Family

Order
Family

Relative
Abtndance

semipaZmatuB
Charamus vociferus
PZuviaZis dbminiaa

Bartromia Zongi(~auda
Aati tis inaau la.:!'·ia
Tringa soZitaria
CaZidrois pusiZz.a
CaZidris fusaiaollis
CaZidrois bairdii
Micropa lama
himantopus
:t:;.gi tes
rufiaoZZis

C

Occurrence

M

C

SR

U

M

R
C

SR
SR
SR
M/SR
M

U

C
U

C

M/SR

U

M

U

M

mALAROPODIDAE
(Phalaropes)
Wilson's phalarope
Northern phalarope

Steganopus tricoZor
Lobipes lobatus

U
U

SR
M

LARlDAE
(Gulls, Terns)
Franklin's Gull
Bonaparte's Gull
Black. tern

Larus pipixaan
Larus philadelphia
ChZidbnias niger

U
U
U

SR
SR

C

SR

CAPRlMULGIFORMES
(Goatsuckers, Nightha\V'ks)
CAPRIMULGIDAE
Common nighthawk
ChordsiZes minor

SR

cmtim.ed •••
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Table 32.

Continued.

Camnon Nane

Order
Family

Order
Family

Family

Scientific Nane

PICIFORMES
(Woodpeckers)
PICIDAE
Camnon fl icker
Pileated woodpecker
Yellow-bellied
sapsucker
Hairy woodpecker
Downy woodpecker
Black-backed three-toed
woodpecker
Northern three-toed
woodpecker

Colaptes auratus
pileatus
Sphyrapiaus varius
~yoaopus

HIRUNDINIDAE
(Swallows)
Tree swallow
Bank swallow
Rough-winged

~vallow

PARIDAE
(Chickadees, Titmice)
Black-capped chickadee
Boreal chickadee

C
U

C

SR
R
SR
R
R
R

Picoide8 tridactyZU8 U

R

Iridoproane bico lor
Riparia riparia
Ste'lgidopteryx
rufiaoUis
Hirundo rustiaa
Petroahe lidon
pyrrhonota

Parus atriaapillu8
Parus hudsoniaus

C

OCOlrrence

U
U

Picoides villosus
Picoide s pube s cens
Picoides arcticus

PASSERIFORMES
(Perching birds, passerines)
TYRANNIDAE
(Flycatchers)
Eastern kingbird
Tyrannu8 tyrannus
Eastern phoebe
Sayornis phoebe
Say's phoebe
Sayornis saya
Yellow-bell ied
Empidona:r:
flycatcher
jlAviven tris
Alder flycatcher
Empidona:r: alnorum
Least flycatcher
Empicionax minimus
Western wood pewee
Conto1JUS sordidulus
Olive-sided flycatcher
Nuttailornis borealis

Barn swallow
Cliff SWa1lOlv
Family

Relative
Abmdance

U

SR

C
R
C

SR

C
Ab
C
U

C

M

SR
SR

SR.
SR
SR

U

SR
SR

R

SR

C
C

SR

C
C

R
R

SR

cattinued •••
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Table 32.

Continued.

ConIncn Name

Family

Family

Family

Family

Family

Family

Family

Scientific Name

Relative
Abmdance

Occurrence

SITIIDAE
(Nuthatches)
Red-breasted nuthatch

Sitta canadensis

C

SR

CER1HllDAE
(Creepers)
Brown creeper

aepthia familiaris

R

W

TROGLODYflDAE
(Wrens)
House wren
Winter wren

R

SR

U

SR

U

SR
W
W

Long-billed marsh wren
Short-billed marsh wren
Rock wren

Troglodytes aedon
Troglodytes
troglodytes
Cistothoruspalustris
cistothorus platensis
Salpinctes obsoletus

R
R

TURDIDAE
(Thrushes, Solitaires,
Bluebirds)
Hennit thrush
Swainscn 's thrush
Gray-cheeked thrush
Veery
Momtain blt.ebird

catharus guttatus
Catharus ustu latus
Catharus mini.mus
catharus fusaesaens
Sialia curruaoides

C
Ab
R
R
R

M
W
SR

SYLVIIDAE
(Kinglets and
Glatcatchers)
Golden-crO\v:n.ed kinglet
Rwy-crowned kinglet

Regu lus satrapa
Regulus aalendula

R
C

SRIM
SR

MJl'ACILLIDAE
(Pipits and Wagtails)
Water pipit
Sprague's pipit

AnthUfI spino let ta
An thus spragueii

C
R

M
SR

STIJRNIDAE
(Starlings)
Coomn starling

StuPnus vulgaris

C

R

SR
SR

Caltint.ed •••
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Table 32.

Continued.

Camnm Nane
Family

Family

VlREONIDAE
(Vireos)
Solitary vireo
Red-eyed vireo
Philadelphia vireo
Warbling vireo
PARULIDAE
(Wood warb lers)
Black and white warbler
Tennessee warbler
Orange-crowned warbler
Yellow warbler
Magnolia warbler
Cape May warbler
Yellow-rumped warbler
Black-throated green
warbler
Chestnut-sided warbler
Bay-breasted warbler
BlackpoU \~arbler
Palm warbler
Ovenbird .
Northern waterthrush
COnnecticut warbler
Mluming warbler
Conmon yellO\rthroat
Wilson's \~arbler
Canada warbler
American redstart

Family

Scientific Nmoo

Relative
NJundance

Occurrence

C
Vireo so U taX'ius
Vireo 0 Zivaceus
NJ
Vireo phitadetphiaus C
U
Vireo gUvus

SR
5R
SR
SR

MniotUta vazoia
Vermivopaperegpina
Vermivopa celata
Dendroica peteahia
DendPoiaa magnolia
DendPoiaa tigpina .
DendPoiaa aoponata
DendPoica vipens

C
NJ
C
NJ
C
U
NJ
R

5R
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR

rEndroiaa
pensytvaniaa
DendPoiaa castanea
DendPoica stpiata
DendPoiaa patmazoum
Seiupus aUPOaapiltus
Seiupus
novebopacensis
Opopornis agilis
Oporornis
phUadetphia
Geothlypis tpichas
Witsonia pusilla
Witsonia aanadensis
Setophaga putiaitta

R

W

C
U
NJ
Ab
Ab

SR
SR
SR
SR
SR

R
C

SR
SR

U
C
C
Ab

SR
SR
SR
SR

I CfERIDAE
(Meadowlarks, Blackbirds,
Orioles)
Western meadowlark
SturneZ Za negZeata
R
Yellow-headed blackbird Xan thocephaZu8
U
xan thocephaZus
Red-winged biackbird
AgeZaius phoenioeus
C
Northern oriole
Ictepus gaZbuZa
R
Rusty blackbird
Euphagus aaPoZinus
U
Brewer's blackbird
Euphagus cyanocephaZus U
Camnon grackle
QuiscaZus quiscuZa
C

W
SR
SR
W
SR
SR
5R

ccntinued•••
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Table 32.

Concluded.

Camnon Nane

Family

Family

1HRAUPlDAE
(Tanagers)
~stem tanager

Scientific Nane

Relative
Abundance

Occurrence

Piranga ludoviciana

C

SR

Pheuatiaus
ludovicianus
cardue lis pinus
carduelis tristis
Passeraulus
sandJiahensis
Le Ccnte's sparrow (yng.) Amnospiza leaonteii
Sharp-tailed sparrow
Ammospiza aaudaauta
Vesper sparrow (yng.)
pooeaetes gramin.eus
Dark-eyed junco (yng.)
Junao hyema lis
Olipping sparrow
Spizella passerina
Clay-colored
Spizella paUida
sparrCM (yng.)
Whi te -crCMne d
Zonotridtia
sparrow (yng.)
leuaophrys
White-throated
Zonotriahia
sparrow (yng.)
albiaoUis
Fox sparrCM (yng.)
Passerella iliaaa
Lincoln's sparrow (yng.) Melospiza lin.:!olnii
Swamp sparrow
Melospiza georgiana
Song sparrow (yng.)
Melospiza' melodia

C

SR

U

SR
W/SR
SR

FRINGILLIDAE
(Grosbeaks, buntings,
finches and sparrows)
Rose-breasted
grosbeak (yng.)
Pine siskin (yng.)
American goldfinch (yng.)
Savannah sparrow (yng.)

R
U

R
C
Ab
Ab

SR
SR
SR
SR
SR
SR

R

SR

Ab

SR

C
Ab
Ab
C

SR
SR
SR
SR

C
U

a There are four categories of relative abundance, based upon Francis and
Lunbis (in prep.) and Hohn's (1973) species accounts: Ab - abmdant,
C - cnmmon, U - uncommon, R - rare.
b Occurrence is based on the same sources as for abundance arid includes:
SR - sUllller resident, R - year-romd resident, W - wanderer, M - migrant.
c Those species reported for the AOSERP study area are based upon Francis and
Lumbis (in prep.) and Hohn (1973).
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Order Anseriformes

4.4.1

Although not typically considered to be insectivorous,
there are many duck species that are dependent upon insects during
some stage in their life.

Except for a few species, tilis critical,

insectivorous stage is only during tile first 1 to 2 weeks after hatching.
4.4.1.1

Family Anatidae.

4.4.1.1.1

Subfamily Anatinae.

There are six species of dabbling

ducks that are known to' breed on tile Oil Sands area and are suspected
to be obligatory insectivores (Table 32). These are the mallard,
gadw-all, pintail, green-winged teal, American wigeon and northern
")

shoveler.

Other dabblers reported in tile AOSERP study area are black

duck (Anas

rubripes)~

teal (Anas discors).

cinnamon teal (Anas cynaoptera) and blue-winged
However, the former hl/o are exceedingly rare

wanderers ; have not been observed to breed in the AOSERP area (Francis
and Lumbis in prep.) and are therefore not likely to produce insectivorous
yomg.

The latter species does not appear to consume insects,

even while very yomg, in a proportion that indicates dependence.
(Bennett 1938; Collias and Collias 1963).
Munson and Hennan (in prep.) and Herman (1973) conducted
aerial surveys of the wetlands in tile major segment of the AOSERP
study area and the Peace-Athabasca delta area, respectively.

The

wetlands area consists of a range of breeding habitat for both dabbling
and diving ducks; the habitats surveyed were:

portions of rivers,

creeks, lakes with no emergent vegetation, lakes with deep marsh aquatic
vegetation and lakes with shallow marsh aquatic vegetation.

A total

of 65 wetlands were investigated by Mmson and Hennan (in prep.).
WaterfCMl study in the Peace-Athabasca delta included aerial surveys
at scattered locations across most of tile delta; these surveys were
conducted throughout the breeding and migration periods (Hennan 1973).
In the wetlands area, 1,546 indicated breeding pairs
were comted, during the 1976 waterfCMl surveys, of those dabbler
species suspected to be obligatory insectivores.

Gadw-alls were the

only species in this group not counted from tile air except perhaps
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as part of the unidentified dabblers category (Munson and Hennan
in prep.).

This species was reported by Francis and Ltnnbis (in prep.)

to breed throughout the study area; its absence from the breeding
species list determined by Munson andHennan (in prep.) may be either
because it is not a common breeder and/or because it is a difficult
species to identify from the air unless it flies.

The mallard was

the only species reported to be an abundant breeding dabbler (Table
33).

The pintail and northern shoveler are the only dabbler species

that might be considered uncommon breeders in the wetlands of the
AOSERP study area (Table 33).

However, Munson and Hennan (in prep.)

emphasize that in general "the wetlands in the Oil Sands area do
not appear to be prime waterfowl production areas."
1he Peace-Athabasca delta area is an exception as this
area is perhaps the most important, single waterfowl production area
in Alberta (Hennan 1973).

Dabbling species of ducks were reported

to be much more abundant breeders there than in the southern portion
of the AOSERP study area; the densities were 0.06 to 1l.S breeding
pairs per km of edge surveyed and 0.04 to 2. S breeding pairs per
km of edge surveyed, respectively (Hennan 1973; Munson and Hennan
in prep.).

Dabblers were relatively more abundant than diving ducks

(28:1) in 1971 and despite a decrease of dabblers and increase in
divers in 1972, they remained more abundant.

Although only a small

portion of the delta is within the AOSERP study area, it is still
a significant waterfowl production area which bears some consideration
in this inves tigat ion of insect i vorous birds.
Habitat selection by breeding dabblers has received some
study in the AOSERP study area through gross classification of habitat
edges associated with identified breeding pairs (Hennan 1973; Munson
and Hennan in prep.).
Dabblers were treated as a group because single species
did not show any significant relationships with habitat-edge.

TIle

greatest densities of breeding dabblers in the major block of the
AOSERP study area were found adjacent to emergent vegetation at tile
edge of the wetland combined with shrub habitat next-to-edge.

No

other habitat type, except perhaps emergent edge and wet meadow,
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Table 33. Percentages of dabbling and diving species
of ducks in breeding pair and brood survey
counts in the AOSERP study area.
Duck Species
Dabblers
Mallard

Wetlands a

Peace-Athabasca Deltab

2,000c

764 d

41.8%e

19.1%

Gadwall

0

8.5%

Pintail

1. 7%

7.5%

Green-winged teal

11.6%

16.2%

American wigeon

17.2%

16.0%

5.0%

19.2%

Northern shoveler
Diving and ruddy
ducks

2,339 c

45l d

Redhead

0.9%

2.9%

Canvasback

1.0%

9.1%

38.1%

62.5%

Lesser scaup
Common goldeneye

0

6.7%

Bufflehead

15.4%

9.3%

Ruddy duck

0.8%

2.4%

~ata obtained from Munson and Hennan; (in prep.)

Data obtained from Hennan (1973).
crotal number 6f breeding pairs of dabblers and divers
including non-insectivorous species.
diotal number of broods observed for dabblers and
edivers including non-insectivorous species.
Percentages are proportion of total dabblers or
divers represented by the insectivorous species o
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appeared to be selected.

In the Peace-Athabasca delta region, breeding

pairs of dabblers were most frequently associated with meadow, emergent
vegetation and tall-shrub shoreline types (Hennan 1973).

Broods were

not fOlmd to exhibit any significant habitat relationships by Munson
and Hennan (in prep.).

In the Peace-Athabasca delta the most preferred

habitat of broods was not .identified.

However, the best production

was reported to occur in areas with meadow or immature fen along
the edges of open water and charmels,and in areas with ta11 shrubs
or mud flats along the edges in chaI1Jlels only.

Brood movement and

the low proportion of broods that are genera11y visible during aerial
surveys, are two factors which reduce the accuracy of brood

COUll ts

in assessing specific habitat productivity (Rowinski 1958); habitat
selection by breeding pairs and subsequent productivity in those habitats
should indicate the most important habitat indirectly for insectivorous
young dabb ling ducks.
I£spite the ecological and economic importance of waterfowl,
relatively little has been done on examining the importance of invertebrates
in the diet.

It is generally known that immature and adult insects,

in addition to snails and crustaceans, are eaten but few definitive
studies have been conducted to determine the importance of insects
in the diets of downy young, egg-laying females or molting adults
(Krull 1969).

Insects and other invertebrates are considered essential

food items to ducks at SUdl critical times
1970; Kadlek 1972).

(Griffi~l

1948; Krull

A few studies have been conducted on young ducklings

and have shown that a11 species are almost entirely dependent upon
animal food during the first 2 or 3 weeks after hatdling (Beard 1953).
Adult dabbling species eat vegetaple matter almost exclusively (Martin
et aL 1951).
Mallard yOlmg up to 3 weeks of age have been fOlmd to depend
on animal food consisting primarily of insects (Olura 1961; Collias
and Collias 1963)

0

In Utah, Chura (1961) fOlll1d that Corixidae nymphs

and adults and Chironomidae larvae were extremely important for these
ducklings; these taxa alone ranged from 76% to 43% of the total diet
by volume for class Ia (1-6 days old) to class IIa (19-25 days old)
(Gollop and Marshall 1954) mallards.

Other insect groups in the
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diet varied slightly from one age class to the next and are included
in Table 34. Collias and Collias (1963) examined one downy duckling
and found 43 Trichoptera larvae and many remains of adult Odonata
in its gizzard.
Gadwall duckl:ings in Alberta were reported to be dependent
on animal food only very early during life although exact percentages
of insects were not presented for class Ia young (Sugden 1965, 1973).
These young ate 100% animal mat ter, but by age class Ib the proportion
had declined to 53% animal matter by weight, of whidl a substantial
amount consisted of crustaceans. Although it was not clearly determined
that insects might comprise 75% of the diet during the earliest age
classes of gadwall, this class of :invertebrates is extremely important
in the diet at that time. Sugden (1973) determined the availability
of various insects in a study area near Strathmore, Alberta. From
this he calculated selection categories for several insect taxa in
gadwall ducklings' diets. Collembola were highly selected for, relative
to their availability, as well as Coleoptera adults and larvae and
Diptera larvae and pupae. Those families collected from young gadwall
stomachs are recorded in Table 34.
Pintail young in Alberta ate at least 95% by weight of
animal matter up to age class IIa (19-23 days) at which time mlimal
matter in their diet gradually decreased to about 67% (Sugden 1973).
A few of the later duckling stages (non-flying class III) were found
to eat almost 80% by dry weight of animal mattero As with the mallard
duckl ings, the proportion of inse ct f amilie s in the pin tails' diet
varied with the age class. Those in~ect families represented in
pintail ducklings' diets are listed in Table 34. TIle most frequent
invertebrates recorded in the animal portion of the diet were Gastropoda
adults (almost 36% by weight) but this included the older classes
of ducklings. As they developed, pintails ate aquatic invertebrates
in place of the 73% surface invertebrates in the diet of class Ia
ducklings. Because insects were more frequently represented among
the surface invertebrates, they were, therefore, likely critical
items in the diet during this earliest age class. Munro (1944) found
the stomachs of three downy pintails in British Columbia contained

Table 34 0 Insect taxa reported to be consumed by obligately :insectivorous,
dabbl:ing duck juveniles from North American literature.
Insect taxa
:in diet ·
Collembola
Ephemeroptera (ad, na) a
Odonata (ad)
Anisoptera (na)
Zygoptera (ad, na)
Orthoptera
Mallophaga
Hemiptera
Lygaeidae
Corixidae (e, ny, ad) ·
Homoptera
Coleoptera (ad, la)
Dytiscidae
Heteroceridae
Curculionidae
Trichoptera (ad)
Trichoptera (la)
Diptera (ad, la, pu)
Chironomidae (ad, la)
Dolichopodidae
Hymenoptera
Myrmic:inae

Mallard

Gadwall

P:intail

American Wigeon

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

/

+

+

+

+

aAbbreviations for: ad - adults; na - naiads (aquatic nymph); ny nymphs; la - larvae; pu - pupae; e - eggs.
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99% Zygoptera naiads which further indicates the importance of insects
to very young pintails. Sugden's (1973) selection categories for
insect food of the pintail ducklings indicated strong selection for
Coleoptera adults and larvae, Tridloptera larvae, and Diptera larvae
and pupae.
Green-winged teal may also be insectivorous while very
young, however, no food habits studies could be found for the downy
young of this species. However, it also may feed on Gastropods and
occasional Hemiptera adults as the blue-winged teal young do (Bennett
1938; Collias and Collias 1963). Studies are needed before greenwinged teal young are discounted or confirmed as insectivores.
The young of the American wigeon in Alberta were reported
to eat between 99% and 89% animal matter by weight until they reached
age class II (16-20 days) at whidl point their diet became 5% animal
matter (Sugden 1973). Of the animal matter eaten during these early
age classes, the bulk consisted of surface invertebrates. Eightytwo per cent of all animal matter eaten by unfledged wigeon ducklings
was insects. Diptera adults, as well as pupae and larvae, comprised
48% of the animal food total; the remaining orders contributed less
than 10% each. All families reported in the diet of American wigeon
ducklings are listed in Table 34. The insect orders that were most
frequently selected by wigeon in relation to each taxon's availability
in one study area were Collembola, and Diptera larvae and pupae (Sugden
1973) •
The young of the northern shoveler have not been investigated
in any detail with respect to diet. They may be obligatory insectivores
at a very young age, although Collias and Collias (1963) surmised
that because captive shoveler ducklings proved most effective at
feeding upon small Cladocera, they would forage primarily on tiny
crustaceans in the water colUJTU1 when in the wild. Further stuiy
is needed to assess their dependence on insects.
Foraging behaviour of young dabbling ducks has been investigated
both in the field and in captivity. Collias and Collias (1963) attributed
different foraging strategies of young ducklings to bill morphology
and development of tipping behaviour. Of the dabblers tested, mallards
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made use of four different foraging maneuvers (diving, straining,
pecking and surface straining) while blue-winged teals used only
two maneuvers (pecking and surface straining) and northern shovelers
were most effective with one maneuver (sub-surface straining). Mallard
ducklings are therefore generalists and it is significant that their
bills have a moderately broad, flat shape and feature moderately
well developed lamellar ridges for straining. Blue-winged teals
represent those dabblers with narrower bills and less well-developed
lamellar ridges, while shovelers are at the opposite extreme with
their very broad bills and well-developed lamellar ridges.
Omra (1961), in Utah, found that yomg mallards fed primarily
upon highly accessible and abmdant terrestrial insects.. Class Ia
mallards exhibited a surprising ability to jump up to three times
their own height--a particularly useful adaptation to feeding upon
mobile, terrestrial insects. Accessibility of a food item was considered
more important than its abundance. This was particularly evident
in the aquatic foraging of very young class I mallards \~lich tended
not to tip-up while feeding; later tipping-up became a frequent foraging
technique and accompanied the shift to a vegetarian diet.
Sugden (1973) described the feeding behaviours of wild
pintail, gadwall and American wigeon ducklings in considerable detail
for each age class. The youngest age classes were those that were
primarily insectivorous and of the most concern to us. Class Ia
pintails fed mostly by pecking items from tile water surface; this
feeding maneuver was replaced by subsurface feeding and bottom feeding
as tile ducklings developed. Gadwalls foraged in much the same way,
although bill-dipping just below ' the water surface accompanied the
surface pecking maneuver of class Ia-Ib ducklings. Subsurface feeding
gradually became the predominant feeding tedmique for gachvalls.
American wigeon young also used surface feeding techniques most frequently.
This behaviour was followed by subsurface feeding in the older ducklings.
Wigeon appeared to bottom feed very infrequently. Sugden (1973),
:in describing the feeding behaviour, noted that habitat selection
varied with age for each species and that it was extremely difficult
to separate those habitat features related to foraging of ducklings
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and those related to foraging of the hen or proximity to escape cover.
4.4.1.1.2

Subfamilies Aythyinae and Oxyurinae.

There are five species

of diving ducks known or suspected to be obligate insectivores out
of the eight species known to breed in tlle AOSERP study area:
canvasback, lesser scaup, common goldeneye, and bufflehead.

redhead,
Except

for the redhead, these ducks are obligate insectivores only when young.
The ruddy duck is also an obligate insectivore while yOlmg and is known
to breed on the AOSERP study area (Francis and Ltnnbis in prep.; Munson
and Hennan in prep.); tilis species is discussed with the true diving
ducks because it also dives and is frequently found in association

wi th members of tlle Aythyinae.
Aerial surveys in the wetlands segment of the AOSERP study
area showed the wetlands to be more heavily utilized by divers tHan
dabblers (Munson and Herman in prep.) . 1he ratio of divers to dabblers
during the spring migration and breeding pair surveys was 2.3: 1 althougll
there were only 400 indicated breeding pairs of divers with insectivorous
young compared with 1,546 indicated breeding pairs of dabblers in the
same category. No breeding pairs of goldeneye \vere observed during
the 1976 aerial surveys, while observations were made of 360 breeding
pairs of bufflehead, 22 breeding pairs of canvasback, and 18 breeding
pairs of ruddy ducks. Proportions of tilese spec~es are included in
Table 33. Other diving duck species were represented by 1,939 indicated
breeding pairs.
In the Peace-Athabasca delta divers were mudl less common
than dabblers at a ratio of 1:2.8 during 1971 surveys; however, during
1972 surveys the densities of breeding divers underwent a small overall
decline, while dabbler densities Cieclined an average of 36% for the
various habitat-edge types.

Of tile total of 451 diver broods observed

in 1971, 9.1% were cailVasback broods, 6.7% were goldeneye broods,
9.3% were bufflehead broods and 2.4% \vere ruddy duck broods (Table
33).

TIlese surveys were conducted over a large part of tile Peace-

Athabasca delta, not just that portion included in the AOSERP study
area.

1he relative abundance of different breeding pairs of ducks

can be inferred to a limi ted extent from tilese data.
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The average density of diving ducks varied from 0.0 to
5.4 breeding pairs per km of different habitat-edge types surveyed
in the Peace Athabasca delta (Hennan 1973) to 0.1 to 2.2 breeding
pairs per km of different habitat-edge types surveyed in the wetlands
(Munson and Hennan in prep.).

As with the dabblers, the Peace-Athabasca

delta provided habitat that was more suitable to breeding divers than
the wet lands.
Habitat selection by diving ducks in the AOSERP study area
was reported by Munson and Hennan (in prep.) and Hennan (1973) for

all divers as one group because there were no significant habitat
relationships identified for individual species.

In the wetlands,

the highest densities of breeding pairs of divers were associated,

:in decreasing order of preference, with:

emergent vegetat ion adj acen t

to shrub habitat, wet meadows adjacent to coniferous forest,
emergent vegetation and wet meadow, and emergent vegetation adjacent
to mixed forest (Munson and Hennan in prep.).
delta, breeding divers preferred:

In the Peace-Athabasca

habitat edges with emergent vegetation,

meadow or tall shrub in open drainage situations and with emergent
vegetation,meadow, low shrub, tall shrub and deciduous forest or coniferous
forest in restricted drainage systems (channels) (Hennan 1973).
Food habi ts studies have been inadequate for juvenile diving
ducks as well as dabblers.

Low sample sizes and the lumping of data

from widely separated geographical areas and from different-aged
ymmg have made it difficult to even determine whether or not a diving
duck species is generally an obligate insectivore when yomg.

As

adults, diving ducks either consume both vegetable and animal matter,
or cons:ume primarily animal matter, most of which consists of noninsect invertebrates (Martin et ale 1951).
Redhead juveniles are not obligatory insectivores, but
adul t females appear to be so during the egg-laying, incubation and
brood-rearing periodso

Adult redhead females collected in southwestern

Manitoba during the spring and surmner were found to have eaten animal
matter as 73 to 81% of their diet.

Insects comprised 72 to 80% of

the overall diet (Bartonek and Hickey 1969a).

Male redheads had

slightly similar diets in Bartonek and Hickey's study but the range
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of proportion of diet that was composed of insects was mudl wider
(36% to 84%) and more specimens (14) had the very low insect proportion
than those (6) with the high proportion of insects in the diet.
1hey also observed that juvenile redheads had only between 18% and
38% insect material in the diet with the bulk of the remainder being
composed of plant material.

Other studies have reported that juvenile

redheads (Cottom 1939; Collias and Collias 1963) and adult redheads
collected in the fall and winter (Kubichek 1933; Cottam 1939; Munro
1939; Bartonek and Hickey 1969a) had been predominantly vegetarian.
Those redheads fOlnld to be insectivorous had consumed Trichoptera
larvae and cases primarily and also many 01ironornidae larvae (Bartonek
and Hickey 1969a).

1he list of insects conswned by redheads is included

in Table 35.
Canvasback juveniles from Alberta and Saskatdlewan were
considered orrmivorous by Cottam (1939), who determined from eight
ducklings that they fed upon 56% animal matter at most, and that
not all of the animal matter consisted of insects.

Subsequent studies

in Manitoba by Bartonek and Hickey (1969a, b) have shown it to be
an obligate insectivore, especially ,"'hen very yOlmg.

TridlOptera

larvae were the most abundant taxon in the diet and comprised 61%
of the aggregate volume of esophagus-proventriculus-gizzard contents
. of 86 ducklings (Bartonek and Hickey 1969a).

TIle proportions of

animal matter represented by various taxa varied between ·-t he two
diet composition tables, representing different sample sizes, whidl
are found in Bartonek and Hickey (1969a, b).

1he taxa of insects

reported for canvasback ducklings are listed in Table 35.
Lesser scaup j uveni les have varied diets which, like those
of the adults, comprise primarily animal matter.

Sugden (1973)

examined a number of age classes and determined that only the
youngest took insects, primarily Diptera larvae, as a substantial
proportion by weight of the diet.

At the earliest stages, these

ducklings may therefore be obligate insectivores.

The diet rapidly

changes, however, wi th a decline in insect food to almos t a negligible
amount.

Arnphipods and other non-insect invertebrates become the

primary food i terns of older ducklings and of adults.

_.t£ ......

TIle total diet

Table 35.

Insect taxa consumed by insectivorous diving and ruddy duck yomg and
adult redhead ducks in spring as reported in North American l i terature.

Insect taxa
in diet

Redlead

Ephereroptera
a
Ephereroptera (na)
Odonata
Anisopte.r a (na)
Zygoptera (na)
Orthoptera
Thysanoptera
Hemiptera
Corixidae
Notonectidae
Homoptera
Coleoptera (ad, la)
"aquatic beetles" (ad, la, pu)
Dytiscidae
Hydrophilidae
TridlOptera
Tridloptera (ad)
TridlOptera (la, cal
Lepidoptera (la)
Diptera
Culicidae (la)
Chironomidae (la)
Chironomidae Cpu)
Tabanidae
Hymenoptera
Fonnicidae
aAbbreviations refer to:

Canvasback

Lesser
Scaup

Con1nm
Goldeneye

Bufflehead

Ruddy Duck
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

..,.
~

0

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+.
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

ad - adults; pu - pupae; la - larvae; na - naiad; ca - case.
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for all age classes of juvenile lesser scaup is 52% amphipods, 26%
insects, 16% gastropods, 2% other invertebrates and 4% plant food.
Bartonek and Hickey (1969a) in Manitoba and r.funro (1941) in British
Columbia both found amphipods to be tile predominant food item.

In

contrast, Cottam (1939) found that 17 juveniles collected in Alberta,
Saskatdlewan and Manitoba. had s tomadl con ten ts that comprised 88.31%
of insects, tile remainder being non-insect animal matter and vegetable
matter.

Also, Bartonek and Murdy (1970) found tilat lesser scaup

young ate primarily Culicidae larvae mId pupae (54% of diet by volume)
with a non-insect group, Conchostraca, providing 30% of tile diet).
Sugden (1973) examined food selection of lesser scaup and
found that Coleoptera adults and larvae, and Trichoptera larvae, were
very strongly selected relative to their availability as food
items and that Diptera larvae and pupae were also frequently selected,
in excess of their availability.

Table 35 lists insect taxa eaten.

Common goldeneye juveniles appeared to be almost obligatory
insectivores in Cottam's (1939) study of their food llabits.

Animal

matter comprised 84.08% of the diet, by volume, of 13 goldeneye juveniles
collected in Alberta mId Ontario.

The Dytiscidae comprised 19.3%

of tile total volume of tile diet and TridlOptera, 17.15% of tile diet.
All other insect taxa found in goldeneye young eadl comprised less
than 9% of the total diet.

A list of all insects reported eaten

by goldeneye juveniles is presented in Table 35.
TIle young of tile bufflehead are also obligate insectivores.
Cottam (1939) stated tilat insects comprised 98% of tile diet of three
downy young collected in Alberta mId 87.5% of the diet of four downy
young collected in CalifoTIlia.

TIle sample sizes were small but the

proportion of tile diet tilat consisted of insects was strongly indicative of an obligately insectivorous diet.
Albertan specimens comprised:

TIle diet of the tilree

58.66% Odonata, 24.66% Coleoptera

(primarily Dytiscidae), 12.67% Tridloptera larvae and cases, and
the remainder unidentified insects and a few plants seeds.
California specimens had a diet composed of:

TIle four

43.75% Corixidae, 43.75%

Zygoptera nymphs, 1. 25% Notonectidae, 1. 25% annelids, and 10% sand.
TIle lis t of insects in the diet of bufflehead yOl.n1g is included in
Table 35.
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Ruddy ducks are also probably obligate insectivores when
very yOlmg.

Cottam (1939) examined the gizzard contents of 14 juvenile

ruddy ducks from North Dakota, Utah, Alberta, Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
1he diet was largely composed of animal food (63.1%) of whidl insects
comprised the bulk (54.15% of total diet).

A good proportion of tile

total voll.lIre of the diet (30%) was gravel whidl meant insects comprised
ove r 3/4 of the edib Ie part of the diet.

1he primary food i terns were

Diptera larvae and tabanid larvae whidl contributed a total of 34.29% of
the entire diet.

TIle specimens examined by Cottam were collected in

July and August whidl probably resulted in old juveniles being included
in the analysis and therefore may have obscured even more, the insectivorous habits of very YOoog ruddy ducks.

Collias and Collias (1963) found

that four downy young ruddy ducks, collected in Manitoba, had stomadls
packed full of 01ironomidae larvae.

TIlis observation further suggested

that the very yOlmg of this species were obligate insectivores.
Table 35 lists the insect taxa reported to occur in the diet of juvenile
ruddy ducks.
Food habits studies on ring-necked ducks (Aythya

col~aris)3

whi te-winged s coters (Me lani tta deg landi) and surf s coters (Me lani tta
perspiciUata) 3 the remaining species of divers breeding in the AOSERP

area, suggested that these birds were not obligate insectivores while
ducklings.

Cottam (1939) with very small sample sizes (four and

seven juveniles respectively) fOood that white-winged scoter yOoog
consumed crustaceans primarily, and surf scoter YOoog collected in
Canada and Alaska consumed no more than 61% of their diet as insects,
with the remainder of the diet consisting of molluscs and plant food.
TIle ring-necked duck was reported to be omnivorous as a duckling
up to 3 weeks of age, with roughly equal proportions of plant and

animal food (l4endall 1958).

Beard (1953) found animal food more

important in the diet of 11 ring-necked ducklings over 3 weeks of
age, but insects did not comprise an obligate proportion of the diet.
Cottam (1939) found animal food of 10 juvenile ring-necked ducks
from Ontario and Alberta to comprise only 37% of the total diet.
Foraging behaviour of juvenile diving ducks has not been
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thoroughly studied. Collias and Collias (1963) observed young of
three species of divers and related foraging maneuvers to bill morphology.
Ruddy duck and lesser scaup juveniles used diving and straining techniques
to catch food items. These two species have broader, flatter bills
than mallards and redheads which were classified as generalists because
they used diving, straining, pecking and surface straining foraging
techniques. Unlike mallards, redhead juveniles have not been confirmed
as obligate insectivores. Canvasback juveniles foraged primarily
by bottom feeding as indicated by the much closer similarity between
their diet and dredge samples rather than net samples of food items
(Bartonek and Hickey lQ69b).
Although Sugden (1973) did not find lesser scaup ducklings
to be obligate insectivores near Strathmore, Alberta, the foraging
techniques he recorded may be used by these juveniles in areas "here
insects are more important components in the diet. Lesser scaup
dUcklings foraged, after 1 week of age, almost exclusively by diving.
Even one-day old lesser scaup ducklings made dives of short duration.
Both bottom feeding and subsurface foraging techniques were used
during dives. The ducklings also spent a substantial amount of their
time surface feeding.
4.4.2

Order Galliformes

Family Tetraonidae. Grouse, like most ducks, are obligate
4.4.2.1
insectivores only when very young. For adult grouse, insects form
only an incidental part of the diet which consists almost exclusively
of vegetable matter (Martin et al. 1951).
Spruce grouse, ruffed grouse and sharp-tailed grouse were
the only tetraonids reported as breeding in the AOSERP study area
(Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Breeding upland bird surveys were
conducted in 1976 and 1977 on 18 plots featuring a range of different
vegetational types. Spruce grouse were found on 10 of these plots
and ruffed grouse on 8, while sharp-tailed grouse dancing grounds
were established on two plots. Spruce grouse were the most abundant
upland gamebird, ruffed grouse were a close second in abundance and
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sharp-tailed grouse were relatively uncommon.
The majority of the plots examined were on the east side
of the Athabasca River and were enclosed wi thin a rough triangle
between Bitumount, McClelland Lake and Fort Mackay (Francis and Lumbis
in prep.).

The vegetation types within the AOSERP study area which

were not surveyed by Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) include those
habitats in:

the highlands of the Birch, J'.1uskeg, and Stone mOlll1tains;

the Canadian shield country north of Lake Athabasca; and the Peace
Athabasca delta region.

Hohn (1973) made a rather cursory avian

survey, primarily through the literature, of the latter two regions.
He concluded that all three grouse were common breeders but that
east of Wood Buffalo National Park both ruffed and sharp-tailed grouse
were rare or only locally common.

It should be noted that both ruffed

grouse and spruce grouse are extremely difficult to census by normal means.
They are wary, inconspicuous birds and their tendency to simply "freeze" at
the passage of an observer renders visual survey attempts relatively
inadequate.
Habi tat selection by grouse chicks is generally wi thin the
preferred area inhabited by the adult grouse.

For example, female

spruce grouse with broods selected vegetation type which exhibited
a relatively light overs tory and a relatively heavy middlestory
compared to that selected by females during the breeding period (r.1cCourt
1969) •

In other words, openings in the woods with dense shrub cover,

presumably containing more abundant insect life and fruits, were preferred
by females with broods.

However, because the grouse inhabiting the

AOSERP study area are year-round residents, the overall habitat preferences
of the adults are more important tilan micro-habitat selection that
may be exhibited by females with broods.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) examined the habitat preferences
of these grouse during SUTJ1Jrer and winter in the AOSERP study area.
Briefly, they concluded that spruce grouse in swnmer selected coniferous
dominated habi tats of a broad range.

The preferred breeding habitat

appeared to be dense stands of black spruce.

Mixed habitats appeared

to be equally sui table to spruce grouse, however, they tended to associate
with the black spruce portions of such habitats.

Ruffed grouse apparently
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preferred habitats with a deciduous dominated overs tory and a substantial
shrub understory.

The presence of clearings within breeding habitat

resulted in higher ruffed grouse population estimates, especially
when compared with dense deciduous overstory habitats.

Shrub layers

were often denser adjacent to clearings and therefore provided more
of the food types typically constnned by adults and juveniles in the
stumner (berries, sucOllent forbs and insects) (Btnnp et al. 1947).
Sharp-tailed grouse had dancing grounds in open forest bogs, but
breeding habitat could not be determined because they were not observed
away from the dancing grounds.
Classification of winter habitat for all grouse suffered
from a lack of sufficient observations (Francis and LuruJis in prep.).
Spruce grouse were seen more frequently than the other species, and
were identified on only one plot--tile mature jack pine forest.

TIle

ruffed grouse were observed much less and also in only one habitat
--the aspen and shrub forest.

Sharp-tailed grouse were not observed

during winter surveys.
The diet of spruce grouse dlicks has been investigated
in southern Alberta (Pendergast and Boag 1970) where three juveniles

less than 1 week old consumed only artilropods, primarily insects.
The diet for the first month of life was determined to be 22% insects
and aradlnidsby volume, and 31.4% each for the same categories by
weight.

This was based on crops obtained from five juveniles between

1 and 4 weeks old and three juveniles less than 1 \veek old; the older
grouse had already switched to a more heavily, vegetation- and fruitoriented diet o

Only a very gross classification of arthropods was

made by Pendergast and Boag (1970).

They recorded Coeloptera, Lepidoptera

and Formicidae in the insect portion of the diet of spruce grouse
chicks.
Juvenile ruffed grouse were

colle~ted

from a number of

regions in North America and a thorough analysis was made of crop
and stomach contents (Bump et ala 1947).

Animal food, primarily

composed of insects, was taken predominantly during the first 2 weeks
after hatching o
80% insects.

The diet of chicks during the first week was about

The volumetric proportion of animal matter in the diet
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of ruffed grouse juveniles decreased rapidly over the swnrner, from
a monthly average of 56.6% in June to 13.0% in July and finally 5%
in Augusto

In comparison, adult ruffed grouse consume about 4% anima1

mat ter during the summer and even less during other seasons.

The

insects most frequently taken by ruffed grouse chicks were Formicidae
adults, Coleoptera adults and Lepidoptera larvae.

The eight orders

of insects that supplied the majority of the juveniles' animal diet
were also the eight most m.nnerous orders in samples taken of the
insect population in ruffed grouse summer habitat.

A total of 125

families of insects have been represented in the crop and stomach
samples collected from juvenile ruffed grouse; Bump et al. (1947)
presented an exhaustive list of the proportion of the total diet
in each month that each of many insect taxa were recorded.
In Utah, sharp tailed grouse chicks up to 2 to 3 weeks
of age had a very high proportion of insects in the diet as determined from droppings (Hart et al. 1950).

Orthoptera (primarily

grasshoppers) were the most abundant items in the diet, comprising
an estimated 50% to 100% of the total volume consumed.
adults and vegetation were the other food items.

Coleoptera

Sisson (1976) found

that animal food, at 79% of total weight, dominated the crops of
juveniles collected during summer.

Even adults ate 42% insects by

weight on Sisson's study area in Nebraska.

Kobriger (1965) found

that 60% of the volume of crop contents of juvenile sharp-tailed d1icks
was composed of insects in Nebraska and that Orthoptera (particularly
grasshoppers), Formicidae and Coleoptera were the most commonly selected
taxa.

These chicks were up to 7 weeks old; the older ones in the

group consumed more vegetation than younger chicks.
Foraging behaviour of the insectivorous grouse chicks is
probably identical for all three species

0

While they are still consuming

primarily insects, the young chicks are closely associated with an
adult female.

For several days after hatching the young still require

brooding and, therefore, do not wander far from the parent hen.
Grouse chicks seem to ,be constantly pecking at possible food items
and their diet is probably determined by what they can reach, at
the ground level in the forest, that is within a suitable size range.
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4.4.3

Order Gruiformes

4.4.3.1

Family Rallidae.

The American coot juvenile was tile only

age class and species identified as an obligate insectivore out of
the six species of Gruiformes known to occur on the AOSERP study area
(Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
The American coot was reported to be a common species throughout
the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
No density estimates were available as there were for waterfowl,
however.
Habi tat selection by coot ymmg is dependent on "..here the
brooding adult leads them (Fredrickson 1970).

Brood habitat is probably

not far removed from the emergent zones of lakes and ponds \..here the
coot builds its nest.

As previously noted for waterfowl, brood habitat

of these precocial birds will likely be dependent on the feeding of
the adult and proximity of escape cover.
The diet of yOl.mg coots has not been well studied, but it
appeared that these birds in Iowa were fed large quantities of aquatic
insects during the first week of life (Fredrickson 1970).

As tiley

developed the diet presumably changed to the primarily vegetation
diet of the adults (Martin et al. 1951; Fredrickson 1970).

No taxonomic

lists of the diet composition were available for the insectivorous
young.
The food habi ts of other Gruifonnes inhab i ting the AOSERP
study area are extremely varied (Martin et ale 1951).

Adult soras

(Porzana carolina) fed their young the same food items that they
ate, primarily vegetation (Horak 1970).

The other rails, Virginia

(RaZZus ZimicoZa) and yellow (Coturnicops noveboracenais),
were far too rare in .the AOSERP study area (Francis and Lumbis in
prep.) to be of any importance as insectivores.

Sandhill crane (Grus

canadensis) young have been shown to be as omnivorous as the adults,
although both do obtain a substantial proportion of their diet as
msects (Walkinshaw 1949).
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Foraging behaviour of young coots in Iowa consisted of
pecking at and tasting objects immediately after hatching (Fredrickson
1970) • Insects appeared to be commonly sought after and the begging
young were frequently fed by parents during tile first weeks after
hatching.
4.4.4

Order Olaradriiformes

4.4.4.1 Family Olaradriidae. TIlree species of plovers likely to
be obligate insectivores in the AOSERP study area are tile semipalmated
plover, the killdeer and tile American golden plover.
Mi&rant plovers. The semipalmated and American golden
·4.4.4.1.1
plover migrate through the AOSERP study area and their presence in
spring and fall usually lasts only a few days (Hohn 1973; Sharp et
al. _1975; Francis and Lumbis in prep.). The former was a frequent
migrant while the latter was uncommon.
The diet of the semipalmated plover consists primarily
of insects when migrating tiuough interior North America (Henderson
1927 in Bent 1929). Orthoptera are the major group of insects
consumed. Golden plovers also eat Ortiloptera as a large proportion
of the diet (Bent 1929). Detailed food habits studies have not been
conducted on tilese plovers on migration.
Both the semi palmated and golden plovers llave been observed
foraging on freshly plaved land and on open land wi til short or scant
grass cover. TIle semipalmated plover also forages along wet sand
at the edge of water bodies.
Foraging behaviour is typically ground-gleaning. The birds
walk over a suitable grassland, field, or shoreline and opportunistically
forage for insects, other animal matter, and occasionally same vegetable
matter.
4.4.4.1.2 Killdeer. The Killdeer is a locally common breeder in
the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
The killdeer prefers open areas where it breeds, especially
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if water is nearby.

They are abundant residents on the cleared land

of oil sands leases (Gulley, letter dated Oct. 3, 1978).
Its diet in Colorado consisted primarily of insects and
included:

Coleoptera (grolUld-dwelling founs) 77.0% by weight, aquatic

arthropods 13.6% by weight, and Orthoptera (crickets) 5.0% by weight
(Baldwin 1972).

The most important insect families consLDlled were

Carabidae 33% and Tenebrionidae 26.3%.

A total of about 25 families

of arthropods were consLDlled but were not listed by Baldwin (1972).
1he mean length of food items was 3.0 nun and the mean dry weight
per food item was 0.01 g.

Table 36 lists insect prey taxa reported

for the killdeer in North America.
Foraging behaviour of killdeer is that of a typical groundgleaner.

They wander over open land opportunis tically selecting

suitable food items.

4.4.4.2

Fmnily Scolopacidae.

4.4 04.2.1

Migrant sandpipers.

Five species of tile 10 sandpipers

that pass through the AOSERP study area may be obligate insectivores.
These are the semipalmated, white-rumped, Baird's, stilt, mId buffbreasted smldpipers.

FrMcis Md LLDllbis (in prep.) simply record

these species as migrmlts.

Two of these migrants, semipalmated Md

Baird's sandpipers, actually occur as common breeders on oil sands
leases (Gulley, letter dated Oct. 3, 1978), but tile vast majority
migrate further north.

The other species of migrmlts rarely stop

and even then spend only a short time
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open, bare areas such as

the oil sands leases.
During migration, the above' species of sMdpipers are usually
found on bare land or sparsely vegetated grassy fields, Md often
near water.

The buff-breasted sandpiper

CWI

be found more frequently

in plowed fields and grassy areas than the other species, acting
much more like a plover than a sandpiper in this regard.

Bare areas

around oil sands mining leases are particularly attractive to shorebirds
and, while not many of the migratory sandpipers apparently land en
route, there may be a significant increase in use of tile AOSERP study
area by these species (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).

Table 36.

Insect taxa constDned by several Olaradriidae and Scolopacidae species detennined to
be obligately insectivorous from North American studies.

Charadriidae
Insect Taxa
in Diet

Odonata
Anisoptera
Orthoptera
Hemiptera
Corixidae
Notonectidae
Coleoptera
C.arabidae
Dytiscidae
Ilydrophilidae
Elateridae
Tenebricnidae
Scal'abae idae
Chrysomelidae
Curculionidae
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera (adults)
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Diptera
Tipulidae
Culicidae
Chironomidae
Mycetophilidae
Tabanidae
Anthomyiidae
Hymenoptera
Tenthredinidae
Formicidae

Killdeer

+
+
+

Scol opacidae
------------------------~--~--------------------------Upland
Spotted Solitary Semipalmated \\hite-nunped Baird's Stilt
Buff-breasted
Sandpiper Sandpiper Sandpiper Sandpiper
Sandpiper
Sandpiper Sandpiper Sandpiper

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+
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Although general food studies have been conducted, few
detailed food habits studies have been done for migrating shorebirds
specifically. Therefore, information from breeding populations has
been used even though these studies may not reflect precisely the
food habits during migration.
The diet of the semipalmated sandpiper consisted almost
exclusively of animal matter (92 to 98% by volume) from specimens collected
throughout North America (Martin ct al. 1951). The principal food
items were insects which included Diptera and their larvae, Coleoptera,
Hymenoptera (especially Formicidae) and Trichoptera. Non-insect invertebrates,
which comprised a subs tan tial proportion of the diet, were crustaceans,
molluscs and annelids. The exact proportion of the diet that consisted
of ,insects was not reported but approached the obligate insectivore
level. Wetmore (1916) found more than 70% of the diet of six specimens
collected in Puerto Rico, consisted of insects, while Preble and
McAtee (1923 in Bent 1929) found one bird in the Pribilof Islands
whose stomach contained 10% Coleoptera and 85% Diptera adults. Insect
taxa consumed are listed in Table 36.
The white-rumped sandpiper was studied on breeding groUlds
on Bylot Island, N.W. T. and shown to feed predominantly on insect
larvae. Drury (1961) examined tile stomach contents from two birds
and recorded the following food items: Tipulidae larvae - Tipulida
(3), subfamily Limoniinae (60); Tipulidae adult (1); Carabidae larvae
(1); Araneida (3); and miscellaneous pieces of moss. Although this
was a small sample, there was a definite concentration upon Diptera
larvae in the diet. Table 36 includes tilese observations.
Baird's sandpiper was also investigated on Bylot Island
and its diet was found to consist , largely of adult insects (Drury
1961). The stomach contents obtained ·' from the birds consisted of
the following food items: Carabidae adult (6); Carabidae larva (1);
Mycetophilidae adult (1); Tipulidae adult (genus TipuZa) (many);
Tipulidae adult (LimnophiZa sp.) (Tipulidae eggs (many); Anthomyiidae
adult (2); Araneida (1); small crustacean (1); arthropod (many leg
segmen ts from slender-legged species, perhaps a phalangid); miscellaneous
plant fragments. Table 36 includes a list of this diet composition.
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Stilt sandpipers were investigated at OlUrchill, Manitoba,
on their breeding grmmds, where they were observed to feed on a
relatively narrow spectrum of food (Jehl 1973).

No quantitative

proportions of food items were reported from his examination of
39 adult birds' stomachs collected over 4 years, but Jehl did state
that stilt sandpipers fed opportunistically as the majority of birds
had largely, or entirely, the remains of one prey taxon in their stomadls.
In early spring, stilts concentrated on Coleoptera adults; some had
also eaten plant seeds.

During the st.nmner, they became more omnivorous

but still primarily foraged on Coleoptera, especially Dytiscidae larvae.
Martin et al. (1951) recorded from a brood collection of stilt sandpipers
that greater than 90% of tile diet consisted of ffilimal matter.

On

inland migration routes, the diet was composed largely of insects,
particularly Orthoptera.

Table 36 includes a st.nmnary of insect taxa

in diet.
The buff-breasted sandpiper was reported to be obligately
insectivorous in the spYing.

Of 17 stomadls analyzed by the Washington

State Biological Survey, the contents . consisted of approximately 40%
Coleoptera adults and larvae and 50% Diptera larvae and pupae (Rowan
1927 in Bent 1929).

Only 1% consisted of plant seeds and the remainder

comprised Araneida and insect items.

Table 36 includes a list of the

diet items.
The foraging behaviours of sandpipers are classical examples
of nidle separation with regard to foraging ecology.

Baird's and

buff-breasted sandpipers forage by gleaning insects from dry ground
(Bent 1929; Drury 1961); the former preferring dry beaches and the
latter dry grassy fields (Salt and Salt 1976).

Stilt sandpipers

also peck at insects on the surface but seem to forage in wet places
more frequently than dry.

Salt and Salt (1976) record that this species

tends to forage as a wader, taking quick jabs at prey items seen,
however Jehl (1973) discovered that on the breeding grounds
the stilt sandpipers do not generally forage by wading until late
sunnner when the ttnldra ponds begin to dry up.

White-rumped sandpipers

generally forage by probing in moss and wet vegetation, whidl explains
the predominance of insect larvae in their diet (Drury 1961).

Semipalmated
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sandpipers infrequently probe the wet sand around bodies of water
and seem to concentrate on running around mld irregularly dabbing
at the mud surface.

Neither the white-rumped nor semipalmated sandpipers

probe very deeply.
4.4.4.2.2

Summer ' resident sandpipers.

Three species of sandpipers

are known as regular summer residents in the AOSERP study area:
the upland, spotted and solitary sandpipers (Holm 1973'; Francis
and LlDllbis in prep.) .

The upland sandpiper is very llllcorrnnon and

has not been reported to breed by Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) although
Salt mld Salt (1976) include the AOSERP study area within the breeding
range.

The spotted sandpiper has been recorded as a corrnnon species

along rivers and streams and less c:orrnnon along lakesnores in the
AOSERP study area (Francis mld Lwnbis in prep.).

In contrast, the

solitary sandpiper breeds in small nwnbers in relatively open muskeg,
marsh mld cutline situations (Francis mld LlDllbis in prep.) .
The habitats preferred by these three shorebirds are very
different.

Upland sandpipers generally accept only large lllldisturbed

tracts of grassland as nesting habitat (Salt and Salt 1976).

This

type of habitat is almost nonexistent in the AOSERP study area, this
fact probably explains the low numbers recorded.

TIle spotted sandpiper

however, prefers streams and lake margins, and is commonly seen along
the ablllldant water-courses of the AOSERP study area.

Those margins

with a few shrubs or other sparse vegetation within a couple of meters
of the water seem to be preferred (Salt mld Salt 1976).

The preferred

habitats of the solitary sandpiper are stagnant muskeg ponds, woodlmld
pools and narrow margins of woodland lakes (Salt and Salt 1976); al though
these are ablll1dant in the AOSERP area, particularly stagnmlt ponds,
this species is typically

llllco~non.

Solitary smldpipers near Rocky

Mollll tain House, Alberta, have been shown to defend all-purpose territories
arolll1d muskeg ponds; these territories must include trees in which
it will nest (Oring 1973).
In agricultural areas, the uplmld sandpiper has been reported
to consume vast mnnbers of "pest" species, particularly members of
Ortiloptera and Curculionidae that are injurious to cultivated crops
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(McAtee 1912 in Bent 1929).

About 97% of the diet recorded for specimens

collected from throughout North America consists of animal food, chiefly
insects (Table 36) but also Araneida, Gastropoda, Oligochaeta, Chilopoda
and Diplopoda.

No studies ,\Tere available to indicate the dietary

composition in non-agricultural areas.
TIle spotted sandpiper forages almost exclusively upon insects
and, like the upland sandpiper, has been reported to feed heavily
upon pest insects in cultivated fields (Bent 1929).

Aquatic insects

were considered the major dietary item of sandpipers foraging along
stream and lake edges (Bent 1929).

Table 36 includes a list of insect

taxa reported as prey items.
In the rather unusual environment of a thermal Sprillg, a
spotted sandpiper '\las observed to forage almost exclusively upon

Paracoenia turbida (brine fly) larvae, pupae and adults (Kuenzel
and Wiegert (1973).

Through extensive observations of the foraging

behaviour, and analysis of prey remains in faecal samples, Kuenze 1
and Wiegert calculated that 3,529 larvae, 36 pupae and 73 adults
were consumed each day by the lone spotted sandpiper in a warm, benign
environment.

TIlis calculation was based upon an assumed 100% foraging

efficiency and ignored the additional food obtailled durillg a short
period each day when tlle sandpiper foraged away from tlle algal mats
supporting the brine fly population.

TIle daily intake was determined

to be about 14.3 kcal per bird per day.

From measurements of tlle

fly population, Kuenzel and Weigert (1973) determined that tlle single
spotted sandpiper removed about 2% of the standing crop per day but
they also estimated that the prey species population, WIder optimum
conditions, could increase at the rate of 25% per day.

It is extremely

unusual to have such a simple predator-prey system available for
investigation.

If th'e conclusions are valid, it would appear tllat

the spotted sandpiper would be unable to seriously limit its single
species prey population.

In more diverse habitats with a greater

variety of prey items, a single species like the spotted sandpiper
seems unlikely to consume a significant proportion of the insect
biomass available.
Food habits of the solitary sandpiper are not kn01vn in

==-
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much detail.

Bent (1929) reported studies which indicated that

insects, especially aquatic insects and their larvae, were the
predominant food item.

Insect taxa are listed in Table 36.

The

remainder of the diet was apparently animal food consisting of
Araneida, Armelida, small crustaceans and small frogs.
The foraging habits of upland sandpipers are similar
to those of plovers in that tiley run along the ground pecking at insects
and other prey items that are visually located (Bent 1929).
therefore a typical ground-gleaner.
to forage in two ways:

It is

Spotted sandpipers were observed

primarily by probing with rapid dowrnard

pecks, and infrequently by deliberately and slowly stalking a prey
item (Kuenzel and Wiegert 1973).

In that study, the sandpiper was

probing for larval and pupal forms of a dipteran and s talking tile
adult form.

Spotted sandpipers foraging along streams in soutilwestern

Alberta seem to be more flexible in their foraging patterns, for
they probe, peck, and stalk prey in a variety of situations along
stream edges (Ealey pers. obs.).

The solitary sandpiper secures

its prey in ways similar to those of the spotted sandpiper, but also
forages mudl more frequently by wading til an does the latter species
(Bent 1929).

When it wades, the solitary sandpiper may make frequent,

rapid probing movements, but it also forages slowly and deliberately,
jabbing at food items that are disturbed by the bird's passage.

4.4.4.3

Family Phalaropodidae.

the AOSERP study area:

Two phalarope species occur in

Wilson's phalarope is an uncorrnnon stnmner

resident, and has been reported to breed (Francis and Lumbis in prep.) ;
and the northern phalarope makes .r est stops during migration,

thoug~

it is never very corrunon (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Wi Is on 's phalaropes are attracted to muddy or grassy margins
of lakes and ponds (Salt and Salt 1976).

This preference reflects

their foraging habits which are much more like those of sandpipers
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than of other phalaropes i.e. they forage by dabbling in shallow
water, probing in mud, wading in shallow water and, fairly infrequently
by twirling in circles on top of the water and jabbing at prey disturbed
by this motion.
The northern phalarope prefers to forage in a typical phalarope
fashion, by alighting on water some distance from shore and whirling
about, jabbing at small insects and their larvae.

Occasionally these

birds will nID about on the bare margins of lakes or ponds, like
sandpipers do (Salt and Salt 1976). The habitats most suitable to
these phalaropes are large expanses of shallow water that has a hign
production of small insects.
Food habits of both species are known only from early,
general studies.

Wetmore (1925 in Bent 1928) examined 106 Wilson's

phalarope stomachs and fotmd insects to be the main food.
comprised:

The diet

Diptera 43.1%; aquatic bugs 24.4%; Coleoptera 20.1%;

various other insect foods, non-insect invertebrates, and a few
seeds.

A complete list of insect food items recorded for these specimens,

collected in Alaska and the contiguous United States, is presented
in Table 37.

The northern phalarope also feeds almost exclusively

on insects.

Wetmore (1925 in Bent 1928) examined 155 stomadls from

northern phalarope collected in Alaska and the contiguous United
States and fotmd that the diet comprised:

Culicidae adults and larvae

32.8%; Hemiptera 31.8%; Coleoptera 16.5%; crustaceans 9.3%; and the
remainder of other insects, Araneida, Annelida, Mollusca, fish and
occasional seeds.

Table 37 lists all insect taxa reported in the

diet.
4.4.4.4

Family Laridae.

Only FrrulKlin's gull, Brnlaparte's gull

and the black tern, out of 12 species of Laridae that occur in the
AOSERP study area, were clearly identified as obligate insectivores.
Most of the other larids feed upon fish and scavenge; insects are
included in the diet, but only for a few species such as rlllg-billed
and California gulls do insects fonn a substantial proportion of
the diet (Martin et al. 1951).
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Tab Ie 37.

Insect taxa consumed by members of tlle Phalaropodidae
and Laridae occurring in the AOSERP study area and
for whidl there are Nortll American diet studies.
(References ci ted in text).

Phalaropodidae
Insect Taxa
Consuned
Epherneroptera
Odonata
Anisoptera
Zygoptera
Orthoptera
Acridiidae
Gryllidae
Hemiptera
Corixidae
Notonectidae
Coleoptera
Dytiscidae
Hydrophilidae
Lepidoptera
(larvae and adults)
Diptera
Tipulidae
Chironomidae
Culicidae

Wilson's
phalarope

Northern
phalarope

Laridae
Franklin's
gull

Black
tern
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
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4.4.4.4.1

Franklin's gull.

Two large breeding colonies of this

species have been observed in the Peace-Athabasca delta (Beaver 1977).
Nesting occurred in emergent vegetation, as is typical throughout
the province (Salt and Salt 1976).
The diet consists almost entirely of insects, at least
during the breeding season (Bent 1921).
are connnon food items.

Anisoptera nymphs and Orthoptera

No comprehensive food studies are available,

but insect taxa identified as prey are listed in Table 37.
Foraging for insects is dale while flying (Bent 1921).
Aquatic insects are picked up by the gull as it flies close to tile
water and skims the surface.

Other insects are picked up high in

tile air or low above the ground.
4.4.4.4.2

Bonaparte's gull.

Nes ting colonies of a small size are

located at scattered lakes associated with coniferous muskegs (Francis
and Lurrbis in prep.) •

These authors found b lack spruce from 8 to

12 meters t all to be the preferred nes ting habitat.
TIle diet has not been comprehensively studied, however,
it does appear to be largely composed of insects (Bent 1921).

Formicidae,

Lepidoptera larvae and flying insects have been identified as prey
items.

Usually this gull forages by catching insects in the air

but it will also pick up insects from the water surface and from vegetational debris that has drifted ashore.

Other food i terns include

occasional fish, crus taceans, marine annelids, and other small aquatic
animals.
4.4.4.4.3

Black tern.

The black tern is reported to breed throughout

the AOSERP study area, but does not occur in great mnnbers (Hahn
1973; Bishoff and Fyfe 1975; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).

TIley

generally breed in small colonies (Salt and Salt 1976).
Black terns build their nests on flat platforms anchored
to the emergent vegetation at marsh edges.

They, therefore, select

marsh habitats or woodland lakes with substantial emergent vegetation
for a colony site.
Food of the black tern consists primarily of flying forms
of insects.

Ephemeroptera, Zygoptera and Culicidae are the predominant

=.JiJA
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food items in the diet (Bent 1921; Martin et a1. 1951; Salt and Salt
1976).

Insect taxa reported for

are listed in Table 37.

spec~nens

collected in Nortil knerica

Otiler foods eaten are Araneida and, rarely,

fish.
The foraging behaviour can be described simply as fly-catdling.
Only very rarely does it dive for fish or submerged food items.
Gromd-dwelling insects or insects on plants are captured while the
tern is flying past or hovering.
4.4.5

Order Caprimulgifonnes

4.4.5.1

Family Caprimulgidae.

TIle common nighthawk is the only

species of this family that occurs in the AOSERP study area, and
is cormnon throughout (Holm 1973; Frpncis and Lumbis in prep.).

No

quantitative estimates have been made of density, but certain habitats
are preferred.

Large migratillg flocks gatiler along cut lines ,

clear~lgs

and rivers (Francis and Lurnbis in prep.), breeders prefer jack pille stands.
The diet consists almost exclusively of flying insects
(Martin et a1. 1951; Salt and Salt 1976).

Formicidae, Culicidae,

Diptera, Lepidoptera, Orthoptera, Nelonthillae, and Rutelinae have
been identified as tile most important insect taxa consuned (Bent
1940; Martill et a1. 1951).

In New Nexico, Caccamise (1974) examined

the stomach con ten ts of 31 cornmon nightilawks collected over the
sunrner and discovered that representatives of the following families
were strongly selected for:

Pentatomidae, Cicadidae, Elateridae,

Formicidae, Kalotermitidae and Curculionidae.

Between 20% and 95%

by weight of the diet was compose1d of at least one of these families
during one-week sampling periods.

1he cornmon nightilawk appeared

to concentrate upon insect swanns and foraged opportmistically on
the most abmdant swarms and the most easily captured prey items.
Nonetheless, the study in New Mexico showed a great diversity of
food items taken; fifty-three insect families \</ere represented ill
the diet of the cormnon nighthawk (Caccamise 1974).
Habitat selection differs somewhat for breeding tilaIl for
foragillg.

This species nested on tile ground in a variety of habitats,
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but preferred open mature jack pine stands possessing low, lidlendominated lUlderstories in the AOSERP study area (Francis and Lumbis
in prep.).

Foraging occurs by flycatming over clearings, rivers,

lakes, and hill tops; anywhere that swarms of flying insects are
ablUldant and conspicuous.

These foraging areas are included within

the established surmner territories (Caccamise 1974).

Nighthawks

will forage throughout the day, but are primarily crepuscular feeders.
4.4.6

Order Piciformes

4.4.6.1

Family Picidae.

4.4.6.1.1

Surmner resident woodpeckers.

1Wo species of woodpeckers

occurring in the AOSERP study area are present only during the breeding
season.

'These are the corrnnon flicker and the yellow-bellied sapsucker

both of whim are corrnnon throughout the area (Holm 1973; Francis
and Lumbis in prep.).

'Tlle yellow-bellied sapsucker was recorded

in fewer habitats but was more ablUldant in its preferred habitats
than the corrnnon flicker in its preferred habitats.
Francis and Lumbis. (in prep.) fOlUld that conunon flickers
occurred in different habitats in the AOSERP study area at densities
ranging from two territories per 100 hectares to eight territories
per 100 hectares.

The preferred habitat was the mature mixed forest.

Clearings are also important to flickers (Salt mId Salt 1976) not
only because they often occur because a tree has fallen and dead
trees provide an ablUldant food supply, but because of the generally
increased insect abtmdance that occurs in openings and the fact that
there is more light on the grolUld to aid grotmd- gleaning.

In fact,

in a study of a series of progressively older clear-cuts and mature
deciduous forests in the Appaladlians, the mature dense forest was
the only habitat in whim flickers were not fotmd (Conner and Crawford
1974).

Preferred nesting sites in Virginia were the dead sections

of live trees (Conner et ale 1975).

TIIUS

forest habitat may be selected

partly for this feature.
TIle yellow-bellied sapsucker also preferred tile mature
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mixed forest in the AOSERP study area (Francis wld Lumbis in prep.)
This species occurred in young, riparirul ruld mature mixed forest
plots at densities of 10, 14 ruld 24 territories per 100 hectares,
respectively. OVler vegetation plots surveyed showed 6 wld fewer
territories per 100 hectares. Only 5 vegetation plots supported
sapsuckers compared with 12 different plots for flickers (Frrulcis
and Lumbis in prep.). Lawrence (1967) reported til at sapsuckers
es tab lish a small breeding terri tory around tile trees in which tiley
nest and a mudl larger surrounding foraging range whidl is very
t radi tional.
In the United States, during tile spring wld surrnner months
the common flicker ate between 77 ruld 92% of its diet as animal
matter, whim was composed exclusively of insects (Martin et ale 1951).
About 50% of this diet was composed of Formicidae and Coleoptera
(primarily ground beetles) , while the remainder included Ortiloptera,
Blattidae, Lepidoptera larvae and "bugs". Beal (1911 in Bent 1939)
determined that only about 60% of the diet consisted of animal matter
but this included specimens from tile fall and winter when the flicker
is often frugivorous. Insect taxa reported to be consumed are listed
in Table 38.
The yellow-bellied sapsucker consumes sap and vegetable
matter more than insects except during tile sumner months when about
87% of the diet consists of rulimal matter (Martin et ale 1951). The
commonest insects taken by these woodpeckers in the Ulited States
are Coleoptera larvae and adults, Formicidae, and other Hymenoptera.
Lepidoptera larvae and Tettigoniidae eggs are additional insect taxa
eaten and Araneida and Olilopoda are other invertebrates taken.
Bent (1939) reported Vlat about 80% of the animal food taken consisted of
insects, primarily Coleoptera and Hymenoptera. Table 38 lists insect
taxa consumed by yellow-bellied sapsuckers.
Foraging behaviour of the common flicker consists mostly
of ground foraging. Occasionally it will forage by drilling shallow
holes in trees and consume a wood-boring insect just beneath the bark.

Table 38.

Members of the Picidae occtrrring in the AOSERP study area and the insect taxa
identified as their dietary items in North American food habits studies.

Insect Taxa

Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Anisoptera
Orthoptera
Orthoptera (eggs)
Hemiptera
HOII1optera
Aphididae
Coccoidea
Coleoptera
Buprestidae
Lucanidae
Cerambycidae
Curcu1ionidae
Scolytidae
Lepidoptera
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Diptera
Culicidae
Hymenoptera
Fonnicidae

PUeated
Yel1o\~-bel1ied Hairy
Downy
Black-backed 3-toed Northern 3-toed
Flicker Woodpecker Sapsucker
Woodpecker Woodpecker Woodpecker
Woodpecker

+
+
+
+
+

+

~

0\

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

N

+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
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The yellow-bellied sapsucker has a variety of foraging
methods: drilling sapwells, numerous shallow holes to which it
returns in order to consume the sap and trapped insects; trmk
searching, fl ycat ching either by hawk ing from a perch, hover ing or
thrashing about amongst foliage; and ground seardling.

Lawrence (1967)

suggested that the numbers and species of insects available govern
the diet and foraging methods. During a cold year insects decline,
so sapsuckers feed more at sapwells. When large carpenter ants
(Camponotus sp.) are prevalent in June, most of the feeding is on or

near the gromd--picking up ants.

In midsummer, sapsuckers feed on

swanns of Ephemeroptera that are abmdant at that time , the resting
insects often being gleaned from tile gromd and foliage. In late JWle
and July, Lepidoptera (moths) and Anisoptera are most frequent in the
diet.
Residen't pileated woodpecker. One of five year-round
resident woodpeckers, the pileated woodpecker is an unconunon species
fomd throughout the AOSERP study area (Holm 1973, Francis and Lumbis
in prep.) The greatest density of this species, two territories per
100 hectares, occurred in stands of mature, decadent, mixed woods
(Francis and Lumbis in prep.). TIlese observers also occasionally fomd
pileated woodpeckers in less mature mixed forests.
Habitat requirements of pileated woodpeckers have been
identified in other studies and seem to generally agree with observations in the AOSERP area. Hoyt (1957) determined that this species
preferred heavy timber forests, often of second growth, and composed
of deciduous and coniferous trees in New York. Nests were often located
in lowland areas near water. TIle nest tree was almost invariably a
dead tree, or had a large, dead limb. Bull and Meslow (1977) also fomd
in Oregon, that dense· forests were preferred, especially those with
high densities of snags (standing dead trees) for nesting and fallen
logs for food supplies. Foraging appeared to occur more frequently on
deciduous than coniferous trees in the AOSERP study area (Francis and
Lumbis in prep.). Where coniferous trees were the only types available
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however, they did forage in them; Bull and Mes10w (1977) observed
that although pi1eated woodpeckers made relatively light use of
open ponderosa pine habitats for foraging, they foraged heavily in
the dense, mixed-species coniferous forests.
Diet of the pi1eated woodpecker varies throughout the
year. Hoyt (1957) found that the diet of this woodpecker in New York
was 75% animal matter and 25% vegetable matter. In the fall, fruit and
mast were heavily taken, while in winter, the pi1eated woodpecker
foraged chiefly upon insects, especially Camponotus hercuZeanus
(carpenter ant) which lived in colonies in the heart of trees, and
Coleoptera larvae (wood-boring varieties) which were often found just
under bark. During the spring, the birds appeared to concentrate on
the wood-boring beetles and were frequently observed foraging near
the ground upon stumps or rotten logs. During tile summer, tile diet
consisted of Diptera, Lepidoptera (moths), Culicidae, Fonnicidae and
Coleoptera larvae. Martin et al. (1951) showed a similar range of
food habits with comparable seasonal fluctuations in proportion of
animal matter in diet. Formicidae were found to comprise over 50% of
the animal matter (almost eXClusively insects). Bea1 (1911 in Bent
1939) reported the following dietary composition for 80 pi1eated
woodpeckers here collected throughout tile breeding range and at all
times of the year: 73% animal matter - Coleoptera 22%, Formicidae 40%,
and the remainder other insects including Lepidoptera larvae. Up to
2,600 ants (Formicidae) were counted in a single stomadl. Table 38
lists the insect taxa reportedly consumed by pi1eated woodpeckers.
When foraging, this woodpecker may: debark a tree by
chipping away sections of bark over much of the tree; or dig deep,
wedge-like holes that often reach to the heartwood; or ascend trunks
and large branches of. live and, more frequently, dead trees and explore
crevices (Bent 1939; Kilham 1976).
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4.4.6.1.3

Resident hairy apd downy woodpecJ<er.

The hairy wood-

pecker is a common but not abundant species in the AOSERP study area
(Hohn 1973; Francis and Lwnbis in prep.). In contrast, the dmmy

woodpecker was not observed as a breeding species on any of the survey
plots but is recorded as a breeder for the area (Salt and Salt 1976);
it is considered fairly common by Holm (1973) and uncommon by Francis
and Lumbis (in prep.).
The hairy woodpecker preferred mature deciduous mld
deciduous-dominated mixed forests according to Francis and Lumbis
(in prep.). However, those workers recorded six territories per
100 hectares as the highest densities in both the mature balsam poplar
scrub willow and the mature black spruce plots. rI1lerefore, although
the hairy woodpecker may not have preferred the coniferous forest,
it also did not avoid that habitat. Salt and Salt (1976) also note
that there is a definite preference for deciduous as opposed to coniferous woodlands, and state that the species should be fairly common
in the deciduous and mixed-wood forests of central and northenl Alberta.
Downy woodpeckers in Alberta more frequently inhabit poplar
woods and aspen groves than dense mixed-wood or coniferous forests
(Salt and Salt 1976) • Why they should be so uncommon compared with
hairy woodpeckers in tile AOSERP study area is not clear. In a summary
of the densities of birds in boreal Canada, Erskine (1977) reported
that only downy and not hairy woodpeckers were seen, and only at
densities of one pair per 100 hectares in aspen- or birch-dominated
forests, averaged for stands across Canada.
Nesting habitat requirements for both species should be
easily met in any mature stand, although decadent (over-mature) stands
would provide more nesting opportunities.

Downy woodpeckers preferred

dead trees for nesting in Virginia (Conner et a1. 1975). In the same
study, hairy woodpeckers selected dead snags and dead limbs in live
trees in equal proportions.
Hairy woodpeckers, collected from all regions of the species
distribution, consumed 78% animal matter over the year (Beal 1911 in
Bent 1939). Most of this food consisted of insects, although Araneida
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and Diplopoda were also taken. Thirty-one per cent of

~1e

diet

consisted of wood-boring Coleoptera: the larvae of Cerambycidae
and Buprestidae, and less frequently Lucanidae and members of other
families. Formicidae comprised 17% of the diet and Lepidoptera larvae
about 10%. Aphididae and Hemiptera comprised a small part of

~1e

diet. These dietary preferences have been observed in other studies
conducted in eastern North America (Lawrence 1967; Solomon 1969;
Kilham 1970).

Table 38 lists insect taxa represented.

Downy woodpeckers consumed a similar proportion of animal
matter (76%) throughout their range (Beal 1911 in Bent 1939). Coleoptera
formed 22% of the diet and Formicidae, 21%.

Curculionidae in addition

to other Coleoptera, formed 3% of the diet.

Lepidoptera larvae were

the only other major group in the diet, and comprised 16%.

Solomon

(1969) and Kilham (1970) confirmed the lesser dependance of downy woodpeckers upon wood-borers compared with hairy woodpeckers (Table 38).
Both species have been intensively investigated as part of
pes t control studies.

The Engelmann spruce beetle (Dendroctonus

rufipennis) and wes tern pine beet Ie (Dendroctonus brevicornis.) are two

economically important . pest species which are regularly consumed by
woodpeckers.

In areas of spruce beetle infestation, woodpeckers tend to

concentrate especially during the winter (Koplin 1969). Yeager (1955)
found 22 woodpeckers per hectare at the peak of a beetle epidemic.
Ninety-nine per cent of U1e woodpeckers diet consisted of spruce beetles
in one such area during the winter (Hutchison 1951 in Knight 1958) and

65% of the summer diet in another area (Massey and I~ygant 1954).
Hutchison (1951) determined that woodpeckers caused a mortality of 55%
of one spruce beetle population. Similarly, woodpeckers consumed 31. 8%
of two generations of a western pine beetle population (Otvos 1965).
Woodpecker predation on insect borers in living hardwoods can be as high
as in killed trees; Solomon (1969) found that between 13% and 65% of borer
populations in southern U.S. hardwoods were consumed by woodpeckers.

In

general, hqiry and downy woodpeckers appear to be quite effective predators
upon wood-boring insect popUlations.
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Foraging behaviour of hairy woodpeckers is complex.
Several foraging teclmiques are used:

percussion, which includes

progression along limbs accompanied with rapid blows to locate prey;
pecking, which is lUlcovering of prey by making a few blows against
the bark; peering and poking, in which no blows are made; scaling,
knocking off bark and exposing lUlderlying wood; and extraction, which
is getting prey by hewing out splinters of wood (Kilham 1965).
Sometimes these birds feed on the grolUld by gleaning. There are
sexual and seasonal differences in foraging: in location on tree, in
technique used, in tree species selected, and in size of limb selected
(Kilham 1965). Hairy woodpeckers tended to occupy branches between 5 and
15 em in diameter in New York (Kisiel 1972). They drilled more frequently
and foraged on more tree species than downy woodpeckers (Kisiel 1972).
Koplin (1969) also found hairy woodpeckers to have relatively generalized
foraging behaviour.
Downy woodpeckers are much more the foraging specialists
' (Koplin 1969). They have been seen performing all of the techniques
that hairy woodpeckers use, i.e. percussion, pecking, peering and
poking, scaling, and extraction. In addition, downy woodpeckers will
flycatch o However, they are specialists in that they concentrate on
a small size range of insects and do far more gleaning and less
drilling .than hairy woodpeckers. Sexual and seasonal differences occur
in foraging teclmique by downy woodpeckers as well (Willson 1970;
Jackson 1970). In Jackson's study, techniques used varied with whether
the trees were alive (peering and poking mostly) or dead (predominantly
scaling) •
4.4.6.1. 4

Resident

three-toed woodpeckers.

The black-backed and

northern three-:toed woodpeckers are both lIDCOrronon species throughout
the AOSERP study area, the former being the more lIDCommon of the two
(Hohn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Francis and Lumbis did not
observe any substantial breeding territories of black-backed woodpeckers
on any of the plots they examined, but they did record an apparent
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preference for mature coniferous forest, especially mature jack pine
dominated sites. Salt and Salt (1976) also state that this species
prefers coniferous, or coniferous-dominated mixed wood forests. The
northern three-toed woodpecker is more cornrron throughout its Alberta
range than the black-backed woodpecker (Salt and Salt 1976). Jack pines
were the trees used for nesting by two northern woodpecker pairs in the
AOSERP study area. Although Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) considered
jack pine dominated sites more important than other vegetation, the
highest density (six pairs per 100 hectares) occurred on the mature black
spruce plot.
Beal (1911 in Bent 1939) stated that the diets of these -avo
species are virtually identical, consisting of about 90% animal matter.
Three-fourths of the diet consists of wood-boring larvae: coleopterous
larvae, especially Cerambycidae and Buprestid8.e (64% black-backed,
61% northern); and Lepidoptera larvae (13% black-backed, 14% northern).
Additional animal matter consists of Curculionidae, other Coleoptera,
and Forrnicidae.

Table 38 lists the insect taxa consumed.

In more recent food habits studies, the northern three-toed
woodpecker was identified as an importrult predator of pest species, in
particular the Engelmruln spruce beetle (Knight 1958; Koplin 1969;
Koplin and Baldwin 1970; Shook and Baldwin 1970). In the Soviet Union,
northern three-toed woodpeckers collected in winters had consumed adult
insects and their larvae exclusively, most of whidl were bark beetles
(Polygraphus and Ips) (Hogstad 1970).

Foraging behaviour is probably similar for both species; only
the northern has been studied in any detail, however. Hogstad (1976)
reported gleaning, pecking and scaling to be the feeding tedmiques
used in Norway. Intersexual differences in tedmique and foraging station
in the tree were observed (Hogstad 1976, 1977, 1978). Both sexes foraged
primarily on dead or dying spruce and on tnmks, never branches (Hogstad
1976) .
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4.4.7

Order Passeriformes

4.4.7.1

Family Tyrannidae.

Seven species of flycatchers occurring

in the AOSERP area are sunnner residents, while an eighth, Say's phoebe,
is a migrant. This latter species is an exceedingly rare visitor and
for this reason does not warrant further consideration in our review.
Hahn (1973) found all resident species to be cammon or fairly common
in the delta area except the yellow-bellied flycatcher and the western
wood pewee which were rare. In contrast,Francis and Lurnbis (in prep.)
indicated that only the olive-sided flycatcher was uncommon and the rest
fairly common to abundant.
Open habitats seem to be preferred habitats for all species
except the wes tern wood pewee and, partly, the yellow-bellied flycatcher.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) determined tllis preference from a comparison of plots on which the flycatchers were ab un dan t with survey plots
on which they were rare.
4.4.7.1.1

Eastern kingbird.

The eastern kingbird was observed near

open muskegs and marshes in the AOSERP study area. The only density
mentioned was seven territories per 100 hectares in a survey of tamarack
muskeg (Francis and Lurnbis in prep.). Salt and Salt (1976) describe
woodland margins as suitable habitat for this species in northern Alberta.
Lake-side woods or shrubs seem to be preferred nesting areas (Bent 1942;
Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Erskine (1977) found that in the boreal
forest home eastern kingbirds were found at low densities (usually one
pair or less per 100 hectares) and only in bogs or fens.
The diet of the kingbird consists of about 90 % insects and the
remainder is vegetable matter, mostly fruit (Beal 1897 in Bent 1942).
About 200 kinds of insects have been reported from kingbird stomachs
(Beal 1912 in Bent 1942); some unusual types were large Anisoptera and
hairy Lepidoptera larvae. Hymenoptera were not consumed as frequently as
had been supposed, though they were dlOice items along with Formicidae,
Orthoptera (grasshoppers), various Coleoptera, Hemiptera, and Diptera
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(Martin et al. 1951).

Table 39 lists insect taxa selected.

The eastern kingbird catches nearly all of its prey in the
air. Even fruits are secured as the bird flies past. It characteristically
feeds on flying insects and generally remains stationary on a perch until
it sees prey and hawks after that item. Leck (1971) describes two major
categories of foraging flights: long (greater than 12 m) and short (less
than 9 m). These flights were accompanied by a change of perdl or a
return to the perch from which the flight began. Short flights usually
reflected pursuit of small prey and long flights, large (and hence more
conspicuous) prey. Using the observational methods outlined by Leck, it
would be possible to assess the abundance of large and small prey in the
foraging territory of an eastern kingbird.
4.4.7.1.2

Eastern phoebe.

No density estimates were provided for the

AOSERP study area, although this bird was not considered unconnnon
(Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Nesting sites are frequently located on
artificial structures e.g. bridges and buildings. However, natural nest
si tes should be COITlIOOn on the sandstone outcrops along rivers.

Salt and

Salt (1976) consider this species to be an open woodland bird and to
prefer edges of clearings. With its attraction to artificial structures,
the eastern phoebe could be expected to increase in an area where
developmen t occurs.
The diet was investigated in early biological surveys but,
apparently, not since. Beal (1912 in Bent 1942) determined that 90%
of the diet was animal matter for specimens collected throughout the
United States. Insects were the primary food items with occasional
Araneida. "Useful" Coleoptera were fOlmd to comprise 2.68% of the diet
(Cicindelidae, Carabidae, Cocinellidae) and other Coleoptera, 12.6%.
Hymenoptera were the most frequently taken items at 26.7% of the diet.
Other items were: Diptera 6.89%, Hemiptera (Cicadellidae) frequent,
Orthoptera 12.91%, and Lepidoptera 8.86%.
consumed.

Table 39 lists insect taxa

Table 39.

Tyrannidae of the AOSERP study area and their insect food as determined
from North AmeriC311 food habits studies. (References cited in text).

Insect Taxa
Consumed
Ephemeroptera
Ephemeridae
Odonata
Anisoptera
Orthoptera
Hemiptera
Miridae
Hanoptera
Cicadidae
Cieadellidae
Membracidae
Coleoptera
Car abi dae
Coccinellidae
Cicindelidae
Curculionidae
Elateridae
O1rysomelidae
Scolytidae
Scarabaeidae
Neuroptera
Lepidoptera (adults)
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Geometridae
Diptera
Tipulidae
Tabanidae
M.lscidae
Asilidae
Rhagianidae
Hymenoptera
Fonnicidae
Tenthredinidae

Eastern
kingbird

Eastern

phoebe

Yellow-bellied
flycatdler

Alder
flycatdler

Least
flycatcher

Western
wood pewee

Olive-sided
flycatcher

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
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+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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+
+

+
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Prey are captured generally on the wing. The phoebe forages
typically by waiting on a perch and then flying out after a passing
insect. Further analysis of perch preference, height preference, types
of flights, and so on does not appear to have been conducted.
4.4.7.1.3 Yellow-bellied flycatcher. Francis and Lumbis (in prep.)
found the greatest density of this species in a young mixed forest plot
(10 territories per 100 hectares). Densities were just slightly lower
(7 and 8 territories per 100 hectares generally) for an open muskeg plot,
a plot at interface between forest and the open, and a young black spruce
forest. The preferred sub-component of the habitat was indicated to be
open black spruce canopy above 2 metres. Erskine (1977) reported that
the highest density in Canadian boreal forest was 30 territories per
100 hectares.
The presence of a thick shrub layer has been shown to be a
particularly important habitat feature associated with yellow-bellied
flycatchers (Bent 1942; Salt and Salt 1976). Such vegetation types are
more frequently found in habitats with open canopy layers.
The diet of this species is composed almost exclusively of
insects. Beal (1912 in Bent 1942) found 97% of the stomach contents of
103 birds collected from throughout U.S. was animal matter which included
only 8 5% non-insect items (Araneida). Formicidae were the major items
(13.42%) along with other Hymenoptera, which as a whole totaled 46.25%
of the food. Other items were Hemiptera 4.16%, Diptera 4.89% and Lepidoptera
(adults and larvae). A list of all families included in the diet is given
in Table 39.
Foraging habits include much more gleaning of foliage than
in other flycatchers. This habit is related to the close association
with dense shrubbery exhibited by this species and also explains the
high proportion of spiders in the diet compared with other flycatchers.
They also hawk for insects and glean insects from tree trunks or the
ground. Yellow-bellied flycatchers seem to prefer to forage very low in
dense foliage, often within 50 em of the ground (Bent 1942).
0
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4.4.7.1.4

Alder flycatcher.

TIlis cammon species was found in a variety

of habitats in the AOSERP study area including river valley, bottomland
willow, fen and muskeg situations (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). In most
of the plots examined, the densities were 10 to 19 territories per
100 hectares. The key vegetation parameter associated with the birds
was dense shrubbery. especially that composed of wi llow and alder. The
greatest densities occurred in habitats of very tall (greater than 2.5 m)
willow stands. (Francis and Lumbis in prep.)
Salt and Salt (1976) also report the relationship between this
species and the dense \villow and alder shrubbery which is typically found
in muskegs and along edges of roads, water bodies and forests. Outside of
Alberta, the preferred habitat subcomponents seem to be much the same
(Bent 1942). Erskine (1977) showed the densities reported for this species
were four and five territories per 100 hectares in fens of the Canadian
boreal fores t.
The . alder flycatcher, as part of the Traill' s flycatcher
species complex, has been found to eat 96% animal matter (Beal 1912 in
Bent 1942). The components of the diet and their volUJOO.tric proportions
were determined from 135 specimens collected across the U.S.: Coleoptera
17.89%, Hymenoptera (largely bees and wasps) 41.37%, Diptera 14.2%,
Hemiptera 7.24%, Lepidoptera adults and larvae 7. 73%, Orthoptera 3.91%,
Ephemeroptera (trace), and Odonata (Anisoptera-trace) (Table 39).
Foraging is large ly by hawking from low shrubs and dense
thickets. Rarely is the alder flycatcher seen in tall trees (Salt and
Salt 1976). Bent (1942) reported that they also forage by flying over
tall grass and snapping at insects.
4.4.7.1.5

Least flycatcher.

Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) found this

species breeding in most deciduous forests surveyed in the AOSERP study
area. The mature deciduous forests which had understories of scattered
or open tall willow or river alder were deemed the preferred habitat.
Densities ranged from very low (4 territories per 100 hectares) to the
highes t density recorded for any bird species in the AOSERP study area
plots (143 territories per 100 hectares). Erskine (1977) reported high
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densities of up to 81 territories per 100 hectares, for least flycatchers
in mature deciduous forests of boreal Canada. Breckenridge (1956) found
that the limb density within a habitat (Le. openness of canopy) appeared
to be the limiting factor influencing density of least flycatchers because
the less open deciduous woods in Minnesota had fewer of the breeding
birds.
Diet of the least flycatcher is also composed largely of
animal matter (97.8%).

(Beal 1912 in Bent 1942). The composition includes

Hymenoptera 41.1%, Coleoptera 21%, Hemiptera 11%, Diptera 11%,
Orthoptera 3%, Lepidoptera 7%, and trace amol.J1 ts of Ephemeridae,
An is optera, and the non-insect Araneida (Table 39).

TIlese proportions

were determined from 177 birds collected during the breeding season in
the United States.
Least flycatchers forage largely by hawking for insects; tiley
dart out from open perches to capture prey.

The birds travel from

one perch to another and circulate throughout their breeding terri tory
(Breckenridge 1956). They forage from perches in trees more tilan from
bushes (Salt and Salt 1976). In addition, least flycatchers will creep
about on tree trunks gleaning and probing for insects (Bent 1942).

4.4.7.1.6

Western wood pewee.

In the AOSERP study area, Francis and

Lumbis (in prep.) have determined that pewees prefer coniferous dominated
forests.

The features of selected habitats were quite variable; the birds

chose forests: with open to dense tree canopies, on dry and sandy sites
to wet muskegs, and with trees that were greater than 8 meters or stunted.
Densities varied from 3 to 21 territories per 100 hectares.
Salt and Salt (1976)
open \voodland of any type.

ch~racterized

the typical habitat as

Verbeek (1975) described the importance of

tall trees, with open spaces between them, to foraging western wood pewees.
Essentially only animal matter is eaten (99.9% of diet).
The composition determined for 174 specimens in the United States was:
Coleoptera (19 species) 5.4%, Hymenoptera 39.8%, Diptera 44.3% (several
families), Hemiptera 1.8%, Lepidoptera adults and larvae 5.2% (Beal 1912
in Bent 1942). In addition, there were traces of Anisoptera, Neuroptera,
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Ephemeroptera, Formicidae, and Araneida.

Table 39 lists insect taxa

conslUl1ed •
. Foraging consisted almost ' exclusively of flying out from a
perch and hawking insects that pass by. They often make long foraging
flights from exposed, high perches on the outside of trees. Frequently,
they are observed perched on tree tops.

Occasionally this flycatcher

may also glean insect prey from foliage or bark.
Olive-sided flycatdler. 1his flycatcher species was
relatively uncommon in the AOSERP study area. Francis and Lumbis (in
4.4.7.1. 7

prep.) observed it on only two survey plots at densities of 2 and 11
territories per 100 hectares. Mixed forests or edge situations were
deemed to be the preferred habitats, and generally were accompanied
by open tree canopies.
In contrast Salt and Salt (1976) suggested that muskegs
in northern Alberta were characterized by their attendant nesting olivesided flycatchers. Although they also addthat these flycatchers will
nest in mixed wood forests and burnt-over lands,it is apparent that
tall conifers and logs or open water are closely associated with the
bird.
The diet is nearly exclusively insects and except for occasional vegetable matter, everything eaten by 69 olive-sided flycatdlers
collected from throughout North America, could have been eaten "on the
wing" (Beal 1912 in Bent 1942). The composition was: Hymenoptera
(mainly bees) 83%, Coleoptera 6%, Diptera 1%, Hemiptera 3%, Orthoptera
(grasshoppers) 1%, Lepidoptera (moths) 4%, and Anisoptera (Table 39).
This species forages in a characteristic flycatcher fashion
by waiting on a perch until an insect passes by and

til~n

flying out to

catch it. Generally it forages near tile tops of trees and at the edges
of clearings. Leek (1971) stated that the common, long foraging flights
and returns to an initial perch indicate the preference for large insects
(e.g. bees) and the strict perch requirements of the olive-sided flycatcher.
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4.4.7.2

Family Hirundinidae.

Swallows, as a group, have been able

to adapt to developed areas and thus have greatly increased both their
range and abmdance (Goochvin 1978). This characteristic of swallows must
be kept in mind when comparing thei r abundance, dis tribution, and behaviour in natural versus human-altered environments.
Five swallow species occur in the oil sands area (Francis and Lumbis
in prep.). One of these, the rough-winged swallow, is very rare and of
negligible importance (as an insectivore species) to our review. An additional species, the purple martin, has been recorded in the area but
these reports are not recent (Francis and Lumbis in prep.) and the
species is inconsequential in occurrance.
4.4.7.2.1

Tree swallow.

Ho1m (1973) considered this species to be

fairly common to common in the northern part of the AOSERP study area.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) gave no estimate of abundance, but did
state that forests with standing dead trees adjacent to water or manmade structures near water were preferred areas.

Such areas are abundant

in the AOSERP study area. Gulley (letter dated October 3, 1978) reported
that this species was an abundant surrmer resident on an oil sands lease
north of Fort McMurray. They use plant site buildings for nest sites and
forage over the plant sites and nearby water bodies. Erskine (1977)
reported on censuses in fens and muskeg which indicated densities
averaging 1 pair per 100 hectares in muskeg situations in eastern boreal
Canada and 15 pairs per 100 hectares in boreal fens from Manitoba to
Newfoundland.

In addition, urban areas in the boreal region exhibited

densities ranging fram 6 to 180 pairs per 100 hectares (Erskine 1977).
The older town had the highest densities.
This species tends to be solitary, which is reflected in the
natural nesting place's--holes in trees.

Although they will nest in man-

made structures, they do not do so in large colonies as other swallows do.
However, in areas where bird houses are provided they may be very
tolerant of each

other and nest in groups of 15 to 20 pairs along with

other species of swallow.
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The diet is not composed,exclusively of insect food; about
20% of the diet is vegetable matter according to Beal (1918 in Bent
1942). From a broad, North American samp~e of 343 tree swallows, Beal
determined the following compositon: Coleoptera 14.4%, Formicidae 6%,
Diptera 40.5%, Orthoptera trace, Anisoptera trace and Araneida trace.
A few other families of insects also occur in the diet but do not make
up a large proportion (Martin et al. 1951). Table 40 lists insect taxa
consumed.
Foraging is done while on the wing. The birds perch on trees,
utility lines, wires, and buildings and make prolonged aerial foraging
trips, often over water bodies or muskegs. Swarms of insects, which
seem to occur in abmdance over water and above urban areas, are maj or
attractions (Erskine 1977).
4.4.7.2.2 Bank swallow. As its name implies, bank swallows typically
nest in the banks of rivers and lakes. Their abtmdance in any area is
dependant on these natural sites and man-made banks -such as railway
embankments (Salt and Salt 1976; Erskine 1977). Ho1m (1973) considers
it a fairly common to uncommon species in the northern AOSERP study area.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) consider it mcommon. Colonies were located
mostly along the Athabasca River (Francis and Lumbis in prep.; Ealey
pers. obs.). Within oil sands mining areas, the birds have built nesting
colonies in open mining faces (Gulley letter dated October 31, 1978);
they are an abundant species on mining leases.
Diet was composed almost eXClusively of insects for 394 bank
swallows whose stomachs were analyzed by Beal (1918 in Bent 1942). The
small amount of vegetable matter fomd was considered accidental. The
insect taxa of importance made up the following proportions of the diet:
Coleoptera 17.9%, Formicidae (mostly winged) 13.4%, Hymenoptera
(substantial amounts~unstated proportion), Hemiptera 8%, Diptera 27%,
Lepidoptera (moths and larvae) 1%, Anisoptera 1%, and a range of insect
families plus the occasional spider constituted the remaining 10%.
Table 40 lists insect taxa conslllTfld. Very yomg nestlings are fed more
of the soft-bodied insects such as Diptera and fewer large Plecoptera or
hard-bodied Coleoptera (Bent 1942).

- - - - - - - - - - - --

- - - --

- - - - ---- -
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Table 40.

Insect diet of Hirundinidae reported in the North American
literature for those species occurring in the AOSERP study
area. (References in text).

Insect Taxa
Consumed

Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Anisoptera
Orthoptera
Hemiptera
Miridae
Lygaeidae
Pen t a torni dae
Homoptera
Ci cadell idae
Mernbracidae
Coeloptera
Carabidae
Coccine11idae
Sco1ytidae
Chrysomelidae
Curculionidae
Scarabaeidae
Neuroptera
Lepidoptera (adults)
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Tortricidae
Arctiidae
Pyralidae
Georne tridae
Diptera
Tipulidae
Ephydridae
Culicidae
Muscidae
Sarcophagidae
Tabanidae
Asilidae
Hymenoptera
Forrnicidae

Tree
swallow

Bank

Bam

swallow

swallow

+
+
+
+

+

+

Cliff
swallow

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
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Foraging techniques consist of the typical foraging flights
of swallows. Long, continuous sweeping flights are made through insect
swarms that are often hovering adjacent to the nesting colony located
in a bank or open soil face.

4.4.7.2.3

Barn swallow.

Francis and Ltunbis (in prep.) recorded the

species throughout the study area, but usually in association with
buildings and other man-nade structures. HOM (1973) identified it as a
fairly common to common sUl1UIl0r resident in the area in and around the
Peace-Athabasca delta. Gulley (letter dated October 31, 1978) found
this species abundant on an oil sands lease, and nes ting in plant site
buildings. Erskine (1977) found a density of 20 barn swallow pairs per

100 hectares in Smithers, B.C., an urban area in a boreal situation.
Diet consisted of 99.8% animal matter in an early study of
46% barn swallows collected from throughout North America (Beal 1918 in
Bent 1942). Flying insects predominated: Diptera (Muscidae, Tipulidae,
Tabanidae, Asilidae) 39.5%, Coleoptera 15.6%, Hymenoptera (bees, wasps)
12.8%; Formicidae 9.9%, Hemiptera 15.1%, Lepidoptera 2.4%, Or~10ptera
(grasshoppers) 0.5%, Anisoptera 4%, and a few Ephemeroptera. Occasionally
Araneida and Mollusca (snails) were taken. A food habits study of this
species in England (Smith and Newton 1978), including only food brought
to nes tlings, indicated that Diptera were the mos t numerous group in the
diet. Lepidoptera seemed to be more frequently taken than indicated in
Beal's study, while Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Homoptera and Hymenoptera were
less frequently taken. Table 40 includes a list of insect taxa consumed in
North America.
Foraging was by aerial passes, primarily though insect swarms
as indicated by insects which frequently occur in swarms or aggregates
being frequent dietary items (Beal 1918 in Bent 1942; Smith and
Newton 1978).
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4.4.7.2.4

Cliff swallow.

An t.m.conunon to fairly connnon species in the

Peace-Athabasca delta area (HoM 1973) and probably conunon in the bulk
of the AOSERP study area along the Athabasca River (Francis and Lumbis in prep;
Gulley letter dated October 31, 1978), the cliff swallow is dependent upon
sandstone cliffs, bridges or occasionally buildings for nest sites. These
birds nest in large colonies: 70 beneath the Athabasca River bridge at
Fort McMurray, (Francis and Lumbis in prep.), 750 to 800 birds

~t

one site

on an oil sands lease north of Fort McMurray (Gulley letter dated October 31,

1978).

Erskine (197n reported densities of 47 and 81 pairs per 100 hectares

in two boreal region urban areas (one in Quebec and one in B.C.).
Diet has been examined by Beal (1918 in Bent 1942) for

375 swallows collected throughout North America eluring the

s~r.

Ninety-nine per cent of the diet is animal matter and essentially includes
only insects taken on the wing. The components of the diet were:
Coleoptera 27%, Hymenoptera (winged ants, wasps, bees) a substantial
proportion; Hemiptera 26.3%, Diptera 14%, plus a few Anisoptera,
Ephemeroptera, Neuroptera, Orthoptera, Culicidae.

Table 40 lists the

insect groups reportedly in the diet. Soft";bodied insects (Diptera and
Hymenoptera) amounted to about 75% of the food given to young (Beal 1907
in Bent 1942). A study of the trips made to a nesting colony of cliff
swallows indicated that each parent carried 900 insects per day to its
nest, while the young were developing.
As with the other swallows, the cliff swallow forages for its

food by making extensive foraging flights. Water bodies and other open
areas provide the most sui table foraging habitat and it is here that the
swallows find swarms of insects.

4.4.7.3
4.4.7.3.1

Family Paridae.
Black-capped chickadee.

conunon but not abt.m.dant species,

the black-capped chickadee is found in a wide variety of habitats in the
AOSERP study area (110M 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).

This year-

rot.m.d resident prefers deciduous or mixed fores t habitats.

The highes t
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densities observed on the AOSERP study area were five territories per
100 hectares in each of aspen woods, riparian mixed forest, and a muskeg
plot (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Erskine (1977) determined average
densities of 9 territories per 100 hectares in fir-dominated boreal
forest and 13 territories per 100 hectares in birch- or aspen-dominated
boreal fores t.
The b lack-capped chickadee nes ts in tree cavities, but is
capable of creating its own cavity in a dead tree or stlUl1p and, therefore, does not depend on an abmdance of old woodpecker nesting cavities
when selecting its breeding habitat. Sturman (1968a) found in Washington
that the abundance of breeding black-capped chickadees was very highly
correlated with the canopy volume of all trees on the study areas. The
number of suitable nest sites was vastly greater than the number of
breeding birds. Sturman concluded that since chickadees feed Lepidoptera
larvae to their yomg in large amomts and that these larvae largely
consume foliage, the relation between chickadee numbers and the volume
of canopy merely reflected the selection by chickadees for habitat with
an abmdant food supply for nes tlings.
The diet of black- capped chickadees changes with regard to
the proportion of animal matter over the year; in the winter about 50%
of the diet is animal food while during the spring, sununer and fall the
proportion is 80 to 90% (Martin et ale 1951). During the winter the eggs
of moths (Lepidoptera), Psocoptera, Tettigoniidae and Araneida comprise
the major food items. The most important insects consumed are members of
the following families: Tet tigoniidae, Pent atomi dae , Mernbracidae,
Cicadellidae, Coccidae, Aphidae, Olrysorrelidae, Curculionidae,
Phalaenidae, Olethreutidae, Geometridae and Lasiocampidae (Brewer 1963).
A complete list is provided in Table ,4.
All stages ,from egg to adult are eaten in proportion
to their relative abmdance over the year. During winter, the proportions of all insect forms by number taken in a study in Michigan were:
adult 15%, larvae 24%, eggs 61%. During spring the proportions were:
adult 80%, larvae 3.3%, eggs 16.7% (Sanderson 1898).
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Table 41.

Insect diet from North American studies for Paridae
Si ttidae, Trog1odytidae, and Turdidae occurring in the
AOSERP study area. (References ci ted in text).

Paridae
Insect Taxa
Consumed
Ephemeroptera
Odonata
Anisoptera
Orthoptera
Acridiidae
Tettiganiidae
Gtyllidae
eggs
Psocoptera
Hemiptera
Reduviidae
Tingidae
Cychidae
SOltelleridae
Pentatomidae
Homoptera
Cicadidae
Membracidae
Cicadellidae
Aphididae
Goccidae
Goleoptera
Carabidae
Elateridae
Goccinellidae
Scarabaeidae
Oerambycidae
Chtysomelidae
CWOllionidae
Scolytidae
Lepidoptera
(adults)
Lepidoptera
(larvae)
Geometridae
Lasiocampidae
Noctuidae
Olethreutidae
Diptera
Tipulidae
Bibianidae
Syrphidae
Hymenoptera
Formicidae
Tenthredinidae

Sittidae

Twdidae

Troglodytidae

Black-capped Boreal
Red-breasted House Winter Hermit S'\Iainson' s
wren wren
thrush thrush
chickadee
chickadee nuthatch
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+
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+

+
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The foraging behaviour of the black-capped chickadee is
characterized as complex, and the bird, as a generalist. The versatility
of its foraging behaviour is reflected by a change in behaviour and diet
during .the winter, when a decline in the abLUldance and a change in the
nature of its insect prey occurs. This species will forage from the
grOl.m.d to the tree-tops in a variety of habitats, although it tends to
forage at a low to intermediate level in trees and shrubs. Foraging
maneuvers include: foliage gleaning, twig and bark gleaning, seed removal
from cones, . weed top gleaning,and groLUld feeding (Oelum 1942). The foliage
gleaning occurs during spring, sLtl11Jrer and fall, and is the most frequently
used foraging maneuver. Twig and bark gleaning is used at all times of
year, but mos t frequent ly during the winter. Seed removal is cormnonly
done during fall, with the seeds subsequent ly stored in cracks and
crevices. O1ickadees will pOLUld at weed stems with their bills in order
·to extract insect larvae. GroLUld feeding generally consists of momentarily
flying to the groLUld to pick up a seed or insect and then flying to a
shrub or tree branch.
During the winter in coastal British Colwnbia, flocks of
chickadees forage more frequently in deciduous trees than in coniferous
trees within mixed forests (Smith 1967). Also during winter, these
flocks were observed most frequently at foraging stations between 0 and
2 m above the groLUld, and never recorded above 20 m.

The majority of time

was spent foraging in the thin outer twigs of trees, while only 4.1% of
foraging observations were of gleaning on the main trLUlks of trees.
Sexual differences in the foraging behaviour of black-capped
chickadees have been observed during the breeding season (Glase 1973).
Other features of foraging behaviour during this season are that less
than 5% of all foraging is done in bushes (Sturman 1968 a) and contrary
to Odum's (1942) obse'r vations, most of the foraging (73% in hardwoods and
81% in conifers) is done on bark (i.e. bark gleaning). Foraging was still
primarily by peering and gleaning (Sturman 1968 b).
It is significant that during the most critical time for

foraging, i.e. when the nestlings are being fed, the adult pair have
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been shown to utilize only 22% of the territory initially established
during the spring (Stefanski 1967).
Boreal chickadee. This species is also common throughout
the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973, Francis and Lumbis in prep.). In
4.4.7.3.2

contrast to the black-capped chickadee, the boreal prefers coniferousdominated forests as shown by the highest AOSERP study area densities
(nine territories per 100 hectares) occurring in both the mature and
the young black spruce forests. Other authors have reported this preference for coniferous trees as a characteristic feature of the species
(Smith 1967, Salt and Salt 1976). Erskine (1977) also reported the

borea~

chickadee as occurring only in conifer-dominated stands; the maximum
average density being 11 territories per 100 hectares in budworm-infested
balsam fir stands in western Ontario. The next highest average density,
10 territories per 100 hectares, occurred in lIDinfested mature spruce

stands in northern B.C., and southwestern N.W. T.

Therefore, densities

in the AOSERP area are in agreement with those of other studies.
The diet of the boreal dlickadee is very much 1 ike that of
the black-capped chickadee (Martin et al. 1951). The main items in the
diet are: Lepidoptera larvae, Aphididae, Coleoptera, Formicidae, other
Hymenoptera and Araneida. Haftom (1974) generally confinred the taxa
composition of the diet, in his study of the boreal chickadee in Alaska.
Table 41 includes those insect taxa reported to be conswred.
Foraging behaviour consists of similar techniques to those of
the black-capped (Smi th 1967). Generally, the differences are habitat
related; the boreal chickadee prefers the most shaded coniferous forest.
The boreal chickadee tends to forage higher in trees than the black-capped
!

chickadee o Haftorn (1974) observed the former foraging at intermediate
levels of spruce trees, although they would store food at lower levels
in the cracks and crevices of bark.
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4.4.7.4
4.4.7.4.1

F~ly

Sittidae.

Red-breasted nuthatdl.

This is the only representative of

the nuthatm family to occur in the AOSERP study area. Francis and LlDTIbis
(in prep.) recorded maximum densities of 11 territories per 100 hectares
wi thin the mature mixed fores t study plot, however, they determined that
the preferred habitat was mature coniferous-dominated forests. Hahn (1973)
considered it to be a fairly cornman species around Lake Athabasca, but
did not have any discussion of this species in the delta area. Salt and
Salt (1976) described the preferred habitat in Alberta to be coniferous
woods. In a mixed-wood forest, stands of spruce seem to be very attractive
to them.
Erskine (1977) recorded the species in spruce-dominated
stands only and at densities of 2 to 17 territories per 100 hectares.
In non-boreal coniferous stands in northwestern United States, the density
of red-brested nuthatmes reamed 25 territories per 100 hectares
(Erskine 1977).
Diet of the

red-brestednu~latm

is mainly insects, especially

common bark inhabitants (Martin et al. 1951).

The groups taken include

Goleoptera, Hymenoptera, Insecta eggs and larvae, Tipulidae, Lepidoptera,
(moths and caterpillars), and Araneida. The seeds of fir, spruce and pine
comprise the vegetable portion of the diet (Bent 1948).

Proportions of

insect taxa taken by nuthatmes in Oregon were found to change with the
season (Anderson 1976). Vegetable matter fonned a substantial part of

~le

diet only in winter. The insect taxa taken only during winter (Pentatomidae,
Goccinellidae) suggest a tendency for nuthatches to forage more on
large branches near the trunk, and the trunks themselves, during
winter. Forniicidae were consuned a1most exclusively during the breeding
and post-breeding periods, rarely in the winter. Bark-dwelling insects
formed a more substantial portion of the diet during winter (12%) than
during the post-breeding period (6%). Table 41 lists insect taxa reported
for the red-breasted nuthatch's diet.
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Foraging maneuvers consist of: creeping along tree trunks and
large branches while peering and gleaning; hawking for flying insects;
foliage gleaning; and feeding on the ground (Bent 1948; Anderson 1976).
In montane forest in Colorado, Stallcup (1968) observed nuthatches foraging during the breeding season and recorded that: most of the foraging
time was spent on live pine and live aspen, no time was spent on dead
trees, most of the foraging consisted of foliage gleaning.
4.4.7.5

Family Certhiidae.

Only two brown creepers were seen during

avifalIDa surveys of the AOSERP study area (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Hahn (1973) does not record the species as occurring in the PeaceAthabasca delta area o It appears to be a rare wanderer and does not
warrant further discussion.
4.4.7 06

Family Troglodytidae.The house, winter, and long-billed

marsh wrens are relatively rare to uncommon in the AOSERP study area
(Hahn 1973; · Francis and Lumbis in prep.). The short-billed marsh wren
and rock wren are very rare wanderers whose nonnal ranges are far south;
they represent a negligible insectivore group and are not discussed here.
4.4.7.6.1
House wren. Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) described this
species as a sporadic breeder that had not been observed during their
vegetation plot surveyso Hahn (1973) merely referred to the bird as a
probable breeder. They are attracted to dense bushes especially arolIDd
human dwellings (Salt and Salt 1976). They can reach substantial densities
in towns in the boreal region; Erskine (1977) reported that densities of
18 and 40 territories per 100 hectares were present in a nortilern British
Columbia and Manitoba town, respectively. Ecotonal situations such as
shrubby river banks or forest edges seem to be the preferred habitats
(Salt and Salt 1976).
Diet includes 98% insects and 2% vegetable matter. (Beal 1897
in Bent 1948). The proportions of insect taxa were as follows: Hemiptera
29%, Orthoptera 17.6%, Lepidoptera (adults and larvae) 13.9%, Coleoptera
1308%, Formicidae 8%, and trace amolIDts of other Hymenoptera (bees, wasps),
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and Diptera. Table 41 lists insect taxa taken.
Foraging occurs near the gr01.nd and usually consists of very
active peering and gleaning amongst foliage, rocks, logs, and brush piles.
4.4. 7.6.2 Winter wren.
This species is scarce in the AOSERP study area.
It was only seen in mature mixed forest (Francis and LLUTIbis in prep.), at
a density of 11 territories per 100 hectares. Salt and Salt (1976) also
emphasize the selection of deep woods, especially coniferous stands. Dense
mdergrowth and slash piles or fallen trees provide common foraging habitat.
Erskine (1977) recorded the species in coniferous-dominated stands only
and f01.nd a high average density in spruce-dominated stands of 13 territories per 100 hectares. The lowest density in spruce-dominated boreal
forest was 1 territory per 100 hectares.
Diet of the winter wren is much the same as the house wren's.
McAtee (1926 in Bent 1948) analyzed the stomach contents from North
American specimens and found that Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Lepidoptera
larvae, Formicidae and Araneida were commonly eaten. Relatively few of
the following were eaten: Orthoptera, Tipulidae, Lepidoptera (moth adults),
Diplopoda and Gastropoda (snails). The insect taxa identified as prey
in North America are listed in Table 41. In England, Armstrong and
Whitehouse (1977) observed the food items brought to y01.ng winter wrens
(known simply as the wren, in England). Eighty-four per cent of the
visits to the nest were with CuliCidae, usually several at a time; these
mosquitoes were nearly always the sole prey. Lepidoptera adults
and larvae, Anisoptera, Diptera, Syrphidae, and Araneida were also represented in the nestlings' food.
The winter wren forages near the ground, amongst log piles,
low shrubs, piles of slashing remaining from lwnber operations, and other
piles of tangled vegetation. It peers and gleans, and very frequently
moves from one foraging spot to another.
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4.4.7.6.3. Long-billed marsh wren.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.)
and Holm (1973) stated that this species is fairly connncn and fomd
throughout the AOSERP study area. Nesting habitat consists of cattails
or bulrush in a marsh or at the edge of lakes, a habitat referred to
as emergent deep marsh (Salt and Salt 1976; Erskine 1977).
Detailed dietary components have not been reported except
for a few studies of local races (Bent 1948). From these reports,
it is likely that the long-billed marsh wren feeds almost exclusively
upon insects. Coleoptera and Diptera (particularly Tipulidae and
Culicidae) are likely prominent in the diet. Verner (1965) referred to
this diet as "generalized ". He also observed that at the same time
that yomg were being fed increasingly larger food items, the adults
continued to eat very small items.
Foraging normally occurs on or near the marsh floor (i.e. just
above the water surface) (Verner 1965). It appeared in Verner's study
that these wrens spent nearly half of their available time just meeting
their own energetic demands. Later, at the nestling period, the adults
probably are hard pressed to feed four or five yomg as well. Verner
(1965) identified peaks in foraging activity occurring at midmorning
and early to midafternoon. As the season progressed, the amomt of time
spent foraging by adults declined mtil the yomg hatched, when it increased considerably. The decline probably resulted from an increasing
abmdance of insect food which would follow increasing photoperiod and
temperature. The increased insect abtmdance would enable the wrens to
collect adequate food in a shorter period of time.
40407.7

Family Turdidae.

The gray-cheeked thrush, veery and momtain

bluebird occur in the AOSERP study area so irregularly or for such a
brief time and in such low numbers (Hohn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in
prep.) that they do not warrant discussion as insectivores in this review.
However, both the hermit and Swainson' s thrushes are quite common and are
important obligate insectivores. The American robin (TUX'dus migratorius)
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is rather omnivorous, consuming more vegetable matter than animal matter
overall and much of this animal matter is non-insect i terns (Martin et al.
1951) •
4.4.7.7.1

Hermit thrush.

This is a common species in the AOSERP study

area, and is fomd in a variety of habitats, particularly deciduous and
mixed forests. The densities ranged from 7 to 14 territories per 100
hectares in aspen forests, from 1 to 9 territories per 100 hectares in
coniferous stands, and from 2 to 10 terri tories per 100 hectares in
mixed forests (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Erskine (1977) recorded
the greatest densities of hermit thrushes in stands dominated by poplar
or birch (24 territories per 100 hectares), although substantial densities
were also recorded for boreal spruce forests (14 territories per 100
hectares) •
Dilger (1956) fomd that hermit thrushes in New York state
preferred ecotonal situations in forested areas, such as the margins
of old burns, cutlines, and edges of lakes and logs. The density of
hermit thrushes was highest in dense, young, mixed coniferous forest.
In general, he considered the species to be more closely associated
wi th coniferous and mixed fores ts than with pure deciduous woodlands.
Salt and Salt (1976) stated that in Alberta the preferred habitat is
heavily wooded mixed forests, with neither deciduous nor coniferous
predominating. It nests on or near the ground and, except when singing
from a high perch, the bird itself is typically found low or near the
gromd.
Diet is extremely varied. Beal (1915 in Bent 1949) examined
the stomad1 contents of 551 hermi.t thrushes collected from throughout
North America and at every time of the year. Animal matter comprised a
total of 64.5% of the · diet over the year.

However, during spring

and summer animal matter comprises 93% and 85% of the diet (Martin
et a1. 1951). The dietary components of the animal matter are mostly
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:insects: Coleoptera 15.3%, Fonnicidae 12.5%, other Hymenoptera (bees
and wasps) 5.4%, Lepidoptera larvae 9.5%, Hemiptera 3.6%, Diptera 3%,
Orthoptera 603% and miscellaneous insects 1.3%. Araneida and myriapods
are the non-:insect components and comprise 7.5% of the diet. YOLDlg hennit
thrushes may be fed exclusively insects (Bent 1949). As they develop,
the yOLDlg are fed increasingly larger and harder-bodied objects. Table 41
lists insect taxa consumed.
Foraging is primarily by grornd glean:ing. Hennit thrushes hop
along on the forest floor and flip debris aside using the bill. 111ey are
rather opportLDlistic in that any suitable item with:in an appropriate
size range will probably be taken once identified.
4.4.7.7.2

Swainson's thrush.

This thrush is an abrndant species :in the

AOSERP study area and occurs in an even wider variety of habitats than
the hennit thrush (Francis and Lwnbis in, prep.). These authors detennined
that mixed and deciduous forests were habitats preferred over coniferous
forests. The mixed forest housed 6 to 52 territories per 100 hectares,
the deciduous forest accommodated 22 to 38 territories per 100 hectares,
and the pure coniferous stands had only 7 to 19 territories per 100
hectares. Selection for tall shrubs was apparent, but absence of
shrubs in a habitat did not preclude nest:ing.
Erskine (1977) reported that the highest densities occurred
:in stands dominated by poplar or bird1 (53 territories per 100 hectares)
and that substantial densities occurred in coniferous-dom:inated boreal
forests (46 territories per 100 hectares in a very mixed wood :in eastern
Canada). Salt and Salt (1976) remarked that the habitat preferences of
Swa:inson's and hennit thrushes ary fairly similar, although Swa:inson's
appeared less dependent on having coniferous trees in its nesting habitat.
Also, the preference for tall shrubs seen by Francis and Lumbis (in prep.)
may reflect the greater tendency for this species to be fOLDld along
forest margins rather than deep in the woods.
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Diet is very similar to that of the hermit thrush.

Beal

(1915 in Bent 1949) examined 403 stomadls of this species and found the
annual diet to be 63.5% animal matter and 36.5% vegetable matter. Martin
et al. (1951) presented a seasonal examination of diet and this thrush was
an obligate insectivore only during the spring when animal matter comprised 92% of the diet. The composition of the animal matter was as
follows: Coleoptera 16 2% (Carahidae 3.1%, Curculionidae 5.29%, other
0

"harmful" beetle species), Hymenoptera 21.5% (Formicidae 15.2%, bees
and wasps 6.3%), Lepidoptera larvae 10.3%, Orthoptera 2.4%, Diptera 6.23%,
and Hemiptera 3.8%.

Table 41 includes insect taxa taken.

Swains on 's thrushes will forage among foliage, by flycatdling
and on the ground (Bent 1949). Ground gleaning is the most common method
of foragingo Flycatming is apparently directed toward slow-moving flying
insects, like the Tipulidae whim are .abundant in Vle diet (Salt and
Salt 1976).
Family Sylviidae.

The golden-crowned kinglet is only a rare

visitant in the northern part of the AOSERP study area, occasionally
breeding there (Hohn 1973) and has not been recorded except as a rare
migrant in the southern part of the study area (Francis and Ltnnbis in
prep.). Their habitat selection, diet and foraging behaviour are mum
the same as that of the ruby-crowned kinglet.
4.4.7.8.1

Ruby-crowned kinglet.

This kinglet breeds in sub;:;tantia1

ntnnbers on the AOSERP study area and prefers spruce-dominated stands
especially the black spruce muskegs (density of 22 territories per 100
hectares) (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Mixed forest plots accommodated
only two and three territories per 100 hectares.
Salt and Salt (1976) also emphasized the dependence upon
coniferous habitat for nesting. Erskine (1977) reported this species
only from coniferous or coniferous-dominated forests and fOLU1d the highest
density to be 36 territories per 100 hectares in a boreal spruce forest in
British Columbiao
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The diet of the ruby-crowned kinglet consists almost exclusively
of insects. Beal (1907 in Bent 1949) reported that 94% of the diet was
animal matter for 294 individuals largely collected in California.
The composition of insect taxa was as follows: Hymenoptera (wasps and
ants) 32%, Hemiptera 26%, Coleoptera 13%, Lepidoptera (adults and larvae)
3%, Diptera 17%. In addition 2% of the diet was composed of Arachnida.
Table 42 lists insect taxa consumed.
Foraging maneuvers include: bark glemling on trunks and large
branches and occasionally hawking of insects, poking amongst clusters of
conifer cones, foliage gleaning (Bent 1949). They tend to forage high
in spruce trees although late in the breeding season tiley move to deciduous woods while foraging for the nestlings (Salt and Salt 1976).
4.4.7.9 Family Motacillidae.
Sprague's pipit is very rare in the
southern part of the AOSERP study area (Francis and Ll,.UIIbis in prep.) and
is not even reported in the nortilem part (Holm 1973). It is not a
significant insectivore in the study area and warrants no further consideration in this review.
4.4.7.9.1 Water pipit. This is a common or fairly common migrant in
both the north and south portions of the AOSERP study area (Hohn 1973;
Francis and Lu.nbis in prep.). Rest stops are corrmon in low or sparsely
vegetated areas (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). TIle birds often travel in
large flocks.
The water pipit consumes nearly 100% animal matter during
spring and summer and 70% to 80% during fall and winter (Martin et al.
1951). It is therefore an obligate insectivore because nearly all of the
animal matter is insects. Coleoptera Lepidoptera larvae, Diptera adults
and larvae, Orthoptera, Fonnicidae and other Hymenoptera, and Hemiptera
are important insect taxa taken. Araneida, Diplopoda and crustaceans are
also reported in their diet. Table 42 lists all insect taxa consumed.
They forage by active ground gleaning. They walk over the
fields in which they have alighted as a flock and actively search out
insects.
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Table 42.

Insect taxa consumed in North American studies by
Sy1viidae, Motaci1lidae and Vireonidae species
occurring in the AOSERP study area.
(References ci ted in text).

Insect Taxa

Odonata
Anisoptera
Orthoptera
Plecoptera
Psocoptera
Hemiptera
Tingidae
Pentatomidae
Reduviidae
Miridae
Hanoptera
Coccidae
Cicadellidae
, Cercopidae
Coleoptera
Elateridae
Buprestidae
Coccinellidae
Scarabaeidae
Cerambycidae
Olrysomelidae
Curcul ionidae
Lepidoptera .
(adults)
Lepidoptera
(larvae)
Diptera
HyJoonoptera
Formicidae

Sylviidae

Motaci11 idae

Vireonidae

Rlby-crowned
kinglet

Water
pipet

Solitary Red-eyed Philadelphia h'arbling
vireo
vireo
vireo
vireo

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+
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4.4.7.10

Family Sturnidae.

4.4.7.10.1 Common starling.
This species is associated with developed
parts of the AOSERP study area. Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) reported
that it is not yet present in sizeablenumbe.rs, however, there are substantial populations of starlings in Fort McMurray and on an oil sands
lease north of there (Gulley letter dated October 31, 1978). Erskine
(1977) saw an increase in the density of the starling that accompanied
increased and longer tenn development in the urban areas of boreal
Canada (6 to 120 pairs per 100 hectares).
The bird is generally orrmivorous, but during spring it
feeds upon animal matter, mostly insects, at a proportion greater than
90% (Martin et al. 1951). The food items consumed include Coleoptera,
Or thoptera, Lepidoptera larvae, and Diplopoda. Detailed food studies were
not available. Foraging is conducted on the grould, amongst foliage and
occasionally flycatdling (more in the manner of swallows than by hawking
from a perch.
4.4.7.11

Family Vireonidae.

4.4.7.11.1 Solital)' vireo.
Hohn (1973) fotmd this species to be uncommon
in the Peace-Athabascan delta region and the area arolUld Lake Athabasca.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) found it to be at least fairly conunon; the
greatest density observed was 13 territories per 100 hectares.
The habitats selected by solitary vireos were coniferous or
mixed forests. Habitats with broken layers of vegetation, sud! as folUld
in moderately sparse canopies, multiple canopy levels, small woodland
clearings and interface situations between different aged stands, (Salt
and Salt 1976; Francis and Lumbis in prep.) appeared to be preferred.
The interface survey plot demons trated this preference by having the
greatest density of these vireos. The coniferous habitats surveyed had
three and four territories per 100 hectares, while the mixed
accommodated five and six territories per 100 hectares. Erskine
(1977) indicated that these birds do not becore very abundant in any
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boreal habitat; the maximum density reached was 20 territories per
100 hectares in spruce-dominated stands.
Diet was composed of 96% animal matter for 306 specimens
examined by Chapin (1925 in Bent 1950). Nearly all of this animal
material was insects, in the following proportions: Lepidoptera (primarily
larvae) 38.8%, Hemiptera 20.13%, Hymenoptera 6.9%, Diptera 4.3%, and the
remaining 6.5% was Ephemeroptera, Anisoptera and Orthoptera. Araneida and
Gastropoda (snails) comprised 2.85%. Table 42 includes taxa consumed.
Foraging maneuvers are fairly diverse. The primary foraging
technique is foliage and twig gleaning. It also sometimes flycatches from
a perch. This vireo forages wi thin the canopy of the forest trees and,
like all vireos, tends to forage mudl more slowly and deliberately than
the warb lers •
4.4.7.11.2 Red-eyed vireo.
In the Peace-Atilabasca delta and Lake
Athabasca region, Hohn (1973) determined this vireo to be connnon. Francis
and Lumbis (in prep.) found the bird to be one of the most abundant species
censused in the woodland survey plots. A top density was 56 territories
per 100 hectares, which was just above the 47 and 49 territories per 100
hectares recorded on two other AOSERP study area plots.
The preferred habitat appeared to be tall, deciduous, dense
forests with deciduous-dominated mixed forests accommodating high populations. Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) observed that innnature forests and
open muskeg had very low populations in the AOSERP study area; this reflected the characteristic preference for dense, full canopies exhibited
by the red-eyed vireo. Salt and Salt (1976) emphasized the close association with mature deciduous forests also.
Erskine (1977) found that red-eyed vireos were most abundant
in poplar or birch dominated stands, within the boreal region, at densities
up to an average of 76 territories per 100 llectares for stands in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan. The highest density in a coniferous-dominated boreal
stand was 26 territories per 100 hectares in a budworm-infested balsam
poplar stand in western Ontario. The only other coniferous-dominated
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stands in boreal Canada with substantial populations of this vireo were
very mixed balsam fir-dominated stands in New Brunswick and Qt.ebec
which averaged densities of 21 territories per 100 hectares (Erskine

1977) •
Lawrence (1953) in a nesting study of red-eyed vireos in Ontario
established that preferred habitat was deciduous and mixed woodlots and
sparse areas of coniferous forests. The species was absent where underbrush was lacking and where broad-leaved trees covered less than 25% of
the total basal forest area. Kendeigh (1947) also indicated the importCij1ce
in mixed forests of a substantial percentage of broadleaved trees to
which tilis vireo confines its activities.
Diet of this vireo is composed primarily of insects as at
least 85% of the food is animal matter gleaned from broad-leaved foliage
(Bent 1950; Martin et al. 1951; Williamson 1971). During the breeding
season, when red-eyed vireos are present on the AOSERP study area, they
feed upon insects and occasionally spiders, though they will conSlUne some
berries and fruits in late surroner and fall. Chapin (1925 in Williamson

1971) found the following proportions of prey items were consumed in
July: Coccinellidae 2.7%, Coleoptera (other families) 15.3%, Lepidoptera
(larvae) 44.4%, Lepidoptera (adults) 2.7%, Pentatomidae 4.1%, Hemiptera
(other families) 7.0%, Hymenoptera 7.0%, Diptera 4.1%, other insects 3.5%,
Araneida 5.6%, and plant matter 3.5%. Martinet al. (1951) present a
prey list that is similar to this one. Table 42 lists insect taxa reported for the diet.
Most of the food is taken from foliage of deciduous trees',
particularly from the undersides of the leaves (Lawrence 1953; James

1976). While foraging, the red-eYrd vireo makes use of four techniques:
gleaning, hovering under or adj acen t -to a leaf, pecking from branch or
twig surfaces, and hcuvking (Williamson 1971). The predominant method is
gleaning, but there is a marked increase in the lat ter three techniques
during the last half of the breeding season. Williamson (197l) found that
in hardwood forests in eastern United States there were sexual difference
in foraging tactics utilized by this vireo. The most significant difference
in tactics employed was a much greater relative use of hovering in spring
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and early sumner by female than by male vireos.

During mid-sUl1ll1ler

to fall, the differences were few and may have reflected efforts to use
the most efficient technique in order to secure sufficient food for the
nestlings.

However, females tend to forage at lower levels and faster

than males during spring and late summer (Lawrence 1953; Williamson 1971).
James (1976), who studied this species in a more structurally homogeneous
habi tat in southem Ontario, did not observe sexual differences in
foraging.
Generally, red-eyed vireos forage at all levels in the
dense canopy and moderate to dense understory of their breeding habitat.
Wi thin this foliage they spend half of their time foraging in the outer
portions, a third in the core area and the remainder in the foliage
zone between inner and outer portions.

Food is gathered in a relatively

slow-paced manner and is either swallowed immediately or ~ in the case
of large prey, held by the foot and eaten piecemeal (Williamson 1971).
Williamson also determined that foraging activity was generally low in
early moming hours.
4.4.7.11.3

Philadelphia vireo.

AI though Hahn (1973) considered this

at best an uncommon species in the northem part of the AOSERP study
area, Francis and Lunbis (in prep.) found it to be common in the southem
portion.

Philadelphia vireos preferred areas with tall willow or alder

shrubs such as found in shrubby upland areas and at the edges of deciduous forests adj acent to the upland areas.
15 to 20 territories per 100 hectares.

The highest densities were

Most deciduous stands surveyed

by Erskine (1977) in boreal Canada had fewer birds than these densities
but in one stand of mature poplar forest in central Ontario, thedensi ty
reached 57 territories per 100 hectares.

There is no doubt that this

species does not generally occur at high densities, but it is often not
uncommon in suitable habitat throughout Alberta (Salt and Salt 1976).
In central Alberta, Salt and Salt (1976) reported that this species
prefers to nest high up in deciduous trees so that some tall deciduous
trees may also be an important feature of nesting habitat.
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The diet of the Philadelphia vireo is almost exclusively
insectivorous. Martin et al. (1951) reports diets consisting of 97% and
98% animal matter during spring and summer respectively; very few of the
animal items were not insects. Olapin (1925 in Bent 1950) analyzed the
stomach contents of 75 of these vireos collected in Hay, June and
September and found 93% animal matter. The insect taxa consumed were
in the following proportions: Lepidoptera (larvae) 24%, Lepidoptera
(moth adults) 2%, Coleoptera 24.8% (Coccinellidae, Olrysomelidae 8 %,
Rhynchophora 3%, Buprestidae 1%, Cerarnbycidae 1%, Ulateridae 1%,
Scarabaeidae 7%), Hymenoptera (wasps, bees) 14%, Diptera 11.8%,
Hemiptera 10.5%, and miscellaneous insects 1.1%. Taxa selected are listed
in Table 42.
Foraging by this species is often at the edges of woods,
particularly among the lower limbs of deciduous trees (Bent 1950).
Gleaning is probably the most frequent foraging method and, as with other
vireos, occurs at a relatively slow pace (Salt and Salt 1976).
4.4. 7.11.4 Warb ling vireo.

This is the mos t Ulcommon vireo species

to occur in the major habitat types of the southern AOSERP study area
(Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Hahn (1973), in contrast, considered it
to be a cammon species in the northern part. The former authors found
this vireo to occur on only two study plots: a mature mixed forest plot
at three territories per 100 hectares and a mature balsam poplar stand
with scrub willow tmderstory at six territories per 100 hectares.
The most important habitat component appeared to be ta.ll
deciduous trees in the AOSERP study area (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Salt and Salt (1976) described a habitat preference of the sharp edge
between woods and clearings for this bird, but also noted that it tends
to place its nest very high, often up to 13 m in a deciduous tree.
James (1976) in southern Ontario also noted the preference to nest in
open canopy forest and edge situations adjacent to dense stands.
Erskine (1977) reported this species from only one area in
boreal British Columbia where the average density was an incredible
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99 territories per 100 hectares. The stands censused had heavy shrub
understories; the plot descriptions were aspen-willow and black cottonwood
floodplain.
The prey of the warbling vireo consits of greater than 90%
animal matter (Martin et al. 1951) during the spring, silllJller and fall
when the bird is in the United States and Canada. Beal (1907 in Bent
1950) found that 97% of the stomach contents of 110 birds was composed
of insects. The proportions of insect taxa consumed were as follows:
Lepidoptera (especially larvae and pupae) 43%, Hemiptera 21%, Coleoptera,
Hymenoptera (Formicidae and wasps) 1%, and Diptera, Orthoptera, and
Anisoptera together accounted for .3% of the diet. Araneida comprised less
than 2% of the diet. Table 42 lists insect taxa consumed.
This vireo also forages primarily by gleaning leaves and
branches in a slow, deliberate manner (Bent 1950; Salt and Salt 1976).
James (1976) noted a significantly greater amount of foraging in tile
upper parts of the canopy, altilOugh foraging did occur almost all the
way down to ground level.
4.4.7.12

Family Parulidae.

There are more obligately insectivorous

species from this family occurring in the AOSERP study area tilan from any
other family (Table 32).

Twenty warbler species are found.

Only the

chestnut-sided warbler is an accidental wanderer; most of the remainder
are significant insectivores in tile boreal forest and will be reviewed
here.
4.4.7.12.1

Black and white warbler.

Although only fairly common in the

northern part of the AOSERP study area (Hohn 1973), tilis species is quite
common in the southern portion (Francis and Ltnnbis in prep.) and achieves
a maximum density of 33 territories per 100 hectares. The maximum density
reported for this species in boreal Canada was 40 territories per 100
hectares in mixed forests of New Brunswick and Quebec (Erskine 1977).
The habitats preferred by black and white warblers in the
AOSERP study area were the immature mixed forests and immature deciduous
forests, particularly if dense tall shrubs were present (Francis and Lumbis
in prep.). Bottomland willow accommodated a high density despite lacking a
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tree canopy.

Interface situations such as between forests and

shrub muskeg or along shrub-lined creeks were highly selected.
Deciduous and mixed forests appear to be characteristic
habitat, especially if they are near muskeg shrubs and the willow-lined
banks of pools or rivers (Chapman 1907; Griscom and Sprunt 1957; Salt and
Salt 1976). TIlis species nests on the ground and requires a dense shrub
layer to provide conceaBnent.
The diet of this warbler is canposed of insects almost
exclusively (Bent 1953; Griscom and Sprunt 1957). Coleoptera, Lepidoptera
larvae and Forrnicidae constituted the larger classes of insect food eaten.
In addition, Lepidoptera adults, Diptera, Hemiptera and a few Hymenoptera
(other than Forrnicidae) were also eaten. A list of all insect taxa reported
to be constnned is provided in Table 43.
This warbler forages to a great extent by creeping along

the

tnmks and bare, large limbs of deciduous trees (Olapman 1907; Griscom
and Spnmt 1957). By methodical seardling of the surface and crevices
of bark, it secures its prey by gleaning any food item it sttnnbles upon.
Occasionally this warbler forages by hawking flying insects as well
(Bent 1953). Like other warblers, it will also forage by foliage

gleanin~

(Salt and Salt 1976).
4.4.7.12.2

Tennessee warbler.

This is one of the most abtmdant warbler?

occurring in the AOSERP study area (Holm
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Francis and Lumbis in prep.).

Its density reached 103 territories per 100 hectares on a mature mixed
forest plot (Francis and Lumbis in prep.) far surpassing the maximum
reported for boreal Canada of 54 territories per 100 hectares (Erskine
197n. Four other survey plots had greater than 54 territories per 100

hectares in the AOSERP study area, so this boreal area has generally high
densities of the Tennessee warbler. It is probably the most abtmdant
breeding bird in the study area (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
The habitats preferred by this warbler were the interface
between woodland and willow bog and those areas with tall deciduous or
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Table 43.

Insect taxa consumed by Paru1idae in North American
studies for those species occurring III the AOSERP
study area. (References cited in text).
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mixed shrubs beneath an open or scattered tree canopy. Only a small
percentage of deciduous foliage appeared to be essential for habitat
selection (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). These broad breeding habitat
requirements are reflected in the range of habitats reported by other
authors: fairly dense to open spruce or jack pine, bog margins; wooded
areas, mixed forest; open deciduous or poplar-dominated mixed forests,
thickets along edges of forests (01apman 1907; Griscom and Spnmt 1957;
Salt and . Salt 1976).
The diet is poorly known and seems to have been determined
from anecdotal information (Bent 1953; Griscom and Sprunt 1957; Salt
and Salt 1976). However, it is almost certain to consist primarily of
insects. One small study, witil a sample size of four, reported Tortricidae, Diptera, Formicidae and Coleoptera representatives in the stomachs
(Bent 1953). Salt and Salt (1976) add Lepidoptera larvae and Aphididae
to the list (Table 43 ).
Foraging is primarily by gleruling witilin the terminal foliage
of trees, rapidly moving from one group of branches to another (Bent 1953;
Griscom and Sprunt 1957). It will also forage in grass for insects
(Bent 1953).
4.4.7.12.3 Orange-crowned warbler.
This warbler is not particularly
corrnnon throughout the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis
in prep.). It bred in mixed forest and muskeg situations at a density of
1 to 15 territories per 100 hectares. TIlere appeared to be a preference
for tall shrubs in dense tilickets under both open coniferous and mixed
forest canopies.
Salt and Salt (1976) depcribed the preferred habitat in
northern Alberta as willo.v-alder thickets along the edges of woodland
lakes or beaver ponds. Erskine (1977) reported tilis species for boreal
Canada only from two areas, in stands dominated by poplars or birches.
The densities were 1 to 11 territories per 100 hectares. Chapman (1907)
and Griscom and Sprunt (1957) also reported the preference for the edges
of woodland areas and bushy thickets.
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The diet is composed of insects primarily, with some berries
and fruit in the fall (Griscom and Sprunt 1957). Beal (1907 in Bent 1953)
found that from 65 stomachs collected in California, the proportion of
animal matter was 91%. The composition was as follows: Hemiptera and
Homoptera 25%, Coleoptera 19%, Lepidoptera larvae 24%, Hymenoptera (mostly
small wasps) 15% and Diptera 1%. Table 43 lists all insect taxa conslUlled.
This species forages by darting about amongst tile foliage of
the tops of trees (Chapman 1907; Bent 1953). Gleaning from the leaves
is the usual foraging tactic.
4.4.7.12.4 Yellow warbler.
This common warbler species was recorded
throughout the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.)
The greatest density was recorded in tile ecotonal mature balsam poplar
and scrub willow plot (54 territories per 100 hectares). Erskine (1977)
reported it only from urban areas in boreal Canada and at densities from
9 to 18 territories per 100 hectares.
The preferred habitats were deciduous woodland adjacent to water
bodies particularly along the Athabasca river (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Shrubbery at the edge of road and other clearings is considered a
characteristic habitat for yellow warblers in Alberta (Salt and Salt 1976).
Other studies also report that yellow warblers prefer edge habitat
especially near water (Griscom and Sprunt 1957; Olapman 1907; Bent 1953;
MJrse 1973).
Diet consists almost eXClusively of insects among whidl consists
Lepidoptera larvae and Coleoptera (especially Curculionidae) are common
constituents. The composition by iproportion could not be obtained from
any studies but the taxonomic composition is included in Table 43.
This species forages by foliage gleaning primarily. In a
comparative study of yellow warblers and American redstarts in Maine,
the yellow warbler tended to forage on small lirrbs, to forage by hawking
relatively infrequently, and to concentrate heavily on gleruling among
deciduous foliage (Mbrse 1973).
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4.4.7.12.5 Magnolia warbler.
This species has been found to be locally
corrunon in the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Mixed forest stands, particularly those having interfaces with different
heights of vegetation, were the habitats in which magnolia warblers were
observed (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Coniferous copses were thought
to be important components of habitat selection. Densities ranged from 1 to
19 territories per 100 hectares in the AOSERP study area plots.
The importance of conifers witilin the breeding habitat is
stressed by Olapman (1907) and Griscom and Spnmt (1957). Chapman (1907)
described the typical nesting location as in a small fir or spruce tree
at a height of less than 2 m above the ground. Salt and Salt (1976) also
emphasized the preference for low coniferous trees as nesting habitat in
Alberta.
Erskine (1977) found the highest density of magnolia warblers
to be in mixed forests dominated by balsam fir (63 territories per 100
hectares). Poplar or birch-dominated forests had much lower densities
of these warblers in the boreal region. In coastal Maine, the magnolia
warbler was frequently found in disturbed areas as well as in typical
mixed coniferous deciduous stands (Morse 1968).
The diet of this warbler is composed almost exclusively of
insects (Bent 1953; Griscom and Spnmt 1957). lhe predominant items in
the diet are: Coleoptera (adult and larvae), Diptera, Hymenoptera
(Formicidae, Tenthredinidae) and Lepidoptera (adults and larvae) (Bent
1953). Occasionally annelids are also taken. Table 43 lists insect taxa
consumed.
The foraging movements used are: foliage gleaning, hawking,
chasing dropped or flushed food, and hovering in the foliage. Foliage
gleaning is the predominant technique. There are few differences between
the sexes in foraging· behaviour. Males generall~ forage at greater heights
than females, but there appears to be little difference in tile frequencies
of foraging in different parts of trees nor the frequencies of foraging
movements (Morse 1968). Foraging stations included: small limbs, large
limbs, tips of branches, dead limbs and deciduous growtil. Foraging was
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most frequently conducted amongst small limbs. Other than foliage
gleaning, hawking and hovering were about equal in frequency as foraging
movements (Morse 1968). Compared with other warblers, the magnolia flits
about lower in trees while foraging (Bent 1953; Morse 1968).
4.4.7.12.6

Cape May warbler.

This bird is rather uncommon, throughout

the AOSERP study area (Hohn 1973; Francisantl Lwnbis in prep.). It was
observed to breed only in some mature mixed forests dominated by tall
spruce. A shortage of observations prevented Francis and Ltnnbis from
presenting more precise habitat selection features for this species.
Salt and Salt (1976) emphasized the importance of dense stantls of mature
spruce, either in coniferous or mixed-wood forest, to nesting habitat.
Nests are typically built high in the crown of spruce trees, the tallest
of which are selected for singing posts (MacArthur 1958; Salt and Salt
1976) •
Erskine (1977) noted that the Cape May warbler is one of several
birds that are essentially restricted to boreal conifer forests during
the breeding season. He reported it only from conifer-dominated stands.
The highest density achieved was 50 territories per 100 hectares III a
budworm-infested, balsam fir-dominated stand in western Ontario.
Generally, densities were quite low, less than 10 territories per 100
hectares, but this warbler responded well to budworm infestations as
infested stands had densities of 38 and 20 territories per 100
hectares. MacArthur (1958) noted this dependence of Cape May warbler
populations upon superabundant food, such as one would find in a bud.,rorm
infested area.
Diet of this species is composed of insects almost totally
(Bent 1953; Griscom and Sprunt 1957). The proportions represented by
insect taxa are: Hymenoptera 57.5%, Diptera 16.7%, Lepidoptera (adults)
16.7% Coleoptera 7.8% and Hemiptera (trace) (Bent 1953). Table 43 lists
taxa of insects consumed.
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Cape May warblers typically forage near the tops of coniferous
trees, although occasionally, especially during inclement weather, they
will forage low amongst bushes (Chapman 1907; Griscom and Spnmt 1957;
MacArthur 1958). Much of tile foraging is done by hawking, although foliage
gleaning, and hanging upside down picking insects off conifer needles
are also commonly performed. Its feeding zone is restricted to the outer
shell of a tree, at least in coniferous woods of northeastern United
States where it coexists Witil four other warblers (MacArthur 1958).
4.4.7.12.7 Yellow-rumped warbler. This warbler is fOl..md throughout tile
AOSERP study area in a wide variety of coniferous and mixed-wood habitats.
(Hohn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.). In some habitats it was quite
abundant; it occurred at densities of 30 or more territories per 100
hectares in three plots (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Erskine (1977)
reported densities that were similar to those in tile AOSERP study area,
although the species did reach a high density of 55 territories per 100
hectares in mature spruce stands in northern British Co lumbia and adj acent
Northwest Territories.
The yellow-rumped warbler is most frequently associated with
conifer stands or conifer-dominated mixed-wood forests (Olapman 1907; Salt
and Salt 1976). Erskine (1977) observed tile greatest densities in SUdl
stands and that deciduous-dominated stands had particularly low densities
of tilis warbler. Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) concluded that this species
preferred taller and denser stands to more open ones. This habitat
characterization contrasts with Salt and Salt (1976) assertion that open
ratiler than dense woods are preferred in central Alberta.
This warbler is one of tile few warblers to consume significant
amounts of vegetable matter, SUdl as berries and frui ts (Mlrtin et ale
1951). Vegetable matter is eaten in tile fall, while animal matter,
primarily insects, is consumed during the breeding season (Bent 1953;
Griscom and Sprunt 1957). Insect taxa that are most abundant in the
diet are: larvae of Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and Tenthredinidae; Coleoptera
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adults; and Diptera (Bent 1953). All insect taxa reported for the diet
are listed in Table 43.
MacArthur (1958) fomd this warbler to have the greatest
diversity in feeding habits of an assemblage of warblers in northeastern
United States. No significant sexual differences were found relating to
height of foraging station, but there were some differences in parts of
trees foraged in by males compared with females, and considerable
differences in the foraging maneuver used (Morse 1968). This species
will forage from the forest floor to the top of the forest canopy and
in these different parts of trees: large limbs, small limbs, tips of
brandles, dead limbs, and deciduous growth. Both hawking and hovering
were commonly used foraging maneuvers, especially by males. Foliage
gleaning was the commonest maneuver and consisted of rapid peering
among thick foliage. MacArtilur (1958) fomd tilat gromd foraging was
restricted to gathering emerging tipu1ids for newly hatched young.
4.4.7.12.8 Black-throated green warbler.
1his species is a rare breeder
in the AOSERP study area (H~hn 1973; Francis and Ltunbis in prep.). The
latter authors fomd only two territories and these were in deciduousdominated mixed-wood forest. This species is not likely a significant
insectivore in the study area and warrants no further consideration in
this review.
4.4.7.12.9 Bay-breasted warbler.
This was not a common species, especially
in the northern part of the study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in
prep.), but it was fomd in good numbers in a mature mixed forest plot
(19 territories per 100 hectares)~ Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) suggested
that open spruce-dominated forest was the preferred habitat. Erskine (1977)
reported this species only in conifer or conifer-dominated forests. Like
tile Cape May warbler, tilis species showed a mudl greater population density
in budworm-infested forests, reaching a maximum density of 158 territories
per 100 hectares (Erskine 1977).
Salt and Salt (1976), Chapman (1907) and Griscom and Sprunt
(1957) all stress the close association between the bay-brested warbler
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and conifers. Its habit of foraging upon dead conifer branches below the
leaf canopy may explain the preference for open, mature, coniferous forest. _
The diet consists of insects. Bent (1953) reported that no intensive food study had been made, however, certain insect taxa were known
to be common among the prey items: Orthoptera, Lepidoptera larvae,
Coleoptera and Cicadellidae. Griscom and Sprunt (1957) reported that
Diptera and Ephemeroptera were also common insect taxa in the diet.
Table 43 includes a list of taxa recorded for the diet of this species.
This warbler is slow and deliberate in its foraging, mudl like
a vireo. MacArthur (1958) found it to be very restricted in its feeding
habits. It will hawk occasionally and also hang upside down while gleaning,
but the majority of the time it \vill move slowly from brandl to branch
while it searches every leaf, flower, or crevice in the bark for
insects (Griscom and Spnmt 1957). 1hese warblers will forage more in the
shady interior of the tree than elsewhere (MacArthur 1958).
4.4.7.12.10
Blackpoll warbler. The blackpoll warbler is a rare (Hahn 1973)
to lUlcomrnon (Francis and LLUTIbis in prep.) species in the AOSERP study
area. It was located on only three survey plots by the latter authors and
at densities of one to six territories per 100 hectares. 1he plots dlosen
were two dense willow plots and one immature black spruce and tall willow
plot.
Salt and Salt (1976) stated that in northern Alberta these
warblers are equally as likely to be fOlUld among deciduous bu..c;hes as in
yOlUlg conifers, and their nests can be found in both types of vegetation.
These are the only types of vegetation in which Erskine (1977) reported
the same species. The densities Erskine recorded were 1 to 14 territories
per 100 hectares. It does not appear to be a very common species even where
suitable habitat is fOlUld. Earlier accolUlts of the species biology emphasize
spruce forest as the preferred habitat (Chapman 1907; Bent 1953; Griscom
and Sprunt 1957).
The diet is composed primarily of insects according to species
accounts, but no detailed list of diet composition is available. Griscom
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and Spnmt (1957) reported that Culicidae and Isoptera were common food
items. Coleoptera, Formicidae and Diptera also have been reported as
common items (Bent 1953).

Table 43 lists the insect taxa consumed.

Foraging behaviour consists of deliberate, slow gleaning of
leaves and twigs much like a vireo. It will also flycatch by hawking and
occasionally feeds on the ground among grass (Olapman 1907; Bent 1953;
Griscom and Sprunt 1957). This is another warbler species known to take
advantage of insect outbreaks (Bent 1953).
Palm warbler.
This conunon \.v-arbler in the AOSERP study area
reaches peaks in suitable habitat of 48 and 68 territories per 100 hectares
4.4.7.12.11

(Francis and Lumbis in prep.). This is considerably higher than the highest
density reported by Erskine (1977) for coniferous muskegs (23 territories
per 100 hectares).
The preferred habitat appeared to be open immature black spruce
forest or copses in mixed-wood situations (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
This agrees with the densest populations observed by Erskine (1977) and the
typical habitat described by Griscom and Sprunt (1957). Salt and Salt
(1976) stated that the breeding habitat is characterized also by an open

understory of low shrubs. TI1is species is one of the few restricted
primarily to the coniferous forest of the boreal region during the breeding
season.
TIle diet is typically of insects, but no detailed food study
is available. Coleoptera, Formicidae, Lepidoptera (larvae) and Orti10ptera
have been identified as commonly taken prey items (Griscom and Spnmt .
1957) (T ab Ie 43).

The palm warbler commonly forages by gleaning insects from
low shrubs and off the ground (Chapman 1907; Bent 1953). It will also hawk
insects and hover near low branches to pick off insects (Bent 1953).
Although an abtmdant warbler in the majority of
Ovenbird.
the AOSERP study area, it is less common in the Peace -Athabasca delta area

4.4 07.12.12

(Hahn 1973; Francis and Ltnnbis in prep.). The maximum density in the southem
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part of the study area was 138 territories per 100 hectares, (Francis
and Lumbis in prep.) which is slightly higher than the maximum of 106
territories per 100 hectares reported for central Canada in mature deciduous-dominated boreal forest (Erskine 1977).
The preferred habitat of ovenbirds in the AOSERP study area is
mature deciduous forest which has a generally closed canopy and usually
has a dense understory, although a dense forb layer may be adequate if the
shrub layer is open (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). 'I11is dlaracterization
agrees with Salt and Salt's (1976) description of ovenbird breeding habitat
in Alberta; however, the latter authors suggest that the understory tends
to be only moderately dense. Erskine (1977) reported the greatest densities
in deciduous-dominated mature forests, although he also fOlmd the birds
occurring in substantial numbers in mixed woods. Chapman (1907) and Griscom
and Sprunt (1957) also indicated that the species had a broad range of
sui table breeding habitat, but the preferred habitat \vas mature, deciduous
woodland. Tall trees are important as singing posts for tilis bird, while
understory cover is also critical for an abundant food supply.
The ovenbird feeds on a broad spectrum of ground-dwelling
arthropods, but eats insects as the majority of food items (Bent 1953;
Griscom and Spnmt 1957; Stenger 1958). A thorough field study which included an analysis of 98 stomachs was conducted in east-central Clltario
within the boreal region of Canada (Stenger 1958). TIle diet composition
varied for specimens from one year to the next, so the diet composition by
weight for the most important groups based on 11 years of data is presented:
Curculionidae 19 9%, Carabidae 20.7%, other Coleoptera 25.7%, Coleopte~a
and Lepidoptera larvae 4.5%, other insect larvae 24.0%, Formicidae 12.3%, and
Araneida 6.1%. Nestlings were fed insect larvae 58.8%, Coleoptera adults
26.2%, and Gastropoda 12.3%, as proportions by weight of the total diet.
Larvae and Gastropoda.are significantly greater proportions of the nestling
diet than of the adult diet. Harm (1937) noted that lepidopterous larvae
comprise the bulk of the earliest food given to nestlings. Subsequently
the young birds were fed Tipulidae, Lepidoptera adults, Formicidae and
Coleoptera. Table 43 lists all insect taxa reported consumed.
0
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The food in the diet of ovenbirds in Ontario was grouped into
categories based on the prey's vertical distribution in tile forest. The
proportions by weight were: surface and subsurface forms 83.3%, vegetation
forms 1.7%, widespread forms 15.0%. This reflected tile habit of tilis
warbler to forage upon tile ground. Most of its foraging is by ground
gleaning, although it will very infrequently forage by flycatdling. As
the ovenbird walks along the forest floor it picks up food items both
on the ground and on low vegetation that it spots. It does not scratdl
the ground with its feet to uncover prey but will tum leaves over.
Stenger (1958) concluded that there was no selectivity for items in the
leaf litter as each prey group was eaten roughly in proportion to its
availabili ty.
This common to abundant warb ler is
Northern waterthrush.
primarily found along the edges of water bodies in the AOSERP study area,
at least during tile breeding season (Holm 1973; Francis and Lurnbis in
prep.). Preferred habitats have dense, tall, willow shrubbery
4.4.7.12.13

(up to 62 territories per 100 hectares).
Salt and Salt (1976) described tile characteristic breeding
habitat as dense undergrowth in a deciduous woodland adjacent to a water
body. Erskine (1977) also characterized the breeding habitat as one of
dense bushes along waterbodies, but he apparently did not quantitatively
census any such habitats as he presented no typical density estimates
for the boreal region. Neither Chapman (1907) nor Griscom and Spr~t
(1957) suggested any deviation from the above habitat preference was
of regular occurrence.
The diet is composed of insects, other aquatic invertebrates,
occasionally small fish, and annelids (Griscom and Sprunt 1957). TIle bulk
of the diet consists of insects however, as two Puerto Rico studies reported by Bent (1953) show: Diptera adults and pupae 43%, Forrnicidae 25%,
remainder mostly Coleoptera, few crustaceans and fish; Zygoptera 10%,
Alticinae 19%, Carabidae 26%, Curculionidae 1.2%, Noctuidae larvae 5%,
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Syrphidae 2%, and Trichoptera larvae 6%. A list of the insect taxa
consumed by this warbler is included in Table 43.
Foraging is primarily by walking on the ground and gleaning
insects from rock crevices near the water and the adjacent ground.
4.4.7.12.14

Connecticut warbler.

A. rare warbler in the southern part

of the AOSERP study area (Francis and Lunbis in prep.), this species is
not even recorded for the Peace-Athabasca delta area (Holm 1973). As SUdl,
the Connecticut warbler is not a significant insectivore in the study
area and will not be discussed further.
4.4.7.12.15

Hourn.ing warbler.

TIlis is a conunon species in the southern

portion of the AOSERP study area, but rare further north (Holm 1973;
Francis and Lumbis in prep.). The densities ,vere substantial; four out of
five plots had from 18 to 44 territories per 100 hectares (Francis and
Lunbis in prep.). Erskine (1977) reported very low densities for Ulis

sl~cies

except for one poplar-dominated stand in central Ontario where the density
reached 25 territories per 100 hectares •
. Francis and Lunbis (in prep.) found that this bird preferred
ecotonal situations, particularly the dense shrubbery at the edges of
clearings and streams o TIlis agrees with the general habitat description
provided by Salt and Salt (1976), Chapman (1907) and Griscom and Sprunt
(1957). The last two authors also mention the bush grmvth that first
grows on burnt over areas as a highly selected habitat. Erskine (1977)
found the species only on deciduous woodland plot s.
The major components of the diet are Coleoptera and Araneida
(Bent 1953; Griscom and Sprunt 1957). No detailed studies of diet are
available, but they are likely obligate insectivores. Foraging is conducted on or near the ground, primarily by gleaning. This species is
particularly shy, rarely uses an exposed perch and conducts most of its
foraging within dense shrubbery.

--~--~~~~~~~~-------
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4.4.7.12.16

Corrunon yellowthroat.

This species is Ul1corrnnon in the southern

portion of the AOSERP study area, as it occurred on only three survey
plots and at densities of five, seven and eight territories per 100
hectares (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). Hahn (1973) considered the bird
fairly common in the Peace-Athabasca delta area.
This species generally prefers marshy areas vegetated primarily
by shrubs and not trees (Olapman 1907; Griscom and Spnmt 1957; Salt and
Salt 1976). The densest populations censused in the boreal region of
Canada were those in mU5kegs or i.n wetlands dominated by sedges and low
bush (an average of 38 territories per 100 hectares in the second habitat
type) (Erskine 1977). Even though densities were quite low and hence indicated that the habitat was not optimal, the habitat preference in the oil
sands area was also wetlands overgrown by moderate heights of willows.
Diet consists primarily of insects (Bent 1953; Griscom and
Sprunt 1957). The most corrunonly observed prey items were: Coleoptera,
Hemiptera, Anisoptera and Lepidoptera larvae. A study of nestling food in
Maryland, produced the following numbers of individuals in taxonomic
groups fed to nestlings by adult conunon yellowthroats: unidentified
insects 376 J Lepidoptera (moths) 347, various insect larvae 290,
Araneida 280, Ephemeroptera 116, Diptera 61, unrecognized items 92,
Lepidoptera (larvae) 20, Zygoptera 54, Coleoptera 13, chrysalids 13,
Lepidoptera (butterflies) 11, seeds 10, Trichoptera 3 and Orthoptera 6.
Table 43 lists all insect taxa reported for this species.
The corrnnon yellowthroat forages primari ly by gleaning from
the ground and fairly lo.v shrubbery (Bent 1953; Griscom and Sprunt 1957).
4.4.7.12.17

Wilson's warbler.

This species ranges in abundance from

uncorrnnon in the northern part of the AOSERP study area to locally very
corrnnon in the southern part (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
The maximum density observed was 52 territories per 100 hectares. However,
the same survey plot had a decline in density to only 21 territories per
100 hectares during the second survey year (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Erskine (1977) did not record this species in any boreal surveys, but did
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report densities from western coniferous stands, the greatest density
being 17 territories per 100 hectares in coastal stands in British
Columbia.
The preferred habitats in the AOSERP study area are willowdominated areas, especially shrub fen and muskeg, where the willow fonns
an open to closed canopy and is in the range of 2 to 4 m in height (Francis
and Lumbis in prep.). Salt and Salt (1976) also reported the close
association of Wilson's warblers with willow-alder thickets and emphasized their close proximity to water bodies, at least in the Rocky
MOlmtain part of their range. Chapman (1907) and Griscom and Spnnt (1957)
described typical Wilson's warbler habitat as low bushes in wet areas,
including wet clearings in early succession forest stands.
The insects that comprise the vast majority of the diet are
not well known. Beal (1907 in Bent 1953) found mostly insects in the 95%
of animal matter recorded from 53 stomachs, but the taxa conswned were not
mentioned in Bent's review nor were they available from any other sources.
Foraging techniques for these birds are foliage-glewling and
flycatching (Chapman 1907; Griscom and Sprunt 1957; Salt and Salt 1976).
Most of its food is obtained within the maze of twigs and leaves of its
shrubby breeding habitat, although flycatching by hawking from a low perch
is not uncommon.
4.4.7.12.18
Canada warbler.
A rare summer resident in the north and
a locally common warbler in the south, this species is found throughout
the AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.). In the
south, it was found on four different survey plots at densities ranging
from 7 to S6 territories per 100 hectares (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
These densities are quite high in comparison with those reported for other
parts of the boreal forest region by Erskine (1977) (3 to 17 territories
per 100 hectares).
Habi tat selected for breeding included both deciduous and
mixed forest in the AOSERP study area (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). In
particular, those habitats with slopes such as ravines and river valleys
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seemed to be preferred. Salt and Salt (1976) suggested that the Canada
warbler prefers tall, dense thickets of willows or alder adjacent to swamps
or streams and that it avoids deep woods. Griscom and Sprunt (1957) simply
reported mixed forests as the typical habitat as did Erskine (1977).
The diet consists of insects and spiders almost exclusively
(Griscom and Sprunt 1957). Bent (1953) reported some of the taxa consumed:
Lepidoptera adults and larvae, Diptera, Coleoptera, Culicidae, f1ynenoptera,
insect eggs and Araneida. A detailed survey of proportions of various taxa
in the diet was not available. Table 43 includes this list of insect taxa
cons l.UTle d.
While foraging, this species is seen primarily flycatching,
particularly from perches in trees. It will also glean insects from the
branches and foliage of trees as well as fran the grmmd (Bent 1953; Griscom
and Sprunt 1957).

4.4.7.12.19

American redstart.

This species is common to abundant

throughout the AOSERP study area (Hohn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.)
Densities were 3, 6 and 13 territories per 100 hectares in less suitable
habitats and 46, 56, and 69 territories per 100 hectares in the clearly
preferred habitats. The redstart is often locally abundant as Erskine

(1977) found for two areas of deciduous-dominated boreal forest (66 and
150 territories per 100 hectares).
The preferred features of selected habitats were moderate
to tall shrubs, especially willows, in habitat edge situations like those
adjacent to clearings or water bodies (Francis and Lumbis in prep.).
Erskine (1977) found that deciduous habitats were by far the most suitable for this warbler in other parts of the Canadian boreal region.
Salt and Salt (1976) also emphasized the importance of deciduous woods or
deciduous stands wi thin mixed woods, but added the preference for a dense
bushy understory and wetlands. The general description of breeding
habi tat in North America given by Olapman (1907), and Griscom and Sprunt

(1957), agrees with those of the other authors, although there is less
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emphasis upon wetlands. Further indication of the breath of
habitats selected is provided by Morse (1973) who fmmd that
redstarts, in contrast to yellow warblers, frequented mature deciduous
forest and the forest interiors on islands off the coast of Maine.
Insects are nearly the exclusive food items for redstarts
(Bent 1953; Griscom and Sprunt 1957). Again, ,no survey of the proportions
of various taxa in the diet was available, but a list of ti1e major insect
taxa consUmed included: Diptera (eggs, larvae, pupae, adults), Hymenoptera,
Lepidoptera, Hemiptera and Coleoptera (Griscom and Sprunt 1957). TI1e young
nestlings are initially fed small insect larvae and tiny adults and then,
as they develop, are fed Lepidoptera adults, Coleoptera, Ortl1optera w1d
Tipulidae. The adults will also take advantage of an abundance of one prey
such as Ephemeroptera during a large, synchronous hatch (Bent 1953). Table 43
lists all insect taxa reported as prey items.
Foraging tedmiques include gleaning, hovering, hawking and
pecking from branches or twigs (Williamson 1971). Gleaning, hovering and
pecking included tlw type of foraging \-"hich involved picking an insect
off a leaf, twig, or brand1 surface and, in combination, indicated that
there was little preference for a foraging station on a tree, although
twigs and branches were preferred to trunks (Williamson 1971). It appears
I

that these warblers will actively but thoroughly seard1 one tree before
flying to another. Flycatching by hawking will occur from a perd1 anywhere on a tree and may constitute about one-quarter of the foraging
(Williamson 1971). Morse (1973) observed that redstarts were not restricted to deciduous foliage or live branches for their foraging, although
these were clearly preferred o Sometimes this warbler feeds on the ground
(Chapman 1907).

4.4.7.13

Family Icteridae.

TI1e western meadowlark and northern oriole

are both wanderers to the AOSERP study area, and have been seen only a
few times in the south part (Francis and Lumbis in prep.). They do not
warrant discussion as significant insectivores. The brown-headed cowbird
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(MoZothpus atep) is another icterid known to occur in the study area,
but it is omivorous as an adult and its offspring are brought up by a
number of other bird 'species as hostso Many of these hosts are warblers
(Salt and Salt 1976), which feed their own nestlings and tile parasitic
cowbird young the same insects. However, due to the complex nature of
the host-parasite system, the degree of insectivory of yomg cowbirds is
not discussed here.
4.4. 7~ 12.1

Yellow-headed

blackbird~

Hohn (1973) and Francis and Lumbis

(in prep.) indicated that this blackbird species was relatively mcommon '
throughout the AOSERP study area. It breeds in cattail stands along tile
edges of lakes or marshes. This is tile typical breeding habitat tilroughout
Alberta (Salt and Salt 1976).
As an adul t the yellow-headed b lackb ird is an omi vore tilat

consumes vegetation in greater proportions than animal matter. Martin
et al. (1951) in year-tomd analysis of diet fomd that the greatest
proportion of animal matter in the diet Has 40% during fall.

However,

insects are tile predominant food items given to nestlings (Willson
1966; Orians and Hom 1969) and may be tile major items consumed by the
adults at the same time.
Yellow-headed blackbirds are characterized as specialists
with respect to feeding their yomg (Willson and Orians 1963).

In tilis

study in Washington state, this species utilized only a small number of
insect species and did this in marsh habitat only during a short period
which was correlated with the maximum emergence of aquatic insects.

The

supply of food consisted primarily of emergent odonates (greater than 80%
of insect biomass brought to nestlings) (Willson and Orians 1963).
There is considerable geographical variation in the diet fed
to nestlings. Willson (1966) showed that Odonata was the primary prey
group fed to nestlings in three different colonies in western North America,
while Diptera and Ephemeroptera constituted the primary prey in a colony
at Stump Lake, B. C., and Homoptera and Lepidoptera comprised the primary
prey group for a colony at Ramer Lake, California.
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Orians and Horn (1969) suggested tilat adults take nearly
all insects, within a certain size range, that they encounter during
tlleir foraging. Table 44 lists insect taxa reported in the diets of
nestling yellow-headed blackbirds in North American studies.
Foraging occurs annost exclusively among the marsh vegetation
of the breeding- territory ,although females wi 11 forage in inters titial
areas separating territories (Willson 1966). They are adept at foraging
by gleaning from tile vertical surfaces of marsh vegetation (Orians and
. Horn 1969). Voigts (1973) stated that tllese blackbirds forage near tile
waterline, search around clumps of cattails and floating dead vegetation)
and will occasionally move off tile marsh to forage in adjacent hayfields.
In some places, there appear to be diurnal changes in foraging by the adults for insects to feed the young. In Washington state, the
adults appeared to forage on inactive adult odonates in the early morning,
switChed to emerging naiads and later, in the afternoon, moved to
adjacent grassland where the newly-emerged dragonflies had flown
(Willson and Orians 1963).

Voigts (1973) did not observe significant

diurnal changes in foraging coincident with the emergence patterns of
odonates.
4.4.7.13.2 . Red-winged blackbird.

HOlm (1973) considered tllis a common

species in the Peace-Athabasca delta. Although Francis and Lumbis (in
prep.) did not present an abmdance es timate, tilis species is likely common
in the soutllern portion of the AOSERP study area, wherever there is suitable habitat.
Like the yellow-headed blackbird, the red-winged blackbird
breeds in emergent vegetation at 'the edges of lakes and marshes (Salt and
Salt 1976). It will also breed in upland situations, though much less
frequently. Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) reported this species utilizing
wetland habitat especially the tall, open shrub layer at the edge of a
wetland.
The diet of adults has been characterized as broadly omnivorous
(Martin et ale 1951; Bent 1958). However, Hintz and Dyer (1970) found that
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Table 44.

Species of Icteridae occurring in the AOSERP study area
are listed wi til those insects consumed in ;'~orth American
studies. (References cited in text).

Insect Taxa
Consumed
Epheneroptera
Ephemeridae
Odalata
Anisoptera
Aeshnidae
Libellulidae
Cordulegasteridae
Zygoptera
Coenagrionidae
Orthoptera
Acridiidae
Gryllidae
Psocoptera
Hemiptera
Corixidae
Naucoridae
Gerridae
Anthocoridae
Miridae
Nabidae
Lygaeidae
Aradidae
Saldidae
Hanoptera
Cicadidae
Membracidae
Cercopidae
Cicadellidae
Fulgoridae
Delphacidae
Aphididae
Neuroptera
Sialidae
Coleoptera
Carabidae
Dytiscidae
Hydrophilidae
Scaphidiidae
5 taphylinidae
Scydmaenidae
Cleridae
Elateridae
Helodidae
Dryopidae
Nitidulidae
Endanychidae

Yellow-headed
blackbird

Red-winged
blackbird

Rusty
blackbird

Brewer's
blackbird

Commcn

grackle

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

cmtinued •••
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Table 44.

Concluded.

Insect Taxa
Ccnsumed
Allecul. idae
Scarabaeidae
Cerambycidae
Ouysomelidae
Curcul. ionidae
Trichoptera
Lepidoptera
Lycaenidae
Nymphalidae
Geometridae
Notodantidae
Noctuidae
Pyralidae
Tortricidae
Ethmiidae
Yponomeutidae
Diptera
Tipulidae
Ceratopogonidae
Chi ronomi dae
Sirnuliidae
Stratiomyidae
Tabanidae
Asilidae
Empididae
n,lichopodidae
Cyclorrhapha
Pipuncu1idae
Syrphidae
Otitidae
Tephritidae
Ephydridae
Drosophilidae
Anthomyiidae
Muscidae
Tachinidae
Hymenoptera
Argidae
Braconidae
Ichneunonidae
. Fonnicidae

Yellow-headed
blackbird

+
+
+
+

Red-winged
blackbird

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Rusty
blackbird

Brewer's
blackbird

grackle
+
+

+
+,
+
+

camncn

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+.

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
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between Jrne 24 and July 19, animal matter constituted 82% of adult
stomach contents in a large study in southern Ontario. For the remainder
of the season the blackbirds consumed seeds, primarily grain and com.
Nestling red-winged blackbirds also consume predominantly animal matter
in the form of insects (Bird and Smith 1964; Snelling 1968; Voigts 1973).
This species is a generalized feeder (Willson and Orians 1963;
Snelling 1968), which is made clear by the broad range of insect taxa
consumed (Tab Ie 44). In the most thorough study of the diet of adults,
Hintz and Dyer (1970) found that families of insects most frequently
found in stomadl contents were members of: Ephemeroptera, Formicidae and
Nitidulidae during early sunnner; 01rysomelidae, Curculionidae and Formicidae during mid- to late summer; and Aphididae and Nitidulidae in the fall.
Snelling (1968) found Lepidoptera and Odonata constituted tile majority of
the items of the nestlings' diet in Wisconsin. Voigts (1973) also fornd
Odonata and Lepidoptera to be important for nestlings, but added Coleoptera
and Diptera as other important taxa in the diet. Orians and Hom (1969) fornd
both Odonata and Lepidoptera members to be tile major nestling food items
wi th Diptera a less importan t taxon.
The red-winged blackbird forages among tile emergent vegetation
by grasping stalks and gleaning insects from the vertical surfaces (Orians
and Horn 1969). This species also forages in trees and gleans among the
brandllets and foliage of open shrubbery (Snelling 1968). 1hey therefore
forage in both marshes and uplands, as \vell as the sedges in between
(Willson and Orians 1963; Orians and Hom 1969). Peaks in foraging activity
have been recorded in the morning and late afternoon.
4.4.7.13.3

Rusty blackbird.

Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) merely recorded

this species as breedmg in the AOSERP study area and did not describe
preferred habitat or abundance of the bird. Hahn (1973) considered it a fairly
connnon species in the Peace-Athabasca delta area. Salt and Salt (1976)
showed the AOSERP study area to be well wi thin the breeding range of the
. species in Alberta o Typical densities in boreal region bogs and fens, the

---------------~ .---- -
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characteristic habitat of the rusty blackbird, are from one to five
territories per 100 hectares (Erskine 1977). Even in suitable habitat
densities do not appear to be high.
Diet analyses shav this bird to be generally an onmivore J
although during the breeding season it conSlDlles between 69 and 96% of
its diet as animal matter (Martin et ale 1951; Bent 1958). Beal (1900)
found that animal matter comprised 53% of the contents of stomachs
collected year-round except during June and July. The following insect
taxa were the major constituents: Coleoptera (Carabidae 1.7%, Scarabaeidae
2%, others 10.1%), Lepidoptera larvae 2.5%, Orthoptera (grasshoppers)
12%, and the remainder 13.7% (Formicidae, Hemiptera, Diptera, Anisoptera,
Trichoptera, Ephemeridae). Table 44 lists all insect taxa conslDlled.
This blackbird forages by terrestial gleaning which is reflected by the large number of ground-dwelling insects in the diet.
4.4.7.13.4 Brewer's blackbird.
This species occurs in low numbers and
at only a few, man-altered sites: oil sands leases and townsites (Francis
and Lumbis, in prep.; Gulley letter dated October 31, 1978, Holm (1973)
did not record it in the northern AOSERP area. Salt and Salt (1976)
indicated that this species generally only breeds as far north as just a
little beyond central Alberta. The typical habitat is the broad-leafed
and mixed-forest edge, so that it is not a species characteristic of the
coniferous boreal region (Erskine 1977).
Diet includes a high proportion of animal matter (70% to 82%)
during the breeding season; the majority of these food items are insects
(Martin et ale 1951). Coleoptera and Lepidoptera larvae are the major food
items, although Orthoptera, Aphididae and non-insect invertebrates are
also taken. Table 44 lists the insect taxa cons lDlle d.
Brewer's blackbird forages primarily by ground-gleaning,
It prefers open or grass-covered situations which is reflected in the
selection of cleared landscape in the AOSERP study area. Sparselyvegetated borders of watercourses are also frequently selected for foraging
(Hom 1970). Occasionally, it will flycatch for insects (Bent 1958).
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4.4. 7.13.5

Corrunon grack Ie.

This bird is corrunon throughout the AOSERP

study area (Hohn 1973; Francis and Lurnbis in prep.). Preferred habitats
are the open situations of wet muskegs and lakeshore edges. These habitat
descriptions fit those indicated by Salt and Salt (1976) as typical
breeding habitat, although the latter authors also suggested damp open
woodlands. Erskine (1977) reported densities of three territories per
100 hectares in boreal region fens and eight territories per 100 hectares
in urban Ottawa.
Annual diet consists of only 27% animal matter (Beal1900).
During the breeding season, hmvever, animal mat ter increases to at least
63%, as insects constitute this proportion of the diet at that time.
The adults also feed the yomg almost exclusively upon insects. The
common food items recorded in the diet are: Coleoptera, Orthoptera and
Lepidoptera larvae. Table 44 lists all insect taxa reported to be consumed by corrunon grackles.
Foraging is by gromd gleaning, mostly on bare land or in low
grasses. Picking insects from among the debris at the edge of lakes is a
corrunon foraging practice (Salt and Salt 1976).
4.4.7.14

Family TIlraupidae.

4.4.7.14.1

Western tanager.

This bird is corrunon in much of t1le AOSERP

study area, although only locally in the northern part (lIolm 1973; Francis
and Lumbis in prep.). TIle tanager reached its greatest density in mature
mixed forests (19 territories per 100 hectares). This density is
approximately equal to the mean for the broad range of densities (8 to
40 territories per 100 hectares) that is reported by Erskine (1977) for
westenl tanagers in western North American coniferous forests.
Francis and Lumbis (in prep.) considered the most important
mixed fares t habitats to be those that were more open and included tall
spruce or j ackpine, ostensibly because these tall conifers provided
suitable singing posts. In Alberta in general, open mixed-wood forests
with abundant conifers are preferred breeding habitat (Salt and Salt 1976).
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The diet includes a large proportion of insects and a small
proportion of fruit. Beal (1907 in Bent 1958) found that western tanagers,
in California from April to September, consumed these proportions of insects:
Hymenoptera (primarily wasps) 56%, Hemiptera 8%, Coleoptera 12%, Orthoptera
4% and Lepidoptera larvae 2%. Table 45 includes a list of the insect
taxa consumed o
Foraging is primarily by flycatching and slow, deliberate
foliage gleaning (Bent 1958). It is a passive bird, and seems to forage
by looking for an insect from a perch and then flying to eat i t once the
prey is seen (Salt and Salt 1976).
4.4 07.15

Family Fringillidae.

Only three fringillids seem to

definitely be obligate insectivores as adults and these only during the
breeding season (Martin et al. 1951). These species are the sharp-tailed
sparrow, chipping sparrow and swamp sparrow. The remaining sparrows,
finches and grosbeaks seem to feed their yOlIDg on insects exclusively.
Only the three species that are obligately insectivorous as adults are
discussed here because the remaining sparrows are a significant group
of facultative insectivores when adults and as such should be fully
treated in the second phase of this review of insectivorous animals.
4.4.7.15.1

Sharp-tailed sparrow.

This species is rather uncommon in the

AOSERP study area (Hahn 1973; Francis and Lumbis in prep.). It occurred
on only one survey plot in the southern part of the study area and at a
density of three territories per 100 hectares. Only a small part of the
boreal region is included in the breeding range of this sparrow (Godfrey
1966); Erskine (1977) noted that the race which does invade the boreal
region, occurs at much sparser densities than elsewhere.
This sparrow species was found on a muskeg area characterized
by an open tamarack canopy, a swamp birch shrub layer and a sedgehorsetail grm.m.d layer. Open puddles were present in the muskeg (Francis
and Lumbis in prep.). Salt and Salt (1976) described the preferred nesting
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Table 45.

Insect taxa consumed by Thraupidae and
Fringillidae occurring in the AOSERP study
area and being obligately insectivorous as
adults. (References cited in text).

Thraupidae
Insect Taxa
Consured
Ooonata
Zygoptera
Cocnagrionidae
Orthoptera
Acridiidac
TettigOlliidae
Gryll idae
Phasma t i dae
Hemiptera
Miridae
Reduviidae
Nabidae
Tingidae
Lygaeidae
,\lydidae
l'ydnidac
Pentatomidac
HOliloptera
Cicadidac

Western
tanager

Fringillidae
Sharp-tailed
tllipping
sparrow
sparrow

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

~cmbracidae

Cercopidae
Cicadell idae
Fulgoridae
Coleoptera
Carabidae
Staphylinidae
Eiateridae
Buprestidae
Coccincll idae
Cantharidae
Cicindelidac
eh rysollle lidae
Curcul ionidae
Scarabae idae
:Jeuroptera
Lepidoptera (larvae)
Agaristidae
Noctuidae
Diptera
Culicidae
Ch i ronomi dae
Bibionidae
Tabanidae
Asilidae
Call iphoridae
Hyrrcnoptera
Ten thredinidae
I chne uoon i dac
BracCilidae
Platygasteridae
Scelionidae
Bethylidae
Fonnicidae
lIalictidac

S"amp
sparrOl;

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
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habitat in Alberta as woodland marshes and the margins of woodland lakes.
The muskeg habitat closely parallels this description.
The diet consists primarily of insects during the breeding
season (Martin etal. 1951; Bent 1968). TIle proportion of animal matter,
mostly insects, in the diet at til at time is from 80 to 100% (Bent 1968).
In one study (Judd 1901) a good proportion of the diet was composed of
amphipods, Arachnida and Gastropoda (26%). Insects still formed a substantial portion of the diet: Hymenoptera 3%, Coleoptera 6%, Ortil0ptera 7%,
Lepidoptera 14%, Hemiptera 12%, Diptera 5%, and miscellaneous insects 8%.
Table 45 includes all insect taxa consumed.
Foraging is on the ground and primarily involves active poking
and gleaning (Bent 1968). Usually foraging takes place at the base of dense
vegetation including the wi llows and emergen t vegetat ion of the wet lands.
4.4.7.15.2 Chipping sparrow.
A ubiquitous species, the dlipping
sparrow was found on survey plots in the AOSERP study area at densities
up to 62 territories per 100 hectares (Francis and Lumbis III prep.).
Hohn (1973) found it to be a common species in tile Lake Athabasca area.
Erskine (1977) reported the greatest density in the boreal region to
occur in an urban situation (54 territories per 100 hectares).
Habitat selection showed fairly broad tolerances in the
AOSERP area; although the greatest densities were confined to mature
mixed forests, mature black spruce forest, and to muskeg plots (Francis
and Lumbis in prep.). Habitats that were preferred were generally more
open either in having an open canopy, a discontinuous series of vegetation
layers, or an interface situation. These features are similar to the requirements for nesting habitat that are outlined by Salt and Salt (1976).
The chipping sparrow consumes primarily vegetable matter.
Judd (1901) found that only 38% of the stomach contents of 250 specimens,
collected from March to November, consisted of animal matter. However,
specimens collected in June had a diet composed 93% of insects. The major
groups eaten were: Orthoptera 63%, Lepidoptera larvae 25%, and 01rysomelidae 6%. Table 45 includes a list of insect taxa consumed.

- ~-~-----------
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Foraging occurs primarily by ground-gleaning. TIlese sparrows
are also seen foraging in low bushes mld low in trees. In one study, it
appeared ti)at the adults spent less time on tile open ground mld lTIOre
making active flights and foraging in upper vegetational layers \.m.en they
were gatilering food for the nestlings (Evans 1964).
4.4.7.15.3

Swamp sparrow.

TIlis species is very common in suitable

habitats in the AOSERP study area (Holm 1973; Francis mld Lurnbis in prep.)
TIle greatest densities achieved were 88 and 116 territories per 100 hectares.
Erskine (1977) also recorded very high densities in sedge and low shrub
fens in the boreal region (average 199 territories per 100 hectares).
TIle preferred habitats in tile AOSERP study area were low to
moderate stmlds of \.villow growing on poorly drained sites, especially
fens and edges of marshes.
TIle diet of the swamp sparrow consists primarily of insects
during tile breeding season (Martin et a1. 1951), so mudl so that it is
the most highly insectivorous species of its genus. Coleoptera, Formicidae,
other Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera larvae and Orthoptera are the taxa most
commonly taken. Table 45 lists tile insect taxa consumed.
It feeds by wading tilrough sha 11 0\\' water, mudl like a smld-

piper. Insects and seeds are collected from tile water surface and low
vegetation (Bent 1968).
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4.4.8.

Knowledge Gaps
The avifauna of the AOSERP study area has been fairly

intensively examined. Species lists have been established for the area
and habitat preferences delineated for nearly all species observed. With
regard to distribution and abundance there remain few gaps; havever,
in order to provide an accurate picture of the scale and importance of
insectivorous birds and their trophic relationship to the insect populations, these remaining gaps should be filled. Surveys have not been conducted of the detailed distribution and abundance of the avifatma in:
the Birch Mountains or any other upland area, the small portion of
Canadian Shield country in the northern part of the AOSERP study area,
nor of terrestrial birds in the Peace-Athabasca delta area.

Knowledge

of habitat preferences may be changed by further study, or at least
studies may reveal new preferences in additional study areas. In order
to adapt density estimates of species in selected habi tats to population
estimates, it is necessary to knav how closely the currently mapped
vegetational units can be interpreted relative to the bird survey plots.
Current knowledge on the diet of most bird species is extremely
limited. For many of these birds, we have only very early biological
survey studies and pest control studies, the techniques and philosophies
of these programs being contrary to those needed for an accurate description of all insect biomass consumed. Some bird species I food habi ts
have been thoroughly studied in a number of geographical regions. These
detailed and broadly distributed studies have clearly shown that feeding
behaviour and insects consumed vary considerably from one area to the
next, primarily as a result of local availability of insect items, but
also as a result of th'e presence or absence of competitors, and whether
the species is migrating or on a breeding territory, among other factors.
There is adequate information on the general style and range
of foraging maneuvers of nearly all bird species. Most of this information
is derived from general references. Knowing the detailed foraging behaviour
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is of inestimable value, however, in determining relationships between
the bird species and the insect prey. This is especially true for insect
prey that may be susceptible to large fluctuations in abLU1dance such as
Ephemeroptera during hatching periods and pest insect infestations. Also,
observations of local foraging behaviour can help identify prey or
groups of prey without requiring manipulation or sacrifice of the
animals.
Table 46 has been compiled showing the available information
on foraging behaviour and major prey items of the obligate insectivores
dealt wi th in the text.
Table 47 provides a summary of data gaps in our knowledge
of the insectivorous avifaLU1a of the AOSERP study area.

Table 46.

Family
Anatidae
Anatinae

Aythyinae

Oxyurinae
Tetraonidae
Rallidae

Olaradriidae
Scolopacidae

SlIDlI1lary of the habitat preference, foraging behaviour and major prey items in the
diet of families of obligatory lllsectivorous birds. (References cited III text).

Habital Preference

Foraging Behaviour

Major Prey Items

- wetland with energent
vegetation at edge and
shrubs next-to-edge.

- surface-picking and subsurface straining in
shallow water at paid
edges.
- diving and straining
teclmiques in shallow
water.

- Collembola, Diptera (adults
and larvae), Coleoptera
(adults and larvae),
Trichoptera.
- TricllOptera (larvae), Diptera
(larvae), Coleoptera (adults
and larvae), Odonata (laIVae).

- diving and straining
teclmiques in shallow
water.
- gromd and low vegetation
gleaning by yomg grouse.

- Diptera (larvae).

- yomg fed by adults and
forage in emergent vegetation area by lowgleaning.
- gromd-gleaning in open
areas.

- No data.

- grOlmd-gleaning, sane
probing in mud and \"ading.

- Diptera, Coleoptera, Hynenoptera,
Lepidoptera.

- habitat edges with
energent vegetation adjacen t meadow or shrub
habitat.
- same as Aythyinae.
- woodland, both coniferous and dedduous,- sane
use of bog habitat.
- emergent zones of lakes
and ponds.
- cleared land and sparsely
vegetated grassland, often
near water bodies.
- on migration, prefer bare
land or sparsely vegetated
grassland, often near
water
- breeders prefer uplands or
water body edges.

N

- Coleoptera, Lepidoptera (larvae),
Fonnicidae, Orthoptera.

- Coleoptera, Orthoptera.

e<ntinued•••
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Table 46.

Continued.

Family

Habitat Preference

Foraging Behaviour

Major Prey Items

Phalaropodidae

-large expanses of shallow
water with high insect
production and relatively
bare margins.
- en~rgent vegetation and
coniferous muskeg adj acent
lakes.
- open, mature stands of
jack pine with open, lichen
covered ground layer.
- mature mixed forest,
deciduous open woodland,
mature crnliferous forest.
- variety of habitats including open muskeg, mixed
forests '-lith interfare
situations, urban areas,
willow habitats.
- developed areas, nesting on
artificial structures; also
in soft banks, cliff faces
and holes in trees. Prefer
open areas near \Yater.
- deciduous, mixed and coniferous-dominated forests.

- dabbling in shallows ,mudprobing, twirling at water
surface.

- Diptera, Coleoptera,
Hemiptera.

- aerial f1ycatching and
picking insects from water
surface.
- aerial flycatching.

- E{hemeroptera, Qdmata,
Culicidae.

Laridae
caprimulgidae
Picidae
Tyrannidae

Hinmdinidae

Paridae

- bark-boring, bark-gleaning,
.flycatching by hawking,
ground-gleaning.
- hawking for insects from
perches, some foliage
gleaning.

- Formicidae, Diptera, Lepidoptera, Orthoptera,
Coleoptera.
- Formicidae, Coleoptera
(larvae), Lepidoptera •
- Hymenoptera, Diptera,
Coleoptera.

- aerial flycatching.

- Coleoptera, Diptera,
Hymenoptera.

- foliage-gleaning, twig
and baric gleaning, and
ground foraging.

- .Lepidoptera larvae, Coleoptera,
Hymenoptera.

C<Jltinwd •••

Table 46.

Cont:inued.

Family

Habitat Preference

Foraging Behaviour

Sittidae

- mature, coniferousdomiriated forests.

- primarily bark-gleaning,
same foliage-gleaning.

Troglodytidae

- dense shrubbery, mature
mixed forest, emergent
vegetation near wetlands.
- deciduous and mixed
forests.
- spruce-dominated stands,
particularly muskeg.

- ground-gleaning.

'furdidae

Sylviidae
lwbtacillidae
Stumidae
Vireooidae

Parulidae

- low, sparsely vegetated
areas during migration
stopovers.
- urban and developed areas
primarily.
- coniferous, deciduous, and
mixed forests, generally
mature. Also interface,
shrub-habitat situations.
- very wide range habitat
selection: shrubby situations near water, interface habitats, spruce
muskeg, mature and intnatme
deciduous, coniferous and
mixed fores ts.

Major Prey Items

- Coleoptera, Formicidae,
Tipulidae, Lepidoptera,
insect eggs.
- foliage-gleaning near ground - Coleoptera, Diptera, Lepiand ground-debris gleaning.
doptera, Hemiptera, Orthoptera.

- branch- and foliagegleaning, hawking for
insects.
- ground-gleaning.

- Coleoptera, Lepidoptera,
Hymenoptera.
- Hymenoptera, Hemiptera,
Coleoptera.
- Coleoptera, Lepidoptera (Larvae),
Diptera, Orthoptera, Formicidae.

- ground- and foliagegleaning.
- foliage-gleaning, and
twig'" and branch-gleaning.

- Coleoptera, Orthoptera,
Lepidoptera larvae.
- Lepidoptera (larvae and pupae),
Hemiptera, Coleoptera.

- foliage-gleaning, hawking,
groUld-feeding, bark- and
branch -gleaning.

- Coleoptera, Lepidoptera,
(larvae), Hemiptera, Hymenoptera
(esp. Fonnicidae), Diptera.

continued •••
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Table 46.

Major Prey Items

Family

Habitat Preference

Foraging Behaviour

Icteridae

- emergent vegetation of
wetlands, bare edges of
lakes, fens and bogs.
- mature mixed forest that
is relatively open and
contains tall conifers.
- broad habitat selection:
shrubby situations at
forest/clearing interfaces and adjacent water,
and decidmus, mixed and
coniferous forests. Also
open grassland and muskeg.

- Odc:nata, EJbemeroptera,
- ground-gleaning and
Diptera,Lepidoptera,
gleaning of emergent
vegetation. Also flycatChing. 'Coleoptera, Orthoptera.
- Hymenoptera, Coleoptera.
- flycatdling fran perches
and foliage-gleaning.

Thraupidae
I
I

Concluded.

Fringillidae

- ground- and low-vegetation
gleaning.

- Coleoptera, Lepidoptera,
Hymenoptera, Orthoptera.

Table 47.

Family

Anatidae
Tetraonidae
Ra1lidac
Otaradriidae
Scolopacidae
Phalaropodidae
Laridae
Caprimulgidae
Picidae
Tyrannidae
Hinmdinidae
Paridae
Sittidae
Troglodytidae
Turdidae
Sylviidae
t.i>tacillidae
Sturnidae
Vireonidae
Pantlidae
Icteridae
Thraupidae
Fringillidae

Knowledge gaps in studies d()ne on obligatory insectivorous
birds ,"hidl occur in the AOSERP study area.

Dis tributicn

Abmdance a

+h

+

+

Habitat
Requiremen ts

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

Diet

Feeding
Behaviour

.c

..d

aArequacy of infonnaticn en abmdance is assessed for those habitats and regims that have been
studied to date in the AOSERP study area.
bInfonnation adequate for the AOSERP study area.
'i:n£onnatim not arequate for the JlDSERP study area, IlIOre study required.
duttle or no infonnatim available

an~ere.

N
VI

.,.
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4.5

MAMMALS

Two families of obligatory insectivorous mammals exist
in the AOSERP study area:

the bats (Family Vespertilionidae)

and the shrews (Family Soricidae).

Five species of each family

likely inhabit northern Alberta (Table 48).

As far as we

know, no studies have been conducted on any aspect of shrew
or bat life his tory in the AOSERP study area.

Thus no data

can be presented on the occurrence, distribution or abundance
of these families in the area.

No published studies on habitat

selection nor diet have been carried out in northern Alberta.
Shrews and bats can be opportunistic feeders generally
utilizing prey in a certain size range.

Thus studies presented

here from other parts of North America merely

giv~

an indication

of the types of food that shrews and bats could eat in the
AOSERP area.
Shreivs:

4.5.1.

Family Soricidae

The only published studies on food habits or habitat
selection

of shrews in Canada are papers by Buckn.er (1964,

1966) and Buckner and Ray (1968) done in tamarack bogs in southeastern Bani toba.

Doyle (1979) in an unpublished thesis describes

the habitat selection of shrews captured by pitfall traps in
an area of the taiga south of Great Slave Lake, N.W.T.

Most

studies on shrews were conducted in the United States in old
field and mixed wood habitats.

Pertinent data will be discussed

under each species heading.
Few papers. have been published on the foraging behavior
of shrews (Pemetta 1977; Buckner 1970).

TIlese insectivores

travel along permanent runways excavated by themselves or other
animals

0

They investigate the subs trate by holding their nose

and mystacial vibrissae close to the ground.

l\hen they locate

buried prey, they excavate a hole using the nose and forefeet
and grasp the prey in the jaws.

If the prey attempts to escape

by jumping or flying, the shrew jumps on top of it to subdue
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Table 48. Obligatory insectivorous species of
marrmals likely to occur in the AOSERP
study areao a
Generic name
Family Vesperti1ionidae
Myotis lucifugus
Myotis keenii
Eptesicus fuscus
Lasiurus cinereus
Lasionycteris noctivagans

Family Soricidae
Sorex cinereus
Sorex palustris
Sorex arcticus
Sorex obscurus
Microsorex hoyi

Corrmon name
Bats
Ii tt1e brolfl bat
Keen's bat
big brown bat
hoary bat
b
silver-haired bat
Shrews
masked shrew
American water shrew
Arctic shrew
dusky shrew
pigmy shrew

~Compi1ed from Soper (1964), B.a nfie1d (1974).

Personal communication from D. Schowalter,
Alberta Fish and Wildlife Division.
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it (Pernetta 1977).
Buckner (1970) observed a group of seven masked shrews
htmting several resting fritillary butterflies (Lepidoptera).
1he shrew approached under cover, darted out, leaped about 15
cm into the air and landed with its feet extended on the prey.
If a butterfly attempted escape it was seized in the air.
Buckner also observed arctic shrews hunting Orthoptera (grasshoppers)
whidl we re res ting on grass sterns.

The shrew c limbed up an

adjacent plant about 25 cm from tile intended prey and leaped
at it, grasping it with jaws and feet.

During a 15 minute

observation period 33 of 37 strikes were successful.

TIle grasshoppers'

bodies were consumed, while wings and legs were discarded.
In general, once prey are captured, tiley are immobilized
by severq.l rapid bites (Penletta 1977).
Shrews are active for most of the 24 hour period but
show peaks of activity at dusk and dawn (Banfield 1974).

They are also

active year-rotmd and are the primary predators of insects beneatil tile
snow.
4.5.1.1

Masked shrew.

Soper (1964: 75) describes the habitat

of the masked shrew in Alberta as " • • . brushy grasslands,
semi-dry marshes, deciduous and coniferous woods, alder-willow
thickets and margins of lakes, bogs, streams and muskeg . . • "
. TIle masked shrew appears to prefer moist sites.

It was trapped

most frequently in marshy areas in Colorado (Spencer and Pettus
1966), and was usually fOUld in moist environments in Midligan

(Getz 1961).

.l3udmer (1957) found tile masked shrew mainly in -

closed, wet stands and to a lesser degree in open wet stands
of tamarack in soutileastern Manitoba.

Banfield (1974) stresses

that humidity may be an important factor restricting tile shrew's
distribution, since shrews inhabit rtmways and the leaf litter of tile
forest floor where tile air is saturated.

Doyle (1979) fotmd that the

shrew, near Great Slave Lake MIT, preferred moist microhabitats whether
tree cover was open or closed, and avoided dry sites.

Areas with dense

grotmd cover were preferred.
TIle masked shrew forages primarily through leaf litter,

--------------~ -'.--~ .- --

-

-
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grasses, decayed logs and debris. It often uses the runways
of larger animals (Banfield 1974).
The diet is made up primarily of insects although
the proportion varies from 65% to over 90% depending on the
study. Hamilton (1930) collected 62 masked shrews in the northern
lhited States and Nova Scotia during the sumner. He reported
that insects, including adult Coleoptera, and Diptera, Lepidoptera,
Hymenoptera and Orthoptera larvae, made up 65.3% by bulk of
the diet. The balance consisted of: vertebrates (7.1%), chilopods
(608%), annelids (4.3%), molluscs (1.4%), isopods (1.2%), plants
(1.1%) and Araneida (0.9%).
Buckner (1964) reported that the diet of masked shrews
in tamarack bogs in southeast Manitoba was composed almost exclusively
of insects. Sawflies (Tenthredinidae) composed 90% of the diet
from late August to November. Thus shrews appeared to be opportmistically
taking advantage of a sawfly epidemic.
Whitaker and Mumford (1972) fomd that insects composed
about 72% by volume of the diet of 56 masked shrews captured
in Indiana. The five commonest foods of the shrew were Lepidoptera
l~rvae, Coleoptera larvae, Gastropoda (slugs and snails), Araneida
and Ortiloptera (crickets), collectively comprising 57% of the
food by volume.
In a study conducted in September in Minnesota, \\1hi taker
and Schmeltz (1973) fomd that 70% of the diet by volume consisted
of insects. Gryllidae and Lepidoptera larvae comprised 30% of the
diet each; Aradmida comprised 20%. Annelids, cicadellids,
gastropods (snails) and rhagionids each contributed less than
10% to the diet
To summarize, individuals of Coleoptera, Lepidoptera
and Orthoptera appear to be import an t as food insects for the
masked shrew. Table 49 lists all the orders and families
identified as items in the diet of the masked shrew.
0

Water shrew. In Alberta the water shrew is associated
with margins of lakes, pands, streams, in coniferous and mixedwood forests, wet areas in tall grass, willows, alders and bullrush,
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Table 49.

Obligatory insectivorous
shrews likely occurring in
the AOSERP area and a summary
of their diets identified from
studies done in North America.
~lasked shrcwa

EJi!clOOroptera
Odonata
Orthoptera
Grylliuae
internal organs
Plecoptera

Water shrcwb
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

Hemiptera
undetennined
Nabidae
Tingidae
Pcntatomidae

+
+
+
+

Homoptera
Cicadellidae

+

+

Coleoptera
larvae
pupae
misce llaneous
Carabid<le
Carab idae larvae

+
+
+
+
+
+

+

Trichoptera
larvae
Lepidoptera
pupae
larvae
adult
Diptera
undeternrined
SyrJi!idae
Chironomidae
TiIUl idae larvae
Simuliidae larvae
Rhagionidae

+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

Hymenoptera
larvae
pupae
undetennined
Fonnicidae
Tenthredinidae

+
+
+

+

Unidentified insects

+

+

+
+

+

aCompiled from Hamilton (1930), Buckner (1964),
hhi taker and Mumford (1972) and l'rhi taker al'ld Scluneltz
b(1973) •
Compiled from Hamilton (1930), Conaway (1952),
Buckner and Ray (1968) and hhitaker and Sclune1tz
(1973) •
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and along the edges of sloughs and muskeg in the boreal forest
(Soper 1964).

In Maine this shrew was taken in open areas

and close to streams (Richens 1974).

In contrast, captures

were made only adjacent to water in marshy areas in Colorado
(Spencer and Pettus 1966).
The water shrew forages along the banks of water
bodies and is reported to eat primarily aquatic insects (Banfield
1974) •
Hamilton (1930), from a sample of 13 water shre\vs
collected in the northern United States and Nova Scotia, states
that insects comprised 78% by bulk of the diet.

Insects included

those in Hemiptera, Ephemeroptera (Ephemeridae), TridlOptera,
Coleoptera, Diptera and Hymenoptera.
planarians and plant material.

1he shrews also consumed

Hamilton states that most of

the food of the water shrew is terrestrial in nature.
Conaway (1952) examined the stomachs of 87 water
shrews captured along fast-flowing streams throughout the year
in western Montana.

He reported that the water shrew is primarily

insectivorous and that 49% of the prey were aquatic organisms.
Insects, which were fmmd in 99% of the stomachs, consisted
of tipulid larvae, Plecoptera naiads, Trichoptera larvae, ephemerid
naiads, simuliid larvae and chironomid larvae.

Shrews also

consumed individuals of Araneida, oligochaetes, fish, plants
and other shrews.
In tamarack bog sites in southeastern Manitoba, Buckner
and Ray (1968) reported that adult carabid beetles formed 30%
of the diet.

Next in importance were Hymenoptera larvae and

pupae and Lepidoptera pupae.

Wf ter shrews also ate individuals

of Gastropods (snails), Diptera,

Araneida, Odonata (dragonflies)

and Plecoptera.
Whitaker and Sduneltz (1973) collected the water
shrew from a variety of habitats including open fields, and
woods.

Only 4 of 15 shrews from open fields were from along

streams or ditches, indicating that this species is not entirely
dependen t on water.

Whitaker and Schme It z found that only
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30% of the diet by voltune consisted of insects in the 13
stomachs examined.

Gastropods (slugs) and annelids (earthworms)

together formed almost 50% of the diet.
Gryllidae, Cicadellidae,

EndOgone ~

~1embers

of Araneida,

Diptera larvae, vegetation,

Hymenoptera, Lepidoptera larvae and snails each comprised less
than 10% of the diet.
Obviously the water shrew is a highly opportmistic
feeder; its diet is quite different depending on the area it
inhabits

0

Table 49 lists the insect groups which were encomtered

in the diet of this shrew.
4.5.103

Arctic shrew.

The arctic shrew is typically fomd

in moist cool areas in the coniferous-deciduous forest, in
swamps, black spruce-larch muskegs, sphagmnn-Le dwn bogs and
in grass along lakes and streams in mixed-wood forests (Soper
1964).

However, in the tamarack bogs of southeas tern Manitoba,

Buckner (1966) noted that arctic shrew populations were correlated
with depth of the wate!' table below gromd surface:
the site, the higher the population.

the drier

Banfield (1974) reported

that the arctic shrew had been taken on the edges of sphagnum
bogs and marshes, near the edge of the alder or willow shrub
zone.

It appeared to prefer slightly drier sites than

species.

other

Doyle (1978) reported that arctic shrews trapped

near Great Slave Lake preferred moist sites with dense grOlmd
cover but could tolerate dry areas.
No detailed studies Have been made of its feeding
habits (Banfield 1974).

Buckner (1964) reported that the arctic

shrew was primarily insectivorous and that during an outbreak,
sawflies (Tenthredin idae) comprised 70% of the diet.

Dusky shrew.

Prior to 1971 the dusky shrew was considered

a subspecies of Sorex vagrans ~ but now is referred to as a
distinct species o
Soper (1964) describes the habitat of

So~x

vagrans

obscurus as grasslands and spruce poplar woods at lower levels,

-------------------~- . . --- .-. ~ -
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dense coniferous forests on mountain slopes and benches, margins
of cold streams, hUlIUl10cky depressions and grassy meadows.
No detailed study has been published on the diet
of this shrew.

Clothier (1955) described the diet of the closely

related Sorex vagrans in Montana.

Eighty-eight of 137 stomachs

contained insects (not identified further).

Stomadls also

contained annelids, shrew hair, vegetable matter, Araneida,
Gastropoda (snails) and Acari.
4.5.1.5

Pigmy shrew.

Little is known about the life history

and habits of this tiny shrew which is a rare species in North America
(Banfield 1974). Soper (1964) states that the pigmy shrew prefers dry
areas in upland woods or brush, but sometimes occurs along
the edges of marshes and streams.

1he pigmy shrew is found

in grassy glades in the boreal fores t, sphagnum bogs, or the
shrubby borders of bogs and wet meadows (Banfield 1974).
and Pettus (1966) sampled four habitats in Colorado:

Spencer

sedge .

marsh, subalpine forest, clear-cut forest and aquatic areas.
TIle pigmy shrew was taken most frequently in the forest.
Long (1972) described black spruce, tamarack, Ledum,

Betula glandulosa and sphagnum as indicator species for the
occurrence of the pigmy shrew in Montana.

1he shrew was found

in the open woods, under logs and stumps and near sloughs,
lakes, bogs, swamps or marshes.

Most habitats of the shrew

were in close proximity to water (Long 1972).
Richens (1974) sampled 4 habitat types in northwestern
Maine during the sUlIUI1er:
streamside.

softwood, hardwood, mixed-wood and

TIle pigmy shrew was active in all areas.
Doyle (1979) trapped pigmy shrews near Great Slave

Lake, N.W.T. and reported that they preferred moist microhabitats
with dense ground cover and avoided dry sites.
Nothing has been published on the food habits of
this species, but we presume that insects form a significant
portion of the diet

0
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4.5.2

Bats:

Family Vespertilionidae

11le only studies published on the habitat selection
or food habits of bats in Canada are those undertaken in southern
Ontario by Fenton (1969, 1970), and Belwood and Fenton (1976).
No studies have been conducted in northern Alberta
aspects.

011

these

Soper (1964) summarized the habitat preferences of

bats in Alberta.
11lecapture of flying insects by bats, in particular
the use of ecnolocation in capturing prey, has been the subject
of several studies (reviews by Griffin, Webster and Midlael
1960 and Glass 1970).

From laboratory studies of the hlUlting

technique of the little brown bat (Myotis lucifugus)", Griffin
et ale (1960) divided the hlUlting activity into three phases:
seardlphase, approadl phase and terminal phase.

In the seardl

phase orientation sounds are emitted whidl drop in frequency
from about 100 to 50 kiloherz during eadl pulse, and the pulses
are given at intervals of 50-100 milliseconds.

Once an insect

has been detected (for Drosophila this occurs at a distance
of about 50 cm) the approadl phase is initiated.

11le pulse

to pulse interval is shortened and the bat turns toward the
insect.

When the prey is wi thin a few centimetres the pulse

duration and interval shorten and tile frequency drops to 25
or 30 kiloherz in the tenninal phase.

TIle authors note tilat

not all detection of insect prey is necessarily the result
of edlOlocation.

Noisy insects have been detected by bats

at a distance of several feet (Griffin et ale 1960).
Once tile insect has been detected, it is not seized
with the mouth, but rather the prey is caught witil the wingtip
and swept either directly into the mouth or into tile interfemoral
rrernbrane from where it is grasped in tile moutil (Glass 1970).
Whitaker (1972) noted til at non-flying insects used by bats
are probably taken from foliage or from walls of buildings.
Another foraging method used by some bats has been
termed "filter feeding" by Ross (1967).

Bats fly through insect

swarms ingesting insects from various angles.

Echolocation
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may be used to find the ' dense swanns of insects.
Different species of bats use different areas and
different times for foraging.

lhese are discussed lIDder the

appropriate species headings.
D. Schowalter (telephone call, September, 1978) of the
Alberta Fish and Wildlife has done some collecting of bats in northem
Albe rta.

He fee Is that the li t tle brown bat is the mos t cornmon

bat in the area and that the other species are not abundant.
Keen's bat (Myotis keenii) and the silver-haired bat (Lasionyateris
noctivagans) are described as being scarce throughout their
ranges by Barbour and Davis (1969).
4.5.2.1

Little brown bat.

Soper (1964) describes the little

brown bat as a denizen of deciduous woods and coniferous forests.
Griffin (1970) categorizes Myotis as a cave bat, since it roosts
and hibemates in caves.

In Ontario, adult males occupy a variety

of roosts in spring and early surroner:
paper and loose bark (Fenton 1969).

bel11nd window shutters, tar
Other sumner roosting sites

include buildings) the lIDderside of bridges and caves (Barbour and
Davis 1969).

Nursery colonies (females with young) are often located

in attics in Ontario (Fenton
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lhe nursery site mus t be thennally s tab Ie wi th temperatures
in the thermal neutral zone of the species (39-4ZoC).

Suitable

sites are apparently found only in tree recesses ruld mrul-made
structures.

Clumping of individuals occurs due to the scarcity

of good roost sites (Humphrey ruld Cope 1976).
lhe little brown bat hibernates in caves throughout
win ter •

The

hibernacul~

mus t have s tab Ie, cool temperatures,

high hurnidi ty, and low air flow rates (Humphrey and Cope 1976).
lhis situation can be found in caves.

The nearest known hibernaculurn

to the AOSERP area is in limestone caves in Wood Buffalo Park
(D. Schowalter, Fish and Wildlife, telephone call, Sept. 1978).
The summer colonies are usually situated close to
lakes or streams (Barbour and Davis 1969) and more foraging
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activity occurs over lakes than over fields or streams. TIle
little brown bat forages a few metres above the water and at
heights of 3 to 6 m above pastures (Barbour and Davis 1969).
The bats also feed above brush and in openings in the tree
canopy (Buchler 1976). The bats emerge from their roosts 20
to 30 minutes before full darkness (Whitaker, Maser and Keller
1977) and reach peak feeding activity about 2 hours after
sunset (Kunz 1973). Small insects are eaten in flight and
larger ones eaten from a perch (Barbour and Davis 1969).
\Vhitaker and Mtnnford (l~71) captured bats at a cave
entrance as they returned from feeding sorties in Indiana.
'TIle stomachs of four little brown bats contained 31% (by volume)
insects of the following groups: Cicadellidae, 20% adult Lepidoptera,
18% Diptera, 7% Carabidae, 7% Hemerobiidae, 6% Cerambycidae,
5% Chironomidae, and 2% each of Miridae and winged Formicidae.
In another study in Indiana, Whitaker (1972) sampled
16 little brown. bats between May and September. Lepidoptera
were most important in the diet contributing 22% by volume.
Members of Trichoptera, Diptera and Cicadellidae eadl composed
a little over 10%. Insects comprising between 2 and 10% of
the diet each were: I£lphacidae, Coleoptera larvae, Ichneumonidae,
Carabidae ,Reduviidae, Scarabaeidae, Coleoptera, Tipulidae, and
Hemerobiidae. Specimens of Olironomidae, Cerambycidae, Formicidae,
Chrysomelidae, Nitidulidae, Miridae and Gryllidae were eaten
frequently.
Buchler (1976) mist-netted bats throughout the summer
along the edge of a pond and in fl clearing in the forest in
New York State. An analysis of the digestive tract indicated
that insects of the order Diptera were an important dietary
item (Culicidae up to 20% and chironomids up to 13% by ntnnber,
also Chaoboridae, Dolichopodidae, Cecidomyiidae). However,
once mayflies (Ephemeroptera: Baetidae) had emerged fram ponds
they made up from 80-100% of the diet of the bats. Insects
of the Braconidae, Homoptera (Cicadellidae, Membracidae), Coleoptera,
Lepidoptera (Tortricidae, Ge1echiidae) and Trichoptera (Leptoceridae)
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were also consumed by the bats. Insects captured generally
had body lengths of 4 -9 nun.
Belwood and Fenton (1976) analysed faeces to compare
the diets of bats from northern Ontario, southern On tario and
Nova Scotiao Chironomid flies usually composed about 30% (by
number) of the bats' diets. Lactating females took a larger
proportion of individuals in Trichoptera and Lepidoptera likely
due to their higher energy demands which are apparently met
by the larger individuals typical of these orders. Adults
from northern Ontario showed a greater variety in the diet
than those from the south. The authors suggested that bat
activity was lower in the north due to scarce food supplies,
thus feeding became more generalized. TIley described the little
brown bat as an opportunistic feeder which cquld forage efficiently
in swarms of emerging insects o Neuroptera and Coleopterawete
also eaten o
Stomachs of 67 little brown bats examined from western
Oregon indicated that dlironomids were an important food source
in this area as well (38% by volume). Insect internal organs
(10%), Isoptera (9%) and Trichoptera (8%) were important • .
Also taken were individuals of Lepidoptera, Formicidae, Coleoptera,
Hemiptera, Homoptera, Tipulidae and Culicidae (Whitaker et al.
1977) •
In New Hampshire, Anthony and Kunz (1977) collected
bat faeces throughout the summer near three surruner nursery
colonies in barns. Food items ranged from 3-10 nun in length
and were predominantly members of Diptera (Chiranomidae, Culicidae,
Tipulidae). Utilization of inselc ts from the Coleoptera and
Ephemeroptera increased in late summer and Lepidoptera and
Trichoptera were used to a smaller extent.
MYotis Zucifugus in captivity eats 0.15 g of food per
gram body weight per week. The wings and legs of large moths
were not eaten (Coutts, Fenton and Glen 1973).
There appears to be a fair amount of variability
in the diets of little brown bats taken from different areas.
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Basically they feed on what is available and seem to take advantage
of swarms of emerging insects over water; particularly dipterans.
Generally, Diptera, Coleoptera and Lepidoptera were the insects
utilized most. A list of all components of the little brown
bat's diet, taken from all the studies mentioned, is given
in Table 50.
Keen's bat. Lit tIe has been pub lished on the 1 ife
4.5.2.2
history of Keen's bat. Apparently it roosts singly orin small
colonies in obscure places (Banfield 1974). In British Columbia
Keen's bat inhabits dense timber. They roost singly either
in the open or in crevices or beneath tree bark (Barbour and
Davis 1969). In winter Keen's bat is usually fomd hibernating
with the little and big brown bats in the cooler sections of
caves (Barbour and Davis 1969).
Keen's bat forages high along the forest edge and
over ponds and clearings (Barbour and Da-vis 1969). Peak feeding
activity occurred bimodally at one and seven hours after smset
(KUlZ 1973) •
Whitaker (1972) presented tile only information on
the food habits of this species. He captured three specimens
in Indiana: one had ingested 60% by volume insects of Reduviidae,
10% Cicadellidae and 30% Ichneumonidae, another 70% Lepidoptera
and 30% Diptera and the third 100% midentified insects (Table 50).
Big brown bat. Banfield (1974) states that the big
4.5.2.3
brown bat was originally a forest dweller which used hollow
trees for daytime roosts and nurseries. In Oregc:n this bat
was usually associated with coniferous and deciduous forests
(Whitaker et ale 1977). In swmner tile bat may roost in buildings
or hollow trees (Barbour and Davis 1969). TIlis species hibernates
in winter usually in caves and often in association with the
little brown bat. Big brown bats can withstand severe winter
conditions and often enter hibernation late in autumn. They
also spend the winter in buildings and mine shafts (Banfield 1974).
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Table 50.

Obligatory insectivorous bats likely found
in the AOSERP study area and a summary of
their diets identified from studies done in
North America.
Li tt1e browna
bat

EphelOOroptera
Baetidae
Orthoptera
Gryllidae
Blattiililc
Tet tigoniidae
Isoptera
Plecoptera
Hemiptera
Reduviidae
Miridae
Penta tanidae
Coreidae
Nabidae
HOJlloptera
Cicadc 11 idae
Lclphaddae

Keen'sb
bat

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

CercopiLlae
Coleoptera
Carab idae
Scarabacidae
Ceranbycidae
OlrysolICl idae
Nit idul idac
Allecul idae
Curmlionidac
Cocc inc 11 i due
Anthicidae
Elateridae
Lampyridae
lIisteridae
Cleridae
Mccoptera
Neuroptera
IIcJIlerobiidae
Olrysopidac
Tr ichopteru
Leptocer iLlae
Lepidoptera
Geometridae
Tort ricidae
Geledliidae
Noctuidae
Uiptera
Tipul idac
Cll i ronomidae

+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

~Uscidae
~lydidae

Olaoboridae
Dol ichopodidae
CecidOluyiidae
Dixidae
Ilymenopte r:l
Fonnicidae
Braconidae
Idmeumonidae

Silver-hairecf
bat

+

+

~lycetophilidae

Hoari
bat

+

+
+

+

~cJllbracidae

Call iphoridae
Rhagionidae
Culicidae

Big brownc
bat

+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+.
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

aCompiled from Il'hitaker and M.Jnford (1971). IIhitaker (1972), Be1wood and
Fenton (1976). Buchler (1976), Anthmy and Kunz (1977), \\IIi taker et al.
b (1977) •
.FrOID I·.hitaker (1972).
cCompiled from Hamilton (1933), Phillips (1966), Ross (1967). IIhitaker and
Jlunford (1971), lIhitaker (1972), I\hitaker et al. (1977).
Compiled fran Ross (1967). Black (1972, 1974), Il'hitaker et a1. (1977).
eCollqliled frOID I'chitaker (1972), Black (1974), lIhitaker et al. (1977).
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The big brown bat flies a steady course about 6 to
9 m above the grOlmd, breaking its course to catch insects.
Prey is hlIDted in clearings and along rivers (Barbour and
Davis 1969; Phillips 1966). It flies a steady course high over forests,
sometimes up to 45 m above grolIDd (Whitaker et ale 1977). Black (1974)
classified this bat species as a between, within and below
In Oregon the bats emerged 30 to 40 minutes
canopy forager
before full darkness (Whitaker et ale 1977) and their peak
feeding activity occurred one hour after SlIDset (KlIDZ 1973).
Adul ts can accumulate food at 2.7 g/hr (Gould 1955) .
Hamilton (1933) collected faeces of tile big brown
bat from the floor of an attic in West Virginia. Insects of
Coleoptera (Scarabaeidae, Elateridae, Lampyridae, Histeridae)
comprised 36% by number of the diet, Hymenoptera (Formicidae,
Braconidae, Ichneumonidae) 26%, Diptera (Muscidae) 13%, Plecoptera
7%, Ephemeroptera 5%, Hemiptera, Trichoptera, Neuroptera and
Mecoptera each 3% and Orthoptera 1%.
Stomach contents of 10 bats collected from an abandoned
mine in Kansas indicated that individual Coleoptera (Scarabaeidae,
Carabidae, Cleridae) composed 80% by volume of the diet. Members
of Hemiptera (Pentatomidae, Nabidae) comprised 18% and the
remalnlllg 2% included Diptera (Tipulidae), Hymenoptera (Ichneumonidae),
Homoptera (Cicadellidae) and Lepidoptera (Phillips 1966).
Ross (1967) examined the digestive tracts of twelve
big brown bats collected in Arizona and Mexico. Half the bats
ate flying Formicidae which composed 43% by number of the
total diet. Also important were individuals of Coleoptera
(Scarabaeidae 22%, Chrysomelida~ 9%), Homoptera and Diptera
(Dixidae) (each 8%) •. Members of Hemiptera (6%), Isoptera and
Lepidoptera (each 2%) were also eaten. Ross described the
big brown bat as a generalized feeder on medium-sized flying
insects (6 to 12 rum long).
Individual Coleoptera were important (33% by volume)
components in the diet of eight big brown bats taken in Indiana
in August. Otiler ingested items were specimens of Gryllidae
0
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(30%), Ichneumonidae (13%), unidentified Diptrra (8%), Hydidae
(3%), Chrysopidae (3%), Scarabaeidae (2%), and Cicadellidae
(1%) (Whitaker and Mumford 1971).
Coleoptera formed approximately 50% of the volume
of food eaten by 184 big brown bats taken in Indiana.

Of

tilese, individuals of Carabidae mld Scarabaeidae comprised
15% and 12% respectively.

Insects of Olrysomelidae (12%),

Pentatomidae (10%) and Formicidae (9%) also contributed to
the diet.

Taken in lesser amounts were various members of

Diptera, Hemiptera, Hymenoptera and Lepidoptera (see Table 50,
Whitaker 1972).
Whitaker et ale (1977) collected stomach contents
from big brown bats in Oregon.

Individual Lepidoptera (21%

by volume) and Coleoptera (Scarabaeidae) (18% by volume) contributed
highly to the diet.

Unidentified Diptera composed a third

of tile dietary items but only contributed 16% by volume.

Members

of Hymenoptera (including Idmeumonidae), Hemiptera (Pentatomidae
mld Coreidae), Orthoptera (Gryllidae), Aradmida (Armleida)
mld other Coleoptera were also eaten.
Black (1974) categorized tilis species as a "beetle
strategist."

Certainly in the studies described here, Coleoptera

formed a major part of the diet.

The big brown bat in captivity

ate 0.24 g of food per gram body weight per week (Couts et ale
1973) 0
4.5.2.4

Tab Ie 50s urrnnari zes the diet.
Hoary bat.

The hoary bat has been termed a "tree

bat" due to its habit of roosting in trees (Griffin 1970).
The bat dlooses a leafy day-roost, well covered from above,
but open from beneath usually 3- 4 m above the grOlll1d and often
at tile edge of a clearing (Barbour mld Davis 1969).

The hoary

bat is solitary; it roosts singly or in small groups (Griffin
1958).

In Indimla, tree roosts were situated in a pasture,

residential area, wooded lake shore, wooded campus, an open
area of mixed woodlmld, brush and old fields (Mumford 1968).
The hoary bat is associated with forested areas in Oregon (Whitaker
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et al. 1977).
This bat is migratory and flies to the southern United
States for the winter months (Banfield 1974).
The hoary bat is a dweller of the northern coniferous
forests and the southern broad-leafed forests and is most frequently
observed hmting over lakes or glades in the forest canopy
(Banfield 1974) •
Little is mown about the diet or foraging behaviour
of this species (Barbour and Davis 1969). Whitaker et al.
(1977) described them as swift fliers that emerge late. Kmz
(1973) found a bimodal pattern of peak feeding activity at
four and then nine hours after SWlset.
Ross (1967) examined 139 digestive tracts of hoary
bats taken in Arizona and New Mexico, mainly in ,May, Jme and
July. Individuals of Microlepidoptera were heavily eaten by
the bats (99% of the stomadls contained moths) and the insects
ranged from 6 to 30 rnrn in length. Also eaten were members ,
of Forrnicidae, Coleoptera (Scarabaeidae, Olrysomelidae, Cerambycidae),
Isoptera, Orthoptera and Neuroptera (Olrysopidae). Ross described
the hoary bat as a rather restricted feeder which primarily
selects moths
Whitaker et al. (1977) shot two hoary bats which
were foraging in mixed coniferous and deciduous forests. One
stomach contained 100% adult mosquitoes (Culicidae) and the
other 100% Lepidoptera.
Black (1972, 1974) examined the digestive tract and
faecal pellets of hoary bats for scales of Lepidoptera. He
described the hoary bat as a "moth strategist."
Table 50 sUmmarizes the diet of the hoary bat compiled
from the studies done to date. TIle table is by no means comprehensive
for this species and more studies are required.
0

4.5.2.5
Silver-haired bat. The silver-haired bat is a solitary
bat during the summer which roosts singly in the forest in
hollow trees, large birds' nests and under loose bark (Banfield
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In Oregon it is fomd primarily in coniferous forests

1974).

(Whitaker et al. 1977). . This bat migrates to the southern
states for the winter (Banfield 1974) where it hibernates in
trees, buildings, rock crevices and silica caves (Barbour and
Davis

196~).

Alberta:

Only one specimen has been collected in northern

a lactating female (Schowalter, Dorward and Gmson

1978) •

The silver-haired bat is slow flying and usually
forages at low heights over woodlruld ponds and streams (Barbour
ruld Davis 1969).

In Oregon, the bats emerged 15 to 45 minutes

prior to full darkness and hunted (usually singly) in sweeping
circles over the forest and along roads CWhitaker et al. 1977).
Peak feeding activity occurred at three and seven
hours after sunset (Kunz 1973).
Whitaker (1972) collected two specimens in Indirula.
One stomach · contained 100% by volume Trichoptera; the other
90% Trichoptera ruld 10% Coleoptera (Scarabaeidae).

In Oregon 15 stomadls were examined.

TIle most importrult

food items "vere adult Lepidoptera (32% volume, 53% frequency
I

of occurrence) ruld Isoptera (14% volume, 27% frequency of occurrence).
Individuals of Diptera (including Olironomidae, Culicidae,
Mycetophilidae, Tipulidae and Rhagionidae) accounted for 19%
of the volume.

Also present were members of Hymenoptera (Ichneumonidae,

Formicidae), Hemiptera (Pentatomidae), Orthoptera (Gryllidae),
Trichoptera, Coleoptera, Homoptera (Cicadellidae and Oercopidae),
Neuroptera ruld Arachnida (Araneida, Acarina) (Whitaker et al.
1977) •

Table 50 summarizes the diet of the silver-haired
bat.
General comments on food habits of bats.

Ross (1967),

in his study of 18 species of bats which live in the United
States and

~~xico,

noted that the orders of insects most frequently

preyed upon (in descending order of importrulce) were Lepidoptera,
Coleoptera, Hymenoptera (Formicidae), Homoptera, Orthoptera
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and Hemiptera.

Individual Lepidoptera and Coleoptera are so diverse

and numerous that they are almost universally available as food for
insectivorous bats.

Formicidae (winged ants) are weak fliers which

are irregularly encountered in dense swarms.

1hus they are used

Inse cts of the Hemi pt~ra and

opportunis ti cally as food by bats.

Homoptera are preyed upon as they swarm at twilight.

Winged Orthoptera

were not used to an appreciab Ie extent by the species discussed in tJlis
report.
Species of insect orders rarely used by bats are either too
small, flightless, solitary in flight, or diurnal in habi ts (Ross 1967).
However, the tiny Diptera form an important part of the diet of all
bats expected in tJle AOSERP study area (Table 51); this may be a
result of swarming by tJlese insects.
4.5.3

KnCMledge Gaps
Table 51 surmnarizes the ablmdance, habitat preference,

foraging behaviour and maj or prey items in tJle diets of tJle
insectivorous mammals discussed in this report.
gaps are apparent.

Several knowledge

Little is known about the occurrence of shrews

or bats in the AOSERP study area.

Nothing has been published on tJle

diet, habitat selection, distribution and density of tJlese animals in
nortJlern Alberta.

Whether sui table sites are present in tJle AOSERP

area for roosts, nurseries, or hibernacula for bats is mknown.

Information

in the general literature on the diets of the Arctic shrew, dusky shrew,
pigmy shrew, Keen I s bat, hoary bat and silver-haired bat is limited.
Doyle (1979) discussed habitat selection of shrews in the
northern boreal forest, but the dusky and water shrews were not
covered. Details of the microhabitat of both shrews and bats in the
AOSERP study area are necessary.
More detailed information about the foraging behaviour
of bats and shrews is required to assess their impact as insect
predators in the commmity.
Table 52 lists the knowledge gaps identified in studies
of the insectivorous mammals discussed in this report.
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Table 51.

Species

Surrunary of the abundance, habitat preference, foraging
behaviour, and major prey items in the diet of obligatory
insectivorous mannnais. (Major references cited in text).

NIl

o
o
o
o

Arctic shrew

Foraging
Behaviour

- prefer roist environments
- grollld fOTage r
.. areas wi th O!nse groll\d cover
- uses .... 11. touch and
o
grasslMd. marsh. deciduous and
sight to locate prey
a:niierous woods, thickets, water
.rgins

Masked shrew

Water shrew

Habitat
Preference

Alnnd3nce in
NJSfRP area

NIl

o

Major
Prey lte ... •
.. Coleoptera. Lepidoptera •
Orthoptera, Diptera.
llyacnoptera. Araneida,
Gastropoda

.. lI~miptera, Coleoptera,
prefer areas associated wi th water - forages on the grollld
Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera,
and in the water for
cmiferous and nIi""d-wood forests
Diptera, "Hyncnoptera,
wet areas in tall grass. shnbs
terres trial and aquatic
Plecoptera. Lepidoptera.
. . . .keg. mrsh
~rganisms
Gas t ropoda. Anne 11 da
prefer "",ist envircnn¥!llt. tolerates- grOllld forager
drier areas

NO

- bogs ..... keg. marshes. along water
mafains, cQ,iferous ... deciduous
forest, mi""d-wood forest
~Icy

shrew

NO

- grasslands, deciduous and
o::niferous forest, stteu margins

- grollld forager

PiJIIDY .hrew

NO

- probably prefer "",ist areas
.. woods. water edges, bogs» grassy
.reas. black sp.lIce and tamarack
forests

- grollld forager

Little b"""" bat

NO

- decidoous woods, coniferous forest .. nocturnal aerial forager,- Dir"tera, CDle~tera.
- roost LIlder loose lJark, in caves,
oyer lakes, fields,
Lepidoptera, Tridloptera,
.ttics
brush' and allen areas
EphelllOroptera
• nUJ'5eries in tree recesses, attics
in forest
o hibernate in caves

leen's bat

NO

- forests
- nocturnal aerial forager.- He!tiptera. Ily1II!noptera.
- roost in open or beneath tree bark over ponds. clearin~s
Horoptera. Lepidoptera.
- hibernate in caves
Diptera

Big brown bat

NO

o
cmiferous and deciduous forests
- roosts and nurseries in hollow
trees t at tics
• hibernate in caves, attics, mines

Ilcary bat

NO

- cmiferous and cleciduous forests
- roost in trees

- "math strateKist"

- a:niferous forests
- roost in hollow trees. birds'
nests, IIlcler loose bark

• slQol, nocturnal aerial
forager over ponds.
streams. clearings

Silver-haired bat

NO

- Insects, Anne lids •
At_ida, Gastropoda.
Acari
NIl

nocturnal aerial forager. " Coleoptera. Diptera.
over clearings and water Itynenoptera, Hemiptera,
- "beetle str3tegist"
Orthoptera. Lepidoptera
- nocturnal aerial forager - Lepidoptera. Diptera.
Hymenoptera, Coleoptera
- Coleoptera. Lepidoptera.
Trichoptera. Isoptera.
Oiptera

-Item; ~ing over 10\ by nUlber. vol .... or occurrence in the diet or, when quantitative data were IlIcking. the items
stressed as being imllO.-tant in the diets of 1IIol/IIIIal. frOl1l studies done in North AmeriC3_

"No cbta.

Table 52. Knowledge gaps in studies done on obligatory insectivorous mannnals.

Species
Li ttle brown bat
Keen's bat
Big brown hat
Hoary bat
Silver-haired bat

Occurrence

Abundance

Habi tat
Requirements

Diet

Feeding
Behaviour

a
b

Masked shrew
American water shrew
Arctic shrew
Dusky shrew
Pigmy shrew

~Information not adequate for AOSERP area, more study required.
Little or no information available anywhere.

N
LI1
LI1
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5.

DIsrnSSION

There are numerous obligatedly insectivorous animals, as
clearly shown in this review, that must be considered in any assessment of the flUlctional role of insects in the trophic system of the
AOSERP study area. In addition, there are a nunber of facultative
insectivores which probably consume a significant proportion of tile
insect prey in that area and which remain to be reviewed in detail
However, the obligate insectivores may be reasonably expected to consume
a greater proportion of the insect biomass overall.
1he review demonstrated for many insectivores that the
composition of the diet dlanges from one geographical region to another.
l1lerefore, until food habits studies can be conducted on tile key
terrestrial insectivorous animals in the AOSERP study area, only putative
trophic associations can be outlined. .An attempt has been made to show
the important insectivorous vertebrates, insectivorous invertebrates and
insect prey expe~ted within various portions of the major habitat
types of tile AOSERP study area (Figure 2). Several authors have
cormnented that insectivorous animals will consume any suitable prey
item within a certain size range that tiley encolUlter as a result of
their foraging maneuvers. It is therefore possible that the major
energy flow incorporating insects as prey is represented in the
associations drawn up in Figure 2.
111ere are many gaps in our knavledge which remain to be filled
before a detailed food web can be drawn. Some areas have not been
surveyed for tile major insectivorous animals yet, while sampling has been
completed only for late slUIllIler and early fall insect populations (Ryan
and Hildlie in prep.). ,At that tibe IDruly insectivores h~ve altered their
diets to a more vegetarian one and some have abandoned tile area and flown
south.

Data gaps are outlined in detail in Tables 27, 31, 47 and 52

for vertebrates and in tile text for invertebrates.
Spiders and insects themselves are probably the predominant
consumers of insect biomass.

However, birds and other vertebrate consume
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FOLIAG£. 1WIGS. ORANOIES
Thr.uplelae
Parulldle
¥Ireonldae
Parlda.

NabidM
POPltatomidae
Ndl4l"Optel'G

Canthartelae
Coocinc I tida.
NemerobUdtw

FOLlAGE, 1WIGS, BRANDiES
YlreOllldae
Plrulld..
Pari eIae

1I0m0ptc!ra
Coleoptc!ra
Lepidoptera
Chrysolll>lid:ie

Dipter.
lIyncnoptcra

a.ry~oridae

Oiptera tlU'Vae

I'-'Pten
Lepidopten

Nabi4M
Pentatomtda6
NeuropteN
Cantharida6
Cocc.-inc lli.da.
SlJrphidae ,,~}
Aranaicbs
LinyphH4M

lnsectivarous
Vertebrate

Olrysonclidae

Diptera
lI)1lCnoptera

Aranoiooe
Linyphildae

R....2'ObU....

PI",l1e11e

~.optcbo

Plrlell.
SylvlI eIIe

BAAIC

BARK

FOlIAG£ .• 1W1GS. BRANDIES
Vlreonlel..

Cocci""tHcbo
Diptera (~)
Al'Qn.i~

Plclelle
Parlda.
Scolytidae
Ccrani>yc1dae
8uprestidae

Linyphiida6
Hanopt4ra

FOLIAGE, 1W1GS. BRANDiES

Pltldae
Parlda.

StaphllUlIldae
Hi.tarida6
Clorida6

Scolyti!bc

Me!lJridae

<l>rannj'cid:ie
DupTCstidac

Cu(mjidM
Oictynida6
LinyphiidM

lIiptcra

Trogloc\Ytldl.
Plrulldoe
Vireonldle
lIaroptcra
Lepidoptera
Ouysane lidae
Diptera

Diptera

Coleoptera larv..
Lepidoptera lazvaa

H)100noptera

Omunbycidae
8uprestidae

S)'111lhyta

Nabida6
PI.ymatidae
Pentatomi4M
Ne_puN
.Contharida6
Clerida6
NeZyridae
Netoidae
.
. Cocaine! Ucbo
Syrphida. (!aJoIJaeJ
Thomisida#
Araneidae
Linllphiidae

I

AERIAl.

StaphyZinicha
Hi:st61-iaa..

Tyranoldle

~~~~~~~~:e

Cleridae
M"tyridtw

Larlelae
VespertlllonldH

C'ucu,jidatl

SaltiJidt»
LinYl'hHdM

Ocionata (adu!te) Ephemeropten

Gsratopogonidae
AeHidae
Emp{,d:i.dae

Scolytidae
C.er"Jlbyddae
Buprestidae
Diptera

GROu/4D
Trogladytlelae
Tetraonlda.
Turdlda.
Plcld,.
Frlngn lldlO
Sarltlda.

Pormiaidall

Ilcnoptera
Coleoptera
Lepidoptera
Diptera

Lycosicbo
Linyphiida6

GROUND

TetraOllldae Ca2'Obida6
PI,lda.
Stap/lll Zinicbe
FrlngnHdae Formicida6
Sorlclda.
LlI",,·idae

!Icnoptera
Coleoptera
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a substantial proportion of the insect biomCj.ss in every habitat.
Furthermore, these vertebrate insectivores also consume tilose
invertebrates that prey upon insects and therefore represen t a higher
trophic level.

This has considerable bearing upon toxic chemicals

studied, as tile higher orders of trophic . levels tend to concentrate
toxic chemicals in their systems.

Wide variability in diet, foraging

behaviour and habitat preference are exhibited by many species of
insectivorous animal.

In order to fully understand even the most

elementary functioning of an insect
work is required.

~

insectivore system, local field

Phase two of this insectivore study is designed to

complete the literature review of insectivorous animals by examining
facultative insectivores and to fill the identified data gaps by
ducting the necessary field work.

con~
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7.

APPEJ--,lDI X

Conunon names of insect groups identified as prey items for
insectivorous vertebrates.
Order and Family

Connnon Name

Thysanura

Bristletails

Collembola

Springtai Is

Ephemeroptera
Ephemeridae
Baetidae

Mayflies
Burrowing Mayflies
Small Mayfl ies

Odonata
Anisoptera
Aeshnidae
Libellulidae
Cordulegasteridae
Zygoptera
. Coenagrionidae

Dragonflies and Damselflies
Dragonflies
Darners
Conunon skimrrers
Biddies
Damselflies
Narrow-winged damselflies

Orthoptera
Acriidae
Tettigoniidae
Gryllacrididae
Gryllidae
Phasmatidae
Blattidae

Short-homed grasshoppers
Long-homed grasshoppers
Wingless long-homed grasshoppers
Crickets
Walkingsticks
Cockroadles

Isoptera

Tennites

Dermaptera

Earwigs

Plecoptera

Stone flies

Psocoptera

Psocids

Thysanoptera

Thrips

Hemiptera
Corixidae
Notonectidae

Bugs
Water boatmen
Backswimmers

~- - - .~-----------------------
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Order and Family
Naucoridae
Gelas tocori dae
Gerridae
Anthocoridae
Miridae
Reduviidae
Nabidae
Tingidae
Lygaeidae
Coreidae
Aradidae
Cydnidae
Pen tatomidae
Saldidae
Hebridae

Conunm Name
Creeping water bugs
Toad bugs
Water striders
Minute pirate bugs
Leaf bugs
Assassin bugs
Damsel bugs
Lace bugs
Seed bugs
Leaf-footed bugs and broadheaded bugs
Flat or fungus bugs
Burrower bugs and negro bugs
Stink bugs and shield-backed bugs
Shore bugs
Velvet water bugs

Homoptera
Cicadidae
IBlphacidae ·
Fulgoridae
Psyllidae
Aphididae
Co cci dae
Membracidae
Cicadellidae
Cercopidae
Chermidae

Plant bugs
Cicadas
IBlphacid planthoppers
Fulgorid plan thoppers
Jumping plantlice
Aphids
Scales
Treehoppers
Leafhoppers
Froghoppers
Pine and spruce aphids.

Coleoptera
Carabidae
Dytiscidae
Gyrinidae
Histeridae
Hydrophilidae
Silphidae
Scaphidiidae
Staphylinidae
Pselaphidae
Scydmaenidae
Lampyridae
Lycidae

Beetles
Ground beet les
Predaceous diving beetles .
Whirligig beetles
lIister beetles
Water scavenger beetles
Carrion beetles
Shining fung~s beetles
Rove beet Ie s
Short-winged mold beetles
Antlike stone beetles
Fireflies
Net-winged beetles
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Order and Family
Coleoptera (Continued)
Dennestidae
Melyridae
Cleridae
Elateridae
Buprestidae
Ptilodactylidae
Byrrhidae
Dryopidae
Cryptophagidae
Cucujidae
Phalacridae
Ni tidul idae
Coccine 11 idae
Anthicidae
Pedilidae
Meloidae
A11eculidae
Bostrichidae
Me I an dry i dae
Tenebrionidae
Lucan i dae
Scolytidae
Cicindelidae
Helodidae
Endomychidae
Can tharidae
Scarabaeidae
Cerambycidae
Chrysomelidae
Curcul ionidae

Camnon Name

Skin beetles
Soft-winged flower beetles
Checkered beetles
Click beetles
Metallic wood-boring beetles
Ptilodactylid beetles
Pi 11 beet les
Long-toed water beetles
Silken flU1gus beetles
Flat bark beetles
Shining flower beetles
Sap beetles
Ladybird beetles
Antlike flower beetles
Pedilid beetles
Blister beetles
Comb-clawed beetles
Branch and twig borers
False darkling beetles
Darkling beetles
Stag beetles
Bark beetles
Tiger beet les
Marsh beet les
Handsome flU1gus beetles
Soldier beetles
Scarab beet Ie
Long-horned beetles
Leaf beetles
Snout beet les

Mecoptera

Scorpionflies

Neuroptera
Hemerobiidae
Cllrysopidae
Sialidae

Brown lacewings
COImIlOn lacewings
Alderflies

Trichoptera
Leptoceridae

Caddisflies
Long-horned caddisflies

Lepidoptera
Lycaenidae
Noctuidae
Tortricidae

Blues, coppers and harvesters
Noctuid moths
Leafrollers
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Order and Fami ly

CmU1lOn Name

Lepidoptera (Continued)
Gelechiidae
Sphingidae
Geometridae
Lyonetiidae
Arctiidae
Pyralidae
Lasiocampidae
Olethreutidae
Notodon tidae
Yponomeutoidae
Ethmiidae
Agaristidae
Diptera
Tipulidae
Psychodidae
Dixidae .
O1aoboridae
Culicidae '
Ceratopogcnidae
O1ironomidae
Simuliidae
Bibionidae
Mycetophilidae
Sciaridae
Cecidomyiidae
Stratiomyidae
Tabanidae
Rhagionidae
Mydidae
As ilidae
BombYliidae
Empididae
Dolichopodidae
Lon dlOpteri dae
Phoridae
Syrphidae
Otitidae
Tephritidae
Sepsidae
Sciomyzidae
Lauxaniidae

Gelechiid moths
Sphinx moths
Measuring worms
Lycnetiid moths
Tiger moths
Pyralid moths
Tent caterpillars and lappet moths
Olethreutid moths
Prominents
Ermine moths
Ethmiid moths
Forester moths
Flies
Crane flies
Moth and sand flies
Dixid midges
Phantom midges
Mosquitoes
Biting midges
Midges
Black flies
Marcil flies
Fungus gnat s
Dark-winged fungus ~1ats
Gall midges
Soldier flies
Horse flies
Snipe flies
Hydas flies
Robber flies
Bee flies
Dance flies
Long-legged flies
Spear-winged flies
Humpbacked flies
Syrphid flies
Picture-winged flies
Fruit flies
Black scavenger flies
Marsh flies
Lauxaniid flies
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Order and Family

Camnon Name

Diptera (Continued)
Sphaeroceridae
Ephydridae
Drosophilidae
Chloropidae
Agromyzidae
Heleomyzidae
An thomyiidae
Muscidae
Calliphoridae
Sarcophagidae
Pipunculidae
Tachinidae
Hymenoptera
Ten thredinidae
Siricidae
Braconidae
I chneurnonidae
Chalcididae
Cynipidae
Gasteruptiidae
Proctotrupidae
Chrysididae
Forrnicidae
Vespidae
Sphecidae
Apidae
Platygasteridae
Scelionidae
Bethylidae
Halictidae

Small dung flies
Shore flies
Small fruit flies
Olloropid flies
Leaf-miner flies
Heleomyzid flies
Anthomyiid flies
Muscid flies
Blow flies
Flesh flies
Big-headed flies
Tachinid flies
Cornman sawflies
Homtails
Braconids
I chneurnon s
Chalcids
Gall wasps
Gas terupt i i ds
Proctotrupids
Cuckoo wasps
Ants
Paper\\lasps
Sphecid ·wasps
Bees
Platygasterids
Scelionids
Bethylids
Halictid bees
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AOSERP Fi rst Annual Report, 1975
_
Walleye and Goldeye Fisheries Investigations in the
Peace-Athabasca Delta--1975
Structure of a Traditional Baseline Data System
A Preliminary Vegetation Survey of the Alberta Oil
Sands Environmental Research Program Study Area
The Evaluation of Wastewaters from an Oil Sand
Extraction Plant
Housing for the North--The Stackwall System
A Synopsis of the Physical and Biological Limnology
and Fisheries Programs whithin the Alberta Oil Sands
Area
The Impact 6f Saline Waters upon Freshwater Biota
(A Literature Review and Bibliography)
Preliminary Investigations into the Magnitude of Fog
Occurrence and Associated Problems in the Oil Sands
Area
Development of a Research Design Related to
Archaeological Studies in the Athabasca Oil Sands
Area
Life Cycles of Some Common Aquatic Insects of the
Athabasca River, Alberta
Very High Resolution Meteorological Satellite Study
of Oil Sands Weather: "A Feasibility Study"
Plume Dispersion Measurements from an Oil Sands
Extraction Plant, March 1976
A Cl imatology of Low Level Ai r Trajectories in the
Alberta Oil Sands Area
The Feasibility of a Weather Radar near Fort McMurray,
Alberta
A Survey of Baseline Levels of Contaminants in Aquatic
Biota of the AOSERP Study Area
Interim Compilation of Stream Gauging Data to December
1976 for the Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research
Program
Calculations of Annual Averaged Sulphur Dioxide
Concentrations at Ground Level in the AOSERP Study
Area
Charact~rization of Organic Constituents in Waters
and Wastewaters of the Athabasca Oil Sands Mining Area
AOSERP Second Annual Report, 1976-77
Maximization of Technical Training and Involvement
of Area Manpower
Acute Lethality of Mine Depressurization Water on
Trout Perch and Rainbow Trout
Air System Winter Field Study in the AOSERP Study
Area, February 1977.
Review of Pollutant Transformation Processes Relevant
to the Alberta Oil Sands Area
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27.
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Interim Report on an Intensive Study of the Fish
Fauna of the Muskeg River Watershed of Northeastern
Alberta
Meteorology and Air Quality Winter Field Study in
the AOSERP Study Area, March 1976
Interim Report on a Soils Inventory in the Athabasca
Oil Sands Area
An Inventory Sys~em for Atmospheric Emissions in the
AOSERP Study Area
Ambient Air Quality in the AOSERP Study Area, 1977
Ecological Habitat Mapping of the AOSERP Study Area:
Phase I
AOSERP Thi rd Annual Report, 1977-78
Relationships Between Habitats, Forages, and Carrying
Capacity of Hoose Range in northern Alberta. Part I:
Hoose Preferences for Habitat Strata and Forages.
Heavy Metals in Bottom Sediments of the Mainstem
Athabasca River System in the AOSERP Study Area
The Effects of Sedimentation on the Aquatic Biota
Fall Fisheries Investigations in the Athabasca and
Clearwater Rivers Upstream of Fort McMurray: Volume
Community Studies: Fort McMurray, Anzac, Fort MacKay
Techniques for the Control of Small Mammals: A Review
The CI imatology of the Alberta Oi I Sands Envi ronmental
Research Program Study Area
Mixing Characteristics of the Athabasca River below
Fort McMurray - Winter Conditions
Acute and Chronic Toxicity of Vanadium to Fish
Analys i s of Fur Production Records for Regi stered
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and Wildlife Resources in Albert~, with Particular
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and Conclusions
Interim Report on Symptomology and Threshold Levels of
Air Pollutant Injury to Vegetation, 1975 to 1978
Interim Report on Physiology and Mechanisms of Air-Borne
Pollutant Injury to Vegetation, 1975 to 1978
Interim Report on Ecological Benchmarking and Biomonitoring
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